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PART II 

OHAI. EVJI)ENCE 

I 

Evidence of Sir P. S. Sivaswami Ayyar 

Q.-lt bas been suggested by some of the witnesses whom we have 
examined that apart from the question of provirling the Tamil districts 
with a university, in order to reform the Madras UnivArsity as a 
unitary university oonfining its activities to higher research studie• to 
an area of ten miles radius, it is neoessary that another nni varsity 
ohould be established in the 'famil distriots for lookin!!: after other 
ooll~ges in the mnfa.sal. Do you agree with that proposal? 

A.-I und•roland from the question that the object of proposing a 
Tumil U nivo.-.it.y is not. for the purpose of promoting or encouraging 
•dnoatiun or furl bering the oauee of k-nowledge of the Tamil tracts, hut 
rather to d[.J,ur<lon the Madras Universif,y of a large portion of ita 
duti<·s, in or, lor that it may do whatever work is len or assigned to it 
more elliPiontly. Appsrontly that seems to be the object. If it were 
possible for the Madras U nivarsity to throw off all the mufassal ool· 
loges and re•!riot itself to tho colleges in the Presidency town or say 
within a radhts of five or ten miles aud if by snob restriction alone even 
apart from other onnditiuus it would be possible f,>r the Madras Uni
vor•ity to do its work mure "cffioiently and to advance the oanee of 
knowledge and education bettor, it might from the point o[ view of the 
Madsas Univel'!lity alone be desirable that it sljould so di•burden itself 
of a portion of its present work. 

Q.-Don't you think from your knowledge of the .Madras U niver
sity ns it is r~rho.ps not under the new Aat, that tho very separation 
it«elf would advnnoo the cause of education P 

A.-In the fir•t place, I was under the impression that the chief 
obje"t of those who advocated a Tamil Univonit.v was rather the 
improvmmmt of education outsi.le ·Madras than the improvement of 
eduoatiun in l\t.droo. Tbat is the impression l was labouring nnder. 
If ynn a•k me how t,he creation of a Tamil University would affec£ the 
1\fudrns U uiversity, I may 811)' I do not tbiuk that there-is any esta
blisht•d uooe<Oity for the formation of another ·univcrsit,y. 1 will 
explniu m)·•df at length. At present, the Madras University does not 
do wry Jlluch of teaching work exoopting in one or two directions. 
rbt•re are Ot•rtaiu univomity; professors mniutaiued iu the Madras 
Uuivt•rsity. Tht•y give lectures for the benefit of university stu
douls within the Madr•• city, an<i th.•ro are also certain looture.. 
dolivcr..•d, I belit•Vl', hy the pr~le.sors in the colleges which are open to 
tho •tu.\ent• of otl•or colleges 1\S woll. E~oo1>ting in the<s t..,o ways, I 
do not know if tho Madras U uiveroity is doing any other t9aobing 
wurk. 



[Sir P. S. SivMwami Ayyar] 
Q.-The University Act now provides for the development of the 

Madras University 8iJ a teachin~ university. At the same time it 
provides for the formation of university centres in mufassal st~tions 
with a view to ultimately make them te~ching universities. That is 
the scheme of the University Aet, but I only put to you what a witnes~ 
urged before us as one of the aims of forming a new university, to 
develop the Madras University to that ideal, as mentioned in the 
U Diversity Act. 

A.-Supposing that it is de•ired to develop the M~dras University 
as a teaching uuiveTSit.y within a radius of ten miles, I do not know 
what prevents the Madras University or the authorities reaponsihle for 
it from developing it in that direction now except in regard to one 
matter. 'lbat io with regard to the burden imposed upon the U niver· 
sity by the examination of candidates from a very large area. That 
imposes a great burden on the university. Apart from that burden 
which is imposed for discharging its function as a11 examining body, 
there is nothing to prevent the Madras University from providing 
inslrnction within thi.s limited area. 

Q.-ln other words you think the Madras University itself can do 
all that P • 

A.-Yes: A-t the same time, it can also be au examining and 
affiliating university. That is my opinion. Practically that is what it 
is now. .. 

Q.-Anolher scheme pat forward by another witness is that we 
should develop unitary type o£ universities in different centres like 
Chidamharam, Triohinopoly, Madura, Coimbatore, i.e., that there 
should be three or four places entirely .judependent of the Madras 
University but that they should have a sort of affiliation between them· 
oelves. dnly such of t~ese colleges wbicb accept the standard set up 
by this university shou?d be affiliated to those centres, while oli the 
othors in the area ohould be left to the Madras U niveroitv s> that each 
oentre may specialise in particular branch.es of learning. · ' . 

.A,-Tbat is, tb&t there shonld be a federal university set up oonsist
ivg of a number of unitary residential universities and being linked 
together by ehis bond that instead .of. each' providing instruction in a 
large number of suhjects, ~aob will_ specialise in certain subjects and 
that they will all CO·•>Perate with each other with regard to the su'pple
menting of deficiencies in one university or the other. All those 
colleges which do not come under this scheme or dove!<Jp into sepatate 
unitary universitie~ as constituents of f,his federation of universities will 
remain within the jurisdiction oftbe Madras Univer•itv. 'rhat is the 
other proposal, is that so P " 

The PRESIDENT :-Yea. 

A.-We have to look at the question, I think, not so much from the 
abstract point of .view as from ~he point of vi~w of what is practic .. hle. 
\Ve have to conSider the questiOn lroru the pomt of view of the Madras 
University aa was don? in~~· last ~uestion and fro;n the point of view 
of the new mufassal nruversttJes. l:i rom the point of view of the ~ladras 
University, we come back to this position again, that the cre<>tion vf a 
federation of universities will only result in gidng reliof to the hhdras 
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University in regard to its adminiatrative work by removing a number 
of colleges from its jurisdict.ion. Otherwise, it will not bring positive 
bolp ur advantage to the Madras University ~o far as I can see. It 
may perhaps d"prive the Madras University of a portion of it• surplus 
fee income. From the point of view of the mnfasslllunivefilities, the idea 
of federation may be dc•irable in the abstract; bnt after all, what does 
tbis fedemtion mean P What are the obligations involved by the 
federation P I suppose the only obligation is to co-operate with each 
other in the designing of their courses of instruction and in admitting 
•Indents cnming from another area. But I do not know if that federa
tion i• nece•••ry in order to enable any college or university· to admit 
ofudents from another local area than the one within whicli it opera~. 
There i• no rest.riotion now with l'<'gard to the area from which etndents 
•houlil l,e r<•cci ved. Bo far as the admission of students is concerned, 
we do not. rr•1nire a University or a law to admit students from one 
nrcn into uuotbcr "rea. They are already co-operating in that way. 
Tho "nly nther advantage is that instead or each Un.iversity providing 
oonr•<·• of it••trnction in all the subjects which we generally assoeiate 
with the idea of a uuiversity, each will provide instruction in a limited 
number of subjo,·ts, entru•ting to others the work of providing instruc• 
tion in other subjeots. 

Q,-Thore is also another advantage, of lecturers of one university 
going to other universities and delivering lectures there . 

...1.-M.y first remark was that there is nothing to prevent all that 
heing rlono under the exi•ting con•titution. }o;ven now, we can do all 
that, nn•l oven now aa a matter of fact every college does not provide 
in•truotion in every aubjoot. For instance in the MeeMksbi UollPge at 
Chid am h•ram, there nrc cerll\in ouhjoots in w hinb it does not provide 
inotruot.ion. It do~• not provide instruction, for instance, in Geolon, 
in .Botauy, in Zoology and so on. 

Q.-.At pres~nt we do not have various centres specializing in anv 
par\ioular br•noh of loa ruing. For inst~nce, there is no college where 
you oau ""Y that tbe teachi11g of ruathemati•s is spooialised. It may 
he good iu onn ooll~ge or another, but we cannot sa,v for certain where 
a p•rlioular nrt. or sciPnee is tan~ht. But here the idea se•rns to be to 
proviJe fur high oii\So professOI't! and teachel'l! and to give all the 
ucee••ary fnoilities, so tbnt a •Indent requiring specialisation in a 
partieular subject may go to that college straight which teaches that 
Bllhjoc·t • 

.A.-I agree tLat the provision for ndvanred courses of instruction 
in certain subjot•to and the division of labour in oniveroity wm·k are 
thiugs tksirnble in thcmoelvr• in the abstrnct. But there are limits to 
this kitH! of opet•inlisntion, and I think we must not be altogether led 
away by tbe nnnl0gics of the famous nniversilies of Oxford and 
Camhriolgo. .Assull!in~ thl\t "division of 11\bour is desirable, it is only 
tu " limit eLl extent tbnt it is pos•ihle. 'l'ake, for instance, the stndy of 
Eugli.b. There is no university whiob can afford to neglect English. 
h mu•t be taught iu all universities. Similarly, I take it that the 
study or tho ,·ernnrulnr must be more ot· le•s encouraged, and having 
rt'garJ to the k~t·nue.s of those who advocate tbia Tamil University, 
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Tamil must be encouraged by the c<llleges which are situated within 
the 'I'amil-speaking area. 

Q.-But the idea of the witness who advocated this scheme is that 
Tamil should he specialised in a particular area, while Sanokrit in 
another area, and that various branches in Tamil, for instance 
medicine, engineering, science, etc., each one of them sbotlld be 
specialised in one locality. 

A.-If the various constituent colleges of the university are all 
situate in one place like Oxford or Cambridge, then the suggestion 
mav be workable; but here, the colleges are scattered over a large area, 
and it would be hard upon students to require them to go to one 
college for Tamil, to another college for History and to a t.hitd college 
fer Mathematics and so on .. lt may be possihle to smooth over some 
of the difficulties by special arrangements, bnt still you ca.nnot avoid 
inflicting a conaidorable amount of hardship upon the students in 
separating the study of snbjects which should be taught in co-OJ·dina
tion and correlation. Taking, for instance, the illustration that you 
gave about Tamil and Sanskrit, in spite of all that has been said in the 
country, I think there is a great deal of affinity between 'I'amil and 
Sanskrit, and I should very much like the two languages not to he 
separated but to be taught in t.he same place. This ideA of antagonism 
between the two is one which ought not to be encouraged for the 
simplest of aU reasons that they are uot isolated languages. They are 
connected by close relationship. 

Q.-But the idea of the witness who advocated this scheme seems to 
he that certain area• have peculiar facilities for certain languages. For 
instance, Madura or Tinnevelly will be a ;ery sa.itable centre for Tamil 
while Tanjore or Suuth Arcot may he good for Sanskrit. 

A.-I do not know in the first place that Sooth Arcot is distinguioh
ed for Sanskrit learning. Even as regards Madura and Tinnevelly, 
I am not a war<> if Tamil scholars have come from those districts alone.' 

Q.-The witness 
instance. 

suggested Saiva · Siddhanta philosophy, for 

A.-Yea, it may he; but if we Jook at the past history, we cannot 
support the theory that particular districl.s have developed part.ioular 
languages. 

Q.-A third scheme seems to he to develop each town into a univer
sity, all the colleges to be comprised in it; Madura to have a university, 
including all the colleges thore, likewise Chidambaram 'L'inneveliy, 
Trioh inopoly and so on. This was put forward by an ~ffioial of' the 
Education department. 

A.-I should be in :favour of the idea of creating or establishing 
universities in important mufassal centres, provided that the conditions 
necessary for the carry in~ on of tbe work of the nni versity existed ; 
but the ~iffioulty .whi~h l anticipate is this:. Suppose you converted 
Madura mto a umvers1ty centre. The question would be in what way 
w.ould the teaching tb.at .would be given in the Madora College be 
d1fferent from what 1t 1s now. If yon are not going to spend 
immensely mor~ fnnds and if you 11re not going to have a number of 
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experts and others to run the uuiversit.y both on the' teaching and on 
the administrative side, then there is no use starting it. You will be 
simpl_v doing the work th&t i• now being carried on under another name 
which is no advantage. It is a mera aentimental view. But i£ on the 
other hand, as in tho prO\·inoinl towns and centres of England, there 
&re rioh men coming forward to endow universities as iu Liverpool, 
Manohc.tor, Sheffield, Bristol, eto,, and eslablisb ch•irs in all tho various 
subjeots or at any rate in many or the subjects which we ;assoeiate 
with a university, laying- emphasis if necessary upon those •tudios 
whioh are suitable to that region, then we can think of a university in 
important plaoos, but so far as I am able to judge, the provi•ion o£ the 
nooessar_y funds is not in sight and io very, very remote. Then there is 
the further question that for the purpose of running a unive111ity 
proporly, you require not merely a good teaching s&aff but al.o a 
number of well educated, cultured mea ahle to find the necessary amount 
of leisure, and having the ability, inclination aa.l oultare to take part 
in the a•lministration of the university. In must of our·mufassal towns, 
there is a great paucity of snob men and that will be a great obstacle 
to the dovelopmoot of the nuivcr•ity in these ploocs. A population of 
30,000 or 4!1,000 oannot be 1·egarded as very large. If you cannot 
find the nooeBBary men, it will be verJ uifficult. And even if we have 
such people, they c><nnot get in. 

Q.-Oue other matter, Sir, I wonhl like to ha.<e your"opinion about 
i•: It was •uggested to us thu.t we should n•Jt dr·pend always on private 
charity or g•cut•rosity atl!l that this university should b(a department 
of OovernmPnt. They sbonli I rust the university as their agent and 
leave all their insti!t•tions urHler the control of the university and also 
provi<le the neoes>ary funds by periodical grant.s fixud for a certain 
period, ur a recurring gr .. nt ••very year. \Ve wore a!.o told yesterday 
that it is being done in other proviuoes like Daoca anrl the United Pro
vinot•s, when• thoro are two kinds of g•·ants, one a recurring grant, and 
tho oth0r flxt•d :ror a oe~ain number of years all fll'ed by statute, so 
that they mny not bo subject to the vole of the Couneil. 

:A.-But there is a difference between those oases and the present 
one. Patna is the en pita\ of the province of Bihar and Orissa, and· 
tlwrcfore ono can unrlerstand the iden of tho desire to have a univer
oits, one for e~~<•h province. Instead of the prcviuce of Bihar and Orissa 
having to det>eud vn the Calcutta Universitr, it is iutcllio-ible I think 
~o have a university at Patna. So also in bacca which :as the eapitai 
of .Eastorn Bongs I. Tho oBScs mentioned are all cases in which the 
uuiYorsitiPs aw situatod at the ~• pit.al of the provinces. Excepting 
the d~nominatioual nnivt•r•ities of l:lonares and Aligarh, I am not 
nwar~ 

Q.-\\'hat about Luckn<·W P 
A.-LtH·k now is the new capital of the prodm'<J. Luck now ;, the 

favourite r•'•i•lcnM of the Governt•r of the lJ nited Provinces. But 
I will not pre••• me to d··cide upon the rival elaims of Luckoow and 
Allnhahnd. With 1'1'gar<l to the idea of having nnivernitios to whioh 
tl.to Go<,•rumout mn_r hand over their own institutions and make prrio
.!uJnl no~ aumm) ~rant-~, I m"y Qbser'e that in tho first plaoe I am far 
from b<•mg •at1otied With the amount oLpeouuiary help given bJ' the 
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Government even to the existing universities as they are. The Benarrs 
Hindn University does not get very much help from the Government. 
They have been making constant nppeals to the Government to increase 
the sub.idy, but the Government have not adequately responded, and 
similarly with re!(ard to Aligarh. With regard to the Madras 
University also I do not think anybody can claim ~hat ~he Go;ernment 
have been very generous towards the Madras Ulli>ersity. 1hey hare 
been running the Presidency College. They are also rullning the 
professional oolkges, i.e., the Law College, the En(:!ineerin!( College, 
the Me<lical Oolle!!e, etc. A part From the fact that the Guvernmeut are 
running these colle~res and that they will make over whatever fun.d• 
they are now spen.ling on them to the new uLive111ities, I do not think 
that the Madras Government will increase the amount. :Even as it is, 
I think, the Modras University is ver.v much starved It would be very 
well if it got a great deal more jhelp from the Government. I do not 
believe in the idea of the Government coming to the aid of the 
universities. 

Q.-What is your opinion regarding the po.<sibilit.v of translating 
all the sciences into vernacular and .. teaching thPm in the D{'W 11niver· 
sities to be established, carrying out the idea of the Osmania University 
in Hyderabad. 

A.-I am tol<l that it has been done to a large exteut iu the 
Osmania U ni>ersity. Some of my friends e•pecially some who have a 
good knowledge of Persian and Urdu and the language• spoken there, 
have told me that the thing is a success But 1 am r•ot in a position 
tc offer any opinion myself upon tbe success of their efforts to translate 
scientific works into Persian or lhdn. Even in H rdersbad 1 do not 
think they have made any attempt to translate scienti6c vrorhs into 
vernaculars like Telugu, Kanaresc and Mahratti. Urdu is their court 
language, though it is the mother-tongne of only five or at the most 
ten per cent of the population. 

Q.-.A part from the question whether sut•h a translation of science 
into vernamdara inay or may not prove " success, do you think there is· 
a necessit.r for suoh a work to be undertaken l' . 

A.-It is not a question upon which it i:l easy to give an opinion. 
Q.-I do not think it is neoessary to have all soientilic wmh 

translated into the vernacular, especially for the reason that we are 
obliged to acquire a very good knowledge of English. I do not foresee 
the time when we can dispense with a very considerable studv of 
English. If that time ever come, it might be necessary to provide 
ourselves with translations of seienoe in the vernaculars. But I do not 
think there is any such thing at all within tbe range of praotieal 
polities. Then, it may be said whether that time will ever come or 
not, no nation can get on which is obliged to depend npon a foreign 
language as t.he medium of instruction. A foreiga language may be 
one of the subjects of instruction, hut need not he the mPdium of 
instruction. '!hat is au idea which no doubt does oc,n.mend itself to 
one on grounds or national sentiment, but I douht very much whether 
it is practicable and ~bether it is necessary. Anyhow, our boys are 
obhged to learn Enghsh and we cannot dispense with it. And even if 
we carried out the idea of trau.lating works into Tamil or Telugu or 

• 
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Urdu, I think it would be the greatest mistake possible to adopt new 
t~ohnieal torms. I think whatever lango.tage we m•v adort, wo must 
u•e a common liniJrHjranca for soientifio purposes. For all technical 
idea• we mn•t have a c .• mrnryo lmgu't f•·anca. You take any ocientifio 
work. As .vou turn over tho pages. ron will find that, the ter·ns used 
ar·e praotioally tho s&mo, in all the Europeaa languages. 

'l'he RAJA oli' ltuuun:-Q.-Even if it is possible to make the trans
luted word intelligible you do not feel th11t there is need for it, bccau•e 
aU th"se scientific •ubjeot• will be learnt by people after getting a good 
know Ionge of English? 

A.-J •hnuld like t.o qualify it. Elementary seienoe, so far as it is 
tau;:hl in the \<Chool ola•s•·s, may well be taught in the vernaculars; hnt 
evculbt!ro I bu."c found from llctufll PXperieuce of th> way in which it 
is ta•1ght in mv own sohool thut ;1 WO<lld have been far bett•r for the 
pupils to learn the English names of scientific objeots than learning 
tho Tamil equivalents, wl.ich are very often long Rnrt uniutelli.,ible. 
Wl,en the coined nnmo is as nuintelligihle as the English name it is 
much better to u•e thn English name which is known 11ll tba world 
over than th9 In <linn name which is peculiar to our language. ~'or 
nxamplo, tho wor<ls corolla, pistil and oVBl'Y are trauslatei into very 
unintelligible namos. Even the politiMI terms n•ed in tbo ••·rnaJnlnr 
now•pnpors Are not easily iutelli;;ible. 

Dr.S .. KRI8HNAMWAMIAYYANGAR:-Q.-You plinted 011t in the 
heginuiug that tho Mndrus Univer•ity wa• <ioiug nothing bJ way of 
t.~<nching exor•pt in certain rlireolions which you mentioned. Don't you 
thiuk tbat tbcso imporfootious 1\fe due to the old Act and they o•i•t now 
iu tho tram it ion• I •tflge? 

A.-Tb .. re ;, no ndvaur<J '>U the work carried ou under the old 
·t,<mtltitntiou. 

Q.-I. it not unfair to judge of what the Madras .University is in
l<'llde<l to h" by lbe Act of Hl~3 from what it i• doing at present. It 
i~ tluing nothing tn bto called a tone bing university. It itt doing some
thing. very rliiioront. \Vo have not dowlope<l it yet . 

• -1.-l •un willing to take it from you. 

CJ.- .For !ht• pro,t•nt lltnJt~H U niv<'rsity what is the i<lt'al, a teach
in:,: universit,v or xn aililiating universit r P 

A -Tho qu•·-tinn i• not, whioh is the iilenl, but what is practicable. 
Q.- Dou't yon think that the id•al of a teaehing univernity with 

ito t<J~ w.ile• rt~>li•~• and. ils oou•:itu<'Ut oollo!?e•. to be .d3v~loped along 
lWrtaul htw~, lti lllOOn::U.stunt w1tb an affilmting unn-er:nty. with its 
l)ollogoa iu diffun>ut. p•rl• of tbe preaideuov P ln the oirc111uslauoes it 
~nmwt do muoh to n!tniu tbe ideal of a to,;obing univeNity. 

Ll.-Yol~ sny it l'ilU do ~t\nwthing; lt•t it do thnt something-. llowis 
it iu~ompf\tiblo with tho aflilitltin~ fuuution of ttte uuirersity P 

Tlio R.t.JJ. oF lt•"~'n :~Q.-Can the uuiversity o.>rry ou l•oth tho 
a!liliatiug and tho teaubin:r ftlUotions "+bout Jetrimeut bl eithrr f 

.l.-1! i• 4rtilo p·>s•ible t<r norul.iue the two fuucti•JUS. Tho ohiof 
fuu~..•tion of o.u a~Hiiatiug nnivrrsity is to lny down ocHtr:·hH of iustruetiou 
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and oondnot examinations. That it is doing at present. The chief 
function of a teaching university will be to provide advanced oonrsea of 
instruction in subjects and snch insfiruction will be available to the 
students who are within the sphere of influence of that university. 
The two functions can be carried on side by side. The fact that the 
students of the affiliated college• cannot take advantage of the facilities 
for teaching provided by the teaching part of the university does not 
make it incompat.ible. It only shows that there are some coll~ges 
within the j ur;sdiotion of the university which are affiliated to the 
university but which cannot benefit bv its teaching. I do not see any 
incompatibility or any antagonism. 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI A YYANGAR :--Q.-This antagonism exhibits 
itself at every step taketl to improve the M~draa University as a teaching 
university which would not benefit the mnfassal colleges. The mufassat 
colleges do not want Madras to ad vance beyond their own stage. 

A.-Yon meao there is jealousy on the part of the authorities in 
charge of the mufaosal colleges agaimt the oolle!?PS in Madras being 
allowed to go ahead of them in regc.nl to fa.cilities for teachin~. If 
there is any such feeling of jealousy on the part of the mufassal col
leges and if they interfere with the provision of special facilities for 
education here, then it might he possible to provide against it by 
legislation. 

Q.-Ins'ead of giving them also a voice in our organization don't 
you think it better to cut them off altogether and give them no voice 
in ocr organisation? 

A.-ln your anxiety to get rid of undeoirable company you are not 
thinking of the future or of the interests of that company. It is more 
Jike our f,reatment of the untouchables. In our anxiety to get rid of 
them we do not care what beot>wes of them. 

Q.-We shall continue to w~tch their progre•s; if any centre 
develop• sufficiently enough we shall create an independent university 
there. 

A.-You say that you wou!,{ still keep watch over the interests of 
the mufassal colleges in spite of their sepamtion from you ? · 

Q.-Is that not the only way .to prevent them from interfering too 
much with the affairs of the Madras U ni vers;ty ? · 

A.-In that case your watching ,;ver their iuterests is not likely to 
be very keen if they become complctcry detached from you and become 
constituents of an independeut universit). . 

The R;<JA oF RAMNAD :-Q.-Don't you think the se~o,a•·ation will be 
beneficial to the Madr•• University? 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-Don't yon think that the 
separation ol the affili•ted colleges in the Tamil an>a and forming them 
into a 'l'amil University would be henefiuial to the affiliated colleges 
there? I do not care what becomes of the Madras Univmsity. 

A -·I do not think it will be beneficial to the colleues which are 
now affiliated to the Madras University to be disaffiliated and become 
constitnont members of an independent university whe'• conditions are 
not ripe for that consummation. It may be a relief to the Madras 
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University; it may be of some advantage to you, but it is not going to 
benefit the mufassal oolle ges in any way when the conditions necessary 
for the establishment tlf universities do not exist. 

Q.-Do you think that the oonditiona necessary for the working of 
an affiliating univer•ity do not ~xist in a place like Trichinopoly or 
.Madura P Can wo not. give those affiliated colleges a separate organi· 
z~ttivn and remove the incubus of these institutions from the Madras 
Univer.ity P 

A.-I do not think that it will benefit the mufassal colleges. It 
would not be conducive to tho ~>dvancement of education in the mufaa
sal, if they are to be merely under the administrativA charge of some 
body situated in a mufassal centre. The advantage that you consider 
will flow to tbe colleges in Madras by shaking off their undesirable 
n"ighhours or company is too slender a ground. As regards the 
mufassal oollcges they do not suffer under the present arraogem~nt. 

Dr. B. Kni•RN.o.sw .. un A!IYANGAR :-Q.-Thcy suffer in many ways. 
A.-I should like to have detailed knowledge of their sufferings. 
Rao Baha•lur P. V. S&sHO AYYAR :-Q.-1 do not think, from my 

knowledge oliho various University bodies, that the mufassal colleges 
oollt•r in any way . 

.1.-1 should liko to know where the mnfassal colleges suffer under 
tho present anangement and how they are likely to be removed by their 
being constituted into a separate university. 

Q.-H happons that in any proposal for the improvement of the 
staff and affording of facilities for teaching in Madras tney want that 
the out«i•lo idoal ohould prevail, wbioh certainly is not conducive to its 
development . 

.• L-·lt is desirable to prevent this narrowwinded jealousy from 
a !Tooling tho colleges in Madr•s. For that other steps can be thought 
of. 

Q.-Allahabad U nivorsity thought it necessary to cut away the 
affiliuted colleges. 

A.-We onnnot decide whether the example of Allahabad is wi11e O:f 
unwise. At rroet'nt it is_posaibl9 to carry on both the affiliating and 
t.lw tt•aohing functions. Ultimately, more universities may develop in 
the l\!ndr•s Presitlenoy. F'or in.tnuce, if Sir Annamalai Ohettiyar 
man"J:'"" to onthw a couple of orores to the Meenak•hi College I 
obouJ.l bo di•pos<•d to recognise Uhidtunbaram as a university. ' 

II 
BvitldiCd of Mr, 0. Ramalinga Reddi, Vice-Ohancell&r of the 

Andh• a Uuiv~rsi(IJ. 

The RAJA OP R.t.MN.t.n:-We thank you £or your written evidence ; 
we wuro eompelle•l to give yoo. 'bis ad.iition,.J trouble in view of the 
fnt't that you hnvn had peculiar opportunities regarding tbe formation 
of univonoilios. 

II-2 
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Q.-You consider that a university should be started for the Tamil 
districts P 

.A.-It is difficult fur me to answer that <JUestion categGrioally. It 
would depend on what the nat:':e of this !fe;r unive~sity is g?ing; to 
be like and the general cond1hons pert.ammg to Its orgamzat10n. 
I am in favour of a Tamil University. In this connexion we muot 
consider its reaction on the nature Df the Madras University. It must 
be allowed to devtlop on the lines of Oxford nnd Cambridge into a 
federal univer•it,y confined to a manageable area, with, if possible, the 
Vic<>-Chancellorship rotating between the Principals of the various 
colleges. In the metropolis of the Presidency there are a number of 
well develor>ed colleges which together can form a good university. 
Unless the Tamil University is established, the Madras Uuiversity by 
itself cannot achieve what I consider to be its most desirable features. 
It is in the interests of the betterment of the Madras U ni Tersity 
itself that we should try to organize the Tamil University. 

Then other questions arise: what type of university should this he 
and so on l' :Before considering those questions I am anxious that the 
fundamental principle underlying the organization of State universities 
should be accepted and acted npon not only by the Government hut 
also by the Legislature here. States organize universities in order that 
these universities may organize, conduct and manage collegiate and 
higher education as a trustee and agent of th .. Government. If that 
fundamental is not conceded I would not advise yon to go on with this 
project. Why I like to emphasise this fundamental primiple is this. 
Unfortunately, in India our development has been on different lines. 
We started y~ars ago with mere examining and regulating boards, and 
the idea of a teaching side to tbe university, though it is constantly 
spoken or to-day, has not yet received sufficient materialization, True, 
Luoknow is the one place where the idea has been carried into full 
eJl'eet. Dacca too. In Patna it is -said that the Government have 
handed over their colleges to the university; but I cannot at present 
guarantee the accuracy of that. Bn~ what is hnppening in India at the 
present moment is this. Government are running their own -colleges 
and tbe university is there merely as ·an examining and regulating 
body. This type is not now admitted to be a proper type. So, nnie•s 
Government intend to use the nn_iversity and not their own department 
for all such organization of collegiate and higher education as they 
may themselves in the inwrests of the people undertake, there is 
ahsolutt!ly no use of having a university. (Dr, S. Krishnaswami 
Ayyangar: Allahabad has taken that line now.) Except in Madras it 
is the routine view of the world. What is the routin& of the world is 
the revolution of Madras. 

I shall examine the objections to this proposition. 
When Government gives the money why sbonld not Government 

organize itself P It is obvious that this is a very erroneous contention. 
When Government creates the university I ask why should not the 
Government use the university for the purposes for whioh universities 
are used all over the world P 

And after all, it is the tax-payer's money to whioh the university, 
as the child of the Legislature, would have ll better right than the 
department. , 
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The •econd contention is that universities should be started froni 
private funtls. I wonder iu what Bedlam this proposition was 
discoverod. It is true that the univeroities of Oxford and 
Camhrirll!'e received large endowments from various kings and nobles 
ouoh as 1\ing Henry VIII. In America by a fundamental law of 
the constitution a e••rtain proportion of the entire land h11s been set apart 
for the university. In a:ldition to that hoth annual and periodic grants 
are given. In Jar·nn, the Tokyo University is not the rival of the 
(:Jovcrnment. 'fhat university employs 400 profe•sors on its staff. All 
the expenditure is h~;rne by the Government. If you ask why should 
the St11te do thiK, it ie because universal experience has shown that the 
university is a better ngcnt for this ki'nd of work than the department. 
Now on what rational grounds bas expericneo shown this P 'l'he 
tmivcr.ity rcpre•ent• Government by collective wisdom; if not by 
collective wi•doru at least by collective judgment of a number of 
people, wborPas the department must naturally be run by one man. 
'l'here ia also the fundamental question of organization from the 
educational point of view, Under the departmental organizatwn the 
coil<'ges have been mme extensions of the high Mbool system. They 
reoruit them on tboir college records and appoint them as professors for 
life, just as high school teachers are. The staff should not, be 
roc· uit"d on the b.._,;. of the college record hut on the basis of accom
plished r<'senroh and originality. Unless we got such teach en our boys 
cannot have genuine university oonditiono of work. The departmental 
orgnuizatiuu ia not capalole uf doing that. Would departmental 
orgaui-.,.tion have recognized men like Professor Radhakriahnan, 
Dr. Krishnaswami Ayyan,rar anil Lr. 1-tamrm P It is because that 
great. mnn, :Sir Aahntooh .Mukerjee, started the Post-gradu•te College 
nf the Culoutta Pniversit,v that ho was aLle to build up real university 
life and n<'lrie><monts in Calcutta. These men have now heoome pro• 
mineut. The univenity io a republic; it knows no boundaries, no 
nnt.ion or race. The university appoiutrn:ents are made after open 
ndvrrtismntmt aud ou a limited tenure ; _yon never appoint a man for 
lifo; of eouroo he must be eligible for reappointment. There must be 
some uwtiv.r for work, and the path of genius should not be blocked up 
by mere seniorities. W" have selecti,•n boards p1ovidcd f..,r in the 
Antlhra University Act for the selection of lecturers, tutors, professors 
nnd oo ou. \Ve must not appoint. a man on hi• college reoord. We 
must consider the original work h,, hns doue. It is only then that there 
will bu a ,Utfcrcnce betwt'<ln the ooliJitions .,f life and work iu the high 
sohool nud c01ulitiou• vf lifo nud work in the colleges and in the uni
versity. Thnt woul<l stimulnte the student. but nut t' is idea of stiff 
oxawmation wbi<>h is the prescription h<'re. ~[ere stiff exawiuatious 
aro not going to improve the intellectual level of t.he country ; they 
would lc11d to intellectual sterility 11ud parasitism. 

Another ohjt•ction is this H there aro some colleges under the 
university nud also private coll<'g•s, would not the private colleges feel 
tb"L they nro rult•fJ:ateJ to au iuf~rior p011ition and object P That is tlie 
old argumt>nt of tho monkey and tbc two ont<1. In the Audhra U "i
V£'nnt.)·) with a viow to tho traU!iffr or tho Government oollegi'.C. to the 
ooutrnl of thu university, we have provided that university professon 
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and subordinates of the university shall not serve on the Syndicate, so 
that yon may not have the possibility of an autocratic Vice-Chan
cellor: Private colleges would have representation on the Senate and 
the Syndicat-e. They will be part of the management. In the Andbra 
University the private colleges and the J\lissionaries have to objection 
to the university having any number of collegrs. The futme Dr. Miller 
of the Andhradesa., Rev. Dr. Roy Strock, who has got R.s. 10 lakbs to 
spend on education him•elf undertook to mo>e the very proposition in 
the Senate. Moreovor the management of a university is republican. 
Why should people object to the management of the university by the 
collective judgment of several persons in which there is a big elective 
element? 

I am in favour of retaining the Academic Oounoil. There i• the 
Senate for the gen~ral management and setting down the policy, and 
Syndicate, the executive body, will look to the finances and the adminis-
tration of the university, . 

The Act lays down the composition of the Selection Committee, and 
the selection of the staff will not be by the Vice-Chancellor alone. (1.'he 
Raja of Ramnad : Will JOU have the Director of Public Instruction?) 
He will be there now; ultimately when the transfer is made he will 
not be there. 

Another argument is that the nni,ersity is young, that it should not 
be saddle<l. with all the functions at onoe, and that it must be developed 
and then entrusted with all the functions. Now, what is chronologi
cally young may be logically wise. It is impo;sible to start the uni
versity as a mere examining body for the first few years and then 
develop it into a teaching university. H the university can organise 
research course, why should it not bo entrusted with the management 
of Pass course college& P I am surprised that in spite of the power 
given by the Legislatures the Governments refuse to transfer their 
colleges. Is that chance to become a dead letter ? The argument that 
the colleges must first be "developed before they are handed over is. 
wrong. The future management, viz., the university, must . do the 
developing from the beginning ; then only the whole development will 
be according to the model and the type. If you so distrust the univer
sity which is an expert body for the organisation of collegiate and 
higher education, why do you creato the university ? As regards the 
argument that it can only do with private fnnds it is self-contradictory. 
At present I cannot even con duet the Senate meetings and examinations 
with private funds. That argument is absurd unless you hold the 
view that no university should he incorporated until it had raised a fund 
of two or three orores, I am not one of those, who ask for a university 
for the name of university. J,et us have a real university or noue at 
all. 

Another important feature of the university must be its extra• 
mural functions, viz., extension work and publication work. For 
suooees in publication work, apart from the husiue•s aspect of a publi
cation shop: there ~ust. be !'n atmosphere of teaching. '!'bough in a 
sense Varsity pubhcat10n 1s the work of one man, it bas got the value 
of a work that has grown in the atmosphere ofo corporate faculty. 
That is where the univer•ity publication baa a special value. It is not 
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written for the market; it, is written for the university. It is nota 
business affair ; the business part of it is there only to support the 
higher aspoet of it. The university lecturets appoint9d for extension 
work mn•t study undor univcr•ity professor• for three months in a year. 
The subjects should be treated not in a political or proragandist strain 
but in a real aearlemio strain. It should be supervised by the profes
sors. It is not desirable that the university should be made to depend 
on others for the training of the lecturer•. That is the case now in the 
Andhra University where we have to depend on the Government and 
othor colleges ior the training.of our lecturers. Without teaching insti
tutions of its own, the university will not be allle to discharge well any 
of such mod<>rn functions. 

Anothnr fundamental principle is this. A mere regulating body in 
thc•e days is an absolute fallacy. It would do more harm than good in 
issuing rule• regarding the operation of which it can neither gain 
experience nor sot an example. There will not be that sense of ree
ponoil:ility. For inotanoe, experimental psychology was introduced as 
one of the subjects in the Madras llniversity; till now no college baa 
taught th11t. This dualism, tho divorce of reRulation from execution 
should be done aw"y with ; it is undesirable. l! urther, so long as there 
are two agencies, the university ann the department, both dependent on 
Go<crnment lor funds in this field, the university as a child of the 
Legisbture mar not be the favourite of the admini..tration and will be 
stnrvod. The dcpartmnnt is likely to be the favoured rival. Though 
we have had tho l'residenoy universities for the la.t seventy years not 
more than a lakh is given to the university, though the deFartmental 
bmlgot on college education stands at many lakhs. Tbe modern uni
versities of Luokoow, Dacca, Qaloutta, Allahabad get large grants from 
tho respective Governments, while the older universities which did well 
as ex11mining nnd regulntiug bodies get almost nothing. Instead of 
saying that tho universities should depend on private funds-' the 
l.eggar'e bowl sh11ll be thy eternal dowry '-they must be t.reated as 
tho d•·partwent of collegiate education knowing that such autonomous 
oorpot·ationo are the true means of auoceso in this field. I do not want 
the future of any univer.ity to be at tbe mercy of any Governm•nt and 
I urge largo Ptatutory blook grants. 

'Dr. A. L.o.KSBMANA.WAM[ M.unALIYAR :-Q.-Would you give any 
r.•prooontntion to tho Government on tho executive body of the 
univoroity P 

.A.-I nm coming tv tht• question of the amount of control which 
tho Government may have. 

It is oonced<'d that Government should have some control. Fi.r!lt 
of all it will have one of it• offic<ro, such as the Dirt>ctor of Pnblio 
lostn1ction on the Syndicate. 'J'bcro ie the control provided through 
lht• row~rs of the Chancellor in ~e•pect of Ordinance• and Statutes. 
D .. t,.iled control over e> penditore should be deprP.catcd. The control 
should he limited to oeeing whether the eums gra1oted by the Govern• 
mcnt art> spent on the objects for wbicb they were gra.ntsd. This 
coutrol is u.cn•i"'•d by means of the Audit Rules, and the r"""ent roleo 
ci the Mntlms U1oiversity are very olo•e and ~ery detailed. Lord Bryce 
and Earl Bo.lfour have held that even though the Government gave 
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grants, and fully main!;ained the university they ahould not have 
detailed control over the administration of the university. Balf'>nr 
"'as very eruphatic on that point, and no fleer educationist than he 
could be found. In the matter of the selection of professors, the 
Andhra University Act pro,·ides that the selection should be made by 
the Selection Committee, and the appointment by the Syndicate, thus 
securing a double scrutiny. These are the ~ontrols which, I think, are 
snffi.cient. 

The RAJA op RAMNAD :-Q.-Side by side with the creation of tbe 
Tamil U niver•ity you want the reformation of the Madras U niver.ity P 

.A.-Naturally it will take place. The Madras University Act 
itsel£ contemplates this. Without a Tamil University, the Madras 
University cannot fulfil itself. 

To me questions regarding the type, the centre, langnag~ and 
other snob matters are of minor imp0rtance. The fundamental principle 
is that the Government should mak.e the university as the sole agency 
and the trustee (of course with any a~>fegnads that they think desirable) 
of higher and collegiate education. 

Dr. A. laxsaMA.liABWAMI Mun.ALIYAR :-Q.-Would the political 
changes in the Legislature affect the nature of the grants to the 
university P 

.A.-I do not think that political considerations oan come in, because 
the university is a non-politics! body. But i£ statutory block grants 
are provided, this will disappear completely. 

The witness said that it would not be desir .. ble to bring Malabar 
within the ambit o£ the Tamil University. After a brief discussion it 
was decided that if Malabar was not left alone, it was better in the 
interests of the Madras University to affiliate it to the Tamil University 
rather than to tbe Madras University, which must be left free to 
develop on the lines of Oxford and Citmbridge. 

Mr. 8, ~URYANARAYANA SARMA :-Q.-Would it not be easier to 
start a new university on the lines of Oxford and Cambridge than bcing. 
the Madras University up to that model·? 

A.-The Tamil University must have a regional jurisdiction.· If 
yon start a purely nni!;ary universi~y the affiliating function must ~till 
continue. The existing colleges there must be affiliated either to the 
Madras University or the 'l'amil University. It is ever so much 
better to alllliate tbem to tbe Tamil University. I am not deprecating 
the idea of the university concentrating its activities in one place. 
I am in favour of it. Even that will not put an end to the need of 
affiliation of certain colleges ·what will happen to the existing 
colleges if you start a university like Oxford or CambriJge P 

Dr. 8. KRISHNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-I think that. Madras is mnoh 
better oironmstanced to develop on the lines of Oxford and Cambridge 
than any other university. 

Dr. A. LAKSHMANASWAMI MunALIYAR .-Q.-lf Cbidambaram has 
an affiliated college you may allow it to develop as an Oriental Institute. 

A.-Wherever there are favourable conditions of life and work for 
aoy particular type of learning the univeroity must encourage it to 
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become a centre in that rrspeot. What I am going- to say here will 
apply to thA oon<litiona prevailing in the Tatnil University area and 
not to the oonditionB prevailing in the Andhra University area. In 
the Andhra U nivorsity we are claiming that all the Honours colleges 
should be started by the university because thoro are no suoh colleges 
there now, and eonccntration, always desirable, is feasible, if onlz 
Government would support the university view. But in the Tam1l 
University area there are so many llonours colleges that it is better to 
recognize vested ri!!.'hts. If a centro like 'rrichinopoly has some private 
Hononra colleges it is not prootioal politics to abolish them. That is 
why I have not reoommendo<i concentration of Honours and Post
!!.'rl>duate work in the Tamil University while I am in favour of it in 
the Andhra University. H the university sets up the model by its 
own instiiLltions others will fall in line, and a high general standard 
will result. 

'!'he H.uA oP Ruuuo :-Q.-Could not private institutions concen
trate P 

A.-I <lo not recommend a restri .. tive policy in the wattor of 
oonoentm!iou oontros with l'Pgnrd to tho T·•mil Univeraitv bec.auso there 
are already centres with Hot,oura conraes. · 

Dr. A. LAB:rJHlllAN&swuu Mur>ALIYAR : -Q -Will there not he a 
foeling of competition between private colleges and University 
Colleges? 

A.-I have in part answered this already. But grant that there 
mny ba from tho puiut of view of oolloges, oan there he any from the 
point of vi"w of students P Why bother about the position of cclloges 
when tile position of tba students is alright P If therA is a rush of 
stud"11ts t.o one place more tho.n unother, it will tend to tone up t-he 
institntiL•ns. Wh<•rover there are eminent men, students will flock to 
thoae places. '!'hi• is the law of a healthy Varsity life. We cannot 
get rid of eminent mrn for that reason. 

Rao Bahadur P. V. BERRO AYYAR :-Q.-Whioh would you fix as 
tho.oentre P 

.t.-I have sngg~stcd Trichinoroly, but it is for you to deoido. 

The l!4JA OF R4MNAD :-Q.-Wou]J you t•ll us briel!y about the 
possibility of teaching in the vornaoulars!' 

A.-I do not wish to sny anything ahout the subject now, not that 
I bavo nn views ou it. \Ve h10ve appointed an important committee 
to investigate this important matter. In two or three weeks I shall 
communicate to you in writing my viows on the subject. 

Tbt•ro are o11e or two &<iministrative difficulties in oonnexion with 
the lorm~t.ion of a now university in the Madr•<s Presidency. f<'or 
inshmoo, iu the Andhra l.lniversity ltl'e& there are no llononrs Uollegea, 
no U.w Collogo, no Engineering College, and no Aarionltur..J oolle!l'e· 
The Madras University aays that it would treat ou~ stuionll> seokinA" 
admission into these colleges on the sl\me footing &s students from othAr 
uni .. ofl<itioo aud tl'\'nt them Nl the prin~ipl<> of itHiivi,lu.-1 cxo!Uptiou. 
I conaidor i\ unfortunate. The Madras University was built up by the 
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co-operative effort ot all the districts; it was 8 joint family. We there
fore ooght to be treated on a better footing than Bombay or l3eng'al 
in the matter of admi>sion to suoh courses or institutions as are in the 
management of Government and are not provided in the A ndhra 
UniversitY. I hope you will see that you are not let down in the new 
Act. This problem ought to have been anticipated by the Legislature. 
In equity we are entitlen to the consideration. There should be a 
general exemption instead oi this individual exemption. 

Dr. A. LAKsE':lUNMWAMI MunALIYAR :-Q.-Supposing a general 
exemption is granted, and it is found that tho lines of development of 
the And bra [J niversity are different from those of the Madras 
University P 

A.-Then 8 new •ituation arises. As matters at present stand 
general exemption should be given. This sboold be only a transitional 
measnre. 

Another mat.ter that I wanted to tell the Committee is this. So 
far as the Government colleges are concerned tbe staff i" frequently 
transferred. A Syndicate member is transfened outside the area. So 
far as the Government colleges are concerned we cannot have a staff 
integral to the university. It is very important that the colleges should 
have staffs integral to the Varsity end this cau be t-est secured by 
transferring Government ~olleges to the Var•ity. 

I have only so far dealt with the fundamental principles govern
ing the formation of the new university for the Tamil d;_.triots, and I 
shall he glad to give evidence at a future date on any other points 
which the Committee may desire. 

I hope that the problem of university organization and function 
will be viewed from the point of view of education and not of any so
called vested interests. There could be no highor vested interest than 
the highest and the truest goon of our university students and the 
securing to them of real university conditions of life and work. 

III 
Evidence of Mr. N •. S._ V1mkatara m:t Ay!lar 

'rho RAJA Oil RAMNAD :-Q.-In your short memorandum w&ioh I 
am sorry could not be made available to the m•mbers a• it wa. received 
rather late, I find that you are in favour of a university being found~d 
for the Tamil IS'adu and that of a federal type? 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-That ia to •H, the colleges in the several centres will be 
connected together as constituent colleges P 

A.-Yea. 

Q,-I suppose some one plaoe must be the headquarters P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do yon contemplate, by going in for this foderal type of 
11niversity, that eaoh college should be eeli-oontained or that eaoh 
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college •hould specialize in particlllar branches of science P Wba.t is 
your •oheme P 

A.-Each college should be self-contained. 
Q.--And providing teaching in allsoientifio subjects P 
A.-On nll aubJect. whioh their finance• would enable them tt> 

provide. 
Q.-Woold yo11 make a fair distribution among them a?d allo,. 

them to specialize in particular branches of learnini{ P For mstanoe, 
wou!ol you allow Madura t~ specialize in Tamil, Triohinopoly in 
Mathematics and Chidambaram in Sanskrit P 

A.-I do not contemplate any such specialization at all. 
Q.-When yon make the•e col!eges in the . various. pl~oea 

autonomous though they are constituent colleges of a smgle unJveraJty, 
dl)n 't you think that if you give them the discretion not to specialize 
but to have certain branches of learning according to their means, yon 
will be placing certain institutions under a disadvantage and the others 
under an sdvautage P · 

A. -1 do not thinlr so. 
Q.- Take for instance the colleges in Triohinopoly. Suppose you 

allow them to provide facilities fur higher studies m certain brancheo. 
For studyiug in tbo•e branches, a student in Madura will have no 
faoility becRuse the Madura college authorities may not find it possible 
to provide those particular brancb.,s of learning in the colleges in 
Madura.. How wonlJ you therefore provide facilities for the students 
in Madura P 

.A.-Tho students will have to go to the oentre where there is 
prov1•1on. 

Q.-Don't you think that instead of that it will be better to decide 
once for all as to which centre should speoialize in what subject, so 
thnt they may have a dolinite idea and programme of work, and the 
r>coplo in the country may also know whore to go for higher studies in 
par~ioular branches I)( learning P 

.d.-1 will lt'nve the colleges to settle things for themselves late~ 
ou and won't for<•e any sol<Ntion by us. In oonr86 of time e110h centre 
will spooiulize in some particular subject and students will find out 
what tlwso oeutre• are and go there. 

Q.-Do you coutmnplate, by this federHI type, that some of the 
oentres will e•entually develop themselves into unitary types of 
u11ivorsitil'S P 

A.-ChidamLaram, Madura or Triohinopoly may do that. 
Q.- Ro in view of that, Jou suggest a federal type of university 

to atnrt with P 
A.-Yes; it will be ouly a pioneer l'ffair. 

Q.-You art• iu f.1vour of a university for the Tamil an·a · at the 
samo llme you hn'l"e not said whether there is a necessity or not p 

A.-There is a ~reat necessity. I do not think I have stated it in 
the memorandum. The maio. feat urea of the univeuity should be: the 

Il-3 
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spread of Tamil culture, Tamil research, the quickening of industries and 
nlao the em ploy ment of the Tamil medium in collegiate studieA from as 
early a date a• possible. These are necessary; otherwise, there is no 
need for a new university. · 

Q.-What is your reason for snpposin~ that all these things may 
not be available under the Madras University itself P 

A.-We see they are not available. 
Q.-Can they not be made available onder the Madras Univer•ity P 
A.-Madras sub-serves four lingnistio areas. It is impossible for the 

Madras University to serve one particular linguistic area and give the 
necessary facilities. 

Q.-Now that the Te!ugn area has been cut away, supposing the 
Malayalam and Kanarese areas are also cut away and Madras remains 
with the Tamil area, wonld you in that case contemplate the Madras 
Univer.ity itself functioning in these matter•, rather than bringing 
into existence another university P 

.d.-When the Tamil University has come into existence and when 
later on Mysore and Travaucore attract the colleges in Malabar and 
South Kan•ra, the Madras University will become a truly residential 
university . 

. Q.-Why should it P 
A.-I think that is what it purports to be even now. 

Q.-It still retains its affiliating functions? 
A.-When the new university has come into being and when the 

other linguistic areas have been attracted by Mysore and Travancore, 
then it will become a residential university. . 

Q.-But if the Madras University retains its affiliating function 
with respect te the mnfassal colleges, what is the necessity for anoth~r 
wiven;ity P 

..11.-'l'here is a need for the Ta!llil University because. it will. 
specially look after Tamil culture, Tamil research and Tamil industries. 

Q.- For the promotion of the Tamil language P 
.A.-Yes. I contemplate that Tamil should occupy the place which 

English is occupying in the Madras. University at present, both as 
medium and as a subject of study. 

Q.-What place will yon give to English P 
A.-For some time it will he a compulsory second language. For 

a few years it will retain its present character; bat later on it will be 
the first language at the option of the student. In the course of a 
decade Tam1! will become the first language. By gradual stages it is 
jl_Ossible to make Tamil the firot language. J n the intermediate stage 
English or Tamil will be the first languoge and in the third stage 
Tamil will t.ake the place of English. English afterward• may be one 
of the optionals. In my opinion English should be one of the three 
languages, namely Tamil, English and Sanskrit which the Tamil 
U niver•ity should encourage. 
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Q.-Even in regard to poot-graduate studies P 
.A.-Post-graduate studies through Tarnil are not impossible. 
Q.-Ilow will you teach higher scimtillc works iu the vernacular P 
A..-] contemplate using Engli.;h terminology for a number of 

years to come, say 15 years, within which time there will have come 
into existence autbori1.ed equivalents in Tamil supplied by· the univer
sity which would replace gradually and by instahnent• the English 
terminology. 

Q.--That is to say, you will get text-books translated into the 
vemaeularP 

.A.-For about, 15 years we shall use the English terminology. 
English words "'ill be used in regard to scientific literature. The 
teaching it..clf will be in Tamil with or without text-books. If text
books are a vailablc; teachin;.; will be with text-hooks. Later on, the 
books will come in when there is need for them. When there is ~ 
demand for them, surely there will be a supply and they will come in. 
That is why I provide about five years for the coming in of books. 

Q.-You aro the headmaster of a Honrishing high school in a 
big centre in Chot~inad P . 

A -Yes, it is a fairly Hourishing schooL 

Q.-I will lay stro .. on the foot that it is a big centre in Cbettinad P 
A.·- Yes. 

Q.-You aro familiar with many important N .. ttukottai Chetti 
families P 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.-Is it your opinion that they are generally respon•i•e to appeals 

on bobnli of educational institutions as a class P 
A.-Thoy are not. 
Q.-Are they lovers of culturu by instinct P 

·.<1.-'l.'hoy are lovers of Tamil culture. 

Q.-B.r Tamil oulturo do you mean the classics or the religion• 
works P 

.d.-1 me11u ol''""ius only secondarily, but primarily they are lovero 
of r<•ligiuus works. 

• 
Q.-So they 81'0 lovers of culture more out of pict y than out of Jove 

of h'firuing 1' • 
.4.-Som"how they love l'amil o tltur<>. Through tho ono they have 

come to luYe tho othor, i.t~., ~hrough love of relioo-iollii works, they have 
CO'lle to love tbe '!'ami! onlture it••lf. ~ 

Q.-Your High Sobool io finanoo.l m11iul; bv contributions from a 
fuw individuals or from a largo uumher of pe~plo P 

A.-Sonll' 30 or 35 individuals have contributed. 
Q.-8uppuso this scb<>ol is to ll<' developed into a eolloge do you 

think thoro will be ouffioiont financial assistance rorthoc>min~ p 
0 
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·.A.-If a Tamil bias is given to the education, then there will be 

response. It is the English bias that the present univenity bas which 
makes them not care mueh for these institutions. 

Q.-Is it because they do not them•elves have the benPfit ol the 
English education to a large extent P 

A.-Partly that ; but they feel that Tamil culture should spread in 
the Tamil oonntry. 

Q.-.Are they, in your opinion, competent without a knowledge o£ 
Engli•h or without a knowledge of high culture in Tamil, to form an 
opinion? 

A.-I think they are not competent; but for some reason or other 
they have a partiality for Tamil. That does not preclude their love 
for Tamil classics. 

Q.-In your opinion, are there patasalas in Chettinad for Sanskrit 
learning P. · 

.A.-Yea. 
Q.-Surely they are not so much for the promotion of Sanskrit 

culture as for the propagation of religion? 
A.-The Sastra pataaa!as are for encouraging advanced learning in 

Sanskrit while the Veda patasalas are for religious purposes. 

~.-Do they go in for these institutions with a view to promote the 
Sanskrit culture or do they consider it their religious duty to organize 
such institution• and give learning in the sastra• P Is it out of piety 
or love of learning P 

A.-It is really out of piety. But piety does not exclude love of 
learning. The chief element is piety. · 

Q.-In case we go in for a university for the Tamil districts with 
medium of instruction in the vernacular 011 the lines yon advocote, do 
ycu think t.bere will b<> sufficient financial response from the big Nattu. 
kottai Chettiara and monied people P 

A.-I think so. 

Q.-Adequately P 
..J.-1 do not know exactly what adequately implies, but I think 

there will be response; because I know a university of that type was 
contemplated by one M abipalampatti Kadiresan Chettiyar. He tried 
to eetabli.h a sort of university somewhere near Kunnakudi with Tamil 
taking' the place of English ; he wanted to have a nnivArsity of the 
residential type with the we• tern sciences translated into Tamil. 

Q.-That particular gentleman was a very good scholar I know in 
Sanskrit and 'l'amil, but I am not by any means certain whether he 
had any acknowledged place among the important members of the 
Nagaratbar community. He w•• not considered as belonging to one of 
the foremost families among the Nattukottai Chettis. Bnt rlid his 
attempt succeed? 

.A.-He bad not sufficient help, I mean people to help him with a 
scheme. 
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Q.- If to-morrow a. univer•ity on the lines you advocate comes into 
exiatence and we req•1ire 30 to 40 l•khs, do you think there will be 
oufficient respon•e from the foram<Jst members of the Nat.tukottai 
community towards the eotablishmeut of such a university P 

A..-1 rlo not think you will get flO or 40 lakhs or even an adequate 
rc•ponse from the :-<attukottai community. · 

Q.-Is it because of their natnral apathy for English education or 
education itself as a rule, or do you thiok they are somewhat preoccupied 
at the pre•out moment.? 

.A.-Their idea is that these universities should be mainly support-
ed by tbe State. 

Q.-So, another university must be founded with State aid P 
.A.-Yes, mostly. 
~ . ~ 

Q,-Not from private philnntbropy? 
.A.-No; that is their idea. 

Q,-Then, do you think Sir Annamalai is an exception I' 
A .·-1 think so, a very distinct exception, to the ordinary run of 

N attukottai N agarathars and monied people in the matter of promoting 
cultura. • 

Mr. 8. ARPUDI.SWAMI Un1.Y.A.R :-Q.-You said jllllt now that it 
would be enough to make provision for tbree languages, English, 
Sanskrit 1\nd 1'a111il. Will you exclude Telugn, .Malayalam, .Mahratti 
and Urdu P We have large o&ottons of people in the Tamil distriots who 
speak the•e languages . 

.A.-I would exclude them. We will concentrate only on three 
languages, i.e., I will make no provision in the university for teaching 
otb~r langungea. But at the same time I would not exclude those 
people from coming to this university. lf they want to take up the 
other languagoo, tboy will have to go to other universities which 
spooiali86 in those languages . 

. Q.-You want that e><i•tin~ colleges should become constituent 
oollugos of the new university P 

.A.-Yos. 

Q.-Thcrcfore, you are not in favour o£ a residential university P 
.A.-No, 'l he mainly State-aided university should be of an 

affiliating or fe,\crnl type and those that depend upon private benefac
tions should be residential. Residential univel'Sitieo should be the 
outcome of private benefactions whereao the expansion of culture should 
moro or less he the duty of tLc Government and universities intended 
puroly f~r ~he expansion of culture should be State-supported. That 
1s my op1u1on. 

Dr. S. KarsHNASWAlllt AYYANGAR :-Q.-Do you think unitary 
univorsitiee should not be State-aided P 

.4.-U nitary universities ought to be the outcome of private muni
fte()noe. 
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Q.-Why this distinL>tion? 
.d.-Expansion of studies mllllt be the care of tho Government a·1d 

intensification of studies must be the outcome of private munificence. 

Q.-Where do you draw the line between the one and the other? 
.d.-Because the taxes come from a large number of people, I think 

Government money must be employed in the dissemination of know
ledge over a large area. 

Mr. 8. AaPUDASWAMI UnAYAR :-Q.-Do vou think it is the duty 
of the Government to see that university education also is widely 
disseminated P 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-What is the nse of that spread out education without sufficient 
intensity l' 

.d.-Spread of education is one thing and the making of new 
culture is another thing, The latter will be research work. The 
dissemination of old culture is the duty of Government. 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-You think that Govern
ment ought to be satisfied with very broad dissemination of old culture 
alone, in complete disregard of any advancement? 

A.-The expansion of oultnre is a prior oharge on the finances of 
the Government. 

Q.-Then how does it come to be the duty of the private benefac
tor to give intensified education in any particular subjec& P Does it 
sub-serve any public end? 

.A.-We must begin with the expansivn of culture in a particular 
area and afterwards, if we have the funds, we can take np intensified 
eduostion. 

Mr. P. V. 8ESHU AYY.a.R :-Q.-In the new university, you will 
admit students from other parts also. .So it will cater to a wider area,. 
although you specialize in Mathematics in Triohinopoly, Tamil in 
Madura, etc., but still students will be coming from other areas i' · 

.d.-Student.. seekiug,admiss}o':' will be admitted. 

Q.-If, as you say, students are to ,move from place to plaoe and 
partake in the intensive culture, where do you draw the line between 
private philanthropy and State aid P · 

.d.-1 want State aid more in the ca•e of the former and less in the 
case of the latter. 

Q.-What is the nature of the relation between the two centres you 
suggest, Triohinopoly and Madura, and the other centres situated in 
other parts of the area P 

.d.-There must he only one centre. I think Triohinopoly will be 
more suitable, having regard to its geographical position. 

Q.-What will be the relation between that and the other centres P 
A.-They will all be equal. There may be specialization in a parti

eular subject in the headquarters also. 
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Q.-I want to know whether you have so Rdapted the instruction 
in your place 88 to meet the dPmand from the Chettis P 

.d.-We teach the same thing there as elsewhere. We wanted 
to teach Book-keeping compulsorily in the IV and V Forma ; but they 
won't oare for it at all. 

The R£JJ. 011 H.uuun :-Q.-How many students ore there on the 
whole P · 

A.-We have got about 250 students, of whom 40 are Nattukottai 
Chottis. 

Mr. '1'. C. 8RINIVASA. AYTA.NGA.lt :-Q.-There was a question 
whether thore would be any response to appeals for the university, and 
you ooi<l that there would be response, but th"t without the Tamil 
bias, tbe difficulty would be great I' 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-HAs there not been a greater and an increasing perception of 
the advantages of English knowledge am! English study in' the Chetti
nnd for some years past P 

A.-Yes, only t.o the extent thai such Engli•h would give them a 
working knowledge and would enable them to nnderstand tele~ma 
and ()ommercial news. · 

Q.-During tho lAst 15 years, one high school was fonnd"ed and is 
maintained by Chett,is. The1·e are two other schools in the Chettinad 
founded and maintained-one at Hamachandrapuram and the other 
somewhere else P 

.d.-Yes. 

Q -They are on the English line• and are recognized by the 
Education department I' 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Foundation for an Engli•h sohool has been laid at PaUathnr P 
.<~ .-V p tu tho V Form. It waa founded five years sgo. 

Q.-Ate there not two newspapers oontlucted and published by 
Cht'ttis P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Tbe papers are edited far bett6r in Tamil and are recognized 
by the peoplo more than the Euglllih newspapers P 

· .t.-Yos. 
Q.-At the snme time the editorial service isM good as in the other 

pnptors P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Have thore not been rt>Oentlv lnrge donations made to the 
Hamakrishua Student .. ' llome and to high sobools in severnl places P 

A.-They givo donations to tha Ramakrishn• Mission, beoause they 
find the oH Gurukula aystem obtaining t.here. 
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Q.-Am I to under;tand that English education which is given i? 

sohools in which the Hind11 religious side and a bias in favour of Tam1l 
also exist will have greater sympathy P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-A high school to be established in connexion with the Rama
krishna Students' Home goes by the name of Nagar•.•tharo because the 
school is founded entire] y with the money given by them P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Recently they have also founded hospitals and dispensaries on 
the English system l' 

A.-. Yeo. 

Q.-So you are hopeful that if a university acceptable to the ideals 
of the people is to be started, there will be an inoreasing:reoponse? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-One reoson why the Chetti people do not go to your schools is 
that their education is practically to snit their commercial purposes 1' 
The present system does uot serve them properly. That is why they go 
to the indigenous schools P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-And their general knowledge is obtained by private tuition l' 
.d.-Yes. 
Q.-Thcre are twu Nattnkottai vakila now-one at.Devakottah and 

the other at Madras ? 
A.-Yeo. 

The RAJA oF RurNAIJ :-Q.-Isuppose there are several graduates 
now P 

A.-About four or five. 

Mr. T. C. SaiNIVASA AYYANGAR :-Q.--The native arit.bmetio system 
may with advant!l.ge be introduced in the sohool• provided the depart
ment agrees to it? 

A.-The department does not nan it <ven now. We do not teach 
the native arithmetic system · • 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-In your school there are som~ 40 Chetli 
boys. Do they go up to the School Final standard P 

A.-Most of them leave the school in the IT Form and g~ to 
F.M.S. and very few go up to the Rchool Fiual. The boys go 
away to F.M.S. to earn, very early in life. They get their 
knowledge both by private tuition, indigenous teaching and in the 
school if there is one near their home. 

Mr. T. 0. SRrNIVABA AYYANGAR :-Q.-The reason for their not 
going to the highest class is that they are setit away to foreign parts to 
learn the languages in which they have to trade P 

A.-They want to serve as apprentices in their own firms. 
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Uov. F•th.r O•nTY :-Q.-So it is more with a view to earn money? 

..1.-Yea. 
Q.-You regard Sir Annamalai as an exception? 

A.-Yrs. 
Q -The others do not pay "tt.mtion to higher education P 

.A.-Very few do. 
Q.-You on.icl tl•••t if the Tamil I ia• i• accepted, they would come 

forward in largt·r numbnrs f 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. 8 SuRYANAIIHAlU 8a!!MA :-Q.-Have you tried to teach 

any non-lan;.:u~ge sllhj•·ct in Tamil in }OUr school P 

A.-1 have IJiud, but no pupil came forward. 'We offered Tamil 
teaching, b11t nohody came np. 

Mr. T. 0. SRt:<IvA•A AnANGAR :-Q.-Are there not many well 
read Tamil stud,mt•, with tbo aid of very many pri,ate teachert<? 

A. ·'l'b<·re are 1nany !.ea•·hers and many students in Tamil. I know 
a seoro of them in Karaikudi. 

Q.-'lupp•JHing we sb.rt an instit11tiun in the Chettinad with arith
metic and ot.her ouhjects as now read by them witn snoh additional 
aGvRntRgc>s og moJorn BJtitems rna.'• give--that is, conveying informa
tion fnr tra•lo parpo•es -would there not be " larger aid by tbe Chettis 
thomtwlve~? 

A.- !should think so. 

Q.-Nubody hao attempled it so far P 
A.-Nobody. 
Tho HA1A oF R,M~Ao:-Q.-lf they felt that hy the coming into 

existonoe of such nn institution their children would be benefited, what 
wns it that stood in their way ~ 

..t.-H tlwru was an institut.ion, lht•y would have gone to it. 

Q.-1 won!d n<k a hypothetical qtw<tioa. Is it that other people 
shoul•l not know th~ir w.1ys of transacting buaineso P Some snoh 
oon•idorntiono should lwvu stood all &his t.ime in thq wuy oftheir provid
ing 1\ Ht'huo[ of the typo WO have boon discussing j' 

:!.-1 do not think so. Their ways of 8C<!ouutin~ are known to the 
Brahm •us UIHlor them 1\U•l othor ohH\)i of people. Their olerks 11re &II 
Brahmans. 

Q.-I do n<>t mo.~u that tbey want to have everything to themselves; 
lmt lhoy di.liko otbnr• knowit1g their ways of keeping aocoante, except 
tlwir own olork; and oth..r people oomwoteJ with tbeir business. Could' 
it hu due to thoir u p:>tl•y t•> f·enr.le who k11ow that? 

A.-I think thnt onnnot htt the rt·ason. 

Q.-So the,r ·wnut somob,•dy else to proviie tho institution. Is it 
laok of initiative P 

.·1.-Yt'B. 

Tho Puasrn&N·r :-Tbnnk you. 
H-~ 
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IV 
Evitlenee of Mr. P. P. 8. Sa<tn. 

Q.- Will you kindly explain your evidence ~ 
A.-1 would like to expl<dn the fo,Jeral type of university. If yoo 

just look at the U uive•·siti•s in Buglauil, you will soo that generally 
people who take to definite sciences profer Caml>ri.lge. 'l'ho•e who 
take to Arts, History or Language>, go to Oxford automatically. Those 
who take to Medicine goneml1v pmfer to go to London, Edinburgh or 
Gla•gow. The CLntral idea of all this is thit t.bcse ccalres of learning 
have deve1opHd their tradition in particular branches of lenrnin<{ 
Wben I sa)' that J want a fedora! type of univero1ty for tb~ Tamil area, 
what I mean is this: it should specialize in parlicular branches of 
learning. \.Ve ha\'e the case of Oxford, Cambrid~e and London heing 
controlled hy a single unitary body. At tb- same time we mu•t have 
regard for tho special conditions of lbe 1'amil area .-here distance 
counts a e;r•'at deal. In Engla.nd it bas been possible for unitary 
univer.ities to develop particular subjects; so much so that under my 
scheme it may later on be p.,ssiblB to give freedom and autonomy to 
particular institutions to Jevelop th,ir OVI-'1! subjects. A• a practical 
propo;ition I have mentione,J tho f~derol type. 1 give iull opportunity 
for all the needs of a nniv~rsity and at the s:cme time I take into 
consideration the particul~r needs of the Tamil area where sufficient 
impetus in the post-graduate ,lepartment for ~he development of 
enlture in all ..-aried shape• c~n be given. I put forward this propo•i
tion as my final solution for this f<'ason 1hat it alford• ample facilities 
for progress in the department of knowledge for which it catenl. Even 
in the unitar.> tn:e of uni~ersity, the particular thing aimed at i, co!·
porate university life; aud this is quite p·s>ihlo under my scheme of 
federal university. The only point is whether these ceutres will he 
sufficiently commodious for the development of a real corporate life P 
I think they will certaiul.v he, becaase anything like 500 students are 
quite ample for an academic atmospheru. ~'or my purpose, to start 
with, I would choo>e three centres, namely, Oaidam baram, TricbinO· 
poly a11d Madura. You h"va coustit.ucut ~alleges there alrt?ady. J. 
have no objection to include Coimhatore as the fourth eentre, if 
it comes within the language area I feel that it must be possible 
for the committee to convince the Government that there is no necessity 
t_a run the Kumhakonam College at all. They must clos.e it down .. 
It appears to me there is no necessit'<' for Government to run anv 
colleges, if the federal t.•pc of unive.rsity is Rppreci,.tcd. They may 
as well take charge of the Coimbatorc l;'oro.<t and other colleges. 
Government are only caterets for thP educational needs of th.P. country ; 
and whon they ).(ive facilities for •prrading education, they have no 
prestige to Jotie in clo!ting down their institutiofis. If private wnni
.fioence is ample enough at Coimbatore, Uoverumt>nt C3n close even 
that college. About the Tinnevelly colLeges, Government may either 
clo•e them or allow them to become aliUiated to the Madras University. 
We do not rob tbo Madras Unive..,.it-y also of anything. .I<:ven in ~hese 
three centres, if the pe"ple are really satisfied that the affiliating type is 
better, let them go on under the Uadras U nivor>itv. I contemplate one 
of two ro,sibilitie•. Either they will not develop. their collegiate side "t 
all or they will appr0ach you with a request !or startino- a university 
to spoc;alize iQ so.me branch not yet apecmlir.ed, in otbor c;ntres. I will 
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accept the faculty of Agriculture fo• development by itself, and we can 
hav" ov,·n 2f! univer•ilieo, if ne•:essar.r. The three centres I have 
mootioncd ohou!d he statutorily madA to develop subjects which are 
exclu•i•·e to thf•m ; thc1· need not be overlapping because university 
revenues must be or>n••;rvcd and spent in the development of particular 
•uhjecls. For instance, we cannot have dnplic,tc<l laboratories. 

Q.-Thrn, won't you admit other centres as time goes on P 

A. -·l•'or that purpose I wonltl have a Univ.·rsity Commission to 
find o11t what facilities are available at a particular university centrr, 
whcthor it is doing so·uetl1ing more than what has already been 
oanclioned for it, nnd whelho·r there are •nfficient number of under
gradual.<·• Jor whom we could not possibly provide in our own centres. 
'!'ben alone I would admit a now oentre. 

Q.--Supposiug two colleges in the sr.me centre rievelop different 
ouhjodo P 

A.- I would statut••rily ohut it ont. I will""}' 'I don't wnnt you.' 
In other wor•h, I want concentration oautres where I would restrict 
pnrtionlar subj,.oi• to p01ticnlar localities. H Chidambaram is to be 
given Eugli•h and San"krit, no otlwr centro will he ltl!owed to develop 
thoso ~tubjod-N till tlu11 ceutrc is orerflowinf{. 

Q.--Lul orntorir• h•1ve nnt been built in all tb~se centres ; they will 
l1ave to be built. 

A.-Wlwn a nniv<'rsii_y is FlHrtcd, it will e rtainly have to be 
trnnsitur-r for flve ycRt'S; hnt before that period I will give to any plaea 
g-rant• if fnoilitit•s an• providt•.l forb< tl:al time. You must ha<e your 
own uuiv.nsil y OOill'Ol'"· Do not eall them I utermediate or B.A n.ve 
your pass nwt'IIononrs cles•~•. You may approve of some qualifyin~ 
t>);nmiuntion to entrr upou tho nuh·ersit y cour.so of studies. I would 
have it oHiy l'or the umvorsity course of studi,•s, "hcther it be for three 
yt:>nra or fo-ur yt·.ar.i cnur~o. ~ 

Q.--8o, your Sl'hrme is this that the MRdras Univorsitv i• to 
cakr to thf' .. ortHnnry rc1ptirC'mC'uts of a collC'gt~ course ~ but for- spet'"ia1 
studies ouly this nt•w uutversity is to be t<tnrtPd P 

A.--It '"'II uot como to it M1, srhome is thia: Real university 
edm·alion i• to ho cale1o<i for br tho l'amil University, wherens ths old 
Hnmitmti"n type , f nniwr•it.1· will be tl10 Madras U mve"oity. 'lhe 
Tnmil UnivNsity will function ouly for university education. I want 
to tli•l rib .to tho <ttbj .. cts to various <'<·nh···s, so that all subjects may be 
spt10i-1lizcd in pnrtio-ubr f\H'ns htpr ou. Even then, the examination 
wtll bt• t•on.Ju, t.ed hy tho Tnmil U uiver.ity authorities tbem•clves. 'l'he 
Mnllrn" Unin•rsit_\· will brnc nothiug to do with the C'Xamiuationd~ 
For iustan<'<', t;tke tho ~ utiuw.l Coilt'go at Tricl.iuopol_r. If it uy• 
t 1 ih' not wnnt tht·~e< porti<'ulnr braneb~..'s of le-arning, it oan kf'ep out. 
It wtll uot Lon bifur•:lltln> of lhe l\la,[ras Uui•ers:tv with two different 
fnnd.ions · I wnut to minuniJ":e tho cl\nnc•'B of frictiOn. 

Q.-Yon tHt' rc~1lh ('rc.lting- anotht~r uni\'ersitr centre ft•r the 
Tamil an·as P What is tho ,Jifft•r<•nce between your s<·ht•me and the 
P"'"''"t fllauras U nivrrsity ~ 
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A.-Under the Marlros Univu•ity Act, my ideo! is snppo>cd to be 
approached in the Madras centre where tl.ore are eoustituent colleges. 
The real difficulty in the Madras U mvers1ty centn• is tna~ there ;, no 
C-orrelation of work: in that university c~utre between tUe constituent 
colleges concerned. A lot of waste i; being made by th" Government 
just to keep up their prestige. They are practimlly running a race ; but 
in my <Cherne, as far as poseible, people can live together in particular 
centres if they blend each mher'• work and not all make the other 
colleges feel in any WOJ that thry arc being overrowered. My univer
sity centre simply means a prosprctive univer.ity in a patticular br<mch 
of learning. 

Q.-Cau your scheme be defined as a group of nnit.ry nuiversitieR? 

A.-It is more or less like that. Take univeraitv education in 
England. University education is catered for at Oxfo;d, Camhridge, 
etc. That is what I say should be here aloo; but I wsnt to avoid 
duplication in particular suLj··cts. The chief object of the Madras 
University •b~uld be to enconrage as many universities as possible. 
'l'hen only there is some chance of developing unitary types of univer
sit:es. 

Q.--Are yon in f,.vour of the university taking uvor colleges, or do 
you think that work c,,n be done quit> as effec~ively with the present 
-constitution P 

A.-I cannot really contemplate a modern uni<cr•ity with an 
&<!ministration that is differeut from the teaching side of it. The 
university itself most control both the admini>trati<e and the te;,cbing 
side. L'nder my scheme, aln·o~t all the g111rlnetcs will be automatio 
members of the 8enate; no non-grariuflte will becnme a membPr of 
that body, and those who are actually engaged in the profe.-ion of 
teaching will be in the Acarlemio Council, and the S>ndicate will be 
simply an executive body. I rlo not want any non-cduc•tio.:ost being 
given a chance to mar the eifect of the university In Oxford, for 
instance, each college i• certair.ly autonom<•us, but each collrw hns got 
to contribute something) comme11surate with its f;aving~) towards the 
Unh-ersity fund. 'l'be university-lws·oantrol of the teaching ~<ide in 
t.his way that it hns got ih own University J'rofcssors and Lectrirers 
who m•y be connected with the. other colleges al•o. ln !be s.rue way, 
here, the University .English Professor at Tricbinopoly may be a f•rofes-. 
sor for tl:.e same subject in oue or other· of the colleges a• wdl. But the 
rules ami regulations framed should be. subject to the general appmvnl 
of the univert~ity authorities in such a IY'ann~r that it will tend 
to make it obligatory on each it.divid~<al college to do its level be.<t 
to improve the whole. I would not or:linnrilv app•>int a university 
profe••or from outoide in any suhjcot if h" is already 1nailable in auy 
one of the constitur•nt colleges. 1f l hYsical Sc:enoe is spedaliz••J 
in Trichino~oly, the Board of Physical" t'cie• ce moy consist of all 

profes<ors in that line. Thrn about £nance, 1 would nd start the 
nnivrrsity unles• Jig. 5 la]d,s can bo r"iocd by each c .. ntre. If I 
wr.nt three contl-es, there must he Rs. 1:> lakhs. In my opinion, 
Government must come forwartl with an equal donation. :Now they are 
spending a lot of 'money ove1· eucb t·ollcge, aud if you h•olr into tho 
bndget, you will find that for the next five years it will be quite 
possiblo for them to give a lnmp grant of Rs. 111 lakbs and be done with 
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it. Both fnr library awl deveiop10cnt of the collef!e. I would give money 
frcm tho nuivcr.ity che>t. I woulJ bave notbing to do with the 
Governm~ut ex<!cpt for a statutory grant., just &t\ in the case vf the 
Daocn. Untvcrsity or the ],ucknow Unhersity. Tbe oollel'es do not 
want any grant at all. They I ccomu the JHtural field of work for the 
univcr•it1 it,clf. If tbo uuiver.ity ha• taken 'l'riehinopuly as its 
centre lor !'hysical Hcienco o.nd the.v bave d<mated Rs. 5 lakhs, it is 
tho lm•in<'"" of the univ<'rsity t•• •oc that all tbo graduates there are 
provided with the hc•t lalwratorio•, ete. There i• the Bishop Heber 
Cullt•go at Triohiuopol,r, th<·re i• be St. Joseph's Collcgo, and if they 
have uny huiJ,oin!;tl for botany or zoolog-y, 1 would tntpplement tbem 
with R partieular grant, ju•t as the DirPctm is doing now. That also 
I would meot fro<r. tbe uuivcr.ity chr-st, So, the minimum obligation 
for starting a cmilre is that there •hould he Hs. f> lakhs forthcoming 
from the Cf'ulre. Commen'lnate with tbe amount of money that they 
aro nbiA to ~iv,,, we will agnin gi\·;, tbem something; because we will 
have stwiont-1' fees anri other things. '11ht·re is another sourc-e of 
rt'VC'Une thnt I h:lVO intlic:t.·d in rnv cvidC'nce. We can have our own 
tuit.iou fe.,s in iudtvi·!ual ooll~·~ps "just as tbcy have B sort of nniv~r" 
sity oh<e• at t.t.c Oxfod University, to euohlo the •tu.lonts to have tbe 
privilcgP nf li'itPnin!! to tho lnctur,~s deliverf>d by the l.;cturers on 
wlmto•vl'r suhjods it mn.y he. Not only is the a<pP.nditure on profes
sor~biptl nnd readel'shipH mot from tho revennes on endowerl_ chairs; 
hut even for oo;rrent exp,.nditur••, tbe university at Oxford levies this 
amount. It i• moly wb••u you lcVJ it a. examination fee that there 
will be E!OillO stin~. If yol cluu:~o ns. 7 for evPry tonn for each 
undor·l!rft.!n~tte, 1 do not tbink it. will ho idt at all. I estimate that 
there will lw al·ou~ 2,000 nnllt r--~tnduatt·d undel'go:ng education in the 
Tamil llrP!ls and if yoo ~ive them tbia type of education they will 
certainly he willi"g to pay fur it.. ~o far as the others who are unable 
to pay nre rmH)1•rut·d, th"Y NlU go to th" other 1mivcrsities. 1\ t presPnt 
'frivnudrnm costs oulv hnlf •• much as Madras. Ono of tho chief 
objects in the disl>utsc;mcnt of university funds •hould he to provide 
soholnn:~hip~ for roor nnd. dcttorvin~ stndonts. 'J'h,·re i'" the Sir Anna
ml\lai'• c .. tic•ge nt Cbiolarul>Rl'Rlll. H be puts Rs. 5 lakbs into the 
ba!lk, I 11111 quito pn•p<ll'l:<t t.o have it •• a centre. 

Q.- \\'ho is to control t.he incomo derived therefrom? 

.4.--Tbe ivnlllle from it "ill first he speut b_r tba management, 
but f'H,\' adtlitiutt.s t._, lhnt 31~1ount tr1>tn the uuivt.•rsity eb~st will be 
only if my Olm·litinndi Bre Hr.st tiati:-of.ied. 

Q.-Du yvn l'X('ect the nui1 or•ity !A> •anctiou the e:o:pendituro P 

A.-Y co; other" i><' l "ill olis:tfr.liate it the next morning. 'l'he 
oontrd •houlol loo }lrlll'tionllv h.l' tho nuiv,,r•ity nuthoritie•. Only 
ontinnry dt~tails of exp .. Hhiitul't:" w1ll he )pft- to the mauagt>meut. ]i;aoh 
rullo•go will b•ve to snhmit it, hu i~e! to tht> uuivc•l'llity. In tho type 
<~f touivt·rslty l nm ~ug~t-t.iting- the university <ft•ill bt-111' tho Lrunt of the 
£1ixpt.'ndit·tr•:o-. 1 would mn.kt> it inoumbout. on the manatiement to pay 
tlw 1 rnft'l""l'rs S<Hnf'thing; I ut whatever more is pnid- to them will bo 
J)nid frt·m thf~ unh't>l"Btty t·b('~;t. 'rhe mA.uag~mPnt nay ttn.v • I will 
gi"e him hs. 0110 '. l wilt bnvo no obj .. ction. l wouiJ compel e•oh 
oollt•gu to bnve R 'ertnin ·amount of •t•!l' within its limits and when 
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that is not po•sible, I would give direct grant£ or proportionate grants, 
o:r something on the at1alogy of teachin}! grants. It is oni:v the 
differe11oe that the uni<ersity will pay. \Ve have got the Ma~ras 
Universitv wbidt is .,radically not a university at all. I had al•o 
heen to the .Andhra University; hut the Act gives too mnch power to 
the Government, and I think it. is absolutely impossible for it to 
develop i11to anything like a good university. 

Q.-But according to you, a man from MadurR will have to go to 
Chidamharam whi..J1 ill far away from his place? 

A -They are now going to Benares and we hove heen to Europe 
all the way. It is tbe type of education that is imparted that shnuld 
be the deciding factor. 

Q -You say you would fore" a particular college to develop a 
particular subject. ·will it not create jealvosy in the other oolleges? 

A.-I should think that such colleges should be closed. 

Q.-Hut. if a college has been oil along giving efficient education? 
A -I woal•l <lisalfiliate it and ask it to close down. .As lar as the 

staff is coneen.ted. there is nothing to lDse. They will be absorbed by 
the universit.y; but as fat> as the mana:;;ement is concerned, if it 
canuot contrioute enough >tnd if it cannut co-operate, let it go. 

Q.-Yon say the bulk of the expenditure in th,, shape of libraries, 
laboratories. etc., sb•mld be met by tho university, without any 
responsihilit)" being thrown on the colleges? 

A.-But whr should I waste my mone< when I cau really 
concentre.t'""" on a particu)ar snhjPct in anothcJ; CH1lre? I do not 
belio,·e thi~t the under-graduates iu a. particular ec11tre will suffer 
hl'cause of the absence of the other branches there, My whole point 
comes to this, that the centre should giveRs. ;; lakhs; and anything 
mere that may be required will be paid out of the university ch<·st.. 
U nder-grnd uates will not miss the aea<h·mic ntmospbere beqame of . 
the absence of other under-gradllittes. learning different subjects. 
Oxf<Jrd has nut sufl"ered, becaa•e the best Mathematics and Science 
under-graduates are at Ca mbridgA. 

Q.-What would J<HI do to d"evelop oriental learning? 

A.-I will ba<e a fOSt-graduate depRrtment to specialize in it to 
deliver lectures for the p•·omotion of culture and research work, to 
award scholarships to enable poor student£ to continue and prosecute 
rooearch to a sucorssfHI end, a publication depa•tment where the 
imparting of knowledge will be facilitated hy standard boob approved 
by the hoard and where the results of resean·h aod other sueb literature 
may be made available. .All this will practically become the work of 
the C<mHcil of po<t-graduate teaching. Under my scheme, feilowsh•ps 
will he for limited periods and leuturerships will be for limited periods. 
That is the best •afe~uard a nniversit)' can have for the big test effici
enc)' in its part'eular department of knowledge. 

The PRESIDENT :-Thank yon. 
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Evirlence of Mr. S. Batgam!Uti. 

Q.- Not having had the benefit of your viowo in writin~r, we wish 
to have yonr cnn•idered vi~~·• on certain matters. :May we know what 
your opinion is regarding tLe forn•ation of a univcr•it~ for the Tamil 
diotriots P 

A .-My vi•w is that if it is to be a univeroit.l of a ferlerRI or affi
liating t.vpo for the •ra,il rlistriota, !be pre•ent Madra. University after 
tho pa••ing of the Andbra University Act would omineutly serve that 
purpc><e and •noh rcq•:iremento of Madras as .may necessitat" the 
orPation of a te•u·biug and tc•iden!ia.l nuiversi•.v should be looked after 
by tho Hoverument and the Mad1·as lJ nivcrsitv between themselves. 
So far ""the Tamil di,tricto are con<·ern~rl, I prefer the pre&ent Ma<iras 
Univer.it.r with it• traditiou•, it• prestige and it• P"•iti' n. I <lo not 
think that ll now univer•ity of the &ffiliating or fed"r;,J type without 
hiNtor.v or traditions wiH give the same atatus to its gra.ouate:!; and 
1 am st .. cngthened in tl at opinion hy the fact tbnt I have ascertained 
that tbt>rc• is no kiu>l of in•i•t••nt feeling for a Tamil UniversitY, just 
ao there is for au Andbra Uni\'ersit\' in the Andbra dietriots. If 
I can •p•ak. fur tbat part of Tamil opi;oion with which I am familiar, 
I think the >'Onple will be quite plca•e<l lo have the Madra• Univcr•ity 
it•cll exerei•ing it. fed,•ml uod alfilif!.ting function•, 

Q.-You are conver.ant with the pre;ent Univeroity Act; and if, as 
t.hat Act contemplate•, you evoutually n·strict the function of the 
Mntl1&s UnivC"rsit\' as a teaching univt~r~ity cuufiuing its nutivitios to a 
mdius of ten mil••• iu 11nd aruund Madras, will you tn iu fa\'oor of the 
f.,rmat,ion of auother univrr·ity to d<•al with ufliliatc'd colleges in the 
mufM•nl, in ease t,be Madras U ni varsity itself oaunnt uudertak" the 
combined fnnctinns P · 

A.-I h11ve th•>ught about it ouefully. ~ly positi•JU is this; if a 
now tt~achin~ and residentinl nnivc•sity id to he formed in Madras 
erolved out. of the Madras Unirersit<-, it ought to be tormerl bv a 
tmpnrate Univertiity Act caHed H1e Fort :-·t. Geofgo UnivcrBit,; Act"' or 
th" Cbonuap,.tnam University Act, •nd tho M•rlras Un~ersity must 
continue with ito fe<ioral functions for tho whole province. 

Q- \Vould you create anrtber Tamil U nive .. ity and call it by a 
diiier••nt nnme? 

A.-Yes, if you wnut a •~par:•t• >>nivor•ity for the Tamil di•triots. 
Q.-Jf n <liff>'l'<'nt type cf uni,orsity is to be mcat~d for the Tnmil 

di!il ri,·t!'!} whnt, shouhl hl', iu your opinion, its funC'tiou. structure or 
Chl'n po .. itiou P 

A .-1 ••outompl11te the do•'olopmrnt of new univer•itiPN iu the Tamil 
l\ounlry. I wnnt two kn1Js of nni\'el'ditiea in tbo Tamil dito~1riots S!i and 
wht1U puljliu ·•l'iniGn, snpport, an·i fuudd are furthcomiu~, i.e., t>ither 
t .. ut•biug 8\i.J Ct·~iJt•utial UlliVl'f13ities of tbe We!<tern type like Uxrur.i Of 
l'nmhri.l!{e, '"Y at Triebiuopoh· where wo bave ulready got three 
onll··gt~-~~ aud thoro is nl~o SOtlpo for a tt•ohuological in~titu1o at the 
Gul<lc•n Hook l'rovi,Jo I tlwy ~;ive suffioi,•nt f,pilitie• for our •tudeuts 
tbtlfi\ or a mriversity nt ~ta iura ur better Rtill at ChiJamh.uam wherP, 
tilrougb tbo mHui!iuouc''' of 8ir Auuamnlui Chcttiya~ we have alr.,ady 
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gr>t an excellent college, to develop knowledge in particular •ubjects 
lib 8anskt·it, Tamil and English. I want alsJ technological stndies 
to l•o developed in Tricl•ioop.,ly or, if you prefer, in Ma.iura, where 
we have alread~ got two c·Jieges, or at Chidambaram if you like. But 
I won't fm·ce the" pace. It Hbould be left to l•>cal support and enthu
siasn. Tho other type with r·'gard to which 1 would even force the 
pace is the dev<llopwcut of a reel Tamil U niver;ity in Madura where 
there is the Tamil sanc(am for whiob your distinguished father (the late 
Raja of Ramnad) has done a great d.·al. I think that if that is deve
loped into a real university, we sludl beuioin~ a la~ting service to t~e 
J'Ountrya 

Q.--May I ask you wh•-tl1er the earlier t<pe that you recommend 
<ou!d not be achieved by the present Madr'S University itself? You 
are well aware that there h a scheme pr~vidcd i u the Ac~ to start 
university }entres to specialize in particular branches of science, with 
the ultimate view of the possihilit_v of their developing themselves into 
regular teaching universities. 

A --I think it was a lcgi.lative compromi$e of an ugly kind forced 
on the Council by the exige~cies of 11 political party• which wanted 
somehow a Kill t<J he ""hed tbrongh, and the Ma•lras University Act 
enacted. The mufassalite; were afraid that the rr.ufassal sbtious 
would be left out in the odd. Therefore, as a sop to Cereberus the 
Minister said: 'We will give yon this and that'. So far as [ have 
studied the history of other nuiver.ities, I do not think yon can 
develop a university by creating merely so-calle<i university centres. 
It seems to me that it will be a wrong •nd unhealthy kind of develop
meut. If Trichinopoly wants a university, we shall promote a Bill 
called the Triehinopoly Uuiversit.r Bill; but a un!versity centre such as 
that functioning under the Madrae University will be an anomalv. It 
will satisfy neither party and you will find that Triohinopoly Colleges 
and students sn[or by this kin..! of dual educatiou. 

Q.-\Vhat are your views about the Tamil Uuiversi!.y which You 
advocate•! just now? On what line• do you thiuk it is· tJ · be· 
developed ? • 

.A.-I should think it ought to bo developed by Tamil beinA' made 
the sole medimn of instruction f(•·m the Aksh>rab~as~m to the Master 
of Arts grade I am giving that ,·pinion after careful cousi,!eration of 
the objections au<i obstacles 1U the way-: but I would provide a period 
oi about ten years after the establishment of the university in order 
that the univers'ty may g••t translations. You will bave heard that in 
the Osmania University thvy are doiug that with Government subsidies. 
'!'he univusity whn it is formed, may tmnslate texc books for you. 
\Ve mr.y also give autonom;~ to the colleges to get teacht•r• acquai .. ted 
with the methods of teaching advanced sci"noe and other subjects in 
the medium of the mothe.·-tong•<e. 1 may also tell you that there is 
not one word or one idt~a in any S<·ieuce, wes.trrn or eastern, which 
cannot be given accurate ~tnd c'rrect~expres.ion in the mother-tongue. 

Q -But to make it possible for the ordinary man in the •treet to 
assimilate the knowledge, would you he nco< ptal>le to retaining the 
proper names without. rendcri11g tLew into vernacular P 
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A.-I would leave that to experts. As far as possible, we mnstose 

our own mother-tongue. 1 know, for example, that the modern 
English language is an amalga.•nation of various languages. I am in 
favour, if nece•sarv, of technical expressions and pro peT names bemg 
adopted in the mother-tongue. But if you freely use Sanskrit, there 
is no n~ed to have any I<:nglisb word. There is not one human idea 
w hioh cannot he exp~essed in Sanskrit. Even technical ex pressiona 
oan bo tranolated into Sanskrit. 

Q.-But will they be easily understood P 
.A.-I won't iusiet upon translation in every case. If the experts 

feel thut it is hett•r to have such words in English, I will not stand in 
the way. Wherever scientific experts and Tamil experts think that the 
torms would l0t1e tbeir full aenoe by being translated into impoeeible 
vernROular word• and where there are traditions round the worda which 
will be lost in t.be tranelation, I won't insist upon their translation. 
I would ratlier retain them. At tbe oame time, I am anxious that 
Tamil should develop. 1 want Tamil to be the medium of the hig-hest 
eoientillo thought. Tben,fore wheJ"ever more than one European 
langnago bave adopted a common term, I will adopt it. But I won't 
adopt peonliHr torms of one language. 

Q.-1 take it that in the latter clo.ss of university you advocated, 
i.e., MadnrR, you will certainly have t'nglisb as a compt~lsory ··subject P 

A.-A mod~rn language, either l..:nglisb, Frenrh or German. My 
own feeling is that in the Tamil University, Tamil and Sanskrit should 
bo xtudied compulsorily at, least by &II Hindu students. .I<;ngli.b will 
be one of t.he second lani{Dilges, or Freaoh or German ; but for all 
praotir1<l purposes, I am sure that ll9 per eent of the boys will take 
.English considering its political and commercial importance. 

Q. -It-was also spoken to by some witne.ses that English having 
broome a world language, it ought to be giv•n a prominent place in 
any type of university P 

A.-I won't grant the premia~ reoause in my two visits to EU1•ope 
I found that my knowledge of I<:nglish was practically useless eitheT 
in france or ltaly. l<'r••noh -is the continental language there, and 
I do not know about th~ other countries. 

Q.-So, to summarize, yon are in favour of Madras continuing to 
he ,.f the nffilialing IJpe to drnl with mufaeeal colleges. lf Madras 
•honlol have a teaching and residential university, you would rather 
ort•ale one unive,..ily se;:>arnto from the Madras Universitv than o<>nvert 
the Mat1raa UuiverBily to thot description P • 

.4.- Y rs, for this reason that I want all the pre•tige, tho trniitions 
aut! the distinuliou of tho Madras University not to be lost to the 
Tamil di.triets or to tloe mufa•sal. 

Q.-Thon, yon will start B univ~rsity o<:>II-oontained, of a unitarv 
type, in a pnrtl<·ul"r f'l:u•o like Trichinopoly or Chidambaram if and 
wht>n f'ir\·un~stnn~~'~ su~.·h as. fina~:u.•t~, J-ublic opinion, looal cnthueiasm, 
~tu., are a lim ~v!tlNJee; or IU the nlteruativP, yon will oiev.lop • purely 
Tamil U niv<>r•ity in a centre like llladnra, giving all importanoe to the 
!uotbor-tongue aud ~aobiug everything io the motber-t<>ngue from the 
mfant up to the h>ghes~ standard; but sot making t..aohing of all 

11-5 
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scientific worh in vernacular immediately necessary ; but yon will fix 
a definite period within which all the•e scientific works should be 
renderer/ into vernacular and m"de available for being taught in the 
colleges P 

A.-Yns, I would only a.ld one thing, i.e., in that university special 
'lttention >houhl be paid to T"mil philosophy, litera tore, medicine, 
and all the varioue directions in whiuh Tamilialls have di,tingnisl,ed 
themselves in the past or have contrihuted to the knowledge o£ 
the world. So far as biat.ory is concerned, ih should deal w1th the 
Pandyan, Chnl& And Chora kingdom•, etc. It will be a self-o.moained 
RUtonomons Tamil University, promoted by a kind of Madara Univer
sity Bill or something like the.t. 

Q -Suppose a Tamil L" niversity is established in Madura and 
another university eomes into existence at Chidambaram by all the 
requisite conditions being fulfilled, would you have any inter-rel'ttion
ship between these two universities, because they happen to be in the 
Tamil area P 

A.-I would leave that to iuture development; because it depends 
a grt·at deal upon tbe kind of teaching provided in bot!1 the universi
tieo, the professors available, how far tha instruction given in one 
place can be supplemented usefully by the teaching given in another 
plae'; but so far as university wor~ is concerned, I would eoncentrate 
it in a geographical area. 

Q -Supposing universities of the first ty pc Bl'O established at 
'l'riohinopoly cr t'hidambaram, have you any idea with regard to 
the medium of instruction there P 

.d..-There also J will insist upon Tamil being the medium of 
instruction. Otherwise, I do not see the point of developing these 
universities. But I won't insist upon the same short p~rio.i as I 
suggested in the case of the propos~d Madura University but would 
give a longer time. !look forward to as early a time as expert opbi~n 
t.hinks posSible when auy univeroity in the Tamil districts either of 
the first type or of the second type, will have only Tamil as the 
medium of instruction. 

Q.-It was soggested to us that three centres should be t,akeu up, 
t:hidamharam, Trichinopoty and· Madara. and that for higoer work, 
each centre should he compelled to sp.•cialize in certain branches a11d· 
that for tbe purp•Jse of examinations eaoh centre should b'lve au 
academia body, provided there is a central academic body with repre
sentatives from the othor academic bodies iu the mufassal P 

A.-Th't is creating a Tamil university for two or threA places. 
In my judgment, it is an unhealthy design £or somehow or other having 
a Tamil University. It seems to me that it would be a compromise 
by which we can say ' we have a university'. As an educationist, 
I oannot hHve much sympathy with it. It is much better to have the 
M•dras University itself So long as the M'l.dras IJnive1·sity continues, 
and 1 believe it ought to continue for a long time, it uught to spend 
a portion ol its funds satisfactorily, by deputing its own lecturers and 
professors to supplement the instruction given in the various other 
oolleges. It is rigbt and it is neoeaaary, and I am not in favour of the 
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idea you 81Jb<gosted. I want the Madr~s University to continue to 
function as an affiliating aud teaching university, because 1 am 
anxious, "" a Tamilian, that we should not lose the prestige and the 
di.tinotiou of the Marlra• U ni vnrsity. 

Q.--Tbe present university may be split up into two-one to cater 
for the ronRiituent colleges and the other P 

A.-I am giving evidence with regard to tho Tamil distriols. As to 
what the Madras University should or should not co, I do not feel 
called upon to give evidence. I do not think tbe Tamil districts stand 
to gain "[. a new university without any distinction, traditions or any• 
thin~ in avour of it. 

Q-But if tl1e Tamil Univer•ity is attached to tho Madras Univer· 
sity, cannot the M•dre.s Uuive,sit'' develop on its own lines except in 
the ruattr•r uf exnmina.tions P 

A.-I was just Baying that so long as the Madras University 
continues to be ot an affiliating and fedora! type, Madras must spend 
a pnrt.ion of its funds for supplementing the teaching given 1n mufussal 
collegc•s. I want Madras to discharge its function towards the mufasaal 
colleges. 

Q.- Hut there would be some clash between the development of the 
oonstit,uent. colleges >n tbe one sid~ and the development of the 
afliliatut! colleges on the other side P 

A.-I would g1·adually force tbe comtitnent colleges to in.ist upon 
bavin~ a university of their own, 

Q.--You don't think the time hils yet come for it P 
A.-1 <io not tbiuk so far as the mulns•al college• are concerned; 

but I have "difl'ert'Ut opinion so far as the Madras colleges are con. 
oorn••rl. .~. to w!Jqt tb" \la<lras Uniwrsity eh;uld or >hmtld not do, 
I am nut now competent to say. So l'nr as tbe needs <>f the Tamil 
districts are couoprnud, the Madrae University should continue to be 
an uflilmtiug university unle•• you develop it on toe two linea I have 
ouggcstod. 

· Q.-I undM•tnnd yoiJ to mean ibut you would have tbe Madras 
U ninlrsity u~:~ tlte QHIVcrsitJ i'o-r tht' Tamil di~trictt\ :" 

.4.-t\ul·ject to tuosll two tlevdopment. I have ju"t oaid. 
Q.--Yon .. ould let thew develop into unitary universitio• P 
A. -1 won't put any obstacle in tboir way to devdop l!ke that. 
Q.--ln whiob rose yon would let them develop independently of 

the llladms Univeraity P 

.4.-Tbe moment they feel that they are fit to form themselves intc 
a univaaity, I would •uggost the passin~ o£ a Trichinopoly University 
Hill or u Madura llnivereity Bill, giving them full autonomy to 
de~elop on their uwn linrs, but 1 wen't gi>e them federal funotiona. 

Q.-8o, you are oatisfied with the Madras University, as an alhliat
ing univer•ity for tbe 'l'amil districts, and if Madras wants a unitary 
typo of uuh·oreity, it is the lovk-nut of MaJms? 

.d.-Yoo. 
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Q.-If Ohidambaram or Madura U. to have a untver"'ty of that 

description, it would look after tho iustitutions iu the town of Chidam
baram or Madora P 

.4.--J will fu a geographical limit. 
Q.-The other institutions, if they are not within tb.at area, will 

remain attached to Madras? . 
A.-Yes. 
Q,-Why should yon be so very anxious that Madns, it.s pre•tige 

aHd its history should be the property of tho Tamil districts ani why 
should you leave Madras to develop on it; own linea P 

A.-If Madras chooses to remain within the Madras U uiversity and 
the educational experts can reconcile the needs of an affiliating 
university with the needs of a teaching university, I won't stand in 
the way. · 

Q.-As far as your experience goes, have yon reason to think t-hat 
the two oan work together P 

.A.-No. 

Q.-Would you say that it will he detrimental to both? 
.4.-I should think so. 

Q.-Do yon think that the famil districts should be separated from 
Madras P 

A.-I would have the present Aot repealed and a new Act formu-
lated. 

Q.-Don't y<>u think that the Aot contain. many germs P 
.A.-It contains too many germs. 
Q.-In what way would you revise the Act, so that both the affili

ated and oonstituent colleges may be catered fori' 
A.-If educational opinion is in favour of a teaching and unitary 

university in Ma<has, I will at once have it and oonfine t,he Tami_l 
University to a purely federal function. I feel strongly that uniess 
the management of the Presidency College, the Christian College, the 
Paohaiyappa's College, the Women's Col.ege, the Law College, '" to be 
handed over to the university, we-ilan develop the university at all. . 

Q.-Have we not got Cambridge ·and Oxford in the b.ands of one 
set of people and yet the management in the hands of another set of 
people I' 

.A.-It seems to rue that the idea of developing any kind of 
residential and teaching university having half a dozen managements 
in Madras is impracticable. 

Q:-It need not be unitary, but it may oo something ootween 
unitary and federal i' 

A.-I do not believe in anomalies. 

Q.-Odord and Camhridl!e have a• mauy as hal£ a dozen colleges. 
They have got their own functions to di•charge as colleges. Could not 
Madras develop along those lines P 
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A.- Knowing the costliness of the Act a.ud the way in which 
colleges spend monoy, I consider that unless we are able to make these 
oollegeo pool their re•ources, we will not be able to develop a satisfac
tory unitary univernity. 

Q.-Don't you think that the Act has proved a failure by defective 
working P It is due to causes extraneous to the Act itself, and what is 
academically contemplated in tho Act P · 

A.-Considering the speeches delivered by Dr. Moatou and several 
others in the Senate and elsewhere, I am convinced that unless by law 
they are oompolle.i to pool thair resources, they will not do it. I will 
toll you nnotber thing. The staffing in the colleges should be in the 
bands of the university. In the Presidency College they go on trans• 
ferriug people now and then and in the p...,haiyappa's College they are 
nndorpaying their men. What ie tue control the university is going 
to ha va over these colleges if in the staffing of these colleges it has no 
voice whatever P I m~y toll you this: Jam not concerned with the 
particular method in whioh you are going to effectuate iti; but my 
point in this. Unless t.he University has a decisive voice in the staff· 
10g of the various colleges, and in the arrangement of work in the 
colleges, I am afraid we cannot really develop a teaching university. 

Q,-Can that not be done by stiffening the conditions and dis
rooognizin,_ the college for shortage in respect of meeting these 
requirements P 

A.-I know that power is still there but I am afraid the fnture 
composition of the Madras Univereity bodies will be snob, that I fear 
that in an anxiety to support one college against tho ot.her, they will 
play them off, and you will not have the mioim•m offioioucy provided 
for. Therefore, I want to insiet by law that yon must have it. 

Q.-'fhat is the reason why yon nbjoot to the so-called nniversity 
oentre• P 

A.--I did not like to say it, but it will tond to lower standards . 

. Q.-You seem nlmo•t to fix this as the minimum qualification that 
we want and it will continue to be always the minimum P 

,f.-~ly foeliu~ is that the Ma·has Uuiversity Act has not rai,ed 
the ottmdard even by one iooh. 

Q.-The M,.dras University Act has not yet begun to function in 
any one of its dcvelupmouts •• yet P 

.1.-1 entirely agree. 

Q.-Will not the formation of anotner university help Madras also 
to develop P 

A.-I am a Tamilian and I am profoundly interested in higher 
educAtion iu the Tamil districts. If by " kind of mistaken enthusiaam 
for M adl'l\9 devt•lopiny into a nnitar:v type which is highly problemati
oal and in viow of the fuots I have mentioned, I am asked to saorifioe 
the future intel"t'sls of the Tamil Nadn for this hypothetical positiou, 
I cannot agree to it. 

The PBRslDRBT :-Thank JOn. 
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VI 
·Evidence of Mr. A. Ramaswami .Dfudaliyar. 

The RAJA oF RAlltNAD :-· Q.-Is there necessity for a oniversit,r for 
the Tamil districts P 

A.-I do feel there is neoe>sity for two reasons ; first! r because the 
Tamil district& are in need of a separate university and secondly 
baoause the Madras University •hould be allowed to develop on the 
lines of a teaching uni oersity with its constituent colleg-es confined to ,. 
radius of tan miles from the city. 'l'he Madra• University Act <•nn
templates this. Tho mufassal colleges should he formed into a separate 
university. It must at the same time he recognized that the new 
Tamil University should not be a merely affiliating university. While 
the affiliating principle is largely predominant in the initial stage, it 
will gradually disappear and unitary universitie• should be formed even 
in the Tamil area. I' bat is t,be idea with wbiob the Tamil University 
should he started. From year to y~ar an impetus ,houlrl he given to 
the development of what are c'llled concentration centres of particular 
courses of study in certain towns so that the charge may not be laid 
against the Tamil University thet it ia merely reproducing the 
undesirable features of the Madras U niver•itv. In course of time more 
universitiAS may be developed Or more concentration Centres may be 
develnped. 'rhe Tamil area is now fit to develop certain concentration 
centres ; because there are only a few Honours Colleges, one at Triohi
nopoly and the other at Ohidambaram. In course of time as more 
Honours Colleges spring into exi,tence, it will be more difficult to 
develop concentration centres under the university. Then it will be 
very difficult to aboh•h vested interests. It would be difficult to force 
theoe centres to concentrate on certain subjects and abandon others. 
If we b~gin now, we oan g"t rid of t.wo difficulti.es. There would not 
be the feeling that one centre is more favourably treated than another. 
Each centre must be &~ked to develop on certain lines iu certaiu subjects 
alone. 'l be idea that every colle;.:e inust he an Honoul':! College and 
an Honours College in every subject is entirely wroug. That every 
locality must provide facilities for tbe study of all the sul>jects is. 
entirely wrong. While pvery centre rilust. provide for a comparative 
low level of general univeroity Pducation, you must make these centres 
alone places of higher learning. There are first-grade colleges in places 
like Mannargudi and Uoimbatore and you cannot eliminate their vested 
interests. It is of course difficult to mark the liue where tbe general 
level of education ends and the higher learning begins. Ot course a 
radical reform would be to close up som'e of the colleges; hut it is not 
practical politico and it would not be possible to pas. a Bill through 
the House which would eliminate vested interests of the exioting colleges. 
While colleges like Mannargudi College must not be allowed to develop 
Honours courses, they may he allowed, if facilities are afforded, to 
develop into special colleg~s. For example while the Ooimbatore 
Oollege should not he allowed to develop into a research institute, it 
must be allowed to develop a Forest College or Agricultural tJollege. 
So far as the Arts course is concerned, it must satisfy itself with 
training pass B.A. otudents. I would pitch upon Chidamb~ram, 
Tricbinopoly and Madura as concentration centres 1 would net even 
take Kumb,konam ; though it has a history behind it, it will be 
noticed that Triohinopoly is not far off. 
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Dr. 8. KaiBBNAswun Avn.NGAR :-Q.·-Do you think that the 
Government can cl<>~e its in•titut.ion ea<ily b'cause there is no senti
ment behiuJ it, whore"• a private iustitution canuot be closed so 
easily P 

A.-It. is rather the other way. A private institution ~an be closed 
witlJOut auy public :.gitaliun; wheren• a Govemment institution cnnnot 
be so easily closed. 

Q.-You would, for the present, be content with three centres I' 
A.·-l am not kee>~ on the number of oontres. But these centres 

shout.! he told what thoy are expected to do and in what subjects they 
are expected to upocilllizc. ThQ students must be divide:! between the 
various centtes. 

Q.-What is your view ahout teaching higher so!enoe in the 
voruaonlarH P 

.d.-1 do not think it is ]Jossihle. It is alright up to the mat.rioula
tion stage. Not only should soientilio snhjeots be taught in English, 
hut also ~ontin.·ntnllangn•ges li'<o Germ~n or Froneh •hould be taught 
to the •tnrlent; su that tbey mar read the modern European sciences in 
tho ori?;inal lanl("nages themselves withont depending on translations. 
Granted that you can translnte the works into the vernaculars, some one 
must he spoon-feetling tbe •tndents wihh translations prepetually. 

Mr. 8. SuRY•NARAYANA SARMA :-Q.-If the soien.,es are taught in 
the vornaoular, the lmowlotlgo may bo made available to the people at 
largo. lu•toad of mere translations, original books on science and 
philosophy may be written by men who have learnt thei1 subject in 
otber langun~e• and who know the vernaculars. Will that not be of 
grent bel p P 

.d.-Yon t•nn di>oominate knowledgA only up to a certain extent. 
Thera is di!Tt•r••n"" b...twoPn di•semination of knowledge and higher 
oulf.nre. !llere knowled~e of the vt•rnnoulars would uot help the 
attainment of thu knowlerlgc to a great extent, Eveu a knowledge of 
l':nJili•h is not fonn•l to he sufficient for certain scit'nti6c suhjeote. For 
inat~tnc" to study 1\ledioino our stndt•nts in the medical colleges should 
learn Freuoh or fh·rmnn. For Vienna and Berlin are the centres of 
mod<•rn medical knowledge, hut not tbo English nniversities. I would 
tbt>rt>for<• nrjle tbl\t •o I""~ as a knowleJgtl of English is neoes;ary for 
bighor soi<'ntitlo studios, it is needless for us to go to Tamil. 

Tho RAJA OP H.•M ,_.D :-Q.-From what sources would yon he 
ablo to find the noo»•sary fund. fer the new university P 

A.-· Yt•ry littlt• will be avnilnble from private sources. Govern
mt•nt must J,:ive f!rAn!s to tho new university. As regards the nature 
of the ~rant, tho L~·j.!'i ... tative Council has contTlll over these grants and 
it is Uwrd01·o impo-sible tu provi,io sl:<ttutory grnnto to the university. 
In Oxford"'"! Camhri,l;:t• very litrle wns provided by the State But 
in l\121 tb,, Balfour Committoo r~dsod the system and recommended 
a hP't:l'f l!'rnnt. (_Jwin~ fl_, thfl pr~Htit:e of L.nrd f~nlfour who was a 
g~'flt stnh•.;.mttt1 nnd tW:Hh.·mil'ian, the grant was V•jt :.d. by tho }louse 
without a rleh<ltQ nud it has lx>oowe almost a statutory grant. 
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Q.-Do you prefer a periodic grant or a recurring grant? 
A.-In the case of periodic I grants, there is this difficulty. In the 

beginning yon would get far _less and y~n wo~l~ be stereot.r-ping the 
amall grant instead of 1ependt~g on public opt.mon and th~ ne~ds of 
the university from tune to time. After all, m the Council wtth the 
responsible Ministers yon oan get what you really: want. 

Q.-N or are you for making the university a department of the 
State? 

A.-No, Sir. 

Q.-You think that the Government :·should treat·the university. as 
their sole agent and trustee in the matter of higher eduoation and 
collegiate education? 

.A.-Yes. The real fight in the matter of grants ia this. The 
Government 'must not attempt to have detailed control over the !!'rants 
given to the university. They should give a lump anm grant to the 
univenuty for that body to spend as ther liked. The State should not 
trench on the academic functions of_ the university. A convention like 
this should be set up here. 

Q.-Is it possible to earmark a certain tax sncb as tho profe.sion 
tax for the purpose of expenditure on higher education P 

A.-It is against the principle of finance. 

Q.-Or surplus from truat ftmds such aa thoae of devasthanams P 
.A.-It is possible to;set apart a portion of_it. 

Q.-Any special educational cess P 
A.-I do not think a cess for higher education will be popular or 

possible. If the Senate makes up its mind as to what it really wants, 
I do not think there will be any difficulty in getting the amount aeeing 
the enthusiasm :for a Tamil University.:'; The net cost of running t)le 
univenity must come from the Government Th~ cost of managing 
private colleges must come from private funds. With regard'to grants, 
while the details of what the grant is necessary for should be expl~ined 
to the Government, the Government must oonteot itself by merely 
placing the money at the disposal of the univeuitr. H the Govern
ment !(iveo the university a certain grant for a apecifio purpose, say fop 
creating a chair for a particular subject for one year, then the grant is 
repeated year after year and it heootpes a statutory grant in practice. 
If the grant is ma<le periodic, there is the advantage of the university 
having the unntilized grant in a partioolar year with itself. But 
that is a minor matter and can be arranged easily. 

Mr. P. T. RAJAN :-Q.-How would you call the degrees; would 
you call them B.A., .M.A., and so on P 

A.-Yes, just as we say, B A. (Madras), B.A. (C<llcutta), we would 
call it .B.A. of the 'l'!l.Illil University. 

Q.- What name won!,] yon suggest for the university P 
A.-I have sur.-gested that it should be railed 'Dravida Univer

sity'. 
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Q.-Would that not excluie Sanskrit!' 
..11.-Tbe country is Dr~vidian. 
Q.-Io not the name" Dravidian l'niversity "better? There is no 

university baaed on the language 1' 
..11.-Probably. 
Q.- Which would yon have as the headquarters P 
A.-It may be in Triohinopoly. --

VII 
Evider.ce of Diwan Bakadur L; A. Govirularagkava .A!J!Jar. 
Q.-Could we have the benefit of your views on this proposal for a 

new univ•rsity to serve the requirements of the Tamil districts P 
A.-I feel that a separate university may be necessary only if you 

are going to have a residential or unitary university. If it is going to 
be a mere duplication of the Madras University, I do not think there is 
any ne~d for it at all, · 

Q.-Soveral witnesaes have put forward various proposals. I shall 
jnst rneut.ion three types of universities which t.hey have indicated. 
One ia to have a tonohmg university of a unitary type, of course on 
the ro•ido!!tial •ystom for eaoh town, that is to say, in towns like 
Madura, Trichinopoly or Cbiugloput, ea.ch one of them specializing 
iu certain hranohea of scieno~. They are also to have a common Goo
trolling authority of a university. That uuiversity deals only with 
tht·se three teaching type• of university scattered in different places, 
but the university will have nothinf to do with the other colleges in 
the area. whioh will remain part o the Madras University. That ia 
~no •ohome. Ano•,her arheme put forward is to have simply the 
d<'ve]opmcnt of certain colleges in certain looalitics into universities 
solf-ooutained. uno01onectod with eaoh other or with other institutions. 
'!'hat is or II uuitary type. Tho third proposal is the federal type, i.e., 
to have a university for tho whole area, eaoh centre specializing in 
oor!J\in hmnoiws of science. 'l'hat will really mean the Madras U niver
sity plus somt•thing. N<ne of the propoaals so far made excepting the 
fir.t ono where tho othPr ooile~ea will have to remain part of the 
Madras tr uivursit.y contemplate the development of the Madras 
Uuivt•roity to serve the mufnssal needs The last witness Mr. Satya.
mur!i has put forward a fourth propoaal, namely, the development of 
tho Madura Tamil ~augam into a separate university and teaching 
everything there in Tamil from the alphabet up to the M.A Honours. 
Tbnt is a separate proposal. 

..11.-Hofore I anowcr your question, I shall try to put in my own 
words tho idea• you so11ghtto eonvey, so that I might make sure that 
I undN1ltnn<l you. ·1 here are four cla>ses of uni•ersities that are 
hoing- su;;g<'sted. One is what Mr. Satyamurti hao suggested now. 
Another froposa\ is to hav,, certain colleges in the areas now under the 
C!lntrnl o the Maolras University, which will he fairly autonomoua and 
which willspMinli•e in diffe1ent departments of >tudiea, they being 
co-o"iiuat.l'd with on<' another r>nly in this >Cl!sethat the general princi
ples of mauugem<•nt will aU be under the uontrol of 11 single body. 

ll-6 
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The third proposal is, instead of these specialized places being all under 
the control of one agency, each will he allowed to manage thin!l"s for 
itself. The other pr:>posal i• to have more universities like the Madra. 
U niversitv with equal functions, the only difference between the 
Madras u·niversity and others eon.isting in their !!eographioal limits. 
That i• to say, yon will have three or follr universities functioning in 
the same mann~r as Madras, only the area of their j nrisdietion being 
lessened. 

sf} far ... the scheme is concerned, I may generally stRte what my 
ideas are. In the first place, we nave to recognize what the possibilities 
are that we can achieve. That will depend largely upon funds, pri
marily and secondarily also upon public opinicn and the extent of 
public support that we might get. At present, possibly encouraged by 
the fa0t that there is the Audbra University, we have a solid volume of 
opinion lor tb.e establishment of a separate Tamil U uiversity. With 
referenc! to the fir•t class, namely, that you take only separate univer
sity centres aud have them co-ordinated together by a central agency, 
there is a great deal to recommend it to one's consideration ; but I am 
afraid that we are not proceeding opon the right lines so fw- a. they are 
concerned. My reason is this: either you must have, if you are going 
to have real universities, unitary universities wherein they are 
altogether autonomous or yon must have federal universities. But if 
yon are going to mix them together, tbere is no need why you should 
have a differ.,nt university from the Madras U nive: sity, and yon can 
have all tLese 1mprovemeuts that are sugg~ated in the Madras 
University itscli hy mfficieutly developing 1t 

Q.-Yon mt"'.an b_v provi1Hng for university centrPs n~lder tbe regis 
of the Madras University P •. 

A.-YPs~ instead of your controlling agency being a sE>parat.e one. 
There nre certain centres ; !bose centres will he fair] v autonomous and 
t~e.f w'll b(' co-ordinated togc'ther hy a eent,al agency. rho question 
·is, what shall he t.bat central ageucy? You wi!l g<ve the. n:une of 
nniversit.T or the functions o£ it ouly ·to that central agency. I do 
not eee the need for baving a separate centre without enlarging 
the functions of the Madras l' niversity for that purpry,e. The 
functions of the Madra• lJ ni-v.,.-sJty have been light.eno.l now :n 
consequence of t.be And bra University havmg been estal,Jished, 
and sooner or later the Madras U uiver•ity will have nothing to 
do with the .<ndbra l!niversity. 'l'ha:t is my view with respect to the 
·first t<pe o£ university. 

With reference to the three s••porate rent res, that I think ie largely 
a question of the needs of the situation. If yon think that there are 
places sufficiently well equipped to justify having seprat<! onh·ersitics, 
that is, res1de11tial anr! unitary type of nniver<ities, l cert,.inly have 
no ohj•ction; bot I imagine that for a f<Oo•i length. of time to co•ne 
there may not be enongb scope in the Ma•iras Prt".;:idPucv for mor~ than 
one university of that kind. ' 

As regards the third sobome, I most say that T am decid3dlj· 
ng:Un,t that being coustitut"d for this reason that it i• uotbing but a 
replica of the Madr""' University and all the function• given to that 
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typn of nuiveroit.v may B.!! well be given to .tlw MadrRs University 
itsdf. So that, 1 do not see any ne"d for it. But there. is a great 
doal r•f atlrao•iun in what Mr. l"atynmurti bas sngge.ted, and to oome 
cxtmt 1 •m in favour of it, i.e., to develop Madura or Chidambaram 
or ""Y oti•or plaeo. I think that so far as Tamil goes, it requires 
consinerabln l'Psenrcb and development work and th~t <"annr,t be pro
perly undOJtr.kcn unle•• you m•ku it the function or a university. 
Taking iiJto considerati"n the need to resn•citute Tnmil and also the 
fact of the importallcn thnt good teaching anti gntod training will have 
in !he u;Luil<ling ot the nation a," whPle, it is •err necessary that you 
&bou'rl h:•ve a univer•ily "hich will try to hoip the disseminatioa of 
advauccd ideas in the lnvguagu with wl•ich the people as a whole are 
well ac<pminted. l'or that purpo<c, there is uobody hetH!l' calculated 
to achievo it than a university ; so that it i• a good idea if only we can 
achieve it, to hln e a m.iveJ"sity whose medium or inslructi,.n will be 
the \'Ciuaoular language, in this trlse, 'l"omil, including hi~ her studiea. 
1 differ fwm :Mr. f'ahannnti when he san that th•·re should be a 
eccrmd l•nguage which mr.y be either German or bnglisb or Freneb. 
I tbiuk the oecond lunguage ought to be Eu!!lisb compuloorily; Sans
krit 110 doubt is good, but if 1 am n•kod as to which I would make 
compulsory, San•krit or English. in aclditicn to Tamil which mnst he 
Dtl'!·soarily oompul,ory ncoording to the rchomc, 1 would say though 
with groat re~rd 1hat it ought to be b>glioh foom a utilitarian point 
of vi,,w. Takiu~ into ronsidl-'"rution olht•r facto1a, it BPems to me that 
we CI\DrlQt diopen•e "·ith Englioh Taking that there are two huiguageo 
to ho compuloorih •tuolied-onr Tamil and the other Englioh, the 
qw•tiou ;,, whnt •hall be !be mtdiuru of in•truction. My own belief 
io that it i• perfct·tly pco•il•le to uoaka the medium of instrnetioa the 
VHnacular languago excepting where the other language plays aa 
imp.,rtnnt rart. .For imttmce, in certain cases we cannot tran•late 
English into Tamil nor cnn we translnto Tamil into :English. But I 
do nnt feel tbnt there would be any eon•iderable difficulty if only one 
has the will to bri11g iuto existeuce the neocssurJ text-hooks f~r the 
purpose. I ha>;.e hnd ouwe occasion to see lv.w far we can translate the 
tt•t•hnienl ~xpn·a•ions into the Tnruil and vther languages. With the 
help of ~ .. uokrit. I thiuk it is very po•sille to l•riog it abnut; and if 
there is uuy tlillh•ulty ulout it, I am m l•vour of tho otbur sngge•tion 
of usiug h·rmo which ar<l ntw h•ing acccptcrl to indic•te particular 
idt•ns iu tbu English or o1lH r languages und waking tb~m purt of tile 
Tamillnnguogc, tl.ou~h there i:; lh< rj.k of hylridooing tLe longuagt'; 
but thut io a smull risk. 

(J.~"o, J ou really pre lor the first schrme P 
A.-I pr,•lcr the lost one. In faot, I will rref<'r No.2, hut that is 

I think •omewhJ>t improcticablo, tnkiug into wnsiderlltion (lther oondi
liouo. I do not thil>k "·e con flfiord to ba'e more than one extra 
university st J>rO;rnt, sud v;e nre not thinking of all time \o comP. 

Q.-How do yon think a nniver.it.y un the lines indiestoo in 
N,,,-! hy lllr. 8atyamurti or on the linos of No.:.! could bo formed and 
wht'refrom is the n('CtHI~tay finanC'itll ni.l to como P 

.4. -Thnt i• lh•• mo•l diffi,•ult qt~estiou that" ill ari•e. l fear than 
for a long tin•e to como it must be tha Gorernment who must enppl7 
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funds. I do not think we can expect public or private philanthropy 
to come to our aid, unless it be that rich men take a good deal of 
interest in it. I think the chances are much lees in the eonth of the 
Presidency tban in the north to have funds. 

Q.-In th.e north the feeling for a university has been rather strong 
and it has been so for a long time ? 

.A.-That feeling i• doe to a number of miscellaneous considerations. 
I am not eure whether merely arademio interests were at the bottom of 
it; but it is unnecessary for us to di,cuss it. It is perfectly true thab 
£eeling is not quite so strong in South India for a eeparate Tamil 
University as it was in the northern part of the Presidency for an 
Andhra University. 

Q.-Yon admit that the formation of unitary universities is 
impra.ctioable under existing conditions P 

A..--lf that was the idea I conveyed by my statement, then it is not 
the one which I wanted to convey. What I mean is that there may be 
a possibility of having one unitary oniversity. I do not think the 
present conditions will justify our having more than one unitary 
university outside Madras. 

Q.-Don't you think that something over and above what we are 
able to get onder the affiliating conditions in Madras is necessary P 
Supposing you foster responsibility for certain group of subjects in 
certain colleges. Do yun not think there will be greater enthusiasm P 
They will strengthen their resources. If you make each college prac
tically autonomous for teaching particular subjects and federate them 
together, would it not be gaining something P 

.d.-But I do not see how the Madras University is not eqoal to 
that work. 

Q.--lt hal! got a larger area to.look after P 
.A.-It means that there is nothing in the con•titution of the uni

versity or in the principles or foundation of it which is inconsistent 
with the working out of this idea, But what we require is a more 
efficient management and it may be that we would like to have larger 
staff. If that he so, it is certainly mueh easier from all points of view 
and much more desirable that you should. have one central body like 
the Madras University dictating the policy and seeing to the execution 
of it by its own officers than to have difl'era"nt places which after all are 
only to be worked out on the federal idea. 

Q.-Do you think it will I.e cheaper P 
.d.-Yes, that is what I am saying. 
Q.-But the area itself will make it unwieldy !' 
A.-I do not think so, particularly when one-half of the area baa 

been en t oil'. 

Q.-Will it not do for the Tamil districts to select five or six centres 
and distribute all the u11iversity activities amocg them P 

.d.-Yeo, if we take a larger area euch as Malabar and Boutb 
_Kanara, we will be rednplica~g the activities. 
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There are two alternatives. The alternative that ron are now 
examining to see whether it i• practicable is this. Thera must be a 
separate university of three or four centres, each centre looking after 
particular departments of study and having con<iderable autonomy of 
Ita own and having a common organiv.ation for certain oommon matters 
belonging to all the thrre OC1ltres. 1f that i. the idea, I should point 
out th~>t it. ]naves the other places alone and their condition will not be 
improv.,d by the constituting of this univer•it,y. Supposing, on the 
other hand,> ou give thnt power to the Maclras lJ niversity, I do not see 
how the othur inslitutions will saffer. In tho latter caRe, a lut of 
expenditure can be avoided. It will also ennble you to so manage 
matters, that when the otago is reaohed wl.en it is pos•ihle for yon to 
have separate universities tho only thing for you to do is to disconnect 
them from the Mudra~~ Univeroity,so that each in its turn may be aoelf
oontained umversity. h means the development of university centres 
with a view to the ultiumtc development of separate universities, pro
vided the Madra• University is properly developed. 

Q.-Then you would ba entrn&ting the Mad~• University with 
Hnco distiuot funoti .. ns: first, the function of a teaching university, 
snoond, the function of managintr tho three di.tinol. nnivol'sity centres 
which will in time lx>come universities, and third, the purely affiliating 
function so far as the other colleges are concerned. Would it not 
projudioially nffoot the teaching funotion of the university P 

A.-Yon cannot altogether overlook the faot that if each of these 
functions is rxornisod oeparatoly, the extent of efficiency that will be 
lhrreby secured will be much larger than if they were all exercised by 
one and tho same bod-r. On tbe other hand, we will Lave to r•member 
that we do not now begin with a olean slate. Tbe university bas been 
functioning as an affiliating university for half a century, We have 
not go~ unlimited resources. Moreover public opinion baa not even now 
been oduol\ted to a sufficient extent to expect anr large help from the 
public townrda the formation and management of a new university. I 
tbi!)k that a chango m tho oiroumstanccs or in the mauagement of the 
Mudra• University will not pr~judioially affect the ultimate interests 
of any of these uuiveroities. 

Q,-Wc.uld you allow the Madura Tnmil :'lan~am to develop into 
""nwthing like a university o.ntre specializing in Tamil literature and 
philoooph y and reli~tiun P 

A.-I am sorr;r I am not competent to pronounco any decided 
opinion 6hout the 'Iami18nngam; but from what little I know of it, I 
think that tho Cbi<lnmbaram 'l'amil school will be of far more practical 
utilit.y than tho Soug1uu. The Iormor undertakes teaching and is 
based ou more soirnti!io lines. I say I speak with considerable hesi
tation. I think thst better teaol.ing work is done at Cbidambaram. 
"' e may take either the one or tbe othrr, whiob&ver is found to be suit
able to our roqui.-monto. I think that tho work of the l:iangam oan be 
enrriotl on in I.Jbiuamburnm so well as in Ma<ln.ra itself. 

Q.-But the hi•tory anJ the traJition of ths Madura Ssngaru are 
not l·VIiO<'"""d by the Chidambaram institution P 
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A.-I do not at all dispute it. It is all a question of the proportion 
of the relative advantages and dioadvllntages of each proposition. If 
yon find that there is not much difference in practical utility, I would 
much prefer Madura to Ohidambaram. 

Q .-Do you advocate concentration also for Sanskrit? 
Ll.-I would prefer th11t it is done; I thought that it was outside the 

scope of the Tamil University. 
If Sanskrit also is to be studied in the Tamil University, I think it 

sbould b• given nn important part. But I won't l'ive it such an 
imporbmt part as to make it the medium of instruction and a com
pulsory subject. A separate centre for that purpose is nnnece.sary. 

VIII 
Evidence of Dr. T. ElcamlJaram. 

Q.-Can you tell us briefly whether you are an advocate of a 
sepamte university for the Tamil districts, subject to certain 
conditions ? 

A.-I think the university should be of a federal type comprising 
the whole Tamil area not excluding the bi-lingual area in which a large 
number of people ··reak the Tamil language. For instance, Coimbatore 
will be a bi-lingual area. 

Q.-You want !' university of the federal type for the Tamil 
district. alone. You perhaps won't include in it a region like Palgbat 
where Malayalam is the predominant language? 

A.-Ye>. 
0.-Are those the only two conditions? 
Ll.-Yes. 
Q.-Have you got any opinions to offer as regards the financial 

baois of the university P 
A.- I will only say that the requisite funds •hoald ~,e aasnred. 

1 have got no other ideas to offer. · 
Q.-Do you really want a separate university for the Tamil 

district. P 
Ll.-I think so, because we eauuot pr~ctically introduce ver&acular 

lls medium of instructiou under the Madras UnivNsity and I think it 
is necessary that it shc•uld l•e EO intrcducc"J. .lily <thcr re;;sons are that 
if yon have an idea of developing the univer~itie• iu l'outLern India, it 
is better to get a"ay from the Madras "University immediately and 
establish different centres where yon enn specialize in different branches 
of knowledge and make those centres gro,.. gradually into indcrendent 
university centres. 

Q.-How many centres would yon have i' 
A.-I bave mentioned iu my stotemen~ about four or five centres, 

i.e., Tricbinopoly for science, physics, ohemiotry and mgine<·ring, 
Cnimbatore for natural science and agriculture, aud 1 have rueutioueJ 
the other centres without stating tt.e subjects iu which speeia 'ization 
ought to be carried on, i.e, K urubakonam, J'rla,lura and Chidaml aram. 
I am omitting 'l'innevelly. 
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Q.-R v the faot• you have just m"ntionod, you aeem rather inctiued 

to relcl\"ate the other centro,. to the arta snbjocts P 
.i.-Not necessaril-y ; hecanse at present there are facilities for 

developing scienoo in Trichinopoly 1\nd C?oimhatore and that could be 
dono there with •mallor expenses than 1f you start new centres for 
aoionce. 

Q.-Simply because yon mark out these ns centres, would you 
prevent other centre• being developed in the same subjects P 

A.-I would prevent other centres from developing the same 
stlbjeot.. '!'here will be five oent.re• to start with among which the 
different auhjcots will be diotributcd. Five is a tentative number, 
Once tboae 11ra established, I would prave~t other centres startin:,; until 
enougl:t reasons could be shown. 

Q.-If so, what do you consider is the proper stage at which this 
speoializ:.tion •hould begin P Would it be from the beginning or would 
you go on to the pass B.A. f One witnes• ·said that all the centres now 
tr .. ining for the B.A. should go on, as the facilitie• are existing. 

A.-I ngroe with you. That is my opinion too. 
Q.-So that you will give ednoation up to ths pllSs degree, ultimately 

in all places where institutions or ~ollcges are teaching P 
A -I will limit university education to these centres which are 6xed 

upon to start with. 
Q.·-Supposing there are other oentr••.- would you disaffiliate them 

or would you help them on P 
A.-I will help thom on to oome to these ceutres. 
Q.-Wb,.t about the Tinnevelly Oolloge P 
A .-I will shift it to Madura. 
Q.-All the oollogc• there, and although they belong to various 

mu.nngemeuts P 
-.A.-Yes. 

Q.-Would you compel them to ahifi P 
A.-Personally I think it is possible. If it is impossible, to get the 

ooh01uo through, I will include Tiunevelly nlso aa another centre. 
\Vhuro there are a number of collcgeo running and it is fiu.mcially 
difiioult to ruu thnm together, I will sbilt them. 

Q.-Can you fi~ auy numher P 
.tl.-H tbore i• nuo college, I will oortninlv shift it. 

point is that thoro should he na fow centres a8 possible. 
moro a mnttor of couvenie>nce. 

But my mliin 
I think it is 

Q.-At \"••••nt Coiwbatore is, I think. only of the aeoond grade 
Supp<Mo ConnbRLure wi.hro to ndvan18 to tho pass deareo. w~ 
gom•rally underotnnd th~t development iu C~imbatore would be only 
tu fort"try and otbor th•ng.~; but suppose Co1mbatore took npon it8elf 
to d,•v;•h'p natural tl<'icnoe np to the pa11:1 degree. If we had already 
st,>rte•l tla•;e ot•utreo, would you afterwar,ls allow Ooimbatwa t~ develop 
t" the pass B.A. P 
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A.-I have no objection to any number o£ colleges being start€d 

in any centre. Once you fix a place as the centre, any number of 
colleges may be started therP, but not outside. . 

Q.-Would you admit all affiliated· institutions in your federal 
university ? 

A.-No. 
Q.-What is the chief difference you make between the federal type 

and the affiliated type ? 
A.--In the case of affiliated college, it is the centre whieh has the 

authority to lay down ·rules. In the case of a federal university, each 
college shall conduct its academic affairs. 

Q.-You will have one centre as the headquarters for the univer-
sity? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.--Then how will the other centres control their academic work P 
A.--Each college will have representatives on the academic council 

in that centre. 
Q.-Row will that be connected with the headquarters P 
A.-The academic body will decide all academic questions as far 

as that centre goes. Each one of the•e academic bodies of the differ
ent centres will send in its representatives to a. common academic body 
at the beadq uarters, and that bod v will ad vise all these bodies as 
regards the general principles to be followed. 

Q.-In other words, yon will divide university education into two 
parts ; the actual aoademic ad ministration will be carried on by the 
local centre•, the he ... lquarters centre being a co-ordinating agency to 
see that there is no wide differ~nce between all the centres. The cen· 
tral headquarters body would have, in addition to this limited academic 
function, purely administrative fnnotions.and distribute funds. · 

A.-Yes. 

Q.- What will be the kind of !lOademio body that yon want to 
create at the headquarters P 

A.-It will consist of representati~es from the different centres 
lind some member• from the Sen~tte ;' something like tbe present 
academic council of the Madras University. 

Q.--What about examinations? 
A.- Each centre will have its own examinations for all tbe subjects 

and wi!l_recommend names to tbe universitJ for conferring degrees. 

Q.-Take English which is common to all the centres. Even there 
each centre will have its own examination P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-If it comes to a question of examination fees, would you make 
them take the fees realized from running snob examinations? 

A.-They can go to a common fund and be redistributed. 
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Q.-There may be some st11ieots for liinglish e<amination. otheN 
for pa•s coursq in certain subject.; woul·l JOlt have tho p>s. cunroa 
examination aa common P 

.4.-I will hava dif!'Jrent eraminationi. I would per•?n'\lly like. 
that these are kopt separately. 

Q.--You sp>kc of the Ta nil !DO liti•n. 
through P 

\Vou!J f•lll oarry it strictly 

.4.-I mean the teaching of subjects in Tamil. 

Q.-Yon WfLnt w abolish other ·Jangua5es baiug t11ught even as 
acoeMsories P 

A.-Cortniuly not. 
Q.-Suppose that teaching is being carried on in Tamil. Would 

you insist upon the whole of the toachiug instr11monts, the books, etc., 
b<~ing rendered intu Tamil necessarily P 

A.-Yes. Otherwise you won't be ~rctting all the benefit out of it. 
It will be going only half way and it will not fulfil any purpose. I 
will give Eugliah tho same place as we oro giving to tile vornaoul!\rs 
at pr<'oeut an.l that in orcier to get aoqu~in&ed with the rest of the 
world. 

Q.~"'eeing tho.t a man learns English and other languages also, is 
it absolutely nooossllry that you shou!,t make auything like an orga
nized off11rt o.t rendoring an nconssa.ry litor~"ture in Tamil. Yoa mav 
employ Tamil •• tbe medium of instruction but you need not have ail 
the literature in Tamil alone . 

.4.-You onnnot have text-books beyond the B.A. degree, i.e., I 
rofor to books whioll ar• noe,led for the P"" degree. Beyond that, 
tho honours man or the ro•caroh •D 10 tloe• not n~e1auy text-boob. 

Q.-Iu other worJs, woulJ yuu have the lectures delivered in Tamil 
anci allow roforonoes to bo nuda in auy langu»ge acoossible to the 
stu.lent P · 

A.-As far as the 1'""' O·Jur.o is ooacerued, the student must have 
t.ext-book• in tho vorlll>aular. Nohudy out tmnslate tho refaronoos. 
It is not ut•oossary to tr:>u•latll all the releronoes. 

Q. - Th""' is a notion that. Tamil should bJcome self-oontained and 
tbat it ohonld be inclopt•n.lt•nt of the other hngn·JgJs of tho world . 

.4.-I am not one of thooe people. 
Q.-Dv ron think ua1v that wo can have vernacular ao the medium 

up to the po"ss course P 
A.-Not. immdiatoly. It is a proctioal thing th"t I am mention

ing. You must otnrt working at it immediately and it will take yon 
uhout fh'-' JU&rs to ha\'(~ it artually start a~\ in tha univtrsity cbsses, i.e., 
;., tho Iuh•rmt' lia!t• Than every year yuu can go on introducing it 
iut<> anolht•r ola.<s, i.o., fh-.t year in the first class, second year in two 
eln.thH':i and so on. 

Q. -Au,\ you dnu't wt>nt any ted-hooks for the hoLours oouroa 1' 
.i.-Tlte lectures will be in tho ;ernacular as far ":" possible. 

H-7 
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Q.-As regards vernaonlarisation, W<lnld yotl borrow the English 
technical words or would yon coin new words ? 

A.-I do not think there is need for coining new word•. 
Q.-There are •orne technical terms which have not got Tamil 

equivalent.. V\7 onld you like to import all these terms into the Tamil 
language or would you coin new 'words? 

A.-Tl]e point is that you can introdnce them if yon want, or yon 
can manage with them for the present and wait Cor the time when a 
word will come into practice. I will certainly prefe:r some word 
derived from Sanskrit if no 'I amil equivalent is available. 

Q.-Don't you think that we should have a uniform nomenclature 
so far as the technical terms are concerned P The European names are 
more or less manufactured one•. 

A.-I agree. The point is that it mig-ht lead on to faddism. If 
we adopt it as a general rule that all the terms should be derived from 
Sanskrit because it is the common languag-e fo• the whole oE Indh and 
people can understand such terms ea•ily, fail<! ism will come in. Just 
to safeguard against it, it is not possible to find out a vernacular equi
valent; but if you are going to manufacture a technical term, I prefer 
it to be from Sanskrit rather than frr.m English. 

Q.-You say that for the pass coarse people may read references in 
any language they like. Is it pos•ible, if they are aequainted with the 
English language, to read F:reneh, German or othet European 
languages P 

A.-As regards those which have been coined very recently, the 
older terms are ahsolntely different; but the newer terms have got a 
common origin. An honour. man will have to acquire enough 
knowledge in one language to enable him to get through these tcohni-
CMt~rms. · 

Q.-But, becanse I know the technical terms in the English 
language, I may be able to read Frencj! easily? 

A.-Yes, but FO far "" mathematics is concerneol, it ;, only 
signs. As regards the vernacular medium, I find that the boys do 
not •utl'er very much on account of nuthematics being in English, 
whereas in every other subject tne 'boy• are far below the st-andard at 
the time they come to the 8.econdary School Leaving Cert.ificat~. It is 
easier to jearn mat.hematics in any foreign language th'in HUJ other 
subject In a very few r~ars, all these borrowed technical terms in 
English will lose their shape once they get into the vernacular, A man 
who is stuciying Tamil grammar, synthesis and things like that, when 
he gets an English worn adopted in Tnmil, he loses sight of the root of 
the word. 'l'hat heingo so, von being trained iu English from the very 
beginning, you are ahle to find out a common ro~t between a French, 
German or ~o~1ish word, be<'-ause your knowleige of English is 
advanced t>nough. If I am gettin!:( all my lmowledp:e in Tamil And if 
I get only these terms introduced in Tamil withuut 'lu adequate knowl
edge of English Hself or without being able to understand tho origin 
of that word, its development, etc., then the po.<Sibility of mr identifJ· 
ing An English word adopted into Tamil as a l! ranch or German wor<l 
is very far. l think it i• impossible. 
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[Dr. 'I', Ekambaram] 

Q.-Don't Jou allow :EJJgli•h to he a second lang11age? 

A.-Ye", ton omnll •xtent. But tba.twillsimpiy indicate tbnt the 
word has hr·rn horrowed fl'Om :English, and beyond that yon cannot go 
info the ori~in ,,f th"t word from any other language. Even now the 
Eu~li>h trl!lwg ia cliJfereut from the German cr ~·rench ending. Once 
a word pns•cs into Tamil, the English rcot. cannot be possibly recog
nizee I aft"rward•. 

Q.-So you will have English as one of tho main second languages? 

A.-Y~s. 

Q.--Arc you contemplating education merely in the arts, or would 
you hove any of thc•e vocutional tcohuioallines? 

A .-1 do not thi"k at tho pre•cnt stage we can take any of these 
t,cbnologioal courses. 

Q.-·1 ben wh~>t is the not• of creating another university P 

.A.-I do not. think ~very university is going to produce clerks. It 
is 1>ot tho ohjeet of any univers>ty. aud if the Madras U uivcrsity is 
doi11g it, there is something very "rang with it. That might also be 
one chief rc·nson wby we •hould have another university wldoh doss not 
produco uny cinko. 

Q.-Wbnt i• !he basis fo1· your thinking that it will not produce 
clerks? 

A.-Our experiem·~ ofthe Madras University should guRrantee that 
tho now university will not produce clerks. 

Q.-But what is your baois for thinking thut it will not produce 
olt•rks P 

.d.-I do not lidieve that any of these technological courses will 
proddo jobs ; beeau'o we do uot, want men with high tochnologiool 
knowlc·d~e iu this ouuntry, and the introduction of new courses will 
•imply increase the numLor of unemployed men. 

Q.-'rhat menus to ouy that you do not want these teohnologiool 
oour.os unless thoro is a demand for them P 

A.-No, I do not want them, l£ there is a demand from ti>e people 
for knowlcdgo, 1ho university ought to provide for it. 

Q.-II ow is to Le provhl··tl P 

A -lf tbe univcr.ity is going to do it, it is not with a view to 
t>uahlo thl• o!ud,>nt., to tiud jobs '1 be oost of providing for technolog1• 
enl ""'''"''" will bt> enormous an,i it will not repay. 

Q -What ,J.•t·nrturo then wc·uld ron muke from the Msd.ra• 
U ui ,·,·zsity ~ · 

A.-1 <lu not ronlly think it i~ the fur>ction of the university to find 
llienu• of L'llll>loymcnt lor grnduates cxoept to givo them the knuwledge 

that th.·y •oek. 
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Evulence of Diu·an Balwriur K. Rangackariyar. 

Q.-Do you think it is time to think of an addition to the univer
oities in Madras P 

A.-0£ course there is necessity for a number of universities, not 
one; at any rate, I think t.he time is ripe for starting a Tamil U niver
sity. Only it •hould be quite distinct in its aim and method of 
working from tho pre•ent Madras University. 

Q.-What do you think are the defects in the Mildras University ? 
A.-I think the most important aim must be not to train people for 

employment, but to give education and make it purely useful. It 
must enable the alumni to assimilate and make it their own. 

Q.-What do you mean by the term ' useful 'l' 
A.-As soon as they learn a subject, their knowledge should be put 

to use. As soon as a student is turned out into the world, he ought to 
be able to make use of his knowledge. That depends upon the environ
mente h9 is plao1d in and the whole thing- deptnds upon the way in 
which the •tndent progresses and what he is taught. 

Q.-Do you think there is opportuuit_v in the country for a man 
trained on the tmiver•ity ideals of knowledge to find practical scope for 
his knowledge P 

A.-Certainly; there is always and there will always he enough 
scope. Supposing the ideal is fixed and if it is de6ued very clearly and 
made cut and dry so as to suit only a definite purpose, then it limits 
the •cope and the number of people also will be limit.e,i ; bnt I do not 
think that is tbe function of the university. The function o£ the 
university is to develop knowledge and afford facilities for all kinds of 
knowledge. 

Q.-Yon educate a c'rtaiu number of people loa very high level of 
efficiency in botanical knowledge so that a finisbed product or tho. 
university knows all that is worth knowing about the subject and may 
be prepared and fit to conduct research w"Ork on his own lines au·d even 
add to the knowledge that exists on tile particular subject. Wh~t 
would Lethe scope for the employment of that knowledge or,iinarily P 
Do you think there is scope fqr. the practical application of that 
know ledge !' 

A.-I think there is every opportunity for it if the man knows 
botany in such a way as to assimilate that subjeot. As now trained by 
the Madras U nivrrsity, a mon trained in botany is not very good; 
because tbe man as trnined now rossesscs a good deal of un•s•imilated 
lmowledgo; for instance, if a student takes botany, he knows more 
about European products rather th•n Indian products and conditions 
relating to India. He is clearly incapable because wherever he goes he 
learns only foreign things anrt everything dealing with foreign conn
trieR, and the genetal outlook that he gets is more foreign tbau Indian. 
That defect ought to ile rectified. 

Q.-Bnt the question is, granting that yon remo>e in your new 
university tbot class of defect anti give the men knowledg-e of Indian 
plants and Indian conditions and Indian hotany to a very high degree, 
how do you expect to utilize tbat knowledge in practical life? 



[Mr. K. Rangaohariyar] 
A.--'fbat depends upon bow be is brour::ht up. In faot every 

r..rnfcssion that a man takrs bas got something to do with bl·t.any. 
fake agrim.Uure : I think the great defect in it is that be could not 
realize the acientific ideas underlying plant life. 

Q.-'I bon would you turn out lour finished prod nat of the univer
sity with n view to spreading the knowledge of botany to those whom 
it rna y Ct~nccrn 1' 

A.-I have notbiPg to do with what happens to him. 'The 
nniversi~y is there only to train him. 

Q.-You don't frame your scheme on the ulterior object• af life P 
A.-'Tbe ulterior ohject d.-pend• entir~ly npon the product. 

Q.- Do you tbiuk that that could be obtained by a single nniver· 
aity in the Tamil district. P 

A.-That is qnite possible if the university moves in the right 
ilireutiuu. 

Q.-What. is it that prevents such a thing in the Madras 
Univcr;ity P 

A.-Thoro, the medium language is foreign and we are compelling 
our boys to learn ever.' thing in the foreiga language. However clever 
he may be, it. is impos.ihle for him to as•imilate the kuowle<lge unless 
be f!OOS f~r ahead, and hy the time be actually goes far ahead, his 
enor:J;iCo are frittered away and he becomes thoroughly unfit to do any 
really useful work for tho country. 

Q.-So .'·ou n~roe with the previous witne•s that the first essential 
condition is that the medium should bo Tamil P 

A.-Tbe only condition is that, though not immediately at least in 
tho ncar future, we must try to tcaoh evet·ything in the Tumil 
langu~;;r~ 

Q -If that condition is not granted, yon will not h•ve a 
uaht'r-ity P 

A .-I won't have it. Thon it would. be muob better to develop the 
:t.lu.lrus Univn,tlty itself. 

Q.--Am .'·ou aure that student. would come and join your instito· 
tiou ¥ W uul<l they not like to continue under the Madras U nivcn.ity 1' 

A -It dqwnds upon what s<•rt of knowled~e von impnrt to them in 
the v .. rna<•nlnr. An• yon not carrying on business in Tamil P V.'hy 
sbouhl it b<• ditfieult for anythin~ to he done in Tamil P We, English· 
e•hwnt.•d nn•n, mn ke tho villn~o people under.tand that }~nglish is the 
bt·•t. lnngun~o tmd wo <>m'llelves do not know anything about vornaonlar 
nn.l tho n•n•ou i• that wo have not bet·n giv~n opportunities for deve· 
l(lpmg tlw langnngo. The ouly remt>d.Y is to resnlicitat2 it; perhaps 
iu tlw lran•itiou •!age it may he difficult. Of course there will be a 
certain nmount <•1 hardship in the bf.giuning and aume p<'Ople will 
""Y tbat thl'.l' wanl onl_Y l>nglisb. Yet I say thel<' is a large majority 
ol rco1·lo wbo do u~t know English at pre .. ut. That fuct ::1111•t no~ 
bo forgott•u. 
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Q.-Would you r<otrict the jurisdiction oftbe university to any 
{'articular district• which may req 11ire that? 

A.- I think no languHge other than Engli;h and our own langu
aoe should he tnngbt as the main oubject. \V e must help the people 
t;; pro~l:f€8'. We should never forget that the people have to learn 
Tamil and it must he the medium of instrndion ultimately. Other 
languages should he taught only as secondary ones. 

Q -For tllat to he encouraged and to bo appreciated by 'he 
people, is it not necessary that the court language nlso should Le Tamil, 
communi<·ations should be in Tamil and so on P Without that you may 
not succeed ; f<,r instance, Coohin and Travancore were conducting 
their bt~>iness entirely in JII alayalam bot now yen find all their busi
ness conducted in English, with a translation in Malayalam. When 
Engli>h was not the court language, no paper was to he in En"lisb ; 
but now most of the papers a1·ein English. Nobody comrelled nthem 
to introduce Englioh ; but that is because of the association of the rulers 
with the foreign Government. 

A .--'1 hat may be necessary for people who are westernized, who 
are trading with the west and who are carryinr. on business but the 
vast majority of the people are not benefited by English. I am dead 
against more transl.a~ion• o~'anytbing. If a work is to be of any me, 
it must lee done ongmally m vernacular. People must tbmk in the 
vernacular. 

Q.--·What is your opinion about publicotion of books in the 
vernacular P 

A.-Very few take advantage of such books. , Thev do not even 
think of them and they studiously avoid taking any veni"acolar. They 
think it is quite enough to know English. That is why there is aorue 
difficulty. 

Q.-Do you think then that it is a practicable prop.>Sition to start 
with that P · 

A.-I do not know the practicability or the irnpraet'cability of it; 
it all depends upon so many things. If you want to set a thing right, 
I he earlier yo~ do it t.be bette_r. As ~ prncti~ol ~bing, .l would snggest 
that the medmm of mstructJon should be 1 amll. Te<t-books ean he 
b:ronght .nto existence immediatelJ:. It is a mistake to think that 
tecbnieal terms ought to be first comed and then people should bo 
found to take it up. l say that if a man is serious, he can think in 
vernacular. When be wants to learn a particular thing, he ·must be 
shown the thing. 

Q.- \\' ould you be satisfie~, as a J!ractical measm·e, if we start a 
university and lay d?wn t.hat, mst';"ctwu should be im,artod in sll 
subjects either in Tam1l or m Enghsn at the optwn of the lecturer? 

.A.-Cel'taiuly; we eancot ignore English at this stage. 

Q.-Do y0u thin~ it .would advanc:e Y?ur ideal? One profes•or 
msy give loctures in 'I am1l and another m Eng!Jsh. 

A.-The main point is that gradually Tamil muat become the 
medirun. 
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Q.-Yon may take it as the ide~l, hut would you give op~iou now 

to the lecturer P 
A.-Ult.imately I want all our lecturera to give lectures in Tamil. 

I think it will he pryesihle in the course of about tett years. 
Q.-Don't you think that for keeping a very high level of ta•oh· 

ing, you will somotimes have to employ a oert~in number of teaohors 
who may not be quitA so good in Tamil P For istance, there mar be a 
Tclugu or a Mala.nlam man who is very good in a particular subject P 

.A.--lie can pick up Tamil in no time just 11.0 we are able to pink 
up Enl!li•h in no time. I think it is very easy. 

Q.-Rnpposing we want to invite man from outside to be tempo
rary prnfo•sors, yon would be shutting them out by insisting npon 
this qualification P 

.A.-Yo11 can call in anybody for a temp >rary purpose and for 
purposes of getting knowledge, you oan hoar .my holy in any language. 

Q.-Suppoainll' there is an eminent man in a p~rtio11lar •uhj~ot. 
Would you employ him for a pcrioJ of fi.-e year.!' 

A.-I would extend the option t > sllch a m~'l; hl m'l.y be an 
nmincnt man ; but I do not thi11k t!-,at brain progres• is ~he m~nopoly 
of any particular individual. · 

Q.-But at any partionl"r time, on a particular sllbjeo~, one m<>tl 
·may be by fnr superior to others. 

A.-But there may bo another mo.n competent to follow him. II a 
may be allowed to toke it np. 

Q.-Do you think that is the proper wa.y of taking the he•t out 
of a particular man, i.e., by engaging hirn to do & pntieular work &nd 
doponrling upon his caprice and upon the partioalar character of hie 
intdleot P 

.A.-It may not he; but that should not bs allowed to interfere 
with the goueral aim o£ the nniversity. 

Q.-So, you would have ultimatBly Tamil as tho medium of Ins
t.ruoti<Jn; but you would not object ~o oooa.sion~l expedients o£ this 
kind b..ing adopted 1' . 

.d.-No: uny profl•ssor of any languagtl may b.-, req11e~ted t<1 give 
leoture• for the bonefit of <he uuiversicy. Then tho univer.ity will 
ns•imilate tbn.t knowledge and make i~ its own. 

Q.-What kiml of university wou!.l ) on hnYe !' 
A.-A ten•·hiug university. 

Q.-And residc'ntinl too P 
A.-Not neoos.•ar.v ; it is ouou~h if the stu.Ieut• ura r,•oident iu the 

loonlit.y. 

Q.-Aro you in ftwollr of oonoentration centres? 
A.-Di!T~rt'nt centres should oonoeutrai.e on different subjeots. 

R{'<loinl oonsi.lorntion may ho givon to Trwhinopol_v beoau•o it has got 
•p••oinl fn<lilitios. It mny be a university itself; it mu;t provi.le 
faoiliti<a iu moro thnu one subject. 
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Q.-What about other centres which may not have so many sp~cial 
facilities ? 

A.-For instance, Tamil literary otadies may be concontrate,i in 
Madura. Ultimatelv Madura rna)'" become an indepenient U'liver.itv 
11ot nece8saril.Y teaching all tho subjects but affording special facilitie's 
in some subjects only. 

Q.-Supposing you have a university at Triehiuopol_.- and aho allow 
:Madura to develop into a univt>r<ity, would yon allow Madura to be 
affiliated to the Trichinopoly U ni vanity ? 

.A.-In the first instance only. 

Q.-Would you permit Madura to be alfiliated to Ma:lras at 
present P 

A.-It all depends upon the aims of the universities. 

Q.-lf Maaura prefers to develop the Vernacular and Arts stadies 
and tben desires to continue with the Madras University, would you 
allow it P 

.A.-No, I would not allow it; Madura Univel'!'ity, i£ at all it is to 
be developed, is to be developed on different lines. 

Q.-Are you in favour of a common organizati<:>n or a local Drgani
zation P 

A.-A common organization. My idea i• that there mnst be one 
nniveroitv in Triohinopoly which should teach certain hranche• of 
knowledge and at the same time control the other university at Madura 
and control the other oolleges also by means of lectures, examinations, 
ete. 

Q.-It will then be neither a unitary, nor a federal nor an affiliat
ing university; it will be partly federal and partly affiliative. Yoll. 
want such universities in Madura and Triohinopoly? . 

A.-I want that the whole control should be vested in one place. 

Q.->Vhat is your objection to make :1-la<'lura and Triehinopol_)'" two 
distinct universities of the nnitar< type .and leave all the other colleges . 
to be affiliated to the Madras TJ niversiti? 

.A.-There is no need th~n for a Tam,il University at all. 

Q.-You may have three or more centres where onitar.v unh·ersities 
merely undertaking the teaching of cert.,in branches of learning are 
si:arted. All the other collep-~s in the whole Tall'il area mav continue 
to remain attached to the 'dadras U niver>ity. Is 1t not poosible to 
continue the function of the Affiliation of colleges even though the 
Madras University becomes a teaching and unitary university? In 
that ca,e, the vernru~ular as the medium may be introduced in the 
affiliating side of the university i' 

A.--The way iu which it is taught is different. The aim of the 
Madras Cniveroity is not cultural. Thei"P is thorough disappointment 
in the new chan,. ed conditions. If you want the university to be of 
any good to the people, yon must tear away from the present condition. 
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Q.-Tear away a f.,w centres like Trichinopoly, Madura and 
Chidambarltm and have nnit~ry universities there. Why sbm;~ld yon 
interfere with affiliation to Madras of the other colleges P 

A.-Certainly, i£ people want a definite kind of university, we 
should offer them such facilities. 

Q.·-What is the object of simply transferring the existing state of 
things to another centre P 

A.-When a ·Tamil University is established in the Tamil country, 
the Tamil country should have noching to do with the Madrae 
University. 

Q.--Are you !lOt simply copying the present Madras University? 
There seems to be no attempt to follow the lines of the Act of 19t3, 
In tho Madras University the constituent colleges are intended to give 
•pecial training in certain subjects only. 'l'hey will co-ordinate with 
ea.oh other in their educatio·nal efforts. You want the same thing in 
1'riobinopoly r . 

A.--As many suhjeots as po•sibla should he taught in Triohinopoly. 
I am for one controlling centre. Of cour•e, the uther centres lik!> 
Madura should be able to separate themselves when they like. If it is 
possible to have one centre it should be done. 

Q.-You don't ohject to Chidambaram, Madura and 'l'richinopoly 
being mere university centres now &Qd later on developing into 
uni•ol'l!itios P 

A.--No, I do not object. 

Q.-Don't you think that the Ant of 1923 intends the same thing 
and tbn sa me object oan be attained by remaining in' tha Madras 
University itself P 

A.-No 

Q.-What do you tbiuk of having the vernacular as the medium 
for soienocs also P 

.d.-There i~ no real difficulty at all. Before teaching- "bout a thing 
we must allow the thing to the sludont.. We must not first attempt to 
ooin wonla before writing Tamil works on science. We must straight-
1\way go on writing and tb~n the words will come. 

Q.--"Wbut do rou say to the diffinulty of coining compounds from 
Tamil wor.ls, for wstanoo, take an English word, oarbon, carbcllllte 
onrhhlo, et~. I. l'amil langnag~ capnble of tloing so mnob l' Moreove; 
no living lnngn .. ge oan afford to ignore the various influences npon it by 
other languages, and in order to ~•prose new ideas new words will 
have to be adopted from other languages? 

A.-If suitable vernnonlar words are not to be fonnd and cannot be 
easily and intelligibly coinl'd, then we may go to the English words, 

II-8 
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•X 
E1Jirlence of Mr. K. Suorakmanya Pillai, M.A., M.L., _jrfvocace, 

Madras. 

The ltAJ,AoF,R.&.MNAn:-Q,-You recommend that western sciences 
~honld"be translated into the vernaouhr witJ auita.ble t":chuioal terms? 

A.-As fa~ as possible. 

Q.~You want the vernacular medium for high9r scientific stadies 
alsoP 

.<l._;Yas. 

Q.-What is the type of university yon wa,nt to establish in the 
Tamil di.tricts !' 

A,-A fed,ral type of university with each instit)ltion autonomous 
and independent of the :rest . 

. Q.-As regards the hel«lquarters of lhe uni<er•ity !' 

.A.-I shall have Triohinopuly from. the bnsinelk< pvi:nt Gf view. 

Q,-From what sources do yon expect the funds to come in? 
A.-'-Government must give grants. As regards the responsc:from 

the people, it depends on tbe enthusiasm created for "the ideals of the 
new university. 

Q.-Would you recommend specialization and concantra~ion of 
seleoted subjects in selected centres? 

A._;Yea. 

Q.-Would NU have concentration centres for Sanskrit and Arabic 
also ? · 

.A.-Ye~. Suit~tble centres may· be choaen "lor spaoialization io 
'theoe ,snbjeots. For instance, Sanskrit may be spe"ialized in Tanjot~ 
or Knmbakonam; Arabic way be specialized in N-agore or in some 
other place where Arabio manuscripts are available. . 

The RAJA oF RA,MNA.D :-Q.-I very mo10h doubt whether there ll.re 
Arabic manuscripts in large nul!lb,ers? 

The Oommittee had a small discu•sioa ~n· tho appropriate Tamil 
words for such English words "" Arcbreolog-y, Biology, Mthn<>lo~y, 
'Bol!any, Oxygen aud so on. Toere was some dis•greement as to the 
suitability of the Tamil equivalents. 

'I he RAJA OF R.&HNAll :-Q.-It is put to us that; we should not 
•<>ttempt to translate the technical and proper names hot that we should 
·"aU0pt, them as they Rre in Ene:lish. Also since the students are going to 
tlearn the English language for reading higher soieno~s, it is unnecessary 
~to ·translate tlle ,expressions. What is your opinion regar<ling tbio 
•6speot of the matter!' 

A.-I am for usin!! the Tamillan<>ua"e even for the studv of hizber • A ...... o o . ...... 
"BO<enee. , n attempt mllst be made in that direction in ~rder to 
pi'Me~e the geni":s and tone of the langnage. A large number of 
teohmo:U terms will have to be coined. 
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Mr. T. C. SRINIVAB• AYYANGAR :-Q.-In coining words yon would 

have the Tamil roots as far sa poosible; if there are technical expres
sicna which do not lend themselves to coining in Tamil, then you would 
import foreign words P 

.A.-Yes. 
Dr. S. KaiBB!fABWAli!I A YYANGAR :-Q.-Instead of ooining· wOTdo, 

don't you g•in advantage by using words which are oommon to the 
world P In Japan they have done soP 

A.-My idea i• thi•. If a large number o! words are imported, the 
Tamil langn•ge will lose ito purity and genius. In couree of tlme 
litera! ure will he forgotten in preference to science. Unless we plaoe 
a r•~traint on the importation of forei11:n wards the importations, will be 
too many •nd the language will lose it• genius. 

Q.-But the Euglish language i• llexible and getting richer I' 
A.-I am a purist. But if importation of foreign words ia found 

to be nccess•ry, it is much better to import word• from foreign 
languages which nre oommou to the world. over· than. imp<ll't from 
Sanskrit. 'l'he difficnlt.y of unfamiliarity is all the same in both tile 
Clllle•; but in one case you have the advantage of having a word which 
is common to all the wodd over. But in any case the word yon use 
must be in tune wit,h the genius of the vernacular. 

Mr. T. 0. Snt!<lVASA AYYANGAR :-Q.-Can we uso scientiflcexprea· 
sion• which other vernacullus have coined in India P 

.A.-:Bettcr adopb a t•rm which is common to all the world, over 
than w.e any other word. 

XI 
EvirletiCe of Diu an Banarlur P; t:Ju/;biah Mudali!Jt:l'l'• 

Q.-Yon are in favmtr of the estsbli>hmrnt of another nniver
sit{ in iho Presidency, if• a portion of· the cost should come from 
prn·nt.o s<>urces. Do )'NI tbiuk tl·at rul.Jin·nnmifltence would come to 
that •xtent P 

A.-Tbe lnnded aristocracy anJ the enlightened publin-the edu• 
oato<l m .. u-•hould contribute. 

Q.-In what wny is the existing Ma.lras University dd,ctive P 
.A.- 'fhMe is uu S!'upn for re""arch work and the study of teohnoln

lliral subjects. 'Jherc are teo many graduat•·• in arts. 1 would like 
to r.·dut'P tht' nnuhr of ru•·n going in merely for Arts courses.. 

Only pt•pil• who ~bc.w some •pedal aptitude for the Uni,·erait.y 
oour•r mu•t he allow~d logo in for the 88m~>. This aptitudn must he 
fout<d oul in the 8.8.L.C, ooms~, a far 11<1 poooible. 

Q.--You waul the lllli'l'fr>itJ to fir the corriculam of >tndiea 
for tb,, Li~b • ..tools a!ltl )Oil wtmld 1lot h•ve an entran<'<> exau.ioation 
after tho high sdwnl el8mination P 
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A.--Those who have shown a distinct aptitude for the University 

course, in the S.S.L 0. examination itself, may be admitted without 
further examination; otbsrs may be admitted after an examination. 
As a rule, they should be given some technological and industrial 
training. 

Of course, if ot.a is going in for education in the college for the 
sake <>f mere culture, let him go ; i.e., one who wuuld nut go out fvr 
appointments. 

Q.-Pnpils should not be allowed to go in for University course 
unless they show soLle spacial aptitude. How can yon find it out 
without a special examination ? 

A.-There are many subjects studied by the students in the high 
school classes. lf a student is particularly clever in any one suhject, 
he may be allowed to go up for the University course. 

Q.--That also can be done by the present Madras 0 niversity ? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you want another university for t.he Tamil districts l' 
A.-Yes, if sufficient funds are forthcoming. The university 

must be at some distance from a town, but within easy access of it, as 
stated in my writt-en answer. 

Q.-Your idea is that the Madras University should be a 
t.eaobing university oonfuled to its ten miles radius with its oonstitu
tent colleges and that there must be another university to look after 
the affiliated colleges !rom the mufassal P 

A.-For the present, there may be one new .university with all 
the colleges attached to it within the same premises. as stated in m.r. 
written answer. 

There may be a division of functions between the :Madras Univer
sity and the proposed 'l'amil University ; if th~ Tamil U niver•ity csn · 
provide for certain things, the other things may be provided for .by the 
Madra3 University. 

Q.-Will mere encouragement of technical and industrial educ8.
tion solve the rroblem of unemployment P Is not the unemployment . 
more due to the absence of scope for employment rather than to the 
kind of education that is being given? 

A.-It ia not so much due to the absence of scope for employment 
as to the nature of the education that is given; anyway, technical and 
industrial education will be far more valuable tban mere Arts educa
tion. For such training as could not be given in the nniversity itself, 
students should go to firma ·and workebops. Necessary legislation 
should be undertsken to provide for that. 

Q.--Don't you think that in England and other Western 
countries the techonologicel universities .::ame into existence only 
when the need for them was felt by a large tmmber of manufacturing 
fums and indnstries ? So also don't you tbink that there •hould be 
industries started in this connt1'y before you embark upon tra1ning a 
large nuruher of men technically P Otherwise where will the trained 
•t.udenta go for employment P 
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.A.--I believe that industries will come in when we have a large 

number of technically trained men. I am for establishing a univer
sity, which will give, besides literary education, technical and industrial 
education, instead of mere literary education. 

Q.-What do you sa.y to the unemployment among technically 
trained men, snch as graduates of the Agricultural Oollege l' 

A.-My view in this particular case is that these men have not 
got sufficicutly practical training, with reference to loon! agricultural 
conditions. 

XII • 

Evidence of Mr. N. Siva flaj, l'rl.L.O. 

Q.-A1e ynn satiefied that there is an immediate need for a 
separate university for the Tamil districts l' 

A.-Yes, espeoislly in view of the fact that the Andhra University 
has boon sturled. 

Q.-Bnt independently o£ that, having regard to mere academic 
~cede of the country, would you prefer tho Rtarting of this 
university P 
· A.-Apart from the question of the Andhra University, I think the 

Tamil districts require a university. 
Q.-Would you bo ~atis1ied with the Madras University providing 

~ducation for the Tamil country P Let us imagine that a Kerula 
University will como itoto existence; in th"t case would you leave the 
Madras University to meet the needs of education in the Tamil 
country P 

A .-In that cnse, I would leave it at that. 
Q.-In what ways do you think the Madraa Univel'!lity does not 

moot the rduoationalneedo of the Tamil OC•tmtry P 
·.tt.-It is geno•rnlly ngrt'ed that tho nniversitJ is a reHeotion of the 

cultural traditions of tho J•Ublio amidst whom it is situated. Il that is 
tho aim of tho university, thou 1 believe the J\ladras Uni•ersity does 
not function iu that rr•peet. I cunsitler that the Madras University 
is uot sutlicioutly promoting the cultural need• of the Tamil country. 

Q.-Would you like to reform it in soch a way as to meet that 
o\lltur.•l nerd, or would you out away from the Madros UniVersity and 
create a nt•w university alt•>golh<'r P 

.4.-I would rather create a now m,;versity having regard to the 
extent of territory which the :Madras Uni\·ersity has to cover. 

Q.--lla<c you got any otlerreoorumcndation in favour of a separate 
uni>crsity, npart from the area P Another witness put before us the 
fn<"t tlmt the :Madras U niwrsity hao got a tradition 11nd " growth and 
that it n•ay be wry difficult to move it out of its groove. And if we 
\\'i,bcd to rromote the cultural mind of the country and develop it, it 
11ould le muob better to do it in a new university~ 

..1.--I agn•e -..ith that view. 
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Q.--Will you be satisfied with one univeroity for the Tamil 
dist.ricts, having regard to the development of the institutions at the 
varioua places P 

A.-Yes, from the financial point of view. 
Q.-Apart from that, f,.om the academic point of view, would yon 

like to have only one university l' 
A.--I. will be satisfle.d wiih only one university for the present. 
Q.-'Nould you have that one university an all-round, self

contained, complete university, teaching all braneues and looated in 
one centre? 

A.-I am not in favour of that type. I am in fuvour of the 
federal t:r pe. I really could not understand tbe difference between 
the federal type and the affiliating type. 

Q.-The affiliating type is one where the governing body of the 
university consists of educating ag'€nei~s which apply on oertain terms 
and on those terms the unh ersity admits them to be members of its 
bodv P 

A.-I am against that type. 

Q.-Jn a fEderal type you have a number of centres, say Chidam·· 
baram, Madura, Tnchinopoly and Tinnevelly. Each one of them will 
manag.e all its academic affairs in its own way ; but for certain common 
purposes they would cnme together on an equal footing, with equal' 
fran~hise and constitute a managing body to manage only such ol tl:e 
common affairs as transcend the individual management in a particular. 
locality; for instance, Tinnevelly will manage practically all its 
affairs, Madora will do the same thing and so on. But they will all 
come together only for common purposes. So that, each centre will 
carry on its academio work to as high a degree as it can. That is the 
idaa of a federal type. Would you have it I' . 

A.-Yes, if that does not mean that the standard oi one eentre is· 
lower than that of another centre. 

Q.--For advaroccd studies, eaoh one may manage its own affairs, 
examinations~ curricula, etc*, and· wi.H carry on research work, accol'd-. 
ing to the facilities it enj o.ys. • 

A.-Bllt I should like research work to he done only by tho 
university. · 

Q.-Where will you. locate yonr one centre P 
A.-I should like Madura \o be the unive1·•ity centre. 
Q- What are your Teason's P 
A -I prefer Madura on accoont of its historic traditions, though 

it is a little diotant and far away from rho other Tamil·ce!'tres. Only 
from the point of view of diotance, 1 "auld prefer 'Jricbinopoly ;. but 
still, l.ecau.e of its traditior>s, 1 prder Maduri 

Q.-If yon ohoo~e Madnm for the centre, would, you have the 
centre in a place where educational facilities are iuferior to those in 
the other centres "'hich will have to depend on Madura itBelf i' Ii you 
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want a. nniver•ity at all costa there, it will mean that yon should 
create eduoatione.l faoilitiee of a apeoial kind which will involve oome 
kind of delay P 

A -I think in the federal type we nee! not worry so muoh aho11t 
the educational faoilities in a particular centre. 

· Q.-Would you have tho university centre in a p!aoo which is not 
well provided and equipped P 

A.-I think it will be more nselnl to h~ve it hi a plaoe where better 
educational fooilities are afforded ; but I do not oonsirler eduoational 
faoilitiO!l or aoademio institution& to be absolottely essential to the 
centre of the university in the case of a federal type of university. 

Q.-How many oeutros would yon think of 'oreating immediately 
for the federation P 

A.-About three or four, say Triohinopoly, Ohidambararn, Coim
hatore and Madura, each oentre to comprise two or three districts. 

Q.-If you would ha•e eaoh centre to be self-nontained and if yon 
do not contemplate eaoh centre to have institutions out.ide the town, 
would you admit of institutions outside tbe town forming part and 
parcel of that oontro P For instance, if Triohinopoly ie going to be a 
ooutro, would you admit Kumhakon<>m or Maunargudi or Pudnkkottai 
into that centre P 

A.-Yes, I would certainly admit them. In these days of improved 
oommtmioations, I think it will bo quite convenient. 

Q.-Do yon think that 'l'richinopoly should develop a oo-:>perative 
type or in.titution among the three or four institutions .existing there p 
If so, do von expect the ont•ide colleges to he offi.li,.ted to it P Do you 
think &\lch oo-oporation is pos•ihle between Kumbakonam, Trichina· 
poly and Mannnrg11di, or wottld yon make a di•tinction between 
ool!cgos lying within the town itself and those lying outside it P 

A.-So far as Triobinopoly is conooruod, all the institution• there 
may form thnmsolvos i"to one, and 1he other in•titutiona may he affili
atc'll. to Tri<•hinopoly. 

The witneas asked what would be the p~sition of the colleges which 
will hnppon to ba situated outside the centres which may be fixed upon. 
Ilo Wt>S told that tht•y would all be sffiliat~d to the Tamil University 
and th~y would have nothing to do with the Madras University wbieh 
should he allowed to develop into a residential aod teaobin~ university 
oonfined to its ten-mile mdium. O.f course, cert..in di•trio!l! in the 
midtlle such as Nortb A root may bo allowed to have their colleges 
affilint~d to Madm• Ol' tho Tamil lJ nivm·sity. 

Q.-Do vo11 want tbe Tamil U oiversity to Jevelop on tho liues of 
tho f>lm\roo \Jnivor.ity Aot of 1923 P 

A.-Yes. U£ oourso, now oullt•g•s may come into existence, but 
they should not all be t>Oufiuc.l to tbo town itself. The nuive!'>;ily sroa 
must he e.xtondod ar.d now ~ollc•go• situated at some distanoe from the 
.,,,utf\l mu•t nl>l() be ntl\linhi. l wouhl, if I eau help, avoi,l all sffi.li>L
tioll; l•ut i11lhe pl't'sent eircum•tanws we e.annot do sJ. My id~a is 
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that we may have four centres each autonomous in itself and coming 
together for certain common purposes and having a common organiza
tion for effecting those common objects. 

Q.-How will the schema be financed P 
A.-The scheme should be started with the aid of Government; in 

the meantime I suppose that other sources of income will be found. 
Government must give block grants. 

Q.-Can you suggest any means of inducing the private manage
ments such as the St. Joseph's Mission at Trichinopoly and the manage
ment of the Ohidambaram College to come forward with more funds 
for the sake of higher education P 

A.-No, I am sorry, 

Q.-What amount of control should the Government have over the 
university P 

A.-\Vhile the Government should have control enough to see that 
the omonnt that it gives to the university is spent on the purposes for 
which the amount was given, it should not enter into detailed control 
of all the matters connected with the university. 

Q.-Do you want the Government Colleges to be transferred to the 
control of tlle university? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do yon want snob colleges as the K umbakonam College to 

move to places like Trichinopoly? 
.<1.-N o, On the other haurl, it should be affiliated to the Trichi

nopoly centre." 
(~.-If the university itself offers to rnn tho college, would yon 

locate Hat Tricbiooooly or at Kumbakonam itself 1 
A..-Wherever there are colleges at presont, we ruu•t not interfere 

with their vested interesl;a and traditions. I shall do dway with 
affiliation to the e•tent only of uot allowing new institutions springing 
up ouhide the centres. Old instituti~ns must he allowed to continue 
and must be affiliated to the Tam!! University. 

With regard to the medium of instruction, I do not w&nt that all 
the higher stndit'S •hould be tbron)!h the medium of the 'J'amille.oguage. 
English must be tbe 'uedium of instnr·~tion. iu the college course. It 
is not possible now to teach scientific snhjects in Tamil. A day may 
come when it will be possible. At present to make vernacular the 
medium o£ instruction in the oollege classes would be to hamper 
progreas. 

Q.-"\Vould you give option to the teach<>rs to teach either in Tamil 
or in English ? Of course, this is dune with a view to prepare the 
students for t:,e day when everything will be t-aught in Tamil. ~•en 
then if iu •nother place there is a professor of outstanding ability who 
does know Tamil he mn•t be allowed to speak in l''nglish? · 

A.-Yes, the option m•y \>a given if possible. I would give 1'amil 
the first place in the uniYer.ity. English will come next. Snob 
European languages as German or French will be optional languages. 
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I do not know if it is possible to have Sanskrit as a s~oond language. 
I w"uld prefer that S~t>~skrit is also made a compulsory subject, but the 
difficulty i• to study all those languages when the students have got 
some su 'bjeots also to study besides th~se. 

Q.-Would yon do anything specially for the promotion of the 
'l'amillanguage and literature? 

A.-With Tamil as the medium o£ instruction and also as ·a first 
langw,ge J do not think any more special treatment is neoossa.ry for 
that. We have the 'l'amil Honours itself. 

Q.-In the present scheme we are having English as a compulsory 
subject. I osk what Y"U would do for encouraging that traditional kind 
of Tnrnil learning with of course suoh modern improvements as you 
think boot P Would you have anything like an organhation for that P 
Such people do not know English and still they can attain " good 
knowledge of Tamil language, literature, philosophy and art? 

A.-That would amount to perpetuating the old-world ideas. 'rhat 
sort of memorizing and studying hy rota won't do under modern 
conditions. 

Q.-Would you have nny special organization for San.krit P 
A.-No, it will be served by the Sao•krit Honours course. 
Any training !hat is given to these Tamil scholars mns!; be useful 

to the publio. 

Mr.S.AaPun.uw.un Un.<vu:-Q.-Ihave seen that.the Tamil 
8ou~am encourages a critical .tudy of ibc 'l'amil literature and with all 
I he know led go ol Bnglisb poss~ssed hy us we are not able to attain that 
perfection and delic•aoy of expression whiob those pandits are capable of. 
8uoh men will be useful in tile new university wllere you want highly 
learned men in Tamil P 

.A.--They musi; also have a touob of English. 

Q.-'\Vould you have sfeuial Tamil and Sanskrit colleges where 
without boing eueUJubered by t.he study of several subjects the students 
mu•t he left alone to •tudy nnd improv"o ths lang~ages P 

A.-Yes. \ly chiof point is t!,at iu any attempt to improve the 
lnngunge the Tamil or Sanskrit paudit should bavo euou~h quolifioa
tious which would make him usoful to the university. They ohonld 
not be ID•'re curiGs. For ius(anoo, if a man of science puts his ideas in 
imporfoot Tamil to the pandit. he must be ahle to olotbe those ineas in 
good Tnmil. 

XIII 
Et•i•l,.nce of Mr. S. Ra;'agopalachari!Jar. 

Q.-llo you think t.hat there is need for a \miversity for "tho~ Tamil 
di•t.riota P 

...t .-Yes, I thiuk there i•. 
II-Il 
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Q.-What are your reasons? . 
.A.-I have stated mv reasons in the written evidence. The 

present university during the last fifty years has done incalculable harm 
to the country; it has paid attention only to examinations. There U. 
no use of turning out in the country any number of passed candidatPs 
without having regoaril either to their future prospects or to the benefit 
of the country. The benefit of the country is totally neglected. 

Q.-In what way do you think you can improve these things by. 
fonndir:g a new university P Can yon not improve under the existing 
conditions ? 

.A.-I cannot go on with the existing conditions. On account o£ 
its huge dimensions, this university is incapable of reforming itself. 
It cannot function satisfactorily for the requirements of this country. 

Q.-Have you got t>ny otLer reason for the formation ~>f another 
university ? · 

.A.-No other reasons, Sir. 
Q.-On account of its huge dimensions, you think Madras U niver

sity must be split up into two? 
A.-Yes, emphazising the examination side a!;o. 
Q.:....If you want to start a uuiveraity, would you •tart it for the 

Tamil districts as a whole, or would )OU have more than one 
university? 

.A.-There will be one universit'l" which will have its headquarters 
at Trichinopoly, and side by side, tbis examination functioning busi
ness can be conducted in three other places. ·There must be one 
nniver.ity at 'l'richinopoly an•l it will have, as its parts, one at 
Chidambaram, another at Madura and· a third at Coimbatore. 

Q.-In what. way would you connect those parts with Trichina
polyp 

A.-There are at present university· authorities in the Madras 
University like the Senate, the Academic Counoil and so on ; and tlie 
representatives from the Tamil dis~ricts to the Academic 'Council may 
form themselves into an Academic' Council in the new unil•ersity • 
Members of the Senate !hay form themsolves into another Senate, an1 
so on. 

Q.-So, your idea is to have a university at Triohinopoly, another 
centre at Coimhatore, a third at :Madura and a fourth at Chidambaram, 
attached as centres; but later on to develop into universities. You will 
give them an organization for co-ordinating Trichinopol y with the 
other three centres, composed of the 'representatives of those centres at 
Triohinopoly !' 

A.-I want four centres, with Triohinopoly as the university centre, 
the other three centres to be dependent upon Trichinopoly. I will give 
each centre a separate organization for managing its affairs, iu the 
place of the Senate, the Academic Council, the (Jouucil of Affiliated 
Colleges, etc. I will have local bodies consisting of the present 
representatives that are on the university bodies, all of them constituted 

~~~ .z ,,_I'J:;t, r" '-'- _., , 
F7 ·'1-: 
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into a body for that localit;r; for in•tance, Chidamba.ram representa
tives will form them,;elves mto a borly for Chidarubaram, Coimbatore 
representatives for Coimbatore and so on. There may also be some 
members co-opted in every oentre. 

Q.-What would be the connection between Trichinopoly and the 
other three centres? 

A.-Triohinopoly will have a oo-orJinating organiz .. tion consisting 
of representatives from the three other centres, the managing body to 
be compact, manageable and efficient for working. 

Q.-How would you divide the funotions for each body and what 
are the functions of tbe common body P 

A.-Tho local bodies will function almost as concentrating organi
'"tions. 1 t i• only the re>idual, inteJ;·relational or federal functions 
that should he referred to tbe common' body. 

Q.--WouM you have all education to be through tbe medium of 
Tamil P 

A.--Yeo, right through to the top. 
Q.--Would yon stop with the B.A. degree or would you go higher 

up P I u a univm·sity of a modern type we assume a post-graduate course 
lllso. Would you have that also to be in the vernacular? 

A.--Yes, I should hnve research in the vernaoular. 
Q.--So thnt you will have no compromise and yon want education 

in the new uuiver.ity to be from top to bottom in the language of the 
country P . 

A.-Yes, I think bilingual dillioulties will not arise at all. 

Q.--Would you exclude 'English? 
A.-No. llecnuse I am 8.11 advocate of vernacular medium, people 

think I will exclude it. 1 do not want that the superiority of English 
that it now enjoy• should be belittled. I want it to be an important 
\Jranch of education. 

Q -Would you make itcompnl•ory for everybody i' 
A.-Not at all; I will leave it to option. 
Q .-8<~, you will make English tnko the place of the eeoond 

lnngungo P 
A.-~ly view is that so long as sooondary education ia not given 

propt•rly, eennndnry education being a link between "lementary educa
tion and univ•rsity •duoation, there is no use of tinkering with 
universitv education. Bo long as the question of eeoondary education 
is not sati•fuolorily sotllod, there is no 88hation to t.he country. But 
th•t is by tho way. . 

Q.-Our question is what wt.uld you have for university education. 
"'oulJ you have everyhody to study Tamil as literature P 

.A.-Yea, I wnnt it to be studied by everybody. The only uuiver
aity that has taken my i<lea and adopted it is the Oamania University 
I woulJ liko the now univ~r«ity to teach German, French and other 
languages aleo. 
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Q.-Do you want all the student" to stu,'!y English, or would you 
leave it to their option P 

.A.-I would make English of co-ordinate importance with German, 
French, etc., and lea>e it optional to the university stuolenta. I am 
strongly of opillion that if not immediately at least in the near futare, 
everything that university students require would be available in tho 
language of the country, provided research a·ivances as rapidly as it 
should. The university should foster research in all departments with 
particular care and give it far more support than universities have 
given to it so far. · 

Q.-What are these universities to be? Are they to be dependent 
upon Government or would you have them cut off from Government · 
and quite independent P 0 

.A.-Government control must be reduced t·; mere correction in 
casPs of error and should not he of a more positive ch••racter than that. 
Government and the university having identical interests, there need 
not he undue interference from Government even where they give large 
grants for university education. 

Q.-Would yon have coined words for technical terms P 
.A.-Foreign words can be accepted as such wherever indigenous 

or native words are not available. I am strongly in favour of it. I 
do not attach any import:.nce to the question of the construction of 
buildings. I want to say a word about that. 

We have, in South India, any nnmber of buildings. Certain 
alterations can be made iu them and they can be utilized. In ever.• 
station we have got temples and temples are in!euded for the dissemi
nation of knowledge. I do not believe in brick and mortar for the 
purpose of construction of laboratories. 1 want to utilize the present 
mosques, chmches and temples as places for imparting education. 1 
am supported in this argument by the fact that in England every · 
unive:n;ity starts round a church. In Oxford there was a church at 
first before the university was started. · 

Q.-Do von think that can ·be done with our modern notions of. 
university education P 

A.-I do not want to mix np in the communal quest.ion. We have 
got denominational universitie•. You seem to thl11k that the moment 
I say that t~mples should be utilized, I will prohibit Adi-Dravidas 
from entering temples. I won't do it. I do not think any trouble 
will arise. 1\othing is impracticable, Aviation and broadcasting are 
tat1ght in the schools of all civilized countries. Technical subjects like 
agriculture, aviotion, mining, etc., should be taught iu the 11ew univcr· 
sity. All the subjects which will be useful to the country must form 
the subjects of teaching in the new university. Instead of hunting for · 
new terms, the old books in the vernacular mav be utilized. F'or proper 
research, about a hundred of the best intellects of the country may be 
collecteol ann sent to various parts of the world, and when they retnrn 
they will be very useful to our university. 

The CHAIRMAN :-Thank you. 
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XIV 
Evidence of M.R.Rg. Rao Bal,arlur 0. S. Subrakman!iam Avargal. 

The llAa OF HAllNAO:-Q.·-What is your opinion reg,.rJing the 
fooling in tho southern di•tricts for a oeparate univor;ity? 

A.-As fnr as r have !,!'CD able to gather theTe is nu feeling here 
that" university is wanted for the Tamil country. I have been eon
uected with eductttional work for a quarter of a century a. chairman of 
a municipality and vice-president of a~ di•trict boo.r.l, eto. 

Q.-Do you think that lhe footing has not made itself manifest iu 
" tangihle form or do you say tl•at thfre i• no feeling at all? 

.A.-With the •xccption of peo~le who have been intensely en
gaged in oduoation I havA not found many people o£ the ordinary sort 
do•irint< for the esti>blishmont of a univursity for the Tamil district•. 

Q.-A '!Ucstion liko this requires some knowledge ~nd experience of 
tho working oftho university and tho working of the v:trious colleges 
nuder the present university •ystern. \Vbeu such is tho case, how o"n 
ordinary peoplo without auy knowledge oJ' these matters have a vok; 
in dooiding the matter P 

.A.-As far as I am able to gathor except a few poop!e who write in 
the press and speRk on the plo.tfot·ms on certain theoretical considora• 
tious tho majority of educated men do not feel the necessity for a new 
university. The material• necessary fur coming to a conclusion on 
this qm'stiou 11r~ availnb!e to all the people. So long as the object in 
viow of au avorago parout who souda hi• children to •ehool is to 6nable 
him tn onrn a liviu!,l", and not to •eek knowledge solely, it does not 
matter whctb•·r t1:te col!og~• nre attached to the Madras University or 
to " 'l'mnil University. There is no feeling for a new university. 
What is wantocl ie ctlidt•ut college•, ellicient alaff and pruper equip• 
mont which will euab!o tho student>~ to earn a pas•port fur employment 
1md o11rniug a living, and imbibe sound knowledge. 

Q.-Apnrt from tho qunation of enabling a student to earn hio 
living in alter-lifo, du you think that the present institutions as they 
otund are competent to •prond our anoiout_ culture~ and knowledge to 
our people P 

A.--I 1uu not one o£ those who think that we belong to a dog0u.,.. 
rnto class. [ am afraid that too mneh is said ngainst tlw pre•ont day 
odnoation. If we do not have as many p11blic·spirited meu, or men of 
rosonroh from our universities 8-! we umy desire, lsnbmit that it is the 
••me in ev~ry otht>r country. You do not get research workers 
philanturopists, or public-spirited men,evcry day and in.every~plaoo. ' 

Q.--llo you thiuk tl>at nmong the eduuated classeS: nn adequate 
peroont•go of peoplo rot.aiu the \'ostigos of our o..-n oivilizatiou and 
onlture? 

4..-\\.baten•r may bo outward 11ppcaranco I ~m sure that the 
t•duoatcd ol""""" in tLeir real life live according to the old otandarJo. 
Tb,•re is a •trengtheniug of that leeliug year by year. 

Q.-,Yhon such is tbe stnte of things don't you think it is the duty 
of tho Go<.,rmm•ut to provide the necessary facilities for the realiza. 
tion of the fooling [,, .. the deyolopwent of onr culture and learning l' 
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A.-We have got sufficient facilities and we have only to work 
them up. 

Q.-Yoo recognize that there is feeling and that necessary facili
ties shoul<l be provided. Don't J•>n think that a separate university 
modelled <>n these lines would be a more suitable vehicle than no old 
university established many years ago when the feeling for the andent 
culture and learning was not so great? 

.d.-You have got that power to change the old univer&ity. Alter· 
it in any form you like. A new university is not going to do it. 

Q.-The Madras l'niversity having to cater not only to the nteds 
of the Tamil districts but also to tbe .Malayalam, Kanarese and other · 
areas, do yon think that :nradros University will he a su'table wbicle · 
to effect your object? 

.A.--So far as the advanced learning is concerued there is absolutely 
no difference between the Tamil, Andhra, Malayalam and Ka~:arcse 
lauguages. The Andhra U nivel'l!ity came ir.to existence on account of 

'the agitation for an Andbra Prc·vince. I am an And bra myself and 
let me say that the Andhra mo>ement for a separate province came 
into being and was fostered by a handful of educated men who found 
t.hemselV<'s handicapped in competing with the Tamile in intellectual, 
industrial and commercia.! fields. So also with reg .. rd to the Kauara 
movement. 1'o say that these movements 'l"'ere started and that 
separate provinces and separate universities were as}ed for for the pro
motion of culture is mere camou8age. I do not think that the fact 
that the Madras University has to look to the nc<;.d• of the various 
lingui•tie areas is in any way a hindrance to the Tamil country. The 
Tamil can get on auyw here, even in K amseLatka. 

Q.-Yon feel that that there ia·neither the need Ior a new univer
sity, nor can t.hat new university in any way develop and foster our 
ancient culture better than the presen_t l\Jadras Uuiversity? . . 

.A.-Exactly so. Ancient culture ·such as it is mm be developed if 
you start a purely Tamil Univcl'l'ity where everytbin~ is taught in 
Tamil and that sort of training will give no scope for employment to 
the students "ho uome out of the university either under Governmen~ 
or outside. Then only you will have pure unmixed Tawil culture. 
If yon want to de<elop Tamil cultor.e teach all tha subjects such as 
Mathematics, Scieace, Astronomy and everytbing else in TamiL Even 
in the higher conrB<'s have Tamil. I am not o•mvinoed it would do 
any good. 

Q.-Side by side with the development of oultura obou.l•l not the 
university have as its objects to train statesmen, politioiaus, scientists, 
mechanics, engineers and lawyers so that the sum total of the activities 
of the university may be the bet.terment of hnruanity? 

.A.-Yoo want only good citizens. The rest will follow. 

Q.-Good lawyers P 
A .-It is no function of tbe university to manufacture gocd lawyers 

or good doot~r•. The nniveisity must content its~lf with teaching the 
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science ol Jaw and the basic science of medicine. There must be a 
separate examin'ttion for manu!anturing la.w:yerd and do~tars .. rrhe 
univt•rsity cflunot he manufao~unng motor-drlvcrs and engme#drtvers. 
'rbe theory of theoe thing• ma.y be taught in the university, while the 
practiou,l working of i~ •hould be done outside the uuivcrsioy. Even 
the J<Jngiueering Uollega, I should think, should not be a portion of the 
university. 

Q.-Ia your objection to a. new university on the main ground of 
lack of funds P 

A.-I said that there is no need for it. On the oth3r baud if you 
have fuuds enough I do ll<lt object to the starting of it. 

Q.--Why •honlJ we have a university for the mere fun of it P 

A.-'l'o talk of uni veraitie• for the de<elopment and spreading of 
eultu ro will tako a hundred yeo.ro. It is only then that we can see 
people pouring in their money into the univer;itie•. I do not object 
to tho •tnrtiog of a univer.ity if it i• to COme Ollt of private funos, 
thcr.,by .bowing that the public that suLsoribe have felt the need for 
a university. My point is that the new university should not be 
startod purely ont of State funds. If the public feel the need and the 
neod manilt•st.s itself in tho .hape of large contributions, I have no 
objontion to tbu Government contributing a portion of the coot 

Mr. P. V BE"au A YYAR :-Q.-llow will the uui,·ersity meet the 
various requirements of the ·country if teohnologieal subjects are not to 
be taught there? 

A. -Tho <l•'partment of the Government will do that. Specialists 
. a ppninted by tho Government will do it. 

(J.-Whnt do you ••Y to the new universities of Birmingham and 
Sbclliulrl P 

A .-Them tho uuh·ersities nre run by men of husine•s and industries 
nnu !hero Rft' large factories, \V here hRV•l WO got ouch men hero p 
Unl)' when the indu•trial po•itiou uf the country i• advanced techuolo
gioal iu•titutoo may bo started. hero abo. l~vou then a diplo•na will do. 
11n:auso tho uuiver.sity hatJ got an Fu.ivt"utitious vahte, aU people want 
to gu thoru. The vutorinnry mau, the ugrioultuml mun aud every 
one wants to be a member of the university. 

Mr 1:'. 1'. il.AJAN~-Q.- '1-Vould you iusiot upon " sound gencr . .I 
education boforo tho •tudl'nts tako to industrial or teohnicHI education P 

..1.-U p to the high sobool or tbe iut~rmediate cla!l11 the students 
mu•t sttt<ly b,•fore they take to indu•trial education. A good working 
know ledge of English is uo.,eso&ry. 

(/.-\\'olll,l ynu inurease tbt• period tbnt a student hos to spend in 
tho high ""boo!? . 

A.-y.,,, The hoy must. b .. able to express himself clearly in one 
lnnguago. If he kuow• English only be must be able to express him• 
sull in sim pie i<liOJuati,, English. The mania for >ernacular heio~ the 
mo-limu uf in;truotiun io <lu.- to lht' laziucSIO and inability of the 
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t<>achers to express themselves clearly in English. If yon want to 
improve the vernaculars and have the vernacular as the medium of 
instruction send the students to a purely 'l'amil •chool. There is no 
good mixing Tamil and English, and forcing students to learn both. 

Rev. Father CARH :-Q.-Du you think that a large proportion 
of the students fail in the examinations and if so, to what do you 
attribute it P 

A.-A great proportion of them f11il in the examinations in spite of 
the better staff nowadnys. It is due to the fact that there are many 
boys in the •ixth form who are not fit to he in the fourth form even. 
Since a large number of institufions depend for their very exiatence on 
the fee income from boys they maks the admission and promotions 
easier. In the Government collcg~s and schools where they do not 
depend on the fee inoome from students admissions and promotions are 
not so easy and hence better results are produced there. It is the fault 
of the management if so many students nowadays fail in the examina
tions. 'l'he grant-in·aid scheme of Govgnment is. at the bottom of 
the evil. Government should support high schools better. 

Q.-What is your idea of the general education that is to be given 
to the students? Should it be of the old F.A. standard? 

A.-There should be a change in the curriculum. With gr~at 
deference I would say that speaialization should begin after the 
intermediate course. 

Q.-You insist on divorcing education in the university from 
education that is required for praatical ends? 

A.-I think that it is better to d0 so in this country. 

Q.-You do not think that there should he a mixture of the two? 
A.-No. 

Q.-Do you agree that it is possible to have a thorough grasp ·of 
these matters in Engineering and Medicine without a practical appli
cation of the theoretical principles P · For instance, in the stuqy of 
Commerce and Industry such questions as currency and ban kin~ will 
come in and if the student studie• them be will have an openigg for 
employment. Do yon think that even such "nbjects should not lie. 
studied? 

A -They may be studied. 

Q.-J n the matter of EngiBeerinA", nobody reads the subject for 
the sake of \mow ledge alone, but for the application of the principles 
in practical life r 

A.-We have got a separate J<·ngineering college there. In the 
Arts colleges you may lay the foundations for snob studies. I do not 
want to add to the existing ourriculum which will make it more 
technics!. 

Dr. 8. KRrsHN..I.SWAMI AYYANGAR:-Q.-You don't believe in 
vocational universities? 

A.-I believe a great deal in manual training and pre-vocational 
t.mining and voetttional institutions. I do not at all think that the 
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university should have anytl.ing to do with it. The vooational insti
tutions should be independent of the university and sh>uld have 
llot,hing to do with the university. Vocational courses may be 
introduood in the high schools and thry may be continued even beyoni 
the limits of the high school. 

Q.-Would you teach snob subjeots as tinctorial chemistry in the 
univeroitiea P 

A.-I would have special institutions teaching those subjects, bnt 
they should h•ve nothing to do with the university. The university 
should only confine itself to theoretical in•truotiou. 

Q.-While giving a high general education in chemistry, one 
dopartmout of it may he tinotorial chemistry and some research 
students mhy apply the•mclveo to this part of the subject. Would you 
allow this to bo done in the uuiversity itself cr would you ask them 
to do it outside the uuiversity P 

A,-It is rather difficult for mo to anower. If it is a special thing 
you may havo it dono in suoh places as Bangalora 8cienoe Institute. 

Q.- \Yhilo evory college should provide for post-graduate courses 
in suhjrct.s hke ~I athematics, Geology, Botany, etc., if " specific 
practical applicRtion of a acientifio theory or pduciple is to be tested in 
practical wurking it should be done in an institute not connected with 
the university P 

A.-Thst is my idea. 

Mr. 8. l:iuRYANARAY4NA SARMA :-Q.-Would you object to 
Govemmont bearing the cost of & purely Tamil University for the 
')',.mil districts f 

A.-If tho people of the Tamil districts show their feeling by 
contributing for it, GuvPrnment also might give a grant to the un:i
ver .. ity. 

Q.-You think thnt the Government should otherwise have nothing 
to do with the univcr•ity in the matter of tiuanoiug it P 

A.-No, lt abould not direct the tax-payers' money to a new 
university. 

Mr. P. T. It& JAN :-Q.-- What is the degree of general education 
thnt •hould be posO<,.sed by n student for entering the Law College, or 
tho Medical or the Engineering Colloge P 

A -l>inco n good knowledge of English is necessary for a law 
oourse it is nt•eesoary that the law student should have completed at 
h'ltot the B.A. course. For the Engineering and the Medical courses 
since a smnllt•r knowledge of Enr;lioh is enough, I would say that an 
inlt·rmedi;ote stu.lont may bo allowed to study these subjects in the 
Modicalnnd Engineering College•. 

Q.-Would you lie content, as in the Inns of Court in England 
with ~iviug only an elt•nwntary knowledge .of the pricoiplrs of law;,; 
tho l'<>lkg" au,! lenviug the •tudeuts to pick up suoh knowledge aa 
they ~t\n l•y a.-tul\1 practice in thA oourt P 

11-10 
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A.-In. England a man goes to the fnns of Court, beoall86 he baa 
got the means to study law and in course of time by actnally attending 
the oonrts improviog it. But bere students without any means or apti
tude for law join the Law College. A poor man without great taleuta 
starts practice and in some ways he is forced to degrade the profession. 

Q.-What remedie< would you suggest to make the course costly 
and allow only fully equipped men come in P 

A.-It is not a question of money only ; it is also a question of 
general eqnif•ment. Imagine an urchin of 21 years becoming a lawyer, 
without means or aptitude. 

Q.-What will be the standard for medical studeuts? 
A.--If a student wants to join the Medioal College for advanced 

study of medicine he must have passed through the Intermediate 
course; for ordinary medical students the Secondary School-Leaving 
Certificate is enough. But there should he a selection among them. 

Q.-Would you abolish the Intermediatr ,courses and expand the 
High school courses and make them more Afficient and clahorate ? 

.A.-If you think it i• possible for you to do it you may do it. Bnt 
I do not think it is possible. Because the High schools are under pri
vate m~nagement and the managers want a large fee income and they 
~dmit all wrts of boys in order to get the lee income. But in the 
.!Oileges it is •omewhat better. You have got a certain standard there. 

Q,-But that is only a practical difficulty . 
.A.-It is a very real practical difficulty. (Laughter.) 
~'he RA.JA OF RAMNAD :-Q.-What do you think of adopting the 

vernacular as the medium of instruotion in the college oourse• P 
.d.-If you want you may have a. Tamil Academy where you can 

teach in the vernacular. But even then there should be no such thing 
as the teaching of the sciences in tbe vernacular. This university 
should not be the Tamil Nadu University but a pure l'amil U niyersity. 
As soon as you orollS the third form everything must be iu English. 
English has come to stay. 

Q.- Can you not translate technical expressions and proper names? 
A.-You can do it, but who .is· going to value it. For the mere 

labour of love it may be done. 
:Mr. P. V. REsHu AYYAR:-Q.-You say that you are foran 

entirely Tamil University where uo .English is tanght and where 
everything is don~ through the medium of tbe vernacular. Do you 
think that the country is in need of it¥ 

.d.-It is for yon to decide. I want no new university. 
Q.-Jn punming our course we have oome to ask you wh11t yonr 

opinion in the matter is? 
.A.-For a purely Tamil Univer.ity very few will go. If you feed 

the students and clothe them they will go there. 

Q.-W auld you :recommend the starting of su.,h an institution !' 
A.-No. 
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Mr. P. :'. RAJ AN :-Q.-Js it your idea that the university should 

foster National culture or Iuternutional culture P 
A.-It is difficult to define oult11re. A love and admiration for our 

ancient literature, oivi!i?.ation, religion, customs and cuanners and so 
many other things, an anxion• regard for the future of our own people, 
for the w<'lfare of our people, our attitude toward& other people, other 
relillions and other oountrirs,-all these form B portio" of what is called 
National culture. ln that way, I do not think that the education 
that is now given to our student. bas in any way destroyed in the 
minds of right-thinking men that National culture. Of course there 
may be a few people who have not digeoted the education that is now 
given. They may not have National culture in them. l3ut anyhow 
you oannot fix a cour•o of study in order to create a opirit of N a tiona! 
culture where there was none. Yon cannot make a man honest by 
taking him to the Honours course. The university is a place where 
certain subjooto are taught. How much of these subjects will help the 
spread of National culture it is difficult to say. 

The witness was thanked by the Committee and he withdrew, 

XV 
Evid,;nc• of ,1fr. K. 0. Viraragh.ava A!J.IJar, JI.A. 

Tho lhJA OF IUMNAD :-Q.-Am I right in supposing in that you 
favour" ledoml type of university for the three diatricto of Tinnevelly, 
Madura and 1'richiuopoly and a unitary type of university for the two 
centre• of Kumbakonam and Chidambara.u P 

A.-Yeo. 
Q.-ls it your idoa that these fed<·ral types should eventually 

become unitary typ<'• or shoald they romaiu as federal types for ever P 
.A.-The existing colleges in these three places may combine and 

co-ordinate with one another and each place may form a unitary type 
of a university centro. . 

· Q.-Do you think that that id,·a cannot be worked out by the 
existing Madras Univt,rsity P 

A.-In order to look after the local needs of the people in an 
e!Iootive WI'V and sav• tht•m from b,•ing hampered by the syllabus and 
the curricula of the Madr .• s University wbiob. may not after all he 
suitable to mt•ot the nel'do of all tb" variott• district• in the Presidency, 
the jurisdiction of the now universit,ies •honld he limited so that the 
authoritiea of the univcr•ily may have time aud l<•isure to study the 
various problems an•l needs of the districts concornod, 

Q.--What aru tho special ehuri\Ctel'istio:o of Kumhakonam and 
Chidamb~ram for the estuhlishment of unitary universities P 

A.-In Chidambaram the il'stitat.ion is tLe gift of one gentleman; 
iu Kun.buk••nRm also the oollrge hi & Government eollege. 1£ tht> 
mnuat:t>tnt•ut.s of tho~;e t'ulh.-gcl! hnud ovt•r these collegos to the univer
sity h,) be cnnstiht.tit•d then, we C'B.D tJta.rt unitary typt•s of nnivcrsitit>s 
tbon'. ln Kumb,.\;.onum, for inst~uoe we r.an iuolude, in addition, the 
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Aduthurai farm and the Tanjore Medical School, in the scope of the 
university. :But in Irichinopoly there is more than one colloge un.-!er 
dill'erent managemr·nts and it will be difficult to start a unitary type of 
uni versify there. 

Q.-If in a locality there is the enterprise of a single individual, 
that locality is fit fpr a unitary type of university. Is it your idea? 

A.-Yes, provided the necessary facilities are there partly at least, 
nnw. 

Q.-You would not necessarily restrict it to a place where there is 
a.; single c<'llege? 

A.--No, not neCEssarily. 
Q.-What is your objection to have unitary nniverEities for all the 

districts including Chidambaram and Kumbakonam? 
.A.-The diflicnlty of distance will he very serious. A common 

control for all the coileges in the dUferent districts is not a desirable 
thing. 

Q.-·Wnen yon advocate the federation' of four or ilve districts in 
the south, what are your special re~sons for objecting to such a federa
tion in the cased Chidambaram and Kumb .. konam? 

.d .-:Because there are facilities there for working a unitar.r type 
of univ(rsity. I advocate the federation of only the colleges in one 
district and not of the four districts in the south. 

Q.-Do you mean to say that the organization is more perfect in 
Chidambaram and Knn.bakonam than in Trichinopoly and in other 
places P 

.A.-Yes, wore easy. My idea. is that a unitary type of university 
is better than any other type. l ad Neate the establisbmeut of that 
type in Chidambaram and K uwbakonam for the simple reason that 
the organization there is simple. It is not only because that you hl>.ve 
s;nglc coll<•ge in e,wh place; besides that, tloere are other facilities, for 
instance, though S~lem and Mannargudi have single colleges·tbey do· 
not possess the other facilities. In places like T richinopoly where there 
is more than one college nuder different managements, the colleges 
while having a large amoont ?f internal freedom, should combine 
wnong themsolves, pool their resources in the matter of staff, library; 
laboratory, and building and other equipment. If any endowment is 
earmatked for any particnlor institution, then that institution might 
utilize it for its owu purpose. .But other funds must be pooled together 
I or the benefit of education in that locality. 

Q.-How do yon think it possible in a place like Trichinopo]y 
where there are various intere•ts which are independent of each other"!' 
How ran you by statute compel them all to pool the resources for a 
common purpose? 

.A.--Otherwise they will not be benefited by any federation, nor 
a.ny new university possible. 

Q.-WhilP the uuiversitJ will not interfer<> with the internal 
manall'ement of eaoh of these colleges, it wiU contt'Ilt itoel£ hy merely 
providing in&truotion in the post-graduate courses. Is that your idea P 
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.4.-It should be possible iu a plaoe like Trichinopoly where tl,ere 

are 1(13 profess•><• in all the four eo lieges. Of course ,. certain amount 
of free lqm must be given to eaoh institution to maintain its special 
individual ch&raoteristics &part from the common oharacteri&tics. As 
for instance in the matter of religious instruction the National Oollege 
and the St. Joseph's College cannot he put together. 

Q.-Do you think it will he possible to go through the post-graduate 
course with vornaoular as ~he medium P 

A.-It will not he possible to do it immediately; but in the course 
ollive years it should be possible. 

Q.-In the Iligh schools P 
A.-Already 61 High !IChools have adopted this system, I under

stand. 
Q.-Whether ynu have suitable text-books or not, _von will introduce 

the system in the lligh schools nt onre P 
A.-Yes, certainly. 
Q.-Whatdo you propose to do iu the collage classes for the present P 
.11.-While I do not eschew the stud.v of English altogether, 

I shall be willing to allow the student to get s!loh knowledge as he could 
not get in the vernaculars throng b. the medium of English, 

Q.-Do you w"nt that tr .. nslation of scieuti6o works should be 
undertaken on a large soalo I' 

.A.-Yes, translations and original works as well. 

Q.-Do you think it possible to tr~nslate all proper na ""sand 
teobuioal oxpre .. ions by coining suitable expressioua in the vernacular P 

A.-Yes. It is poosible. Already we have adopted so many words 
from the vernacular. 

Q.-Do you favour the scheme of transliterating the words without 
wasting muoh time in tin•iing suitable words as it happens very often in 
the Moe of 8<!icntifio exprossions P 

·.A.-The coin<!d words are not so intelligible; we will have to trans
literate 80 per cent of the technical words. 

Q.-Do you think that the ~•tablishmcnt of the university need not 
bo doferrod till snffioi6nt (undo are forthcoming from the public f 

.A.-Need not. \Ve must create interest in the people. Unly then 
they will ondow funds. Once it is s>.arted it will go on. I have 
e:tplained this at length in my memorandum. 

Mr. P. V. SEBHU Ayyu :-Q.-You generally favour a unitary 
type of unive,..ity P 

..4.-Yes • 
• 

Q.-You recommend a Cedeml type where there are already some 
oollogesP 

.d.-Y ''"• more than one. 

Q. -I. it your obJet't th"t even that. federal type of university 
ohouhi become a unitary type in oonne of time P 
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A.-Yes. I mean tha federal type in the sense that the re•ourees 

of the different institutions should be combinod and pooled together as 
far as possible while giving a large amount of internal freedom. 

Dr. 8 KRISHNASWAMI AYYANGAR:-Q.-Will yon please explain 
what you mean by the nni versity catering to the local needs of the 
district•? 

A.-For example, if the water of Kumhakonam is to be scientifi
cally examined as to its suitability fo? drinking purposes we have now 
to go to Guindy. I want tnat the local college laboratory shonld he 
able to do it. If any scientific examination of a particular crop that is 
grown in a particular place is necessary, the local university should be 
sp<!ciallv able to do it. For instance, there i• a man hare who wants 
some knowledge regarding the mana facture of Glueo!le. l;uch mattPrs 
should be dealt with by the local nniver•ities. 

Q.-What prevents the existing colleges from doing such things? 
A.-It is difficult for me to answer. I know that such things are 

not done and there ia no facility for doing them. There is no mutual 
reciprocity of feeling which only a common organization can promote. 
I submit that the university must be a place where a stndy of the 
ancient arobreological and epigraphical remains of each district, of the 
properties of the various local minerals and rrops and their utility and 
of the various indnstrial possibilities should be conduated carefully in 
addition to other subjects. For these purposes there should be a 
university for each district which is competent and which will have 
sufficient leisure to study the local conditions of each district. 

Yr. B. Bu&YANA.RAYANA. SARMA :-Q.-Your idea to have a :federal 
type of university in each of the three district centres amounts to 
having a unitary type of university. Does it not? 

A.-Yes. It is a federation of o~lleges in a centre, 
Q.· -Do yon want each centre to specialise in a particular subject, 

or do you want it to be self-contained?. 
A.-As far as possible each ehould lie self-contained. I would not 

insist on specializing. I shall allow them to develop along the lines 
most snitsble for each. 

Q.-What do yon say to Salem an4 Coimbatora being affiliated tci . 
the Madras University P 

A. -·I do not mind if they do so. · 
Q.- What are your reasons for not affiliating them to the Tamil 

University 1' 
.d.-Thi8 will be embarrassment for the new universities in the 

Tamil Nadu, if any one has to affiliate such colleges as the Salem 
Oollege, tho Pudnkottah College and the Coimbatore College. 

Q.-If they desire that they should be affiliated to theTa~ U niver
sity P 

.A.-1 am for givin~ i'reedom to the colleges to say whether they 
propooe to remain with the 111adrao or Tami!Univarsity. ln the latter 
case, it mu$b bear r.he burden. 
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The R•a O'B RA'IIN•o:-Q.-So, if Chi<l.ambarnm says that they 

will not be part o£ the Madras University or of any other university 
you ore for allowing that freedom of choice. It1 that ease, we may 
close our businoss now by a referendum. 

A.-I do not think that Chidambaram will say like that. They 
may like to be a university by themselves. 

Q.-Aa a matter of faot they said so. They prefer to be allowed 
to remain where they are or to have a university for themselves. 

Anyhow thi• committee is not asked to investigate whether these 
institui.ion• woul<l like to be attache~ to any particular university or 
not. That wa• not one o£ the terms of reference. 

Q.-Will not your object be more than fulfilled by tbe creation of 
nnivcreity centres P 

A.--Yes; the centres must be universities by tbemsalves. 
Q.-You will have a common board to manege the affaire of the 

university 11nd that may be the Madras University P 
A.-No, I do not want to h~ve anything to do with the Madras 

University. M v view io tb"t such a oonnexion will not fulfil the 
objoot I hotve in view, i.e., ~e promotion of hil!her studies to meet the 
loon! needs o{ the various clistriots. Charters should bo given them 
for independent work hy l~giolatiun, 

'l'he witness was thanked by the Committee and he withdrew. 

XVI 
Evidenc11 o/ Mr. P. Ramanatl1an. 

Q.-Aro you in favour of a Tamil University to Btlrve the reqnire
menh of tho Tamil d iotriota f 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-You want th~t all snbjeots s11oh as history, pltilosophy, 
oommeroe, induotries and soienoe should be taught in 'l'amil, if possi· 
hlo, all hi![her studies P 

A.- f\;ot immediately. But the attempt mn•t be made to reach 
thnt ot.age in live or six years wh•'n more text-book• and more profes• 
son 111.\lSt bo mnde avoil&hlo. 

Q.-Whnt do vou think of trllnshd.iug the technical terms and 
•xproo•iuus from f~nglioh P 

A.-It is all a ml\ltt•r of detail. If you o.>n find suitable words in 
'famil you mar adopt tbt•m; otherwise ·you may take words irom 
English tlr ~nnskrit~ 

'My ohio! objeot is that the university should teach suoh suhjeots as 
11no oarpont,rr, 11ttraotivo carpentry and other inclustrios besides 
11rovi,liao philn••'Ph!·· lliudn musio, Dr»vidi"n reli:.:ion and a-t and 
all thnt is worth pl"'..:lrviug in the ancient Tamil land. 
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Q.-What trpe of university would you prefer l' 
A.-I would prefer first of all to start with an affiliatmg university 

capable of developing into a federal university and ultimately into a.' 
unitary univer•ity. I am not content with a •ingle unive .. ity for the 
Tamil districts. There must he room for more than one in the long 
run. 

Q.-Conld you not remain in the Madras University and develop 
on the lines,you have indicated P 

A.-We must be away from Madr,•s if we want to achieve any 
result. Tbe very location is verr objectionable. The Coast district is 
not a suitable place for tbe development of a university. 

Q.-Do you want the university to be a residential and teaching 
university ? 

A.-It must be a residential and teaching university as the 
Madras University is intended by the Madras University Act of 1923 
to be. 

Q.-Wbere from can yon hope to get fonds for the university? 
A.-Partly from the State and partly f!om private sources. 
Q.-Will it ever become self-supporting? · 
.A .-Certain! y. 

XVII 
Evidence of Mahamahopadk.l/a.lJa 8. Danrlapaniswami 

JJikshitar (in Tamil). 

Q-We have been deputed to enquire into the necessity for a 
Tamil University. Some people SM that the Madras University should 
restrict ita activities to the City of MadJ"as or to the colleges within a . 
radius of five or ten -miles; and others say that the Tamil University, 
if e.tablished, should be for the main purpose of improving the Tamil 
language. What is your opinion P 

.A.-Some people •eem to th{nk that the Madras University is 
catering_ to the needs more of the Mad·ras City than of the Mufassal, 
and Sl) I think that if another university is established in Madura or 
Trichinopcly, it would also be uBeful only to that particular place. 
I think that the Madras University is quite enough if it develops the 
various subjects. I also think that after gaiuing some experience of 
the Andhra U niversit.v whioh bas been r~cent.ly eotabli•hed; we can 
think of a new uuiv .. rsity for the Tamil districts. 

Q.-Supposing a new university is es~ablished for the Tamil 
districts, wb .. t do you think will l:P the difficulties P 

A.-I think hy the splitting up of one univer•ity into two there 
will be some trouble, "" both of tbem will have to be carried on with 
the existing revenues. To have two universities for carrying on the 
work of one university existing at present is not absolutely nooessary 
I think the advautages of having one university are gr~ater and far 
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outwaigh the advantng_e• of having t'!"o s~parate universities. I.am of 
opinion that not only '" &{!other umver•tty not neoesaary, but ~t will 
be a positive hindrance. If, however, we oau get as muoh capttal as 
the Madra• University has at present, I have no objection to have 
another university. Then only oau we have the same facilities in the 
new nniver•ity as in the present Madr~>s University. 

Q.-So, yopr view is entirely based upon capit.l? 
.A.-I ahould thiuk so. 
Q.-Snpposing with the h"lp of munificent people we are able to 

e•tnblisb n now universitr, which place do yon think is th~ best for the 
loootion ofthnt uni versitr P 

A.-Fir•t of all, l think thore are not sign• tc show that we will 
got the required amount of money. If we are ahle to get the capital, 
we oan have l"reater facilities wit,h the existing Madras University by 
expanding it in various direction•. If, however, a new university is 
really to he ••stahli.hcd, J think that the l1est place for the location of 
l.bat university is th•J place which gives the largest amount of money 
for the purposo. 

Q.--Ap~trt from t.hat, what in your opinion is the best place¥ 
A.--I shoulrl think Uhidamharam is the place beat fitted for the 

!oontion of that university. 

Q.--\\'bat are you!' reRsono P 
A.-Thnro "'"" v~ry many l~nrned }lf'Ople here in Sanskrit ani very 

many peopln hnvo• aloo oome here from other places tn learn and 
develop that langnage. 

Q.-Eut Chidambaram dm·• not seem to have a grea1.3r tradition 
thnn Trichinopoly or Madura P 

A.--Thnt may be; but Chidnmharam has an equal tradition, and 
"'"'h tradilion ha~ bfl\·ome grouter nowadays through the apeoial 
efforh mnda recoutly in that direction. There have been many Tamil 
and Hansl!rit pnndits here, and even now there are many learned 
pandits both m '!'•mil and l'an•l<rit. hrst of nil, I am decidedly 
sguin•t !l new nuiveJ'Sity and 1 think what can be ~tohieved by th'e 
new uuiven<it.v c,sn he .achieved ?Y the existi~g Mad_ras Unive,..ity. 
Ir, however, a new muver••ty •• to come mt.1 ~x1stenoe, I think 
Chidumhamm is the most snitablc place. 

Q.-Do yon want onh nne more univer.itv or do von want to have 
ftlll' lllllr h,•r of univPrsiti•·s other than lha one at .\fad'ra< p 

·A.-If nwuer m>n be f>und only at O'le p11wo. it is be..t t., have 
the new univ.,,.,;i!r nt thnt plao.• If snybo;iy is prepar~tl. to give 
mur·l'·'· for n ptut.hmbr nuH·ersltj, the d~·,nahon Hhnul{l be ut1hood only 
f~..•r that, J•-Hrt.i~mtnr ut:i\·er;.,.ity. 

Q. :-! "'u't ·'' ll think thnt i~ a naw_nui~er.il y is established, apart 
fro:n ln]ur•ug tlw <'!her t•x••hng uutwr ... ty, it will tend to graater 
dun,lnp•m.~ut u£ tlw uew uuh·rrsity it-..:df Ill pRrtloubr subjoot9 and to 
~trent or onoonrtl!!'l'm~ut of tho v~rnf\f"ular in the Tamil districts f 

. ~.-if r~aH)· .we l\1\' no"' ~abouring mu.ler any ditljoultiea i~J tbd 
'"'""t"'R UO>voro•ly t1ot, we oon fight f<>r onr righta and have the Aot 

Il-11 
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rectified, so as to give us greater facilities. If a new univ<>r•'ity is 
esbblished, how can we know even now definitely that the new 
university will be rAlllly helpful to us in the development of the 
langaa;{e which we expeot it to develop? We cannot say definitely 
that the new university will be a suuce,s. 

Q.-Yon said that if capital is available, a nniversity can be esta
blished. If, however, sufficient amount is not fortbcorlliog, don't you 
think we can expect money from the surrounding places and start a 
university in that belief? 

A. -1 think we must first of all ascertain whether any money will 
be available, and then start the university. 

Q.-Yon say that in Sanskrit learned men have been always living 
here, that learned men have come here later and that even oow le~trned 
men exist here and that many of the present-day learned men were 
educateu at Chidambararn. Don't you think that a new Tamil U niver
sity con be established with the Bole object of developing such oriental 
languages P 

.A.-I think the Madras University itself can do that. 

Q.-Do you think vernacular should he the medium of irutruction? 
A.-It is impossible in certain respects to adopt equivalent" in the 

vernacular for foreign words and in oortaiu cases it will be very 
difficult. There are eertain ideas whicl, are not at all current iu this 
country, acquired br learned men iu foreign countries. which caunot 
be immediately translated into the vernacular here, Unl<'ss yon use 
those very expressions and popularise them, I do not think it will be 
possible to translate all of thqm, 

Q.-Supposing we are prepared to coin words for such technical 
e"pressions, don't you think it will be possible to have the vernacular 
mediumi' 

A.-I think it is easier to learn both Sanskrit and. 'famil indepen· 
dently. Things which can be understood in Lamil sb.onld be tau~ht 
in rami! while others which can be understood in English shouli be 
taught only in the English language>. · 

Q.--If a man do~s not know S:.n~krit, can he not improve his 
knowledge of tile history of his countrv an<l su~1 1 import.mt thino-s 
without learning Sanskrit l' Can he not do it with his knowledge ~f 
Tamil alone P 

..1.-To the extent possible, Tamil rendering of works in Sanskrit 
and other languages is necessary, as we are already having. 

Q.-Supposing there are no equivalents found for certain foreign 
words, how do you think such translations can be effected ? 

A .-1 think only to the extent possible it •hould be done. Other-· 
wise, the words which cannot be translated can he horrowed irom the 
other languAges. It will however be more advantageous to ledrn that 
l!mgnage itself t.han to learn those warda alone. 
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Q.-But a. man cannot learn all foreign languages whenev.,r he 

wan to to borrow certain words from those languages. IJo you think · 
v. bother those word• themsel vcs can be borrowed or whether thev 
~hculd be translated into the vernacular P 

.d.-I tbiuk teobnicalterms may be imported. 
The PRE81D.RNT :-Thank yon. 

XVII! 
llvirlence of Mr. K. Ramanu;izchuriuar. 

Q.-Wbat is your O[>iuiou ~bout the formation of" university for 
the Tamil districts P 

A.-I have always considered that the Madras University of the 
olden clays 'was covering too wide au area to be of very much use. It 
mi11lot have been made more useful if you had confined it to a narrow 
aroa. 

Q.-Now that tbe Andhra. University has been estahlisbed and its 
area ha• been cut off from the :.fa.dra.s U niver.ity, what is the po•it.ion 
of the latter nniver.ity P 

A.-I think there i• a.ll the more reason for a Tamil Univeroity 
hero. I will explain my reasons. The Andbra University is going 
t.o ooncentmte Rll hs att.,ntion r,n the invostiga•ion of An.iura culture, 
Andbra civilization, Au lhra bistorv and Audbra ro• a.l dynasties aud 
otl!CT thiu~s and th .. r• is no university where Dravidian Olllture oan 
1\'0eive the very snme uttoution. Therefore, it ia necessat·y that a 
university should loa sta.rted where Dra.vidian neeu• should he attondctl 
tu nnd invv•tigations and resoareh<•S mAde, so as to throw light upon 
tho auoieut Dravidian civilization. 

Q.--Coul•i that not he H'lJt•omplisbed by the Madra• University? 
..-1.-Tt o~<nnnt .Jo it and it. bas not done it. It ]Jil.S been a univer

sity common to Mnlayulaw, Tamil, 'l'elugu, Kanarese anti every other 
lungnnge. It has hitherto done no work in the direction indioated, 
oo f11r aa I am aware, except porlmps during the pnst few years. 

Q.--Do you want to llave universities by linguistic areBB? 
A.-I am in favour of having many universities. 
Q.-EducatiLnally or administratively P 
A.-Linguiotio, even though ti<<• province i• a single proviuoe. 

My roason is that the peoplo Lave got the same oustows, tradition., 
oultnre and practically the same rehgion. Su that, a univel'l!ity that 
will conccnhate itself upon any particular language would do a lot of 
uscf11l wotk. 

Q.-Do you think in the matter of culture there is very much 
dillol'f\nca between tbe Malayalam area, the Tamil area and the 
Karnataka area P 

A.-I think so for this rea.son: in the matt~r of culture, there 
moot be oonoiderabls difference. That is why the Andbra University 
is A precursor to the Annh1a Province. If that comeo to be, I think it 
will be • good da;. 
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Q.-Your plea for:a university for a linguistic area is not estab
lished if it i• for specializing a particular brauoh of learning ? 
~,!!A.-I say, particular ~ulture. We ought to have some idea of the 
culture. It is n<'t for a particular type of learning, but it is for a 
particular type of cnltnre that I advocate it. 

Q.-Do yon mean to say that that type of culture has been neglect· 
ed by the Madras University? 

A.-Not on paper, but in practice it h~ts been neglected. It is 
only by the professors th,•t archreology and culture ha>e been giv•n 
some attention recently. I am aware of the existence of the depart· 
ment for a long time, but I cannot say I have read much of it. The 
general public has not heen made aware of that. If copies of the 
work done had been sent to every prof~soor in every college, something 
might be said to have been done; but all work has beAn kept in the 
archives of the Government. 

Q.-According to you there ought to be a separate university 
catering to the requirements of the Tamil districts. Of what type 
should it be? 

A.-The' typo of university 'depends uron a number of factors. It 
defends ~;pon the historical antecedents d the place; it depends upon 
the area to be covered by the univers1ty; and it alsJ depends upon the 
bomegeneity of the pe,ple who ar~ to he benefited by the university. 
Taking these fac~orsinto account,.I d? n~t believe that a u~ita~y univer
sity will b~ possible for the Tamil du;trwts because the rhstncts are to 
wide, the area so large and the people so numerous tbat they could 
not be benefited it the new nni versity is to be located in one place. 

Q.-Will ;not the :same· argnmenla apply to the unitary type of 
universities ? 

A.-Yes; if we had enough of money, we might establish a uni· 
varsity in every town ; but seeing that it is not possible, we could g·o 
in for some <>ther type of university. ·. · · 

Q.-Yon say so only on grounds of expediency apart from ·the 
question of money l' 

A.-In tbe present state of things, I do not believe it will be . 
possible either for individudls or for Government to finance a number 
of universities in the Tamil districts.· If the option were left to me, 
and if I had the ptu«e in. my possession, I would establish une uni
versity in Madura, one in Trichiuopoly, one in Tanjor6, one in 
Kumbakonam, one in Cbidambaram and oue in the north. U nfortn• 
nately, it is not possible, with the finances at our disposal, to think of 
a unitary type of nni •ersities for the Tamil districts. . 

Q.-So you will }lave only one university for the Tamil area P 
A.-Yes, for tho present. 
Q.-Of the: affiliating type r 
<1.-No; I am not for it. tJnder that type, one place will dowi· 

nate over the rest and the "thers will occupy a Silburdiuate vlaee. As 
a matter oi fact, we know what position was occupied by the mnfassal 
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col!P.gea hefore the recent Act wao pa.sed. Having mysolf been ln 
Madras for a long time, I have no grievance personally; but when I 

''wen~ to Triohinopoly, I boga.n to foel tho dill'erenee. 

Q.--What i• tho type that yon will favour? 
.1.--I would prefer the feclcral type of university. I think it will 

anawe r all purposes. 

Q.-Plcase explain your federal type P 
A.-In a fcder!ll type, all the colluges must be treated as equal and 

all the colleges mw.t have rcpre•eutation in the governing beiy. 
Q.-They shonld be self-contained alsoP 
A. -· J will explain. All the college• mn•t feel that they form part 

·of the governing borly of the university. That feeling of power must 
be felt by them. They must not be allowed there as a matter of graoo. 
To make my meaning clear, l will explain my own experienoe. In 
former days it was so difficult for certain colleges to get into the 
University Bonn to. ln the .lays when there was nomination by 
Government, i.e . before 1904, it was very difficult for a college that 
was not in the good graces or the Government to obtain a place in the 
Senate. Even nfter the Act of 190 l, certain colleges were put into the 
Senate partly by nomination and partl.Y hy other considerations, 
whoreno the onllcgo in which I was working could not get in except by 
el•'ction So, I think every college must feel that it has got a share in 
the goverunnoo of the univer11ity. I do not say that it must have 
an equal •hnre. a hig collc•ge may have more influence and a small 
onlh>ge may have lc"" influence; but all of them must bave somP right. 
No o .. llege should b" loft unrepresoutcd I£ eo, thero will be no trouble 
whatever about one colleg~t l't'garding itself as ouperior ani anot-her 
colle~e as Inferior. 

Q.-You explain the federal type on jts administrative side l but 
what about its Resdemio ai<le I' 

4.-I will come to it. If the colleges are made to feel that they 
ani ou an equ"l footing, then we can proceed to the way in which they 
on~ht to adminioter, the various branches of learning that they ought 
to eoga;:e in aud snob other thiug•. 

Q-you will ua\'e t Je hc'lhlqnarters at one place p 
A.--Yes; it Jous not ~u that that place shonld have predomi· 

unnoo owr tha otut•r pl:..,.;s. I thi111< these are the e•sontials of the 
federal type. · 

Q.- \V ould you be prep~tred to have two different sets of colleges P 
A.- I want that a big oolloge should have more representation and 

a sm•ll college should bl\ve less reprosontation ; but every colle~e ebonld 
fe•l that it has KOI a voieo. At 11ny rate, before the Aot. of 1112;1 (with 
whiub l have no prauti01tl ucquainti\nuel was p....OO., we had been in the 
uni\'et$ily bodiM more hy suilmnce than as a matter of right. We 
bad h<>en t r.·ated aa intrudur., &ll\l not 88 pen;om who had a riMht to 
be tu.re. 
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Q.-What about the aoademic side? 
A.-If you mean what suhjeots the university should take up and 

what subject" a college should take up, I will say that ii my own , 
opinion is to be taken, I am certainly not in favour of all colleges in 
this new area duplicating each other and teaching the aame subj"Cts 
which will create a great deal of waste of mouey and energy, but 1 will 
have each centre to specialize in one particular hranch of learning, so 
that Trichinopoly may specialize in one branch, Madura in another 
branch, Chidambaramin a third branch and so on, nnd the best possible 
instruction can be given in these subjec~s in these centres. 

Q.-Do you mean to say that there will be n<J inter-collegiate 
rivalry P 

A.-No, one man interested in cme subject may become learned iu 
that subject, while another man interested in another subject may 
become learned in that subject. 

Q.-Wonld it not be better to have at least two eentres working in 
wholesome emulation and trying to increase the standard? i3uppo•ing 
Chidambsram is specializing in archmology, how is the student in 
Tinnevelly, where no archmology in the higher forms is taoght, to 
know anything about it P 

d.-You may as well ask how is the History stndent to know 
anything about Science or the Seieuce student to know anything about 
History. We mn•t try to hr.ve lectures delivered by the professorn. 
If the centre that •pecializes in science wants to ha'e the benefit of 
archmology, it must send for the professor in that subject to that place 
to deliver leutnres on that subject. Just the same with Science. You 
cannot have both. If every college is to teach every possible subject, 
yon ca.n have professors of only mediocre attainments. I do not 
believe that any of us ill for that. 

Q.-Would yon agree .to a separstion of th: •ubjeots into two
grades, the B.A. and the advanced gr11de, teaching up to the B.A .. 
being done in all the colleges within the area and specializing to be dono 
only in the case of the advanced or Honours com-.e? . 

A.-I am not Jor separating the lower frow the high•r grades of 
teaching. · · 

Q.-Let us suppose that we have at·Chidambaram Science, History 
and some other oul.>jeots. Suppose also·that I want Uhidambaram to 
become the centre for specializing in Eci$>ce. Do you thir:.k that we 
should drop History? 

A.-No, not for the pass ll.A. All the subjects may be taught for 
the pass B.A., bot what I say applies only to the Pcst-gtadnate course. 
I am not in favour of lower teaching being altogether separated from 
the higher teaching. 

Q.-'1 here may be some centres where there arE no possibilities of 
developing higher grade teaching. Do JOn think that the students 
should come to that particular centre which specializes in the subject, 
for the higher grade P 

A.-Yes, I call it the Poat-gradnate course. 
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Q.-Then you would have two sots of professors, one set attsohed to 

the university and a different aet of profes•ors employed by the 
colleges P 

A.--That depends upon the funds placed at the disposal of the 
colleges. lf you agree, I would leave the ordinary teaching to the 
college professors ; but I would Am ploy people of established reputa
tion a11d tr<~•Jition who have got a higb sta.n!lard of education, for higher 
t<Caohitw iu all the college; of that cenll·o. For instanoe, if Chidam
b,.ratn ~is to be the •cieuce centre, I would •ay, let the. or<linary 
fioionPe, History, Philosophy and other subjects be taught by the 
profeoaor• of th<• college ; but let tho PoRt-graduate course be taught by 
spcuial univ<•rt!ity professors who have got a reputation and a standard 
of lmm;ing whioh is not ordinarily possessed br the other professors. 

Q.- In t bat ease, can the governing body be located at Trichina
polyP 

tl.- What do•·• it matf.or if tho headquarters i• at Triohinopoly or 
at Obi.Jnmhnram P 

Q.- You say t.hat th•· nuiveroity •hould maintain its own professora 
for tonohing the POHt-gradnate course. \Vh.y should the university 
maintain one sot of professors for teaching science at Chidambaram, 
anuthnr set of professors for teaohing history at Triohinopoly and so 
on, iu•ten•i of lwving all of them nt 'l'richiuopolr itself and allowing 
the students to go there P 

.4.-If I say frichin•>poly, it. dooR not mean Triohinopoly alone; it 
includes a gno•l deal of area Mound Tricbinopoly. All the college• in 
that aroa may teach anything they like up to the Pa..'l! course; but 
when the students t1ko to higher Rtudios, they must go to tliP centre 
which apeoializes in that subject. 

Q.-'l'hen who is to tenoh iu the lower standards P 
A.-The ordinary te11ohing will be done by the college profes>ors, 

while tbe bighor tMohing will be done by the nniversity profes.ors in 
any on~ particular area. 

"Q.··-Thon would you •hut off all the prJfcs•ora j., the college !rom 
rising to the univer•ity standard P 

..1.-l would not have the same men doing both the olaso"" of work 
for this re•>son that wbau they got accustomed to the lower class, they 
oomo dowu to tho lower Rtnndard. 

Q.-Tbe Caloutta Commission h~• raiso•d th~t question~ 
.4.-Thoro med not he daily lo4ching in tho claaaea. When a 

teneher i• tMdo to t.•m·h both in the high snbool ant! in the college, yon 
will !,":"<'UP rally fiULl that hi• t• aohing is iuferior to tnat of a teacher 
h•1whing iu th•• ooll.·go ~lone. At any rate, I havo always found it so. 

Q.-Do you think that no ,ltange io nruessary up to thtt graduate 
cou .... p 

.d..-No. 
Q.-ln tb •\ c • .-o, tbr.·e-fourth• .,f the student• in Chi,lambaram 

will bt>lon~ to the gra<lnate conrs~ auJ one-fourth t·> the higher course. 
l.ik&wi""• in Trichinopoly, in Madura, iu Kumbakouatn and elsewhere, 
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Yon say these higher studies should be taught by professors employed 
by the university. I assume that the beaclquartera is to he at 
Trichinopoly or Kumbakonam. My question is, why not this one• 
fourth in all the four places be ooneevtrated in one place and taught 
under the auspices of th• university straightaway j> In that ease, there 
will not be teaching for ordinary course but only for the higher course. 

A.-Bnt that will shut out a number of people who would find it 
possible to go to Chidamharam in order to reonive the benefits of higher 
lel\rning there and they would have to go to Trichinopoly, for the cost 
of living.and the cost of ednC~<tion will be greater in Trichiuopoly than 
in Chidambaram. Why I wan~ a number of universities is that educa
tion should he brought nenrer every n·an. I am a nativ" of this place; 
and if there had been a college hCJe when I wa• a stndent, I need nut 
have put myself to the expeu8e, trouL!e and separotiou from family 
and other inconveniences in having had to go to another place. And 
many more people would haTe had their eduC~<tion here. 

Q.-If yon have Chidamharam to spooialize in history, how is a 
student at Tinuevelly benefited in having to go aU the way to 
Ohidambaram instead of to a nearer place like Trkilinopoly or 
Madura? . 

.A.-You increaee the area over which the trouhle is spread, bot I 
reduce the area under my scheme. Surpose thPre are lOu students in 
Chidambal'am who are anxious to· take up a particular snbjec; not 
specialized there, made up of 25 students for history, 25 lor science, 
eta. You will make all tbe people to go te> one place for high~r study; 
but under my scheme all the 100 need not go to another plaoe; only 
25 will have to go. Under my scheme, fewer peop!e will have to 
migrate. · 

Q.-No, the number migrating will be the same; but they will have 
to go a longer distance under your scheme. 

A.-According to my scheme, I won't make each college specialize 
in higher studies. Suppose you specialize in eoonomios; you can send. 
a p1·o£essor of economics to the other places. 

Q.--la it your idea that for •peoializing in higher studies, 'the 
various places sbould >end student •. to the particular centre, even thou<>h 
it may he a little more inconvenient and costly P 

0 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Yon want the university to go to the aid of the colleges P 
A.-'fhe university will only be doing its work. 
Q -How will you work up the scheme with 1·eference to aided 

colleg.es P Take Chid am baram for instance ; most of its charges are met 
by pnvate bounty. ·would you like the university to sen<i its profe•· 
sore here to t.eaob special subjects j> 

A.-I£ this is made" centre, I would like the nniversitj to send its 
profe•eon~ here to teach the specialized oonrse . 

. Q.-:Apart from the universit) supplying the profesaors, cannot the 
lllnverstt.y reeogn~ze profe~sors nf colleges aud g-ive them more facilities 
for prolessor•b•p m a partmular place? · 
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.4.-[ think there will be a very amall amount of work in any one 

centra. 
Q.-8u ppose Ohidambaram specializes in mathematics, would yon 

allow specializing in any other centre P 
A.--That depends on the number o£ centres we ohoose. Ordi

narily, I would not allow. 
Q.-Onoe you dooide that yon won't . allow others to develop parti

oular •uhjcots, having regard to the area of the Tamil distriota and the 
vn•t di•+,ance of the existing ill-equipped oolleges in many plaoes where 
mathematics and similar subjects are taught, do you think that speoial
izinft in mathemotios should be confined definitely to one \'lace or 
would you allow more than one centre to specialize in that subJect P 

A.-I would oonfine it to one place, because the expense will be Ieos. 
It ia on finanoA that the nniversitv is to be founded. 

Q.-On ita own merits and on grounds o£ pOOBibility, regarding 
!lnl\nce, you say eo P 

A.-II it is on its own merit•, I would like everyoentretospeoialize 
in every brauoh; bnt that is not feasible. lt may be an ambitious 
oehome and it may be too ideal to be accomplished but if you leave that 
q no• lion to be governed by financial considerations, I think on the 
ground of economy, effioienoy and oonoentration, one oentru will be 
enough for one particular branch. 

Q.-Would yo11 have a general olaseifloation of science, arts and 
teohuio11 aubjeota, or among the soieuoe subjects them•ulvus would you 
separate matbemntios, ohomiatry, etc., from one another P 

A.- That is a question which the new university must go into. It 
clo•ponols upon thA number of centres we establish. Suppose yon have 
ani y three centres in the Tau1il districts; yon cannot have one centra 
speoializing in one snbjeot alono, eaoh will have to go in for two. 

Q.--llaving regard to the vast area and the way in whioa oo!le<>es 
though ill-equipped, have been going on and also having regard to the 
dPoir" of mRny plnoes to have more than one subject in whioh to 
•peoinlize, do you think it would be sufficient if only one centre developed 
one sul•jeot P 

A..-8o far ,., tho question of fiDBnoe is concerned I am for a 
minimum of oue at first, but I am not opposed to more than one o~utra 
spooiRlising iu any subject il the llnailo93 would allow. 

Q.-How ma11y oenlrcs will yon rooommend P 
.d.-It d<•pends on tho fioanoinl possibilities. If you simply ask 

me how many centres I would recommend, having reg,.rd to the 
aoa•loruioal position of eaoh town, I w?ul~ for tha present have only 
throe oout.ro•, ono at Madura, one at Tr~ohmopoly and one at. Ohid,.m. 
barnm. I pass over tho ot,her places as subsidiary, because they have 
not dovelopc•d sufficiently. 

Q.-Ro, it Mnnot be one subject which each ooutre can take. Each 
01mtre will hn\·e to tuke up two or three P 

A.-Mathomc1ti!ltl does nut mean trigono'lletrv alone; it meauo 
many t:tings whi<•h come uud~r mathematioo. · 

II-12 
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Q.-So, there may be· two oolle;res in one centre and those two 

colleges may specialize in two subjects? 
A.-Yes. I leave ont Tinnevelly becan!le it has not been able to 

develop ita second-grade college into a first-grade college, although i.l; 
has been in existence for a. long time. 

Q.-Have you any other suggestion tu make with regard to the 
subjects I' 

A.-I should leave £or example, History, Economics and other 
allied subjects to Chidambaram, the development o£ the Tamil language 
and other kindred subjects to Madara, and scientific subjects including 
Mathematics, elo., to Trichinopoly. 

Q.-Ii yon lea~e all the science anbjecta to Trichinopoly, wonl<:l 
yon object to the colleges dividing amongst the~melves, the equipment 
and other thing• P 

A.-I would require them to pool their reaoarees and dooi.ie £or 
themselves. 

Q.-Would yon not rather have one big laboratory P 
A.-Yea. The work will be o£ a higher order. The professor will 

bs of a more advanced type and the teaching of a higher chss and the 
students will derive greater benefit, than those in the other colleges. 

Q.-Would he nnt be subject to the control of the eollcg€s1' 
A.-The university profe.sor would not be subjec~ to the control 

of the college ; bnt tbat is a matt<lr of detail. 
Q.-Where would you have the headquarters P 
A.-One place I would choose as the headquarters; but the meet

ings of the goveruing bodies might be held not in one place but 
in the several centres by rotation so as to remove any i·lea of superiority 
or inferiority. Each rnnst think that it bas a.s much responsibility and 
power as the other centre. 

Q.-Where would you have the office, ek!' 
A.-I would prefer Trichiuopoly to any other oontte. 
Q.-May I know whether yon would suggest Post-graduate 

research i' · · 
A.-The nniver•ity research is Post-graduate study. 
Q.-How many yeara would you su~gest P 
A.-That dependa upon the nature of the subject. I can go on 

with research for any number of year•; bnt I will pnt it generally at 
three years. That is however a tentative proposal. My feeling about 
the present Honours course io--I have no interest to serve and there
fore yon can take me to be impartial--! consider that the present 
Hononrs gradnares turned out by the Madras U oiversity are not very 
mneh superior to the ordinary pass-graduates. I do not mean anv re
flection on any college or any person or any professor ; but the preseut 
Honours graduates tnrned out are not very mncb superior to th" 
ordinary pass-graduates. There are very many pass-graduates who 
are equal and sometimes even superior to the Honours graduates. The 
three yean course now prescribed for Honours is not enongh in my 
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opinion. It is •imply intended to make them go through the Honours 
course and make them Honours B.A.'s and to become, ,.rter a mere 
lap"" of two years, M.A.'s-It is not proper. 

Q.-Is it better that the student should dash at onoe through the 
specialized course or should go through the pass course in order to have 
eomo b"'nerol education P 

~.-Before I explaiu, I will give out my own experience. 'Vben 
I was a profeasor ;n Pa.chayRp~a's College, I bad to select tutors for 
llistorv. l generally found that the pass B.A.'s were more euitod to my 
work than the llonoure J3..A.'s. I found then more suit<>d than the 
IIonoursll.A.'s, hceause their knowledge was wider-they knew more of 
Enropean History, mor~ of Constitutional lli•tory and more of 
other •nbject,., than the Honours B.A. students who were very good in 
tboir particular branch but did not po"""ss snt!icient width. If, 
there Core, you want to have the full benefit of the Honours course, you 
must make it longer. 

Q.-Ia it to bo longor than the Post-graduate oourse P 

..d.-Just as you like. If there is going to be a Post-grnduate 
oouroo, you may do away witll the Honours course altog«tber. If my 
opinion is to be taken, three years are not enough, The st.udents have 
not time to learn even the rudiments hy. that time and you go on 
loading them with a good deal of information; hut when they go to 
the examination, t.hey have not bad time to digest it. 

Q.-Do you think the same thing will apply to the eoience gradu
ate• P 

..4..--1 have no experience of soi~nce graduates. 

Q.-A bout the fedemtion that yon propo•e, snppo•ing each centre 
specializt>• in certain subjects can the in•truction in all those subjects 
be in the hands of a faoolty constituted in eaob centre P 

. .d.-If you me .. ll whether the principal of the college should have 
some sort of control, I am not able to give an opinion on that point. 
If you meRn in the highest course, 1 think the cniversity will pre
eori be all that. 

Q.-Do yon contemplate the university profesaors coming periodi
cally or continnnlly •itting in the ool!t•ges P 

A.-If the profc•80r gives oatiofaotion, he may he continued for any 
numher of terms. The duration of teaching depends on the subjoots 
conoel'Oed. 

Q.-Teaching the otudcnfa from day to day, or would yon simply 
have a professor deputed for lectures on certain subjects just as the 
Madras Univer.ity ia doing P 

A.--Those prof'*>sore will l'<'main in that locality and lectnre on 
those suhjects. I tlo not say they should be tied down for so l'lany 
hours en•r.•· day. 'l'bt• profcsst>rs will decide how many leetarcs..,.., 
DOO<'osary. 
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Q.-About higher studies, would you like to have teaching in 

I<:nglish or in the vernacular i' 
A.-The only university so far as I know in f~:dia where vernacular 

is used as the medium of instruction is the Osmania. (J niversity of 
H,rderabad. They use Urdu. The finances at the disposal of the 
N1zam are so enormous that he has been translating a good number of 
books from various languages into lT rdu. But. it would not be possible 
for the universities that we are going t<J establish to have those 
resources It is therefore necessary that the lower class teaching may 
he in the vernacular; but in the college chsses, the medium should 
be English. Make English the medium cf instruction, and you must 
also make the students pick up an adequate knowledge of the verna
cular. Neither should be excluded, but the medium of instruction in 
the college must be English. 

Q.-Would you have vernacular up to the Matriculation stage? 
.A.-Yes; in the higher stages it must be Eugli.h, at any rate for 

a long time to come. 
Q.-W ould yoll have vernacular medium as the ideal to be reached 

in course of time P 
A.-We will be legislating for a distant future. I do not think it 

is necesAAry to think a bon t it now 
The .PaESlDENT :-Thank you. 

XIX 
Evidence of Swami A. S. Sahajananda (in Tamil). 

Q.-What is your opini<m about· the establishment of a Tamil 
University for •erving the Tamil districts? 

.A.-I think it is not nEcessary tha~ there should be a s~parate 
Tamil University for the Tamil districts. Since the last Edooation 
Minister was an Audhra, he perhaps thought that an Audhra University 
should be eatuhlished for the Andhra districts. My opinion is that even 
the Andhra University was unnecessary. As Madras itself is in the 
Tamil area, I think there is no necessity Jor a new university, unless 
there is a change in the function of the university that is to be started. 
That change should be in this respect that Tamil should be thA medium 
of instruction, i.e., the mother-tongue, and that English should be the 
second lau!fuage. Japan and other countrie; of the world impart 
education only in their mother-tongue. If that is to be the case here 
also, for diffusion of knowledge to the people of the country, the 
mother-tongue is beat suited. 1 aLm think that the Madras University 
itself can undertake this work. 

Q.-If a new university is sta1ted, where do yon think it should 
be located P · 

.A.-The place best suited from the point of view of finsnoe would 
naturally be the be~t place. In my opinion, Government will not give 
any money nnleos we are going to give money ourselves. lf we give 
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one lakb, Oovernment als" will givo one lakh. Under pr~sent circum
stances, I think Cbid,.mharam is the place best suited for the loeation 
of the university. If bowt•ver private munifioenoe is coming forward 
cl;ewhcrc, I have no objection to the university being started in any 
other place. 

Q.-Do you think that all subjects should he taught in Tamil P 
A.-'Y ••s. All atlerupts should he made for that purpose. A com

mittee may be appointed to find out vernacular equivalents to the 
foreirn technical terms now in vcgne, to write out text-books and to 
publish unpublished ancient works in the vernacular. The profeasors 
in the colleges teaching English, Science and other subjects should alsn 
be made to acquire a certain degree of proficiency in Tamil, so that the 
work of writing ont text-books and using the vernbcular aa the sole 
medium of instruction may be achieved easily. 

The PnE!IIDENT :-Thank yon. 

XX 
Evidencs of Panriit M. Gopalakrislma Ayyar. 

Tho ltAJ .. Oil' Ruuuo :-Q. -One reason why yon think that 
another nni v~rsity for tbe Tamil districts is neoeBBary is that the Madras 
University io dominated by Madras professors and Madras leadei'S and 
that no sufficient soope ie afforded for the mnfaesal talent P 

4.-Besides that reason there are other reasons why a Tamil Uni
versity io neces•sry, 

Q.-Is it " question of the sentiment of the Tamil people or is it 
one of necessity P 

A.-Before the Andbra University was a•tablisbed it.,.,.. one of 
sentiment merely; but after the establishment oftbe Andhra University 
it bas l.>eoome a matter of necessity. A university situated in the heart 
of tb~ Tawil country will oMe more fur the Tamil language and oultnre 
than one situotetl in " remote oomer where all kinds of influences are 
ot work. The Madras University oannot fulfil the purpose wl.>ioh the 
Tamil University is expected to do. . 

Q.-Wby do yon think that the MadriiS University wiil not !nlfil 
that purposu P 

.. t,-lt bas not done so till now. 
Q.-You may make it do so hereafter. If your object i~ to give 

lhe mufnssnl profcsoors an adcqu•te voice in the affsirs of the university 
and give •uffioit•ot ~nconragoment to the vernacular studies, then the 
Madrao U nivorsity can attend to that. It would be far ruore easy for 
the Madras University to do it, rather than start a new university at a 
groat cost. Now some 01 the witnesses had said that it. was a mistake 
to have <>t~tablished the Andhra University and that was more a politi
cal move than really " step in the right direction academically 
oon.idorud. Ma)' 1 aoi: yun therefore "h•ther your demand for another 
nnivonnty for tho 1'amil district. is beoed on sentiment or neceesity I' 
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.d.-Far from any political move I am of opinion that annther 
university here is ahaolutely necessary Ior the development and spread 
of T11mil culture. I am convinced that the Madras University cannot 
spread Tamil culture. 

Q.-Yonr suggestion to have an affiliating type of university with 
Trichiuopoh ""the headquarters will only amount to a reduplication of 
the MadrHa U niver•ity. Where is the benefit in ouch a course P 

A.-An increase in the number of univenities will not be without 
any b•nefit to the people. In the new univer•ity Tamil will be given 
a prominent place, All the subjects will be taught through the medium 
of thB vernacular. 

Q.-U p to what standard will yon have Tamil as the medium of 
instruction P 

A.-·-Tamil should be the medium of in.truction up to the topmost 
<>lass. A beginning should be made in the lower olasses. A committee 
should be appointed and it should be entrusted with the task of paving 
the way £or teaching the sciences and other subject• in Tamil. As far 
as possible technic,.} expressions and proper names should be coined 
and where it is not possible foreign names may be importe-:1. 

Q.-Your object in having a separate university for the Tamil 
districts is to out away from the Madras U nivenity which according 
to you is dominated by Madras professors alone. Don't you think 
that if the Tamil University comes into existence with Triohiuopoly as 
the headquarters, Madura and other centres will complain that the 
Tamil University is dominated by Trichinopol y pro!essors alone P 

A.-Trichinopoly is nearer to .Madura than Madras. Moreover 
since the university is situated in the heart of th 1 Tamil country and 
since a •~parate university is started with the object of spreadin<> 
Tamil onlture, the complaint will not .have the same force. . ~ 

Q.-If the Madras University is t!"ans!erred to Triohinopoly w.ould 
you like it to fnnction instead of the '!'ami! University P 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.-Therefore, it is only & question of place ? 
.<t.-N ot only that, the university must be in the bands of persons 

who are Tamilians by birth and who would enthusiastically work for 
its improvement. 

Q.-Besides having Tamil as the medium of instruction throughout 
the oonrse would you recommend any other spcoial measures for the 
development of Tamil langua!l'e and the promotion of Tamil oultu~e !' 

4..-There is no need for any special measli"s. 

Q.-But can yon not get this done in the present Madras Univer
sity? 

A.-,Ve have not been getting anything from the Madras UniYer
sity in the way of the encouragement of Tamil language. 
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Q.-Don't yon think that it is rather due to the faot that the 

university had to cater to the needs of various lingnistio areas such as 
Tamil, 'l'el ogu, Malaya< am and Kanareae? 

A.-The Madras University has t!.oue nothing for any language. 

Q.-Whatis it that you expeot the Madras University to do for 
the Tamil langnage P 

.d.-It should bav~ introduced T~tmil.text..books in greater numbers, 
encouraged resonrch work in Tamil and conferred titles for really 
gl'I'Bt works in Tamil langunge. 

Q.-Do you think that bll this cannot be hereafteL done by the 
Ma<lra• UniveroityP It is only a question of having more funds, 
liow will the eatabli•hment of a new university at a great onat bring 
about any hotter result P 

.A.--There is more scope here tban in Madras. Madras could do 
nothing in a better way than the Tamil Univeraitv, for the simple 
refl8on that the Tamil University will be situated in the south, in a 
plaoe wh<'re, traditionally an·l historically, Tamil had a great place. 
Tho 'l'nmil Sangams flourished in the south. The Tamil poP.t~ were 
born in the south. 

Itov. Father 0ARTY :-Q.-You said that. before the establishment 
of the Andhra U niversit.y the que•tion of the e•tabli•hment of a Tamil 
University was a matter of feeling only, but now it is & matter of 
neces•ity after the establisbmont of the Andhra University. 'Don't 
you think that it io rather the other way about, that the question was 
ono of neces•ity before the estRblishmcnt <•f the Andh1 a Univot•ity and 
one of feeling after its establishment, and that the feeling bns 'been 
a(J('"utuated after the establishment of the Andhra U niver•ity !' I 
should like to know whether ymt look upon the establiabment of the 
Tamil University •• & quest.ion of feeling or aa a que•tion of nl'<l!'ssity P 

.A.-\Vhat all I meant was this. There was no talk about the 
Tnmil Univ<'t'sity l>Pfore the question of the Andhra University was 
sohc-d. Now there is a feeling thnt a Tamil University is n~oessary on 
the lines of the A.ndhra University. The question now is one of 
fooliug. 

Q.-Your ro>aoon for cutting away from the Madras University is to 
put an end to the authoritativeness of Madras over the mufassal 
ooll~~os. Don't you think that the same oomplaint will be levelled 
agninst Trichinopoly if it is maile the headquarter• of an affiliating 
university P 

.A.-Trichinopely baing no&rer to many parte of the Tam'il country 
and bl\ving 1\ largo num her of lovers of Tamil, tbe same ohlll',.s cannot 
be levollt>d against the Triohinopoly JJniversity. 

The fua oP ]l.\MNA'D :-Q.-lnst.ead of having Trichinopoly ail the 
hPadqniU'ters of 1m affiliating university and nffiliating all ehe colleges 
out.ide to tbnt university, wonld it not be batter if you have in.:lepond
ont universities of the nnitary type in Madura, Triobinopoly and 
otb,•r oont.l'\'B P Fvr this would eliminate the complaint of one centre 
prodomiu~>ting over the othur. 
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A.-I have t.he least objection if univeroities multiply so that each 
district will nltimatelv take care of ita own education. But until the 
time comes we must -be content with an affiliating university with 
Trichinopoly as the headquarters. . 

Rev. Father CARTY:-· Q.-You want that Tamilshonld he made the 
medium of instruction throughout the University course gradually. 
May I have an idea of the approximate time that yon would fix before 
Tamil is adopted as the medium i' 

A.-It will take nearly a decade. It all depends on the availabilit.y 
of text-books and the capacity of teachers and professors to teach in 
Tamil. 

Q. -Do you think that the activities of the Madras University in 
the matter of starting an Oriental IDBtitote and arranging for special 
lectures in 'l'amil language, Literature, Philosophy, History and 
Reli"i~n of the Tamils, are not sufficient and that another university is 
neoe;sary if your object is to be attained P 

A.-I have not seen any good results )low from such activities as 
yon have mentioned. 

Mr. P. V. SESB:U AYYAR :-Q.-Do yon think that there is a real 
demand from the pupils and the parents to make vernacular as the 
medium of instruction P On the contrary do not the parent• think 
that English is more paying- and there!ore it should be the melium 
of instruction P Have yon not heard of cases where more boys resorted 
to Eng-lish medium classes than to Vernacular medium classes in the 
same school P 

A.-It may not be popular in the beginning; a certain amount of 
force is necessary to compel the students to go to the olasses where 
verna.onlar is adopted as the medium of instruotion. 

The witness was thanked by the Committee and he lVithdrew. 

XXI 
EvUience of Rao Bahadu,. K. 8. Penkatarama Ayyar. 

The RAJA OF RAMNAD :-Q.--Generally, yon are against another· 
university being formed for the Tamil dis'tricta P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-I s it because von think that the Madra• U uiversitv itself can 
adequately function, or because you t.hiuk that no case has been made 
out and there is no feeling in the Tamil districts for a separate uni-
versity of their own P _ 

A.-There is a feeling, but how can you materialize it without 
funds or endowments. 

Q.-So your position is want nf funds. I£ fonds are forthcoming, 
you will have a university P 

A.-Yes. On merits nlone, I agree that there should be a separate 
university. llut what is the 1l8e of leaving the Madras University 
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alone P How are you going to get endowments which the Madras 
University has got now? If you are able to get all that, by all means 
have a university. 

Q.-But if MadrM confines its activities to Madra~~ proper attd to a 
radius of ton miles, then is a separate university called for? 

.A.-Yes. 

Q.-You are also in favour of a unitary type of university in vari
ouo centres P 

A.-Yes, for special subjects. They should ho for higher studies 
in varioue branches of learning, 

Q.-For the pa"" oourse, will you have one university for all the 
oollegos in the rumil distriots or separate uni.ersities P Hy unitary 
type, you ure really committing yoorl!olf to the position th,t eaoh 
locality .bould have a univor•ity for the pass course f 

A.-That will be tho ultimate gcoal; but unle"" you have several 
oollcgr·s in ~noh locality each of tht·m developing itself, you cannot 
huvo a univorRit,y la.ter on. For example, there is an Agricultural 
CoJl,.ge at Coim bat<>rc There may be anot.hor agricultural college 
iu 'fan~ore. Both tht·a~· may have to work togethor under one univer· 
sity. rho pa•s course must also go on along with the agricultural 
ctluoation, When tlwso comloina together and you find that each can 
havo a oopnratu university, thou you can have ono. 

Q.-Supposo there is a Veterinary College ~t Kumbakonam, another 
at 'l'rir.hinopoly and a third llt Coimbatore. These three will form a 
separate uui rrrsity P 
. A.-Yes, a university for eaoh branch regularly, irrespective of 
ooutre•. 

Q.-You call it a unitary university P 
A.-'l'hn ultimata goal must l>o that each must develop into a sepa• 

rato univursit.r. · 
Q . .:_ ThPu, eneh a~rionlturR.l college or engineering college would 

turn out into n univerijity P 
.d.-Yes. 
<l-So nl<o £or •nob branob of oci<'Doa there will be a university P 
A.- Not in one oontro. You mnst opecialize in one branoh in e~ch 

centro There is un tuiP of hnl'illg au flngineering college, an arta 
uolle~(\ f\to., in the enme uui,•ersitT• 

Q.--Tben Y"'' think there should be no other engineering oolleg& 
or ngrioultural ooll<'go oleowhere P 

.d.-Y<•s, These MU devolnp lator on into separate nuivel'llitios. 
Tht• ngrionltnral oollego mu•t'also havo its pass oou1se eidc by side. 

Hev. !<'ather CARTY ,-Q,--So each collogo should open all branohesP 
A.-Ono spt•oial brarwh and other ordinary branches. I do not like 

p~<•ph• going blindly to the pRss OOlli'OO. General education must be 
f!lVt.'U. 

II-13 
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The RAJA OP RAMNAD :-Q.-So, in the syllabus for the arts course 
itsel£ yon would like to have these things imparted, along with the 
subject in which the students can specialize f 

A.-Yes, that is my scheme. 

Q.-Snppose Triohinopoly takes to engineering. The. Trichinopoly 
cr>llege in the arts coarse should impart instruction in engineering 
and shonH permit the students to undergo higher studiea in engineer
ing as post-graduate oourse? 

A.-Yea. 
Q.-Then in Trichinopoly you will not allow any other aoience to 

be taught P 
A.-I think each plao~ must specialize in one branch of learning. 

Q.-H you sav there should be spedalizotion in ea.eh centre in ono 
subject, what is (he meaning of your scheme ? 

.dt-There are agricultaral engineering, met?b.anieal engineering 
and so many otbet' kinds of engineering. -

Q.-Yonr evidence is conflicting-. Yon say you want one subj~ct 
to be •pecialized in one c~ntre. 

A.-1'here maJ he di1erent coHeges in one ~ntre so that thf>re 
may be a healthy rivalry between some colleges. 

Q.-Each of these colleges. can develop ultimately into nuiveraities? 

.d.-Yes, in one plac-e. 
Rev. F~&ther CARTY :-Q.-You will oheu have three universities in 

one !J lace f 
.d.-Yes. 
Q.-Huppo•e one of the coll~ges develops Engineering, another 

Agricultnr~, a third Vfterinarv science, and so on and snppo•e each 
college develops in its own line. According to your plan, we must have 
three universities in the same place P . 

A.-I have stat.eil in my evidence that each oe~>tre should . have 
only one subject. 

Q.-Yon also make a -distinction between pa>s course and 
apecialized cou"e? 

.d.·-Yes. For agriculture there. may be a diploma course, but 
that will be for stu•ieuts with the Secondary :5c·hool-Leaving Certifi
cate. For higher degree conn;e I have suggested Int~rmediate. Up 
to the Intermediate certainlv we can admit st.nden!B; but in these 
special colleges that ·l have 'suggested, even up to the Interme.iiate 
standard thP enginet_"ring or agricnltura] courses may be taught as 
optional snbjects. 

Q.-So, you mean to specialize e.-en before you enter the special 
course after the pass course? 

.d.-Yes. · 

Q.-But do you expeot that the !ntermeJiate would be a general 
cJur.ae ootnmfJn t·) all the cJll~gc:J in the Tao.nil are i ? 

A.-We will bwe t·> bring it to tl:i<>t grdnlllJ. 
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Q.-But don't you tbi"k there is something strange in a principle 
which says that there shall not be any common general education 
within the .uuiverHity area P You •ay there should not be any general 
education common to all the univeroity students at any stage 

A.- It will be common up to a certain standard. l~nglish and 
ccrtaiu subjects mi~;bt be cmnrnon. 

Q.-Do ) ou mellu that th<•re are certain •nbjoots common to all in 
tim lutc•rmediate? 

A.-Yea. 

Q.-Would you pn·fer that all s~udcuts in t.he Intermediate should 
have some knowledge of mathP.matiost soieuce) hi~tory, ett~. P 

.ii.-I should liko some knowledge of bi..tory. 

Q.--Yon don't recognize the utility of general education? 

.d.-I w~>ut it only up to secondar.r ed•>eation standard. In the 
college course, everything aho11ld be specializei, _evm in the Inter
mediate. 

Q.-No general ednoa.tion in the univeroity course~ 

A.-No. 
Dr. 8. l(a.IsHNARWAMI AYYANG.oa. :--Q.-·Yon want agriculture both 

in Coimbntore and Tanjore and you have said something about finding 
mr~m• for that purpose P 

A.-I have •aid that the large cb .. t.tr.~m cnd<>wments may well he 
diverted fr.r openin1~ •grioultural schools anrl colleges, and I am also 
for the diver-ion of the funds of the district board railway which is • 
vow thought uf being solrl away. Tbe railway is bringing a dividend 
'nf about .i or 6 lukhs evrry yesr, and I think that O!>n be tak.ec. for 
this rurpnse. 

AIr. 8. SuRYANAIIAYANA S.oRMA :-Q.-- You seem to sav tbat if the 
llnauces could he guaranteed, yon wonld have no objeetiou to start a 
uuivn~sity F 

.d.-Yes. 

'l'be UAJ.& o~ H.oMNA.n :-Q.-Do 1 on think it is fair to the tax
payer to utilize the railway tax for purp;,ses of an agriuultuml univPrsity 
wbioh is going to bouetit the peopl" of all the Tamil districts in tbis 
province P 

A -That is why I have ""ll:~ested that the agricultural uuiversity 
might l•o lorah•d in Tonjore which is in the Taucil area. 

Q.-'l'brn why not the 'l'aujore pc-opl~ aloue ~euefit by it? If 
:ron t•xteml tho rnilwa.> system, you will be providing greatr: facilities 
lD tho ml\tlcr of oommunic•atiou•, ~to. \Vbat is your nason fur 
diverting the funds for educational purposes P 

.4.-&luoatiou will be av&~lublc at every man's door. 

Q ·-Bnt tb,, t»x-~·&yor hos pai<l only lor rRilwoy fnoilities? 

A- \\"ben the fuu.l. ar.• no lon••er n•ce&arr why shouhl they 
n.>t bt• diverted towM.l• this object f " • ' 
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Q.-Because they are j?oing to sell the railway to the Government, 
.,YOU expect to get money and, want to utilize it for this purpose P 

A.-I do not want the corplis to be spent. I want only a portion 
of the income to be spent. 

Q.-But if you spend the money on such purpose• as this, wb.ete 
will be the O<>rpus after some years P 

A,-For the matter of that, you can lay out long distal!CA metalled 
roads, to improve communications; but you don't do it, because the 
tax-payer's money was first gi~en for a certain purpose. That purpose 
bas been fulfilled. If JOU are going to open more r"ilway•, do so. 
If the railway company i• going to take up the management, there is 
no question of the district board opening more railways. Then why 
not tran•fer a certain portion of the fun,t for this purpose, beoause it 
is the rate-payer's money contributed with a view to benefit him? 

Dr. S. KRIBHNASV.AMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-Since you took the mc•ney 
from the tax-payer for the purpoae of railways, you may be entitl"ol to 
spend it only on mil ways? 

.d.-If the district board is willing to spend it on railways, by all 
means let it do that. 

The RAJA OF RAMNAD :-- Q.-We can of course make it statutorily 
possible, b11t what will be the justification fur this Committee to put 
forward a propo>al like tl.at and ask the district board tc pay m<•ney 
to the Tamil \ niver.ity which is going to benefit studeute from all the 
districts and not alone from Tonjore? 

Mr. P. T. RAJAN:- Q.--If the board's !JlOney is to be spent, the 
board itself C<!D open a university P 

The RAJA OF R&MHD :-Q.-Do yon tbink there is a demand for a 
university in the Tamil country l' 

A.-U nle<!s we are able to make Tamil the medium of in•trootion, 
there is no demand for it. ·. · · 

Mr. S. su~YANARAYANA SARMA:- Q.-Since you seem to count on 
the income from th> corpus, would you not start a regular university 
itself instead of an a~rriculluralnniversity alone P .. 

.A.-I have already stated that·if funds are available, we can start 
a univerp.it?. 

XXII 
Evt~etwe of !Jlr • .K. o. RamfUlwami Sastri. 

1 he RAJA uF RAMNAD :-Q.- We have had the benefit of your views 
in writing, but we would like to hear you further on one or two matters, 
We find from the evidence that you are in favour of a university being 
started to cater to the needs of the Tamil districts. Do you 1 binlr that 
the Madrns University caunct function on the lines you would like the 
new univcr•it} to function P -

..f . ...:. It cannot. 
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Q.-You are against having universities of a unitary type. an? you 
want them to be of a federal type; but in that ca•e you would like to 
reserve oortaiu areas for specialization P 

A .-I have stutod that certain districts should specialize in certain 
suhjeot•. 

Q.-But will you promote inter collegiate relationship for highe( 
studies!' 

A.-If we want specialization and progress in a po.rticular subject 
to 11. hig-h state of PlllciPllC}', I think that we must sacrifice something 
else. W• cannot have inter-collegiatu amenities on a large scalo. Tho 
questio.n i~. which is the be.Mer thing to ~e ai~ed at. I. will go in. for 
speoiahzattou even at the r1sk of not havmg Inter-oo!logiate Qo-ordma
tion. 

Uev. Father 0A.RTY : --Q .-I should like to know whether it is not 
desirable to have a sound and healthy rivalry hetweun the centres. 
'Vhon you have only one oontre opeuializing, there will be a kind of 
monopoly an:l you cannot got the benefit of a healthy rivalry. 

A.-That i• p"rfo.,tly true; hut uuleos we have gob enormous 
endowment•, wo wouU not ho a.b!o to hold a oamp;>rative examination. 

Q.-So you will ago·oa to the drawbacks P 
A.-Until the country become• much richer and is able to have 

parallel in•titutions in the samo centra, I •hould think so. I think that 
1t is only a transitional ideal. 

Tbo UA.JA oF R."M<UD :-Q.-You say that Tamil should have a 
predo,ninating place in the onrricula of studies for the university. 
Would you limit it up to a particular standard P . 

A.-I will have it for five or tdu years, say up to the VI ;·'orm. At 
the end of that perio•l, I will not limit it. 

Q,-Even for higher studies f' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-By undertaking an extensive soale of translation 1' 
A.-·Yeo, by giving honoraria, we can have text-boon in a shott 

time. 

Q.-Would yon import expressions as they arc, or would yon coin 
new expro••ions P 

A.-If it is possible, 1 would coin new expressions. Otherwi.e 
I would import. So f•u ns touhnioal expressions and proper names are 
ooucorncd, 1 do not think there is any harm in doing that. 

Q.-Would you like to havo an entrance examination fur the univer
sity course f 

A.-I thiuk that it ia better to hav~, b..,..use I am snggeoting 
that tbc en tiro high ••·hool management aloo should be taken over by 
tho ~uiv~rsity ; but if· that is not to be. I would have a &epru1lte 
nauunahon. I would have the whole education in the hand& of a 
aingle body. 
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Q.--So, you are agninst Government running tLeir own ius~it~
tions P 

A.-1 want a separate academic body which will be representative 
of the people. 

Q.-fo, you are distincth against thP formal ion of a unitary type 
of university or nniver•ity centres being formed now with the pro•pect 
of their ultimately developing into unitaJ"y universities? 

A.-My idea is that in course of time each particular college should 
become the nucleus of a univer•ity and it will ae•·elop into a university 
itself. In the folness of time, it may become a unitary university, 
hut I will start with the federal type. 

Q.-"You think if you start in each place a nniveroity, there may 
be diffioolty of funds. To overcome those difficulties, probably you 
would start with a tederal type and then eventually sa facilities grow, 
you wouLi allcw those centres to develop into universities? 

A,-Yes. When the 'famil Uuiversity is starwd, the country will 
become richer by its wtarting and when the country becomes richer, it 
can afford to have more universities. 

Q.-Do you think that the ancient Tawil language can, by ACme 
process, be made to convey modern ideas? 

A --I think so, because 'L amil was responsible for one of the 
highest possible ancient civilizations and t.hcrefore it can be responsible 
for one of the highe•t modern civilizations as well. I do not think 
there will be any difficulty on that score. 

Q.-Do ,rou think that with the ahaorption of certain expressiollll 
from Sanskrit, the Tamil language, iu>perfect as it may be now in 
some respects, oan be made to convey all modern thoughts P 

A.-I think so. If Tamil oan give us approved worC!s, w.e can 
adopt them; otherwise we shall take words from Sanskrit. H both of 
them cannot provide the necessary words, we shall take them from 
any other language. We are not likely to suffer on that score. 

Q.-It was suggested to us hy ·one w1tnes• that Tawil as now 
spoken is hybrid P 

A.-A~! living languages are hybrid. · 

Mr. P. V SRSHU AYYAR :-Q.--You said that high school education 
should be taken up b} the university. Is there any country in the 
world where that has beon done ? 

A.-· I do not know, but if India is to make e. departure in so many 
respects, it can as woll do so here. 

Q.-You want a Board of Higher f'ducation not controlled bv the 
Government, but oontrolled by the university Would you leave'high 
sohool education under that Board ? 

A.-Yes, to ensure a high academia standard. 
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Rev. Father 0ARTY :-Q.-I think every Government does take 
interest in primary and seoondarv education with a tendency t·• the 
professional form of education. This is more generally taken B8 a non
university form d eduoo.t•on ? 

A.-I quite realize that, but l want the whole education to he 
carried on as a unitary thing. 

Q.-In all other oonnt.ries, thoy prefer the duality to the simpli
city which you propose!' 

tl.-Whioh shows really that education is not so much academic 
ao p•·ofessional and therefore looked after by the l:tovernmeut, leaving 
the aoatiemio aspect alone to those wh.; go into tho academic sphere. 

Q.-Experwnee of ot.her Governments seems to show that they 
aooopt that view. Don't you think that Governwent is in a better 
po•ition to •ea to that than a university whose purpose is really 
ao~dcmio ~>nd uotbin; el•e P 

A.-If the univeroitv consists also of men of aff,.irs, bow is the 
Govornmont considered to be bcttm· ablo to ooutrol education P 

Q.-Though they may have anademio education as the ideal, they 
Will hRV€ tho WhO!O fioi<J for which thf'r O&VC !0 ~oTPp!trC men in those 
proft-t!'ttinuallines, while it is not the aim .. of th~ uuivPr~Jity You say 
that you nre for 1mtting the whole thing in tha bands of thu univer•ity? 

A.-Yus; that is bec11use 1 want to change the type of the 
university. 

Q-You aro not afraid oF ruixing op? 
A.-I wl\nt tho aoad~mio people to mix op, so that they may come 

in contact with men of affairs. 
Dr. 8. K•rsHNASWAMI A\'YANGAR :-Q.-'rhenniversity ideal is pro

motion of learning for the sake of learning and ultimately !'or 
controbutiog to l••nrniug all tho world over; wbe•·eus in a secondary 
•J•!om of e£hlCnt•on it i• admitted th•t civilized countries generally 
have what is oall•d corupuleory education up to the elementary stage 
and "''"ondur.•· education also is more or less compulsory. Don't you 
thiuk thet Go,rrument is b<'!tcr able to CI!Yr}· that part of their work 
more eUioiePll) tban nn nea<iomio booly like the £tniversity wbuse main 
outlook is the J-~romotiou of ]t!arniug-? VVc waut the best iutelligentia 
to come into thP path of tilt• uHivf'rBit.\~. \\"ould you place n~l secondrirJ 
etluoat.ion, whah·\'l'f is tre t•ontrolling" burly. nndor the tlnivl•rsity whose 
outlook is promotion of learning aud nothing el;e P 

A.-Thoro """M not boa pro·pnrution for life and a dinerent prepa
ration fur knowlcd~e. Tht•y shouhl be put together. It must be a 
et>Ulmiut;ling of bu•h j,],·als nod that Mn be •ecnn'd only by a unitary 
type of control. 

Mr. S. Su!i\'ANAKAYAN.&. 8.&.RM~ ;-Q.-Are von verr much in 
favour "f thPso tm·hnolugical studies being pursued aa p&rt of the 
uulH~n-ity {'oursr• P 

· .d..-1 see no ot'>er wa.y by which i~ oan he done. 
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Q.-Is the difficultv due to want of trained men or due to want of 
work for trained men ? 

.i.-I think the university must furnish the trained men and 
Government must co-operate with the nniveraity by finding work for 
the trained men. 

Q.-If we start techuologioal studies now, would we not be creating 
men in need of employment jast as the present discontented B.A.'s? 

A.-You may limit them to the need for trained men. lf the 
Government and the univer•it~ work t<>gether, we oau limit the number 
of students. · 

Q.- In the Teachers' Col!e.,e, lor instauoe, they ask for an assurance 
from the management of a school; hut even then thore is a certain 
amount of under-selling, etc. Don't you think it is rather premature 
to start tmbnologic•l courses without finding sufficient employment? 

A.-I think Government should co-operate with a view to limit the 
number o£ trnined students. I do not think that anv difficnltv will be 
felt Of course, I know that some of the industriai enterprises have 
not been succe•sful. 

Q.-Yon would pr<>ceel ver.v very cautiously, I take it? 
A.-Yes; b.' limiting the> number of stndents, we can do it. 1Ve 

can at least make the experim,·nt. \Vhatever industry is already in 
existence in t-he various centres, for instan-ce, dyeing in Madora, should 
be put on a higher b~tsis. We must .tart a tecbnologioal survey and 
find out which industry is capable of development. 

Q.-Do yon think it wou;d justify university- education on ~bose 
lines, to begin with ? . 

A.--I hope that with the o>-operation of the peorle it will be 
SUOOS!Ssfu\. 

Q.-About the ncAd for a Tamil lin!!ui•tic university, it b"!' been 
suggested to us that wit!t the Madnra Tamil San~am as a nucleus, a 
university might be started to do useful work. What is yoLlr idea P . 

A.-I would suggest tb~t the Tamil Saugam mi~M be a sort of 
Academy for Tamil otudies, but tl:iat· by itself cannot form the pucleus 
of the universit_r. 

Q.·- In view of your own realization of the impossibility of starting 
pniversities, would yon favour the >tarting of this 11niversity at lcaet, 
lD the first place to make experiments from the beginning to the end in 
Tamil and incidentally to revive Tsmilliteratnre und culture P 

A.-If the other branches are to he given up, I would go in •t least 
for that small measure ; but I want the aim to ~e pitched high and 
worked np to. 

Q.-1£ the federal type of university is possible, then would you 
make it a constituent element there? · 

A.-Yes. 

Dr. 8. KRts!HiiAS.VAliii AYYA"GAR: --Q.- We •have been spea\ing 
about the melium of ir1•truethn D • you think there will be no 
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difficulty about it? Yon jnst now said that a spooial kind of stimnlus 
might he given to Tamil by initiating the san~am, eto. Would yo11 
like anything to be done for promoting the Sanskrit learning? 

A.-I have stat.ed that Sanskrit should be the 'second language. A 
stndy of it in the Madnra Sangam will certainly give a new tone. 

Q.-Would you like an instit11tion like the Tiruvadi College where 
the main langll6ge i3 San•krit, to develop and take its place in the 
university ~ 

A.-I£ it hao not done so already, that ito not the fault o£ the 
college. It all depends upon the standard of the university. 

Q.-You would like such institutions to develop separately in 
oriental learning P 

A.-I have at-ted that the M>t<\ara San gam might become a oen~re 
of oriental learning. 0.1 course the prim•ry consideration will he that 
the Tamil Sangam shuuhl apecialize in Tamil. 

Q.-Would you have any institution speoializiog iu Sanskrit P 
A.-Oh, yes. 
Q. -Would you have it separately P 
A.-Yeo, I would have it separately. 'l'amil should ala·> be studied 

as a sooond language oomplllsorily ho33use there is a mental divorce 
between the two. 

Q.-In the high school study, it is optional for the st11dents to 
1mswer their examination papers in the veruaoular. Do you know how 
far it is snoeossful P · 

A.-Optional things are never attended to. I would make every• 
thing compulsory. 

Q.-For university conroe also P 
A.-I said for ten years it might he optional. After that period, I 

would make it oompnlsory. 
Q.-Withont insisting on text-books, what is yonr objection to 

leoturor• lecturing in Tamil P 
A.-Without text-books the leoturero will be divergent in their 

loutnrCll. 

'l'he PaumBN·r :-Thank you. 

XXIII 
Evirknc~ of 11lr. R. SwaminatluJ Atfyar, Kumbakonam. 

The R\J& OP ltutNAD :-Q.-1 h!lve ju•t gone throu{h your written 
evhlenoo and I lind that fOU have no~ dealt with tile question r.f 
tcsohing soiontitio suhjoote 111 vornoouhr. Yoa don't •eem to h~ve 
ad v~rte,l to that P 

A.-I have only s:\:d : "It is an ideal to ho kept in view, not being 
oapnblo however of being worked up to in the near futare." That u 
!"'th "'sM·l to t'te vernaonlRr medium. Tnea I s••Y ':In vidw of tho 
~<l<•al, t.he.nmveroity should enoourage pablioatio11 in Ta uil of •uitlbl• 
book• on mfnrm~ttoll subjects.'' 

II-14 
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Q.-Would you adopt the technical express!ons and proper names 
in the original language or would yon cr.in new expressions? 

A.·- \\'here coining is easy enough, we can do that. Where coininoo 
is roundabout and entails much difficulty, both on the part of the learn<>'; 
and on the part of the teacher, I believe it is much hdter to keep the 
original term. Of course a compromise is very necessary. In the 
hands of a sensible translator, I believe the diffieulty can be easily got 
over. 

Q.-You will have teaching and noidential universities for the 
Tamil area? 

A.-The ideal must be a teaching university system, bnt for the 
present we may be content with tbe federal type of university. 

Q.-And eaoh centre may specialize in its particular branch of 
learning P 

A.-Yes; when details ha~e to be settled, certainly the univeraity 
authorities must decide all that. 

Q.-Are you in favour of the university taking up nuder its 
management all the Government colleges in the area P 

..4.--I am afraid that the function of the proposed university would 
not admit of any ouch thing. Government may continue to manage 
its own institutions. 

Q.-But Government may band over its institutions and pay sub
sidies P 

A.-In that case it may be easy. 

Q.-Will you favour that system P On principle, do yon think it 
is ootter that Government should not run its institutions in competition 
with the aided colleges, or do you think the institutions should really 
be under the jurisdiction of the university P · . 

A.-The latter ie the ultimate ideal: I am for it. Then alone tbe 
university can organize ito activities ou the lines which appear best to it. 

Q.-Is it your view tbllt if the Government institutions are banded 
over to the university, the university can do its work better through· 
those agencies rather than through th~ aided colleges ? 

A.-Yes. It is perfectly possible, if tbe university is well or~anized 
and bas a compet-ent teaching staff, i.e., its own lecturers and professors. 
We must aim at i~. 

Q.-You have not suggested iu your answer, so far as [ can see, 
anything aboat the place. What place do you consider i• most snit-
able for the location of the university P · 

.A.-In my fuller memorandum I have sugg<'•ted that the centre 
which desires to have the headquarters of the university must contribute 
" lakh of rupees, so that the financial difficulty may be easod. 

Q.-Will you set up a competition as tc which plnce pap most ? 
A.-I have simply snggestcd a minimum. 
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Q.-Suppose five centre• agree each to pay the amount P 
A.-Certainly that which will oont.ribute the largest amount will 

have tho university headq unrtors. 
Q.-So you will put a m•,uetary value upon it. You would not at 

tho aamo time ignore othor Mnsiderations, I believe P 
A.--Funils will certainly be one of the vital considerations. 
Q.-But do .)'Oil grant that tbe geographical situation of a place, it• 

tradition•, the exi•t-ence of colleges-well developed au<l equipped, all 
th,.so are fo be •acrificcd £or the sake of money? 

A.-No. '\Vbcn greater facilities exist in one ceohe, 1 believe the 
dnpartmcnts of learning which relate to such facilities ma,y be spe
oi,.lized there and the colleges in it may be asked to speciAlize in such 
subjncis, Each particular centre may specialize in that particular 
branoh or ln·anehes of lea ruing for whioh epeoial facilities already exist 
in it. W o need not ignore the interests, traditions or the special faoi
Jitios that exist in such 8 centre. 

Q.-But money may come from a quarter where there are no 
fooilities lor opening 8 university ? 

A.-I only talk of the heodqnarters of the university. 
Q.-Don't yon think that for the seat of a univer•ity, lhere should 

ho at least some cultural ntmosphere thoro I' 
A.-All are federal colleges. 
Q,-Where you find money is largely available, the atmosphere 

thao may not be very prominent from an edue1tional point of view P 
A.-'\Yhere you have a federal university, the colleges must be on a 

f•mting of equality. 
Q.-:But the seat of tho nniv~rsity must bo a plaoe where experts 

oongrogat.o; thPro mu•t be a library, laboratory, a senate bouse, ot{)., 
nnd all tbcso things mu•t neccssnrii,Y be in a partiouiar place. Is it 
your llpinion that theso can he in a plnco where tbere are no fneilitiea 
ot~er tbnn monry P 

A.-I believe that it is pos;ible to l•ave the he~dquartors in any one 
of the four places I have mentioned. 

Q.--·Wbnt Rre tho four places referred to b,Y you? 
A.--Cbidambnram, 'friohiuopoi,Y, Kumbak•>na'!l and Ma.Jnra. 
Q.-'\Vuioh one do you cousid<>r obonld bo prof~rred ovor the 

oU10rsl' 
.d,-1 wonhl prof•·r 'friohinopoly, be,'nnse tbt•re are a number of 

ooll''!WS thoro. There is a muoh bot.teratmospbere tbere tban elsewhere. 
Wh,•u. I rr~pRro•l my memorandum, 1 had only these four centres in 
my uund. 

Q.-" bile advocating the establishment of a new university, are 
yon ,,r the tli•tiuct <>pinion thnt the Madras University, in wlu•tever 
lines you may reform it, will not achieve the ol,jccts we have in view P 

.4.-I do think so, I ito not believe tl>e Madras \lniversit,Y 
<'An uchim·o the ide11ls of the Tamil Univen<ity if one is organized on 
proper lines. · 
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Q.-Why not apply the same process and reform or improve the 

Madras University, so that it may function on the same lines P 
A.-Its jurisdietion is far too wide. I do not think it will be 

pOSIIible. 
Q.-Even after the formation of the Andhra University P 
.A.-In the interests of the Madras University it~elf, I make this 

suggestion, Tbe Madras University may become an ideal university 
if another nniversit.y is started in the Tamil area. 

Q.-Do yon want this new university as a consequence of the 
Madras Unive<sity confining its~]£ to a particular kind of work or do 
yon want this university independent of that consideration ? 

.d.-My feeling is that if all the Tamil di•tricts combine and form a 
federal type of university, it oan cater for the need• of the Tamil area 
mnoh better than the Madras U nivPrsity, however well it may he 
organized. 

Mr. P. V. SESnu A1.'YAR :-Q.-At the same time yr,u think that 
Madras also will gain by this arrangement P 

.A.-Yes, it stands to gain. 
The RAJA Oil' RAMNAD :-Q.-The specialization will come in the 

post-gradual;, course!' 
A.-The specialization will begin at the B.A.. stage. Post-graduate 

studies must be properly organized in order that the university students, 
i.e., pass B.A.'s, having special aptitudes in particular subjects, may do 
research work. 

Q -It was suggested t.o ns jnEt now that even in the pass course 
lei!Sons on sprocial suhjeots should form part of the syllabus P 

.A.--It may provide for a small number of special •ubjec!s. F~r 
instance, I have no objection to agiicnlture being one of the special 
subjects for the B.A.. degree examination. 

Q.-But there may be no uniformity. even among the colleges in the . 
paBB course. One college in the area can have that subject taught in 
the pa!!l! course; bnt another oollege may teach biology, or somethi-ng 
else P 

.d.--If there is a decent denrand £or higher research work in 
agriculture, I believe the university .may make some sacrifice and 
organize a higher research department ~n that subject. 

Q.-In the pass oonrse P 
A.-Above that. The pass course should, as far as possible, be 

uniform; agriculture may, with ad~1mtnge, form one of the B.A. 
subjects, since these are pre-eminently agricuJt,ral districts. II agri-' 
culture is to be one o£ the B.A. subjects, I have no objection; but, 
beyond that, it may be left to the option of the student seeking to 
specialize. 

Rsv. Father CARTY:- Q.-Do yon mean to say that all the 
colleges should be handed over to the university or only the Govern
ment colleges P 

.&..-Only Government colleges. 1 do not insist upon the Govern
ment oolle geo being handed over to the university. If Government 
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say.' A II ri~ht, you will manage our institutions, we will render yon 
the neeessary help in the matter' thrn I have no objection. 

Q.-As rq:rarrls the Tamil medium, I think you said that lor the 
moment. it is not pnwticahlo but that the preparation should be made. 
Yon say this only ns regards the university course or with regard to 
the high school conroe alsoP 

.A.-In the high school cour•e it should te the medium of inetruo
tion immcdiate!y. For the college class<s, wa mu•t endeavour to 
progro•s •t"p l•y str•p. Tbt• Tamil medium is what we ought to aim at. 

Q.--IIave you any particular view as to the method "hich yon ean 
introduce in the univcroity in order to bring about the development of 
the Tamil llm~nago ns medium of instruction P Is there any scheme 
whioh .. oultllike to r·rcposc p 

.A .-I woulrl only ""Y that if •nit able Tan.il publications, so far as 
tho information subject• are concorned, are forthcoming, and if the 
univcrsit.v thinks that they are deserving of encouragement and 
patrona!!"c-and nccords i's patronage, then you oan have the devolop
mcut of Tamil. If you think three or five years hence that tho time 
is ripo, you may have the Tamil modium for the Intermediate also. 

Q.-Yon sny {IWilitie• may he obtained by encouraging publication. 
Do you think it is Pnongh P Is it not the duty of an academy to 
dove lop the lan~ungo, publish books, prepare courses and so on P 

A.-I nm not for startiog a separate academy for that pnrpose. 
I only""'" thut books in the vernacular on information snbjeots should 
bo puhJi.b.,d and sufficient cnoonra:,~ement must be given by the univer
sity to p~ople who puhli.;h •neb hooks. 

Q.- Do you think yo•1 can uome to any finality r In tho" Hindu" 
some cout rov<'r•y hno l•ecu going on ns regards the technical terms. 
My impression is tbut it will bo verv difficult to finally settle tho 
requirorl tenus. . · 

A.-I would oug:.:;r"t tba~ a committee consisting of experts may he 
npl'oiutod to bring about uniformity in respect or these technical terms. 

Q.-Wbut kind of status will th•t particular committee hnve in the 
uni>·er•it.y P 

A.- I would sny tbnt the proposed committee should ooosi.t of 
upe•·ts iu •oi~nce. At the same time, they mnst have bad tPaobing 
expnil"nt'<' University or collcg< teachers having a special knowledge 
<•f tho suhj<"cls with which tho books required will have to deal, may 
oompPoo the cummittee nnd •ncb a committee would help muoh better 
tlmn au ncndomy con•iot.ing of psndils or other people lucking in 
eXJtt'rh·not>. 

Q.-Who i• the final authority Cor it? 
A.-'J"hnt c<•mmitteo will bo the final authority. 'When the com

mittt•e snys" tbt••e are tho t<•rm• to l>e employed both in teaching and 
in \\riting" those terms will be final. 

Q. - f':u, you won It! favour tho c>tablisbment of a committee ht.viug 
linn} authority to deci•ie the tenus? 

..:1.-Yes. 
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Q.-Are you for a free system of thought or for the fiual auth;,ri
tative system? 

A.-I say the committee must he the final authority. It is the lfJok 
out of the committee to obtain information from all competent gentlemrn 
and then decide. 

Q.-In the" Hindu" for instance, yon find now and then various 
terms suggested. ':Vho would he the final authority to decidu whether 
those terms sra corroot? 

A.-I think the committee should be tbe final authority. 
Q.--Do you think even in the high schools teaching sboultl he 

carried on in Tamil? 
A.-The difficulty of the technical terms bving translated in Tamil 

will continue for so.me time. But if we are to wait for tbat, we shall 
have to wait till eternity. \'Vberever it is not possible to tran•late, we 
can borrow the words from other languages. 

Dr. S. KRIBHNASWA:III AYYANGAR :-Q.-You say the "Madras Univer-
sity will not be able to achieve the objects ofthe Tamil Univorsifiy? 

.A.-I refer to jnri•diction. 
Q. ·-Any other reas0<1s i' 
.A.-I think it cannot cater so well aa perhaps the new university 

can for tbe needs of the 'L'amil districts. 
Q.-In what manner? 
..d.-The juri•dictiou of the Tamil University will be mnch smo.ller 

and it can cater better for the needs of tbe Tamil area. I do not 
think the Madras University can do it. 

Mr. 8. SnRYANARAYANA 8ARMA :-Q.-1 can understand vonr asking 
that each pl"ce that wants to be re~ognized as a uuiver•itv centre should 
give five or ten lakhs a•. minimum, but not .your asking for a premiam 
from the headquarters, k'Cause JOt! are really having th.e idea of 
!edera tion ? 

A.-What I suggested was that we should cboo•e thR headquarters 
according to the facilities offered. 
_ Q.-Would you demand ·a,;ytbing extra from the headquartel'll 
because eventually it may give them a handle for claiming extra 
privileges P 

A.-If extra privileges be the object with which we are to start the 
university, I won't insist upon that. I simply say that we want money 
and we can demand it from the would-be headquarters. 

Mr. P.1'. BAJAN :-Q.-You talk of university centres. Do you refer 
to the se"t of tbe university, or to a number of university centres in 
the Tamil area? 

A.-l suggest a federal type of university nnd four centres for tho 
headquarters, i.e., any one of four, viz., Ohidambaram, .Kumbakonam, 
Tricbinopoly and Madura. 

Q.-How many centres are you going to recoguiz9 P 
A.-Centres for specialization? 
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Q.-Ilow many colleges are tbere to be federated 1' 
.A.--It depends upun the 0c11leges in the various centres. 
Hev. Father 0ABTY: -Q.-Apa.rt from the a.dministr•tive eJntre 

wou't yon recognize other centres P 
..4-.None, except centres of specialization. 
Q.-You wonld allow all the other oollegea also to continue ttl be 

affiliated or federated P 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. S. BoaYANARAYANA SARMA: -Q.-Would the idea of federation 

be really elieeti ve unless each centre specializes in a particular 
subject P 

A.-If the colleges think that they can speciali1.e in particular 
subjects, we need not prevent them from specializing in those suhjoots. 
Otherwise, they will continue to be affiliated. 

'!'be RAJA Oll' Ru!NlD :--Q.-Nor will you force them to close down P 
.d.-No. 
Uev. Father Cu.TY :-Q,-Is it neeessary to take them· either as 

affiliated or fedoratod f 
A .-There is a very slight difference between federation and affili

ation. Discretion may be given to the university itself to treat a 
partioolar collegu either RS a federal or as an affiliated college. I am 
not for closing down any of the colleges for laek of facilities: A eollege 
which may be poor now may think that it oan become rioh five YN\rs 
benoo. So, I do not distinguish between a big oollege and a small 
oollego. 

1'he PRESIDI'!NT :-Thank you very muoh. 

XXIV 
J.:vidence of Rao Bahaaur N. Krishnaswami .A.ygangar. 

Tho Pn>:siDilN-r:-Q.-\Ve have had the benefit of reading your 
written evidence in reply to the questionnaire ; but we would like to ask 
yon some fnrther qut•stions on ~ert.ain matters on which you have 
expn, .. ed no definite opinion. In the first place, I fhonld like to know 
whether you are oon,•ersant with th~ preseut Madrns Oniveroity ActP 

A.-l1un con•enmut with.the present Madras University Act both 
fro1n a pernB>•l of the Aot and from a study of the proceedings of the 
t'ount<l no publisbt•J in the palJars from time to time. 

Q.-One of tbe ohio! ohjeobo of that Aot is to develop Madras into 
11 rosidentinl anrl kaehing univer<ity, moinly cc.nfinin!!" its llctivitirs to 
the college• within " mdiu• of tou miles. if that soheme should 
nmteriulii.e, don't you t.hiuk there io a nei'!'Ssity for a nnivet'8ity to deal 
with the oollogt•s in the Tamil tli;triots f • • 

A.-I do not b,elieve tb•tt it is oopaule of nohievemrnt, i.e., Madr""' 
~~~•·eloping into wh•t tbc Uuive .. ity Act says it s',ould be. 

Q.-That is, in other word•, vou do Mt think \lndras enu afford 
to give up it. alliliating £unction P 

.d.-Jt Cl\llUOt. 
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Q.-It bas been suggestei to m that tile rami! di.trwts poople h .. ve 

a peculiar kind o£ civilization, culture, habits, are., and that tile Madras 
Univeroity cannot a !equate! y provide faoilitie< for the development of 
such oulture and civilization P 

A.-I quite admit that tile Tamil-speaking people have got their 
own oulture and civiliz~tion, In South India I do not tllink tllere is 
anything very marked to differentiate from the culture of other places, 
bnt i£ you refer to Tamil culture 'by it.elf, I say there ia a marked 
dii'erence. 

Q.-Do you mean Tamil literature P 
A.-I say Tamil culture, as evidenced by the Tamil literature. 
Q.-So thaS, even after the separation of the Andhra arP-a from the 

Madras University, the Madras University ha• to deal with people in 
Malabar whose language is M:alayalam, people in South Kanara where 
the language is Kanarese, etc. Don't you thin'r that it wiU therefore 
he to the advantage and the development of l'amil culture itself if a 
separate university-let aloi19 its type or its ideals-is e•tablished in 
one of the Tamil centres P 

A.-My idea is that Malabar and South Kanara should be cut away 
from the Mad?as University, leaving the Madras University to func
tion liB a Tamil University; because there is a preponderance of 
Tamilians in the Madras University who form nearly 80 per cent. The 
Kera!a. people may have a separate university for Kerala, if possible. 
Take Kerala away and leave Madra. to function entirely as a Tamil 
University. 

Q.-Why do you think it is not posaihle to !lave a residential and 
unitary type of university in the Tdmil country? 

A.-Until yon are able to provide ade•pately for all students that 
may seek higher education in all branches, it is impossible to think of 
a reaidentia.luniversity to accommodate everybody. 

Q.-Assuming it is possible to hava half-A·dozen places, each one to· 
specialize in a particular branah of learn-ing, would you like tho>~ half
a-dozen places to be brought under the control of one university, CJ>ll it 
a Ceders! type or a semi-unitary type ? 

..4.-If yon mean that partic-ular colleges should be given facilities 
to develop in particular subject• of stu'ly, I entiroly agree with .You; 
but a collection of all those colleges under the supervi•ion of a single 
agency wmll•l not ce a betterment upon the present state of things. 
I entirely agree that every c•>llege should develop on lines bc•t fitted to 
it. For instance, one cullege may speuializ' in History, anuther iu 
Mathematics and Physics, a third in Chemistry and in that way it 
would be mora advantageous than each and every college trying to 
impart education in all the subjects. 

Q.- The prose11t Madras U nivar~ity Act provides £or the deve!op
mo;nt of cert~in centres ""university centres with the prospect of their 
bemg made mto full-hlown unitary types of universities io fulness of 
time. Are you in favour of that scheme? 

..4.-If anything should he done towards developiu,. a particnlar 
centre as a nniv~rsity cen~re in course of time, I ahonld have no objec
twn. Il'It I thmk there 1s at present no plaoe in which you can locate 
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the beadqnartol'll of a univenity and no institution wbiob you can 
transform into a university college. If, however, the policy is to 
develop one or more centres or as manv centre• as pos•ihle with the 
ultimate object of those centres forming a university, I have no 
ohjeotion. 

Q.-So, yon are in favour of the present provision in the Madras 
University Aot being worked out? 

A.- Yes, if it oould possihly be worked. llut no evidence has yet 
heen forthcoming as to whether any attempt bas been made in that 
direotion. 

Q.-Even in that ease, would yon like that those various centres 
•hould spoeinlizc in various branches of learning ? 

A.-I am certainly in favour of specialization. 
Q.-Wbil9 remaining attsohed to the Madras University as at 

present and before becoming university centres with the prospect of 
eventually dave loping into independent universities, would you like 
tho•e centres to spPOialize in particular branches of learning i' 

.A.-J should o~rtainly prefer specialization. 
Q.-Supr.ose in all the vaoious centres specializing takes place. Do 

you want thHt specialization even after the pass course l' Wonld you 
like faoilitivs beinl( provided in all the colleges up to the B.A.!' 

A .-I would first of all insist upon a minimum amount of general 
knowledge before specialization takes place. 

Q.-~pecialization only in poet-graduate course I' 
.A.-Not necessarily. 

Q.-What is the minimum that you would prescribe I' 
A.-The minimum shonld be the B. A. course for the present. 

Q.-You say in answer to II (4)" if the propo!!E!d university is not 
to funotion in the development of knowledge and culture beyond the 
oollt•ge course, it will serve no useful purpose ", eto. I will put it to 
you tho other way. In case the nni versity provides facilities for higher 
otu.!ios in re•enroh in opeoial subjects in special centres, then will you 
be in favour of a separate university f 

A..-T wou!J be in favour of a university which would fnnction that 
way. 

Q.-So, you would ruther remain with Madras if Madras would do 
thnt kinJ of work ; otherwise yon would break away P 

.d.-Madr11s io ~xpectod to tlo tha' work ; but it has not been able 
to do thut work. I do not think any nni•·ersity can take up that WOI"k 

in tbe near future. 1 think there IS no use of duplicating the maobi
n~ry. 

Q.-Mt>dras hn.viug in your opinion failed all this time to do that 
work, what io it th"t makes you expect Madr&8 to do it berea.ftor? 

A.-lf llladras bas not como up to expectations or bas failed in 
achieving auytbin!l, it is oecnuse ot lack of. resources, l mean finanoisl 
reoourcoa. At present its mainstay is evidently what it gets from tbe 

11-lli 
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pe<'ple by way of examination fees which have been raised every now 
and then, so twt the scale h~s become prohibitive. It has no other 
substantial resources to fall back upon in oder to enable it to hke a 
bold step in what it is expected to do. If that ia so in the C'\Se o[ the 
Madr~ University, how do you expeot a new university springing up, 
to be many way financially b9tter? If you can get a crora of rupees 
as endowment, by all means start a university at Madura to· morrow. 
You know the Benares University has had a large amount of doMtions 
given to it-I am getting the university journal. lt is working even 
now at a deficit every year. I am not against a naw university; if yon 
have its resources guaranteed by anybody, by all means have any 
number ·of nni varsities in every possible centra, yon like. 

Q.-Shonld that guarantee be that the money should be forthcoming 
at once or after a fixed period P 

.A.-Money should be coming whenever it is required. 
Q.-Do yon want the whole one crore at once l' 
.A.-lt may not be want~d immediately. 
Q.-Or do yon tbink it is enough if a orore of rupees is raised in a 

period of ten years? · 
A.-I am very diffident about what may be done ten ye-ars hence; 

for, men change, policies change, views change and everything changes. 
What is seen to-day is not seen to-morrow. 

Q.-The apathy of the people doe• not change l' 
A.-With the gre~>testrespect to the Raja, I would ask, how many 

gentlemen like you are prepared to subscribe ea~h a lakh of rupees for 
the purpose. Where oan yon expeot the money from l' 

Q.-Witl• your experience, how many do you think are in a 
position to give donations!' 

A.-f know yon have got your own demands which you must 
satisfy first before _thinking of others That is always the case witli 
humbler people like myself. Each b~s·got his own demands suited 
to his position, and it is very difficult for every man to make b?th 
ends meet. 

Q.-Suppose we are able to suggeot some source• of incomo which_ 
we could tap by undertaking the necessary legislation and make scme 
receipts statutorily possible, in that case do yon think you can prooeed 
with the safe assumption that monej would be forthcoming in the 
course of ten years ? 

A.-If I am guaranteed that the income will be •table and undis
turbed, it will be alright ; but income by means of st&tnte wil I vary, 
because the statute itself c•n be modified. There must be some perma· 
nent inoome, untouchable by any body. If yon oan guarantee that, tbeu. 
I will say, by all means have a• many universities as India requires. 
Yon may have a university in every town. Given a free purse and 
unlimited resources, a university oan function as 811oh ; otherwise it is 
all a tin nniver•ity and nothing more. To-da_v the Government in 
power may give grants to you; bnt to-morrow or the day after, 
another set of people will say that tho whole thing is rot and nonsense. 
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Q.-Are you in favour of having a college at the ,headquarters of 
the university where higher teaching •hould be given P 

A.-I am unable to reconcile myself to the idea of a university 
without a college at its hea.dq uarters. 

Q.-Why do you consider Kumbakonam ••-better suited P 
A.-I have not stated that it is the best suited university centre 

I shall be glad to modify my view if you suggest. 

Q-Take Trirhinopoly, furinstance. It is a central place in the 
matter of the exi•tence of colleges, in the matter of geographical 
position, in the matter of railway facilities, particularly with the opening 
of the Villnpnram-Triohinopoly line, eto. 

A.-They are all of secondary importnnce. The more a university 
is away from a railway centre, the better. I have not the slight.est 
doubt that Triehinopoly geographically is more central than any other 
pl'loe in tho Tamil area. 

Q.-In the matter of culture also, d? you think it is suited P 
A.-I think it is in the course of formation. 
Q.-1 refer to ancient culture; because it has been a seat of 

l01•rning. 
A.-I think it has a h]brid combination of ancient and modern 

oulture. Even that is in the cour.e of formation. 
Q.-Do you think Kumhakonam has an established reputation for 

culture P 
A.-I hav<> not said so; but I have simply said that it bas the 

re.putatio11 of having a coll•go of longer standing and also an academic 
reputation. 

Q.-Bnt do you think that among the people the Roademic spirit is 
more manifest in Knmbakonam than in Triohinopoly P 

.d.-I have not mo•·ed very intimately with people with academic 
spirit in Triohinopoly ; and I hav .. spemally guarded myself against 
any invidious comparisons. There may or may not be-and I do not 
say tlwre is much of it here. The academic spirit here varies as the 
thermometer. For if there is a principal or professor in the college who 
does not think it infra dig to move with the <>itizens, then there is a 
•mall action and reaction and for some time the academic !pirit is 
developed ; but if he comes as a recluse and docs not avail himself of 
the opportunity which his p08ition as priLcipal <,fa first-grade coilege 
atforda him to mingle with the common herd, then the academia spirit 
goo• to a low degroo. 

We have had ups and downs. 
Q.-And it Vltries with ch•nging student. P 
.d.-The administration of the coll•ge and the grow~h of academio 

•pirit in tho city aot aud react upon each oth~r. 
Q.-Therofore, yon call not d..tinitdy say whioh place is to be pre

ferred • 
.d.-.1 ha•e slat~ almost clearly that none of tho four places that 

1 ll8U thmk of can yet he considered to be fit for a university centre. 
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Q.-You think that even to be university centres, these places are 

notsnited? 
.A.-I say they are not fitted to be the centre of the university, i.e., 

the place where the university is to be located and where the university 
is to maintain one or more university colleges. 

Q.-But do you think they can now be~in a• university centres as 
contemplated by the Madras University Act and developed later on ? 

A.- For my part I would allow them to go on competing and to 
run a race and see which of them develops the academic spirit and then 
examine the question five years hence and aFterwards deoide npon the 
place. You can put them on probation now. 

Q.-Even for becoming naiveraity centres? 
A.-For anything which goes under the cloak of the university. 
Q.-As a preliminary to a university? 
A.--As probation. In my opinion, it is too soon to think of these 

things at present. They may be allowed to develop. 
Q.-In reply to question V (6), you have stated that the written 

language of the old days is not adequate to convey modern ideas. 
May we know what yon really mean by t.hat ? 

A.-I will explain. All along, Bengalee and Tclugu bave made 
considerable progress during the last 100 years or even 150 years in 
the development of the language and Tamil has been stationary. The 
old Tamil spoken about 200 years ago or written at that time cannot be 
underst<>od by the present generation without difficulty. The present
day working Tamil i• a hybrid Tamil composed of Tamil proper and 
many other languages which it is difficult to differentiate from Tamil 
proper, so much so that the Madras University ha• had to recognize as 
Tamil equivalents certain expreBSions now found ia the spoken Tamil 
literature as legitimately allowable in Tamil composition. I believe 
there is a publication in which all these things are mentioned. My 
opinion is that the Tamil literature of· the pres~nt day consists either 
o£ very weak imitations of English novels in ordinary Tamil literature 
or reproductions of Tamil translations of Sanskrit literature ; Lut there 
is nothing in the Tamil language .whioh one may call original composi-
tion during the last many years · 

Q.-But what abo·u~ ancient works ,like the Sangam works P 
A-Very few people get at them. Still fewer people have oppor

tunities to understand them. It is once in a generation that we get a 
Mahamahopudyaya Swaminatha Ayyar who brings cut thef'<l works 
from obsourity and puhlisbes them and it is once in another genera
tion that we get a Dr. Krishnaswami Ayyangar to correlate Mani
mekbalai with historical events. 

Q.-So, what is your remedy to make the Tamil language absorb 
all modern thoughts and convey them to the p~ople P · 

A.-I would suggest that one or more institutions should be started 
in appropriate places solely devoted to the development of Tamil 
literature, English occupying only a subsidiary place. Everything 
should be conducted in Tamil. Just as 'l'amil is now the optional 
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Jangunge, English or Sanskrit should be the optional language. I .bave 
h•d an oooasion last year to travel in the 'l'ravanoore territory. Side 
by sidu with what are called .English schools, there are vernacnlar 
•chools also there in every centre. In the English schools, English is 
tho ]'redominating language and teaching is done in .L<:nglish ; bot in 
the vernacular schools everything is done in the vernacular. The same 
courses of study and syllabus are, I learned, kept for both, with a sepa· 
rate inspt'Ctorate for each. If that is po•sible in the Travancore 
count,ry, I do not see why it is not possible in a few plaooo in the 
Tnmil districts where the who!~ thing ohould be in Tamil, Sanekrit or 
En).'li•h lwi"g taken liB a second or optional language. 

Q,-Will you da that in the case of higher studies also P 
A.-From the A, B, 0 to the B.A. course, I will have it. It will 

bo •n experiment now and if it fails, we shall certainly be profited by 
the failur-.. 

Q.-So, we shall have to experiment it up to the B.A. and then 
judgo by the result P 

A.-Yes. Yon need not copy the present B.A. at all. You may 
c11t out a course for yourself. I think it is a very long course at preeent 
fro111 the commencement o£ a man's alphabet to the B.A. course, nearly 
fifteen years, I think it is perfectly poosible to out the period short if 
you specialize in Tamil. 

Q.-But do you think yon have all the necessary acientific text
books and the neceesary translat.ions at the present moment P 

A.-Wo must get tue scientific books, no donbt. lf we have not 
got t-he h •oks, I believe the profeRsors can, without the books, help the 
•turl••nt... For I know when I was in the college for a considerable 
time we had no text-books at all. We depended entirely upon thA 
lecturers. It was only after the lapse of five or six months that a 
partioular book was mentioned to us. • 

Q.-So, in the post-graduate ooun;e for specialization, you· will not 
introduce tno vornnon\ar medium fnr oome time to come P 

A.-Excppt in Tnmil or Sanskrit up to the P""" course, I think it 
is unthiuknblo at present. 

Q.-Thcn yon will leave a man wuo wants to specialize in History 
t,o spooializo in English alone P 

A. -I tbiuk we mu't at present !"ave him alone. I do not think it 
Is possible lo in•ist on <ernaoulnr morlinm h~uer up when yon cannot 
have it, below. It it proves a suoce .. , then you oau gradually extend 
it. I may also mention th .. t students for the .Secondary School-Leaving 
Cortifioate nre p;iven tbe option of answering some of the papers in the 
v"rnaoular. I found the other day in ono of the vernacular papers 
that the Ent-:lish wao so badly translated that the student wao in 
extreme dif!ioulty. The whole of that paper should be cancelled. If 
the oxumin•r cannot treuslute an .English examination paper into 
Tamil i'rt'P"rly, he doos not deserve to he an examiner. lt was said 
for "Aus.wL•r n.uy five q UtlStious n " f._:j,§,i(§&.;!f;~!DUJIT~ u_j:W •f!:J1S1 u 
lanswer not l.,.s than five questions). 
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Q.-You say in answer to question V (b) that you are not satisfied 
with the condition of things oow prevailing in the Madras University. 
" There is so much of interlocking between the several componen~ 
parts and so diversified are the !onctions that it is difficult to fix 
authority and responsibility." Don't you t.hink that at once estah
.liehes a case either for reforming the Madras University or for starting 
a new university ? 

.A.-If you end the Madras University end start another anywhere, 
I have no objection. 

Q.-Does it eome out of your belief that mending is not possible? 

A.-Mending is quite possible and the sooner you do it the better . 
. For one outside the Senate, t.he proceedin?s of the Senate are very 
unedifying. I am afraid several me!Ilbers of the Senate themselves do 
not know where they are and what they are asked to do. That is, at 
any rate, my feeling. 

Mr. P. V. 8Esau AYYAR :-Q.-Yon said you would welcome one or 
more institutions where Tamil should be the medium and Sanskrit or 
English the second language. l'o you think there is a demand for any 
snch institution now P lf an institution is started now, will it be 
patronized and will it be popular ? 

.A.-I think those who have developed cnltnre will create a demand. 
There seems to be a confusion between a vocational university and a 
cultural university. 

Q.-Bo, yon think that supply itself will create a demand ? 

.A.-The function of a univeroity nood not be vocational. It should 
be entirely cultural. 

Q.-Will an instituti'ln stinted now be popular and will it be 
'patronized i' 

.d.-These things may not attract people at first; because the value 
of a degree now is in rupees, annas and pice ; and lor some time I 
think it must be so. But at . preoent I believe there is a reaction 
because many a man has knocked himself against a dead wall and is 
coming back. · 

Dr. B. KRISHNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q .. -Don't yon think that the 
Tamil country hae got a culture distinct from the neighbouring conn· 
tries of Malabar and Andhradesa P 

.A.-.I think so, Sir. 

Q.-Don't you think that there is any radical difference between 
the one and the other P 

.A.-There is djfi'erence, but I have not examined it with a view to 
find out if there is any radical difference and if •o what the difference 
is due to. There are many things in common. There are also many 
points of difference, but T cannot profess to give an opinion as a res.ult 
of any careful study. 
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Q.-My point is: don't yon see that there is a di:fl'erenoe in th~r 

character of the oLLiture of the Tamil land and that of Malabar l' 
1.-Thore is a characteristic difference between the Tamil cultnre 

and for instance tbe Malayalam cnltnrA. The language next akin to 
ramil nu.y be said to be Malayalam. Even between these two, there 
is a cultural difference. 

Q.-Don't you think that that cultural difference would wanant a 
separate system of education P 

A.-I cannot say a separate syotem of education is necessary, bnt a 
~~epa rate treatment would be necessary. 

Q.-Do you think thnt that win be subserved by the MadrRil 
University no it is at present under the 1923 Act!' 

A.-I have already said that if you are going to have a Kerala 
University, the Madras University may aa well function as a Tamil 
University. 

Q.-At present one character of the Madras University is to f•mc· 
tion for Ma<lras itselF, its other character is to fnnction for the Kerala 
and South Kanara. Do you thinlt that i• a. combination either for the 
good of Modras or in the interests of Tamil culture P 

A.-If I understand your question aright, you want me to give lln 
opinion as te whether a separation of the other two languages, i.e., 
Malafalam· tmd Kanarese from the Madras University will deve'op 
Tami P 

<J.-Even irthose langu•ges are taken away, the Madl'!ls University 
will still have two oidos, one to fnnction with regard to the constituent 
colleges within a limited are" and the other to lunotiou in respect of 
the affilinted colleges throughout the Presidency. Will thPse two 
functions be promptly done by the Madras University P Tbat is my 
question. 

A.-My answer to tbat is this : Any change that yon suggest is, I 
am afraid, £or reo.sons already given, a little too soon. 'l'be Madras 
Univer•ity hl\0 bt~cn fnnotionintt fairl.v well till now, The presumption 
is thnt it will continue to function quite as well hereafter, if not better. 
l:iide by side, there must be development out.ide to fit any l'"'rtioular 
oontl'll to become a university centre. When such development has 
bt•como markcrl, then you oan think of asking t.he Madras University 
to confine itoelf to its univeroity area and then there will be a de•oln· 
tion of the rest of the authority to an authority competent to take its 
plaoe. 

Q,-Do I undt•ntand r.on correctly, if I say that yon want Madras 
to be no mort> than a po>s1ble centre in tbe Tamil districts, and you 
would allow Madras to dovolop in the course of five years int.o some
thing like a univer.ity centre ~ 

A.-I am not saying ~nything <'<muter to the tendency that a 
univor•ity should, as far as possible, he a resi lontial and teaching 
univcn<itv, I &m not against tbat principle, but that principle should 
be sulx.,.,)iuat.ed to the Nnditions in the oonntry lf you &a...., a resi· 
deutial and teo.ohiug university in more places tbRn one, by all 
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means have it ; but I say it is not possible, and therefore before yon 
attempt any change or plan another university anywhere, you ought 
not to l'F.lieve thot university of the function which it has taken uron 
itself, until you find some other body competent to take i!. For 
instance people going up a ladder first take hold of one rung wttb one 
hand before they take off their leg lrcm another rung. I think you 
must first of all give sufficient opportunities to these four or five placea 
where there are already well-established colleges to develop themselves, 
so as ultimately to fit themselves to beoome universities. The proba
tion need not be very long. After a reasonable time if there is any 
body to shoulder the respomibility, then give it that responsibility. 

Q.-You said that Tamil as it is at present i• not adeq nate to meet 
the responsibility of becoming a language if studied by itself l' 

A.-I said ancient Tamil is not adequate to convey modern ideas. 
Of course I do not mean to say that yon and I cannot understand it, 
but the ordiuan- man who is supposed to go to a university for its 
leotnres will find it rather difficult. 

Q.-At the same time, you recommend education side by side in 
Tamil and in Euglish up to the B.A.degree f 

A.-I said that with re terence to particular centres with the ultimate 
object of having a Tamil U niversi.ty. My conception of a Tamil 
University is quite different from the ccuception of many. I under
stand it as a university in which the predominating feature is the Tamil 
cnltnre, Tamil civilisation and the development of the Tamil language. 
If it is a university for the Tamil speaking area, it is that aspect I have 
answered till now. 

The PRESIDENT :-Q.-For that purpose, do you think Madras will 
be a suitable place P 

.d.-I do not think it is not suitable. 
Q.-One witness says that Madras is not capable of achieving the 

objects yon have put now P 
.d.-I respectfully differ. · 
Mr. P. V. S!!sHU AYYAR :-Q-·which place do you think is 'mit

able? 
A.-I would start a nucleu~ of the new university at a place which 

had a Tamil reputation in the past. That is Madura. · 
Mr. S. SUBYANARAYANA 8ARlfA :~Q.-Would you make the pre

•ent Tamil Sangam a nucleus of it? 
A.-CertKiuly I would. It can function as the foundation of an 

institution which may develop into a unive<Sity. 
Q.-In so Far as such institutions sre reeo~nized •ince you believe 

they can have their own degree•, what barn': is th~re in recognizing 
them straightaway as a universitv 1' · 

·..!.-That will be a univeraitj of a different kind. 
Q.-Bu~ havi~g t~is ide!' in view, would you have any objection 

to the Tam1l U mver.Jty bemg atarted with the Tamil Sangam as a 
nucleus? 

A.-The Tamil San~am aa a nudeu• should dtvelop into an insti
tute to be ultimately fit for a university. 
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Q.-Would yon fix a period? 
A .-I n•n nnt intim~ttoly :to jll!tinted with the Sangam exoep t 

through n••w"paper.. This is a question which those who know the 
innor working of it •hould answer. I Wol.lld, in this oonne<ion, 
mention one thin!(. It is thi•: there is a Sanskrit College at l'iruvadi 
OMtalJJisheJ through the munifit:O!ICC of tb~ royal family Of ranjore. 
When it wa• urL(innllv a 1\nmkrit <Jollcgo, hufore the institution of the 
Vidwan aod Sir•> n>ni •h•grces, m~ny pa.udit• had gone over to that 
OOJiegc wbo h11tl a yory ROUWi knowlcd;!e Of s~n•krit !iter4ture and ,;he 
varian• Ran•krit sha•htras. After the institution of these Vi !wan and 
Riromani de~recs, t.ll• level of efliciency has gone down. The knowl
edge of tho paudit• has bocomo •nperficial, but the assumption is 
imersBly proportional to the narro.vness of the knowledge. I do not 
wish, therefore, th>.t any iostitJte which ron start on the basis of the 
Tnmil Sangum ·h··nld ;lu;{CUOrate into a di.trihutor or ehnap degrees. 
Profundity of knowfe~ge which we expeot iu all pandib who are now 
pandits an~ who paK> uwler tbe name of distinguished pandits, an•l. the 
iucn of a <lei!' roe Sl'Om to he very much <ipart from each other. 

Q. ·-That is why I ask ,rou whether it i• not desirable that an 
institution like tho Sanga•u should develop, that it •noul•l have r .. om 
the start it• own ind•·ponrtent eoursos of study, independent ideals and 
an iudoponcleut idoa of tho final ooune• P 

tl.- I would very much wish, if yon oan, y0nr starting to-day 
a Tamil U nivorsit.y for tho development of Tamil culture, Tamil litera
ture, arts, l'icinnoP.B nntl Tt?SOOlr<Jh if you have the material and the 
rosouro"•· • L distin~uish hotwo.m tw J kin·l• of univer•itie:~. Oae is 
culturnl and the otbor is wrritorial. 

XXV 
Hvidenc• of Jlr. P. T. 8rini11asa Agyangar,. 

The lha oF IIAu:<Ail :-Q.-[ see yo11 aro in favour of the e•ta.h
lishm~ut of q uuivcrsil y fur tbe Tamil <listriots? 

A.-Y os, au,\ I have given my reasons. 

Q.-You "">'g••st a foJ,•ral txpe of uuivor.ity aal you al•J su~ga•t 
that tho ho,.·lqu:u'tN• should he l'richiuopoly P 

..:1.--Yes. 

Q.-\Vhat. •hal! he the r,,[,tlion of tho otb~r oollogos to the uni~Ar-
sity ~stahli•hod at Triol>inopoly P 

.-1.-l'h•'." will he G>tnpoueut part. of the uni••rsity. 

Q -t•;at~h 0''11h"l1 ~Pt'I'in.li~\ng in partiouhr aubjoots P 
-~.- Eaoh ~,,entn ... wiH of oonr:~•• ~lO giv~n faoilitiei t" develop ou it.a 

own liu~s. , 

Q. -If iu ll p.ulioulor OeUtrt• tbCI'O aru [,JUt o~ll1_,:oJ unddr diif.rent 
m<\na~meut•, h•l\V would you c •-or.Linat.e tloir work P 

A.-[ will gi•• them frt•e.iom to Jc>ci-lo for tballl.:ielvc• 
II-16 
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Q.-There·may be centres with one onllege only and there may be 
others with more than one college. What will you do in the ca•e of 
the latter? 

.d ·- J will leave all those colleges to develop in the lines in which 
they think they can develop. 

Q.-So, you do not place any restriction, •uch as that hlathemntics 
should be developed in Trichinopoly only and all that? 

.d.-No. I won't •a' that. in a partimtlar centre a particular branch 
of learnit.g alone should be specialized, even though there ma,v be one 
or more colleges there. That is my objection to the present university 
which does not allow us to specialize h a particalar subject in which 
we want to specialize. 

Q.-Woul~ you be prepared. to permit a single cvllege centre to 
specialize in mo1e than one branch of learning, if it 'ean afford it? 

.d.-Yes; I have no ohjecl.ion to suoh a college •!"eializiu~r in any 
number of subjects it wants. 

Q.-Suppose Ohidambaram where there is a single college, wants to 
develop as a centre. Would you only concede a federation? 

A-Yes, from which it may be possible to break away later ou. 

Q.--So, your sugge;ted federation wi!l be a prelimiuaiy now to 
developing a unitary type of university P 

A.-Yes, if possible in several centres. 

Q -Are you in favour of the vernacular medium ? 
A.-Certainly, right up to the end of the course. 

Q.-Even including post-graduata couree P 
A.-Yes . 

• 

. .. 

Q.-How will you teach Mathematics, by what proccssP. What 
are the fMilities tbat yoll would provide· for teaching Mathematio• in 
the po•t·graduate course when you have not got tho necessary text
books P 

.-i.·- I will adopt foreign terms.' 'l bat is what other la~guages also 
do. 

Q.--In translations, would you retain proper names aud technical 
expressions, or would you try to coiu new words? 

A.-Tamil has got many words bon-owed from other languages. I 
would allow tbe borrowing of words. I think th>tt no language can 
exillt in this world without borrowing words from other languages. 

Q.-Would you lik<> the proper names to be trausla.ted P 
A.-Translation of technical words requires a good deal of thought 

aud care. Even after the bestowal of such care, JOU may not after all 
produce very good words, but that is a matter of d~tail, So far as 
borrowing of words is coocerued, I may say that Tamil has done that 
all along. 
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Q.- Will you otart the medium of insf.ructiou immediately without 

waiting for translation of tbe text-boob? 
.A.-I will et••rt tbat ao soon 11s pOO!sible and a. much as possible 

now in Tamil. ]<'rom tbe •ixteenth centun· onwards the Jeouit. have 
heen preaching in Tamil. • 

Q.-So, yon won't wait fur the introduction of vernacular medium 
till all the text-books ar·e made available. You probably feel that if 
teaching is imm(diatcly started in tile verna<lular, the text-boo:U. will 
come in P 

A- Ye•, I think oo. 

Q.-1· o yon think ther. is a dcman<t fur tbe Tamil U niver.itv from 
tho people?' · 

.A.-'l'!.at is a difficult question to answer. Unless I go about and 
canva•s opinions, ou the question w bot;heT there is a .lemand for such a 
university, I cannot answer. But from the poir.t of view of pntri•Jtism, 
~h•·re is plenty of dcman<i. 

Q- It may be that titer~ is no fooling for a separate uuiversit.y, but 
t bare mny be 11 feeling t.hat hy be in~ •ttMbed to tho Madras U niversit.y, 
thr oollt•ges arc la.hrmring nnrler obvious di~advautagt·B P 

A -1 mav "".'' that the profe .. oN of colle!!eB and the student. of 
oullcgr• r~el the oppression of the Madras colleges over the mnfa..,.l· 
oollrg"s There bns heou tbat feeling since I began to be a student of 
a ovllege. 

Q.-·Could you t.ot ovcrco:ne tbos" disabilities by s~ndiug- in more 
rompotont nwn from tho mufusolll tn the Madras Cniv€rsity P 

A..-The only wa:r of overcoming the .1iffieulty will be to make the 
M~tdras Univer•ily a federal type !lf univer.;ty. Then the tronble 
may perhaps vani,b. 

Q,-So, you wouhl t:ive up his proposal for a Tamil University if 
tho ~"""'• U11iv<•"ity c"n be rna•le into one of the fe:lt>ral type P · 

. .A.--Thoro io onoth~r ren•on al•o The Madras University is an 
over·grown monster suit cannot d<> ita functions pwperly. It cannot 
oxnmi"" or supervi•" thA work of the colleges. and so it deserves to be 
hrok<'n iuto hvo or llloro thHn two oniversitit's.. The starth•g of a 
Tamil Uniwrs;ty will bt• the first. skp in that direction. 

Q.-Don't ""'' tJ,ink lh:~t it bas bern r.duced in weig-ht after the 
A mlh1 a U uiv• i·sity was formed P ' 

.4.--The And bra U niversit)· .,.·as started to satisFY the sentiment• 
of thtl An·lhrn Jwoplo :•ccondi~·, :twas ~l•o duo 'o the feeling of the 
A utlhras tbnt they were being dcft•ated by the Tamilians in the race 
!or lik 

Q.-Do lou think th:.t; tho Tamilians <at more of the Slllt of the 
Audbrfts P · 

.1.--'1 hat dt•peu.ls on tho <icfl•<ilion of thP wor.l ' A ndhr& '. But 
tho~ l'l'IH,,flt dny I nmilinu~t oft'' \H&~ eat much mon~ of tb~ subatanoe of 
tho Audh•••· 
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Q.-You think that the migrated Andhras are greDter in number? 

A.-Yes ; in every village you will find a Komutti or a Telurru man. 
:Mr. P V. SESHU AYYAR :-Q.-You said that the Madras University 

does not allow the colleges in the mufasoal to develop on their own 
lines. How is it? Hos any college asked fur an; Sfecialization, an·l 
has t.hc Mad1as University rcfus;d that? 

A.-The Madras University prescribes a cerl.ain syl!abus and 
expects the colleges to work r;P to it. Therefore I ibink it is a restric
tion. We arc wore or less C:mderellas. 

Q.-Have you asked for any spec:al course which was refused by 
the Madras University ? 

A.-I cannot gi>e an example. 

Q.--1'be present Act itself <lefincs university centres. Th•t is per· 
haps what you have in your mind ? 

A.-The .Madras Ullivenity Act is not the la<t word in perfoction, 
Q.- You said there is oppressian by the Madras colleges over the 

mufassal colleges. What kind of oppression is that? 
.<1.--Sinoe the constituent colleges domin<ite the uui>••rsity bodies 

through representatives, ib~ frce<iom of the affiliated colleges is neces
. sarily restricted. 

Q.- Have yo11 felt any oppre•sion consequent on this restricted 
representatkn P 

A.-I cannot say that. As a lover of liberty, I only feel restriPted. 
Giving the colleges a status is abs Jutely necessarv from the beginning. 

Q.--Yon have no objedion to tite introduction or borrowing of 
foreign words and giving them a decent dress. "\\'bat is tho kind of 
dress referred to ? 

A.-I mean a ilecent form. Galiloo must he"'"""'""'"-,-,. iu order tQ 
show that be is a rnau. Borro.vecl words must n~cessarily adaP.t them-
selves to the phonetic structure of Tamil.. . 

Rev. Fa! her CaRTY :-Q.-I think you hold •bat there •h•mld ·he 
centres in the federal univereity? 

A.-I saiil there is room for f,be development of any number oF 
.Jentres# 

Q.-By • centr~s ' you mean college's P 

.A.-Yes. 

Q -The iuea of a federal university i~rplies a numher of special
ized cent re• ~ach one of which will specialize in one form of know!· 
eil~e. Will yon agree that in a t•articnlar place there may be several 
colleges each one choosing the line which it finds itself boat £tt&d to 
pursue? 

A.-I think with <pecial facilities 11 certaiu collcae would like to 
speoia1izo iu a part,icular subject and in that case youn can allow that. 
But what I ~ar i:-~ tl1at a m•l1egc mut:o;t havt~ a cettn.iu common work 
along with the ,;ther colleges, au<! then it must speei•lize in any parti· 
cular suhjoot. 
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Q.-As re~artls ~pecialization, you won 7t have specialization In 

any purl.;cnlar centro P 
A.-Yeo. L will have it. 
Q.-J. it yuur idPa that if th•·re are ocveral tcntres teaching 

Math!!mutin•, one of tl•cm •hould be con&id"re'l as the best and •ho:mld 
bo regarded, in tho feder•l tn>o of univcr,ity, as the centre for higher 
otud)' iu Mathematic•, all hough the other places also mhy work up tc 
ihnt otandard P 

A.-Yeo. I will have one colh·g., to develop in Malhematics 
lut!wd on our own nntiotiu.l Mctbematictt. Madura or some other centre 
might spcoinlir.e in higher research work in Tamil lituatnre; hut the 
other ormtre• also may tc•oh a higher standl\rd of Tamil. . 

Q.-In thnt cn.e, will you •nggP>t that llladuta should be t!1e 
centre for bil-{her 'fAmil stndiPH, although !iUCh higher f!tndics may be 
pursued in other Cl'nt.rus also P . . 

A.-Yl's. I n1n for any kmd of lnghPr research work in any 
centro. 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI fiYYANGAI< :- Q.-Wh .. t would be the rela
tiou•hip between the other ecutr,•s •nrl the main centre P 

A.-They will all form a fnd..rHl type of uni•ersit.y. Tbe univer
oitv will lav ,lown tho work to he done bv t.he various eentl'es and will 
he' tho co-ordinatinl{ body. Tho rolleg~s will take orders from the 
8o1111toan>i tlw ooulrol of the unin·rsity ov•·r the colleges will be ouly 
fnrmnl. II tlw college• reseut the formAl submission of lht•ir accouuts 
nn,\ otbcr things tu tl>e univer•it•·, they can keep ont The present 
nuivere-ity, l t.bink, tlbokcR all 'idventnre. 

Mr. S. r<nRYAI<ARJ. YANA S.t.lniA :-Q.-Yon nre for haviug various 
l':ontrl•s nnrl for t~ptwiulizing iu 0111~ cPntre. ~Vdl thoro not stiU be_ 

· dominn.tion of one centre .-.~~cr the others? 
A.-T~o hi~b··r sp<wializing I am sprnkiug of will not normally 

bl tnkcn up by olhPr ocntr,s. 

(/.- i'upposing it i• tak•·U up evon by oth•r cent.r~• P 
A.-Tho quoFtiou is so hypothetical that it 10 not worth while 

ditJCU~iug. 

Thl' HAJA oF RA" ><AD :-Q.-t;upposing a new university of the 
ft•do•·•l t.ype is foundPd Lr tho Tnmil diotriut.•. could \Ott tdl us what 
n)t\oun~~s _,·ou woulll tap in ordt•r t., grt the ncC'~sary fllnrllt p 

A.-l•\•r stn•·tiu;: "Tamil U ui\'oroity I do not think very muob 
fuuds will ho fOI]Uirc•l. Each centre Wlll have t.o povidc ito own 
fuuds; of cour.~o 1 expct·t Gov~rnnH•ut to p11J a decent grunt. 

Th1• Pt<FSHl>CNl' :-1'bank you. 

XXVI 
I>.:vi.lr~u·r oj l'<lllai< M J ·~ukat.uwami .A"altar, Bislwp 

lfebrr (ofltge, 'f"ridH·uopol9. 
'l'lw .HAJJ. oF Hunan .-Q.-:-Yo!lsay thl\t anotht•r uuivcr•ity is 

nt't't'tt."'nr_y l..('N\u.se lhl· f\tndt11~ Uul\'t~nnt.\ hnl'lnot Jonr flllJthu.tg for the 
Htl\'t\1H.'t'UH.'Ut o1 'l'nmil )nuguage, lit.C>rature and t:ulture .. 

.4.-y .... 
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Q.-·Why sbo.,]cl not the .Madras Universit.r do it hereafter? 
.A.-I clo not think it is posaible for the Madras University to 

do it. 

Q -I want you to distinguish ~etween catering to the needs of 
the Tatnil people in the way of university education and deve]O]•ing the 
Tamil langun.ge and literature. Steps taken 'o eater to the needs of 
the Tamil people need not ne<essarily develop the Tamil language. 
The question is whet-her in the attempt of the Madras University to 
cater to the needs of the Tamil coun~ry the Tamil language is developed 
ns a consequence. 

A.-I think that the Madras University has not done anything 
for ~ither tho Tamil language or the Tamil people. The neglect of the 
Tamil language is itself a neglect of the Tamil people. 

Q.- If the•efore proper attention is paid to Tamil by the Matiras 
Unive .. ity, will that defect he remedied? 

A.-1 do not think so. 
Q.-Why do you not thiuk. so? 
A.-I do not think that the Madras Uni•ersity can take all the 

mcasur<s mces;ary to develop the Tamillangoage. · In"or,ler to aebieve 
the object the following measures should be taken :-

( 1) T~mil should he tau~;ht to all compulsorily. 
(2) All the subjects sbuuld r.e taught through the medium of 

the 1'•mil !lwvuage. 
(3) History, culture and civilization of the Tamils should be 

taught. 
(4) Facilities must be given for the poor.pePp\e to study. 

I believe that all thEse things can~.<ot be dolle br tl,e Madras 
University. . • 

Q.-If the Madras Cniversity can do all these things, would yoo 
Le content with it? · 

A.-If pos•ible, the Mad res University can } " me do to do all 
these things. But hy its very nature I do not think it is possih!e to 
doH. · 

Q.-In adopting the veJnacrlar as the rredium of i11struction, 
what would yuu do for prop€r names and technical expressions? 

.... 4.-'T.,.lemay translalo words, ·or coin ne"" words. 1\re may 
burrow words from Sanskrit. If all theH• tbreo things are not posoi
l:le, English word• may be borrowed. 

Q.-Do you think that tho new coined words wili he as intelligi
ble as the original words? Will tl.ey be understood by all the people? 

A.-In one or two years people will come to understand them. 
Q-What do you say to suoh English words as are commonly in 

L<Be and l nown to all the people, •ncb as railwa)', motor·cllr, tramcar 
and so on P Do you want to retain ·them as they are, or do you coin 
words for them alsoP 

A.-We see that in on• or two v<11rs a number of coined words 
havp come into use. Similarly in cou;·se of timo the more new coined 
words also will gain cunency. • 
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Q. - But in the English langu•g!l all the words were n•>t translated 
word• ancl there are many words in English which have bt:en merely 
horrowerl from oth~r langnages. 

A.-I want that a• far as possible ~he purity of the language mnst 
be prcsorv~d. Translations mn•t be undertaken on a large so~le. 

Q -Translations may be undertaken for words repre>eutin6 things 
whioh are found in this country. For other words we would have tn 
go to fon·ign lnugllage. You oay that Mr. Manikka Nny•lar and 
Mr. Snhrahmanya Pi! lui have tran.lated many works. Have you •~en 
thos.' translations? 

A.-I •aw some of them which were published in thn paper• and 
they are excellent. It is why 1 •~Y that transla•.ion will h9 attended 
with SUCCCSH, 

Q.-Are they intelligible to •ll the people? 

A.-JC tho>e words are prcscriwd "" text-book•, the pupils will got 
thomselvoo aconstomed tu them very soon. 

Q,-:'hould uot all the ordinary people know it P 

A.-lligb learning oan~>ot bo attsined by ordinary people. 

Q.-If that is the 01188 highly learned people ne•d not depend on 
translations; they may read the works in the original it•ulf, 

A.-Even they need not concern them>elves with tb_.e English 
words 

llr. S. KIUSBNAawun An.um.o.a:-Q.-Do you think that Tamil 
.tudius alone are enough P 

A.-Stmly of the Soieno!'8 also is nece•s•ry. But all tl1ese things 
sbonld be Lbrough the medium of the 'Tamil llmgn•ge. 

Q.-Do yon want that all these things slould be taught through 
the medium of Tamil throu!]:hout the course P 

A.-Nut immediutnl.r, bnt gr•dnally. For the first few years 
English is neoes•ary. Aft.erwards it may be kept as an optinnallangu
nge. But otht-r 11~uropcan laugua.ges such as German or French are 
not nt•ot~eear.v. 

Q,- Why d<> you want Engli•h P 

.d.-It is the State language ond heoid•o tl•at all the so;Pne<>o are 
now in that lunguage, For aomo timA the help of that langu>ge is 
11\~.-'t'Nst\ry. 

Q.-For how many years P 

A.-For ~ight years after the formation of the 'Tamil Univ<'nit.r. 
Aft..'r thnt J•;nglish will lwoomo an optional langu•ge. 
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Rev. Father CARlY :-Q.-If the me<lium of instmotion is to be 

Tan il only aft<Jr eight years, for the pres•,nt, things •emain practically 
as tb•y were. What ia the object o£ st~rtiug a new university with 
English as the medium of instrnction? 

A.- I said that the period i5 eight •·ears after tho establishment of 
the new university and that pe1iod shout.l be devot,,d to the preparation 
of text-books and lecturers in the vernacular. 

Q. ·· Are you of opinion that Tamil c~n bo ma·le the medium of 
instrn.C'tiou at once in t.he colleges P 

A -A beginning mu•t bo made- and "" more tc:rt.books and 
lecturers are available Tamil should he adopted. 

Q. --What arc the students of the first set to do without text· hooks 
in Tamil? 

.A.-Such subjects as history may be ta,ght in Tamil. It is verv 
easy to do that, hecauso they are •o taught in the high schools and 
from the high school to the college it is onh one step further. As 
time a<lvances all the subjects will be taught in Tamil. As the neces
sity is felt, text-books will be for~hcoming very soon. 

Q.-Are these te>.t·boo!<s to be translations of English aud other 
works, or are thoy to he original works? 

A.-The new university must create original writers in the various 
sul.jects. Naturally it will bke a long time. 

Mr. P. 1'. RAJ AN :-_Q,-You wnnt to a lopt Tamil as the medium 
of instruction and have English as a compulsory subject for the fixst 
eight years. After eight years would you leav<' out :r:nglish altogether P 

A.-English will ocoupy the same position. a. Tamil is ocoupying 
now under the Madras University It will be an optional language. 

Q.-Don't you want a common language which will enable the 
Tamils to move freely among other peoples and have transactions 
with them? 

4.- At present though English is compulsory only four p<'r oont of 
the people can have that a.-J.vantag·'· · 

Q.-Through them all the rest will get the benefit. Now English 
is aooepted as a common language all the world over? 

.d.-Tho Eugli•h langnage does not appear to be a common Ian-· 
gu•ge all the world over. In India it is so among the educated. classes 
00~. . 

Q.-For iustance take the Indian National Congreos. There must 
be a common language whioh all the different peoples can understand. 

Again, though the development of the Tamillanguago is one of the 
dnti~s we o,ve to the Tamil people, yet thera are various other duties 
which we owe to the T!truil people and they req oire a knowledge of 
tbe custorua, manners, history an•l traditivn of the mrious peoples of 
tbe world. flow can that knowledge be attained if we do not know 
English pretty well ? 

A.-At present there aro maoy people who do no( know even Tamil 
their mothAr-tongue, So it does not matter if many people do not 
know Nngli•h. 
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H a common language is needed that qttestion may ba eonsidered 

aftor the poriQd of eight year, I have mentioned. 
• Q.-Why dQ you fix eight years? Why not ten years ? 

.A.-Even for that period there will be the same objection. 
Mr. P. V. 8EBHll AYYAR :-Q.-You have stated in your written 

ovidonoe tbn.t the Madras University did DOt care for mass education 
And for the educatiOn of women. Why should the university care for 
tho eduoatiQn of the masses f 

A.-It is only on the basis o£ a widespread elementary and second
ary education that a good university ednoation can thrive. 

Q.-Is it possible to make all the people attain to the atandard of 
the university learning P . 

.tl.-'l'be very nature of the university learning mustoe changed 
so that it may be within the reaoh of all. 

· Q.-In adopting vernaoular as the medium of instr11otion what 
would you do with snob l!:ngli•h words as railway, motor oar, and 
tram c1>r which have becom" very popular and gained onrrenoy and 
are at the same time very intelligible to the people P Would yon 
dispense with them and ooin new words P 

.d.-But people do not write as badly ao they speak. There is pure 
grammar and at tbe same time, tbe style in which fiction, history and 
ol'diunry prose are writt,.,n does not conform to the standards of pure 
gmmmar. 'l'bo purity of the hnguage must always bathe ideal to be 
aimed at. 

Mr. l:l. Su.RYANAR.OYANA SARMA :--Q.-Wben there is so much 
uuemplo) mont among the graduates why du yon want to encourage 

, higher learning P . 
,1,-l wnnt uni~ersity education to be oompletel,y remodelled and 

broadened. ll"expect an A!l'riUltltual an<i Industrial oonrse to form a 
necessary port of tbe ourrioulam of every undergraduate o£ the new 
university. ,,would not have merely literary degrees. 

'l'ho witl;ras was tha.uke<i and be withdrew. 

XXVII 
Evidence of 11Ir. S. K. /Jevasigamanl. 

'I he ll.u• 011 l!4MN4D: - Q.-What ia your opinion regarding 
tho necussit,y for a uuiver•ity for the 'l'amil diotriota P 

A.-As on<' wbo worked for the establishment of A university in 
Triehiuopoly l ohould say that another univeraity of an entirely 
dilier•nt type from thR~ of the Vadras U niveroity is necessary for tbe 
Tawil dist.riots. · 

Q.-Wbat type of univenoity do you want it to be? 
A.-A tt>aohine- and residential type. 
Q.-H Madras ean d<> that will you l>e satialied with that f . 
.d.-That will be •nough f<'r Madras bnt not for all the southarD 

ll-17 
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mstriots. · I am quita against an affiliating typJ of u.niversity. 
Whether there is one college only or m >ra tbn one colle;;e in a 
particular tooa.lity, the university sllould confine itself t? th~t p1rtionlal' 
place only. I do not alse believe in a federal type of rrniversity. 

Q.-H<>w would yon promote inter-oolletiate relationship if yo11 do 
nell have a fuderal type of univepsity t' 

· .r ~For instance if two unitary u.niversities are started in Madura 
and Trichinop>ly, the colleges outside the;e centres or ·the ool!Pge 
depa.rtments of these oolleges should move into these centres. · 

Q.-Is your objection to remain with. the Madras University ba.!ed 
on the grorrnd of the long d1stance between Mac!ras and the major 
portion of the Tamil districts l' 

.A.-Not only that, tnere are others also. The oolle~es located at 
the headquarters nave preferential treatment over cJllege3 si~uated in 
the mufasssl. There is again the question '>f tba sta'u• of tho aeoond
grnde colleges and whether bhey snould be given the sam<> status a~ 
first-g-rade colleges. J:o:ven among the ftrsi;..grade colleges there is the 
flll'theP que•ti:m of ths status of t,ne several colleges among themselve9, 
whether a oollege of long-sto.nding having· a very large number of 
students on its rolls· and teaohing a very large numbar of subject• 
should have the same statllS as a new college with comparatively few 
students and teaching ,.[so comparatively few subjecta. All t.hese 
thing9 will lead to misunder.tandings and q uarrel•. However well
intentioned may bo the efforts of the llniversity to place all the colleges 
on the same footing, there will still •urely be some difference. The 
new uuiver•ity for tna Ta>nil area ought to be of tlte laboratory type 
where research work is undertaken ou a large seale. Not mlleh impor
tance should be attached to tbe P'"•ing of emminatiou. &n'l securing 
of degrees; The rramil University ·mast be origins! iu every way and 
ounform itself to the genius of tlie Tamil people. 

Q.-Why sliould you nnt allow ~radra< to provide for· rusearoh 
work a.nd leave the other functions to tlie Tamil Univeroity? 

A.-I think tnat the Madras Univer•ity is trying to do some(;l.in~ 
of tne kind. Unfortunately it we:s stlirted on wrong lines. It is much 
euier therefore to start a new university on right liues than to •efvrm · 
the old nniver•ity which was started on wrong lines. 

Q.-You said that you wanted to have a nniversitf started in 
Triohinopoly. Oan we have an idea "f the type of university that you 
wanted to have then P • • 

.A.-My schem<> was 'to m"ke Triohinopoly I be centre of a univer
sity of' teaching and' l'esidential type, confinin~r itself to the colleges in 
Triohinopoly itself. That "lniversity should be a comp!Ptcly autono
mous body. After th~ new Madras U ni v•rsitv Act came into force it 
was suggested that Tri<•hinopoly would soon ·be declared a university 
centre and that it was bett•r that. Tricbinopoly shollld for some time he 
a university centre before it developed into a university. In that casH 
it waul<! be given full freetlorn in the matter of syllabus, examinations 
a~d. t~l<b-boolla1 
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Q.-Wbo.t made yon change JOur opiniou !' 
A.-Not that I changed my opinion, but I ~hought that a Tamil 

Universitv for the whole 'l'amil area was a hatter idea than & sepat'ate 
university in 'l'riohinopoly. It would produce men of :thoogbt and 
action, men that will he useful to the country. 

Q.-Well, it is a queotion of having eoorifieed a -aller interest fo~ 
the Mke of a higher interest Still why do you want a unitary type 
of university for all the Tamil districts!' Yon are ogainst a federal 
tyP" of university. You aaorifioed yon.r sohemo of 8 unitary type of 
·nnivArsity at Triohinopoly for o. scheme of a university lor the whole 
Tamil areA. Still yon insist on having 8 unitary type of university for 
the whole arrA and are opposed to a federal type of university. How 
~o you reconeilo the two P 

A.-Yon may choose one or two places like Madura or Trichinopoly 
or Tinnevelly to locate the university. 

Q.-What will happen to the other colloges in the Tamil area P 
A ... -I am against affiliation. Thcae colleges might be shifted to 

the place where the university is to be located. 

Q.-You want nll the colleges jn the Tamil area to move into the 
place whore tho university is eitua.ted P 

A. - Y e•. At least the first-grade colleges. 

Q.-Di•nffiliute all tbe first-grade colleges from tl:e llladras Uuiv1!l
sity and bring ~hem to the oeut1·o .of the Tamil U nivPrsity P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Would it not bo httter to leave the oolleges ao they ...re and 
provide post-graduate courses :.1oue in tl•e university f 

A.-What then will happen to the colleges P 

Q-'l'J.ey "ill bo 11ffiliated to the Tamil 't:ni,er.Uty . .Foz.higber 
oludies the studtuh will go to the univc:r:;ity. 

·A.-That will be a compromise. 

Q.-1A'ill it n"t on tho contrary make it" e<>mplioated thing P 
A.-Compli~nted thiug is the best thing. My idea is that, for the 

l>resnnt, nt lens! ,.n the coll•ge d~pllrtmento must move into Triohino• 
jloly or Muduru wt.iohcvor is con•i<'ered to be the seat of the university, 
so thnt !J"Ople with unselfish motives might dedieato their Jives to one 
partiPulnr plnce and not r.etscatU,rod. 

Q.-Wonld not that p'.aoe the other plaues at a dia~dvantnge by 
reduuing the fncilitics for higher education P 

A.-Only people wbo hll\·e got the brains and e.apaoity must come 
iu for university •duo•tion. 

Q.- What is yuur obje<'tion to leave the colleges as they are and 
nllow I hem to koch op to tho 1 ••• O<-Ulse and provide for Honour 1 
cvurstJO in the univoroily centre only P 

.d.-Thoro will Le difficullJ'· 'lhcre willstiU be afiili .. tion. 
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Q.-You _will therefore have only high schools in all the other 
places and if a student wants tl) have college ed.u~ation he must move 
into either Triohinopoly or Madura whichever is fixed as the place of 
the university P 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.-Would there not be five or six thousand undergraduates in 

<>ne place P 
A.-I want to reduce the number by raising the standard of 

admission. Ninety per cent of the present day college students are not 
fit to be where they are. Professora waste their time in coaching np 
students who are quite unfit. 

Q.-Do you seriously believe that a scheme like _your• which says 
that college education shall be made available to a few on1y and not 
to the large number of students as at present, will be received 
enthusiastically when the cry is for more liberal education and on a 
bigger scale i' 

. A.-I do not think it will, but I want the education in the high 
school to be complete and all-round by broadening it and liberalizing 
it. In the VI Form there may be teugb.t half-a-d:>zeu branches of 
knowledge and a student may stay on in the VI Form two or tllree years 
taking np one or two branches every year so that by the time the student 
passes his Secondary School-Leaving Certificate, he must have a. wide 
general knowledge and if he goes to the college he mUBt do so for the 

·sake of specializing and research work of a. higher order. 
Q.-In the specialized courses in the college, do yon want verna-

onlar to be the medium of instruction P · 
. .A.-In the Tamil University Tamil may be the medium of 

instruction bnt in the college where !'ny research work is done, English 
may be the medium of instruction. 

Q.-Seeing that the student who passes his Secondary School
Leaving Certifi.oste has got a good koowled~e of English, is it neces-
sary for him to read the sciences in the ·vernacular l' 

A.-If he knows English well because of equal attention paid in 
the high school to the two langu~ge•, tbere will be no necessity for 
him t~ read soienoe subject• in the vernaaulars Up to the Secondary 
School-Leaving Certificate instruction ·may be in the vernacular. I do 
not thereby say that we want to neglect English though I want 
that Tamil should be given t prominent place. English also ohonid 
be studied side by side. 

Dr. 8. KRISHNASWAMI AYY.VGAR :-Q.-Do yon want to completely 
Tamilise the medium in your ocheme of Secondary School-Leaving 
Certificate P -

A.-Yes. At the same time :F;nglish should be taught. 
Q.-Would yon be content with having English as an optional 

· .tnedinm P 
A.-No. English can make ns united. By dr•>pping English 

we lose touch with the rest tbe work. We must not be out off from the 
oivilized world. 
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Q.-After the broadened high sehoul course, how many years would 
you have for a student in the univcroity to t..ko his degree? 

A.-Three years. 

Q.-W auld you insist upon the students doing rasearoh work in the 
university for obtsining 8 degree P 

A,-N ot necessarily the whole time. But so much of :research 
work should be done 8s is necessary for the students and the professors 
to 6nd out whether the stnd;,nts have got aptitude for rese!\rch work in 
the higher or Hnnours courses. 

Q.-J n insisting upon rsaearoh work even for the degree course you 
want to "dopt the Uerman sy•tem. W onld it not be better if you 
adopt the Amorio!\n or l<:nglish system by which. B student takes b.i9 
degree lirnt und then if be wants goes in fllr research work. Do _you 
want degree before the research ooursa or research course even before 
the degree P 

A.-I want a combination of both the system•. .l!:ven for a Pass 
oouroe there ebould be a ceitain amount of laboratory or research work. 

Mr. 8. ARPUnA.sw•Mt Ur>AYAR :-Q.-In broadening the secondary 
education and increasing the petiod by two years, is it yonr object to 
train the students for life P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do you propose to have two types of education one preparing 
the stuclen!s for the university rourse and the other preparing them for 
life P 

A.-I do not want the university to have any control over the 
education in the high schools. r:duoation in secondary schools must he 
s"lf-oontaintld a•td nomplete. It must not he dominated by tbe univer
sity At the same time if the university wants to have· effioienoy it 
may fix a certain standard and select tb.e students who oome up to that 
otaud•rd for uni~eroity courses. The Secondary School-Leaving 
lJertifioale :Boar,t should be made an autunomous body anJ not an 
advisory body as at present. Tbere may be two stsndards of 
eligibility, o. lower one for publio services and a very high one for the 
university. 

Q.-By adding one or two years to the secondary sohool oonrse you 
hope to f?ive nn all-round knowledge to the students and compress the 
Ill years course into 8 16 yearo' course P 

.4 .-Yea. That is my i-lea. 

~.-Now the whole course takee 20 yeaxs. Instead of devoting 
1 !l yonrs in tho school course an<l four years in the college course, you 
want Hi years iu the school and only two yeara in the college P 

The fua OP RA.MNAn •-Q.-On the contrary, ia it not that yon 
\\'ant 16 plus I, 17 years in the school and in tbe ease of thOBS 
•pecialuiug in a college, three moro years. Is that your S<~heme P 

A.-Yes. 
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Q.-Do you not want the B.A. pass courses in every place? 
A.-According to my idea when the high schools are broadened 

and widened they will themselves be universities in course of time and 
th~re will be no need for a pa.s• coor.e. The hi~h school students 
whu they Jeave the high schools will be more than the pr&cnt day 
pa9s graduates. 
• Mr. P. 'f. lliJAN:---Q.-Would you give suflici"nt eduea.tion in the 

Bchoolcourgeso that an Secondary School-Leaving Certificate would be 
able to get through any competiti<., examination held by the 
Government r 

A.-My aim is to make an Secondary :School-Leaving Certificate 
fit for ordinary service under thu Government. Experts will be 
require<l for technical branches under Government service. 

Q.-By merely adding one or two years to the course? 
.d.-Yes, and by broadening the course. 
Mr. S. SuanNARA"ANA SARMA :-Q. -Your objection to a federal 

.type of univer~ity is that t.he headquarters would predominate over 
other plaoPs P 

A.-"Ye•. 
Q.-Suppose you select some four or five centres and make them 

specialize in particular subjects? Would that not give them 
autonomy? 

A.-Let them develop into unitary universities. I want universities 
of the unitary type with Jirst-class professors and .first-ola .. students. 
If the other colleges are unwilling to be transferred to these centres 
let them be affiliated to the Madras University . untii such time when 
they also ma.v be developed into unit.uy universities. 

Q.-Yoo would concentrate iu one place, develop a university of 
a unitary type and leave all the other colleges to be affiliated to the 
Madras University P . · 

A.-Yes. The Tamil Univel'l!ity sli!)nld be in every way original ill' 
type and cbarecler, not a mere copy of Madras or Andhra Universi.ty. 

XXVUI 
Evulence of Df.R.Rg. N. 'fuagaraja. Aygar Avargal, Priucipal. 

Maharaja '8 College, Puduklcottai. 

The RAJA oF Run< AD :-Q.-1 find that yon are uot in favour of 
another univer•ity fm tbe Tamil area P 

A.-Yes My reasons are thrse. If it. is going to le 11 mere 
duplication of the present Madras University while it will be an 
expen•ive thing it will decrease the efficiency by reason of each college 
getting less than before. Tbe funds may as well be spent on the 
improvement~£ the exiating colleges. 

Q.-lf the Madras University becomes a teaching and reeidential 
university P 

A.-In that oase an~ther university will have to be establi.hed. 
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Q.-What should be the ohie£ oharacteisl:ico oF that univer.ity P 

.&.-Just like the M .. r!ras Oniveroity, b11t of co11rse without any 
affiliating side to it. 

Q,-Wb~tt will be its main activities? 
A.-It will hl1ve b develop higher learning throughout the country. 

It will encourage to bring into existence a larger nu.mber or college• 
in the interior. 

Q,-Then it eau only be of the affiliated type I' 
A.-lt should be of the federal type; in the affiliated type there 

are very many disadvantages, 

Q.-ls it your idea that all these federal centres shorlld llitimltely 
develop into unitary universities P 

A.-It is just like a Bolar system\ a onntral' mMs throwing ont 
different orb~ or plooets and as each roundH off, and a<J e~nh oJ!tege 
develops it will be a university. Centres like Triohinopoly, Madura, 
Chit!ambat'IUn will become universities. 

Q.-You are not against the est&blishment of another university 
pNvided sufficient funds are avrulable. If money iefonnd will it not 
conduce to effioienoy if another univer$ity is started a 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do yc>u think that the Madras University as at present func

tioning is not helpful to the growth of the mufassal colleges!' 
A.-I think that thc>re is a oortain. amount of difference between 

what ohtah1a in Madras and in. the mllf&s81ll which is not at all to the 
advantage of tho muf&•sal centres, I think that if another university 
is started the mttfas•"l o>lleges will have more freedum. I am opposed 
to the affi!iah•d type of universities for thio reason that this difference 
would always exiat. I am therefore for a federal type. 

Q.-Wonld you specialize in particular subjects in particular 
centres P 

A.-The oeut.res should naturally develop. We must not Coree the 
colleges to op••n more ola•ses or olo.~e down certain classes. We must 
loave it to them. Some years ago nobody thought that Chidambaram 
would dovrlop into a etmtre. It has now developed. Madura has got 
o•rtain fuoilitit••, bnt, it h!l8 not develop<Jd like Chidambaram. 
Wherever tb .. re are facilities, opportunitios should be givoo for 
specializing. There •hould be no restrictions for specializing in one or 
ruoro suLjc·ots. 

Q.-If there were three colleges for instance in a c.>ntre, would 
you give them the froodom to spooialize in "ny subject they like or any 
nnmber of subj~ots P 

A.-Even then I would leave it to. the decision of the colleges 
oonoernod. It is all a matter of tho relat.ive strength of the staff and 
the stmlouts. lf there are three coli<>!-.. • in a particular centre and if 
all tho tbTee want. 1!o opt'<'il\li•e in 8 1uhjeot, ""Y Mathem••tics. we may 
allow them tn do ""if 11 auffi,•ient nnmber of st11dents. '""' a .. ai!.ble in 
acb ~allege For tutorial work the smaller the unmber of students 
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allotted to each tutor the. more effioieut will be the work done. In the 
matter <>f special lectures and o~her. higher oourdes theJ would pool 
their resouroes and have everythmg m common. 

Q.- Will you use the vernaeulal' as the medinm of instruction ia 
the college courses!' 

A.--Either in the pass conroe or in the post-graduate course in 
any subject, English must continue. for a very lon;5 time to come 
to be the medium of instruction. Very heroic efforts may be made 
t.o introduce Tamil as medium but they may not suooeed. 

Q.-At any rate there need not l?e any prohibition from using 
Tamil aa tha medium ? 

.A.-There is none now. 

Dr. S. KBISHNABWAMI AYYANGAR:-Q.-You are against affilia· 
tion and you recommend federation for this :reasonithat there will be 
equality among all the colleges P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You suggellt that eaah centre should develop according to its 
own facilities and full freedom should be given to it in the ohoice of 
subjects!' 

.A.-Yes. 

Q.-What is the difference between your scheme and the present 
constitution of the Madras University which i9 an affiliated system P 
Of course in your scheme Madras will not be the headquarters, but, 
some other place will be the headquarters. What all yon want is 
that these colleges sbould come together ou an equal footing as equal 
partners in a common affair, 

.A.-Equality is not a mere sentiment. Evan as regards the 
courses of study and so many other matters if all the colleges are· 
given equal representation, there will . be a natural distribution of 
facilities. 

Q.-Do yon mean to say that irrespective of the importance of the 
college, all colleges should be given numerically the same represent&• 
tion ~ For instauoe, do yon want that the St. Joseph's College which 
has Pass and Honours courses in various subjects and is an institution 
of long standing should be given numerically the same representation 
as the National College which hao only a few aubjeets in the Pass 
course and no Honours course whatever? 

..4.-I do not me•n numerical equality, but equality of profe•sors 
and ad visara. 

Q -The present constitution also provides it. What difference do 
you expect to find between an affiliated MAdras University and a 
federal Triohinopoly University in the matter of equality of repre
sentation? 

..4.-I want that more representation§ should b~ given to colleges 
whioh are out of the way and where only comparat-ively a few subjects 
are taught. 
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Q.-Aro not suoh colleges now represented in the Aoademio 

Oouncil P 
.A.-Not as much as is nooe.-ary. There should be more repre

sentation. Ia the federal arrangement the smaller colleges will get 
better opportunities for repre•cnt~ttion. 

Mr. S. ARPODUWAMI UoAYAR :-Q.--Do you know that there is 
an amending Bill which if passer! will safeguard the interests of the 
affiliated colleges in a bettor w .. y P 

A.-It will moko the universit.y one ~fa federal type. Though 
nominally of the affiliated type, it will really be of the fodcra.l type. 

Q.-Would you be cout.,nt with that then P 
A.-Unless there is a real necessity, a new university is not neces

sary. If all the improvements oan be carriod ont. in the Madras 
U nivursity itself, t.ha exi.ting organization may continue. 

Q -If the Madras University develops into a te•ohing and 
To•idont;al univt•rsity on one aido ancl if, on tho other .ide, in regard to 
mufaHslll college•, it beo·Jmos a university of tho federal type, will that 
satisfy your a•pirationa P 

A.-You may call them Madras University A and Madras Uuiver
oity B, or yon m~ty cull one the M•draa University and the other the 
Tamil Univoraity. '!'hero is n·> difforeuoe in names. 

1\fr, S. ~URYANAUY.i.NA SARMA :-Q.-Ia not the costly part of 
modom education the equlpmunt of libraries and laboratories!' 

A.-Yea. 
Q.-In that cas~, if you allow all the colleges to &peoialize in aay 

number of subjects they li~e will there not be unnecessary duplication 
of expenditure P 

A.-In actunl pract.io~, thor• will not be duplication. For 
instanco, in tho case of librttrie~, Mtudents Tequire some aix copies of a. 
particular Look, oo that it may be available to ull. Even then many 
student• onnnot got tl10 books toey want. Instead of oonstruoting a 
sin~tlu huildinR and ko~ping all tho books thero, you may keep them 
oo~ttore·l in different colleges. Thut will tend to diminish overcrowd
in~. So long M ti10re are sttHlonts to make use of the fauilities offered 
to thorn, thore will r,,all\' be no duplication. Decentralizati•>n will give 
moro oonvPnionoo for sl.tl·{,,nts to study quietly. So also in the matter 
of laboratory equipment. 

l'he HAJ .. OE' n. M:UO :-Q.- <\re tlwre suffi,,ient facilities for 
fonn,iing" university of a unitury t~pe in the Pudukottab State? 

.4.-No We have onh· about l'.\0 students in the college ulasses. 
"' o lmve nut !(Ot a nnmbt•r of college's also. 

Q.-Aro thae not a number of PuJukotbh stu<ients roading in 
oollt'goo outsiJo Pu,lukottah P 

.i.--A fnir uumbt•r. 

Q.-Till now, have ynu ref11se,i almis•ion to studdllts for wan~ of 
aooommot!nt-ion P 

..4.-No. 
11-18 
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Q.-A ccording to you, thero is no pro,pect d Pudokottah develop

ing into a unitary type of university!' 
.A.-No. The immediate prospect is to develcp the second-grade 

college into a first-grade college. 
The witoesa was thanked and he with,lrew. 

XXIX 
Evidence ot J.[r. Ft. S. Bh-zrali. 

'!'he RAJ A OP · R•MN AD :-Q.-You soy that the demand for the 
estsblishrnetJt of an in•titution for the p;omotion of higher culture 
among the Tamils has been eccmtuated by the establishment of the 
Andhra University. Kiu<lly explain bow P 

.A.-Even before the establishment of the Andhra Univeroity there 
wos a demand for a separat.o uni~ersity for the Tamil coon try. That 
demand bas been accentuated b.v seeing the fruitful remlta of a separate 
univenity for the sister province. 

Q.-Exoept the fact that the Anrlhra area has been cut away from 
the jurisdiction of thn Madras University ha,·e yon lwl sufficient 
experience of the working of the Andhra Universit.- to pronounce an 
opinion that the expectations have heon mora than fulfiiL·d ? 

.A.-It is not h} actnally watobing the result, of the wo<"king of the 
.Andhra University. The mere fact that the Tamils see tiiat tl::e 
Andbras have achieve I a un\versit.y for the development of their 
culture .and language btls whetted the deeire of the Tamilian• Jor a 
u·niversity. · 

Q.-Is it your impression that the d.udhra University is going to 
devote itsolf m~inly to the development anJ promotiou of Telugu P 

.A.-They are v~ry keen to give Telugu as pNmineot a place as 
po~sible. . 

Q.-Does the Andhra University d.ct provide the neeessary 
facilities P 

.A.-There is nothing which. b!'rs them. 
Q.-Is there anything in the Madras Uuiver•ity A.ct which 

prevents prominence being given to Tamil~ 
.A -Though there is nothing in tbe Act tile present constitution 

damns all enthusiasm for Tamil culture. 
Q.--Is that be[ef based on past experience P 
.&.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you tbiulr that since the Madras U niv• rsity is now free 

!rom the duty of catering to the A udbra areas, it oan function 
efficiently for the Tamil districts P 

A.-Unless it is specificall.r declared that the object of the Madras 
University is to cater to the educational. need• of the Tamil districts 
and to advance Tamil culture and languag•, I do not think that the"l 
is any chance of the university doing so. 
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Q.-H the Madras University is made to readjust itself so as to 

mit your reqniremcut• would you be s'ltiefied with it? 
.<'1.--Yes. [RID not so sentimental as to have a university in a 

particular place for the salta of a mHre university. I want. that it 
should devote itself to the advaneornent of Tamil Qu[ture. If the 
Madras Univeraity can rlo thnt, I shall be oJntent. All the same I feel 
that it is not possible. 

Q.-Your feeling is brought 'ahont by certain omissions on t.heo 
part of tho Madms U niver.ity than by anything elsa P 

.A.-lly its neglect of Tamil culture. 

Q.-But the function of the Madras U niveraity was never to 
promote ·:·a mil culture as a special function. What I ""Y is that it 
WM not within it• scope. 

A.-It was n••vcr within its score. If anything, it hlloS steadily 
dis.,ouragc<llhe study of the vernaculars. 

Q.-TbouQb you think that it is not·possible to remodel the 
Madr•• Unh•er.it.v to suit. your requirements, supposo it is possible to 
remodel tho ~11\dras University t<' that extent will you then be content 
with it. 'Viii rou even then oav that it is not sn.itaole to cator to the 
oultnml and academic requirernenta of tba Tamil people P 

A.-Ye•, if its obje"t is the promotion of Tamil culture in harmon.v 
with the national l'rogrc•s ,,f the whole country~ But I for one think 
that it is not practicaL Ia to do eo. 

Q.-You think that the M adrns U niv<•roity is not devotin!! sufficient 
ntkntion to the promotion of Tamil cultnre, thot it has not got 
•uffici••nt academic atmosphere P 

A.-No, it does not. 
Q -It mak.,e no effort at anv real cultural ad•aucerner..t? 
.d.-It really caters to the services iu a large way and it belpsthe 

profcsttions to aome exJ~·ut., 

Q.-You grant that thae sboulJ be a uuiveu[ty to cater to th...., 
req n il·e men ts also P · 

.d.-Yos. IC tho Madr.\0 Uuivllrsity continues it• fuuutiou• aa 
su~h, other universities might have as their ohje.,t the promotion of 
c.ulturc. l dl) not waut either to kill the Madras IJuiversity or to 
tluplionto it elsewhere. 

Q.-You would have federal type of university at first with the 
objcot of ulti•uatcly d,oveloping intu nnit~ry types of univer.ities P 

A. -Yt•s,conlr•s wbit•h f:.:lfit ~ort•in conditi.ms •hoold be allowed 
to devrhtp into rt>ttit1t·utinl sud tetiching universities of the unitary 
typ~. 

Q.--Yon want t,\11\t iu•t.ruotion should I.e given in Ruch sul.joctolltl 
in\lut:Hry. Rgrioultnre, E'fi!!il:l"cring- 1 dyt•iug Do }'O:l Wdnt the~ 
auhj1~ds for spP.oinli7.Htion iu the post-g;rhduate cvursed P 

A.-l\,•t nt all for tho bi;;l~t·r univ,•r.ity courses. Perhaps a pa.s 
uourtlt', <.)r t'ven au orJiuary ti.iplvma course will do . . 
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Q.- Do yon "ant srec·iolizatiun in the rcst-graouate comse in n,e 
mediLm of Tarnil or do yen gi•e th<m the freed<.m to choo•e either 
Tamil or English ? 

A.-At flrst in the transitiona I stages I shall give them arsolute 
freedom. They are compcteht to un·lertake srecialization either 
through Tamil or through Engli.h. But -.·e should work op to make 
Tamil the medium for all courses ulti!Lately. 

Q.-Can speciali?.ation go on without !ext-books in Tamil? 

A.-Yes, it can go on with text-books in English. There would 
not be much handicap f<>r want of Tamil text-books provided we do not 
ignore the peremptory need of hurrying up the preparation of text-books 
by mean• of tr&Gslations and original wc.rks. It wonk eet free the 
vast amount of energy that is being wasted by the young students in 
t.be early y<arsof their E<:hool and college cnurS<'s by laving to read 
their subjects through the medium of a. foreign language. 

Q.-It has been put to us tha~ higher stu<lies can be through the 
medium of English if it .is merely for the personal hnefit of the 
student, but if that kno"·led?e <hould te fvr the 1encfit of others also, 
and if it shou:d he .spread to a large nurn ter of feor,le it should be 
through the medium of the vernacular. Do you aulfe that it is a 
•ound proposition ? " 

.d.-His not quite correct tc. put f, nrard a proposition like that. 
No studevt can really hare the full I'ED< fit of the educatinn tl at he has 
received unless he is going to li•e in the miuot of tl.e peopl9 and spread 
it amongst 1hem But tbat is only a fracti0n of the benefit. Eren for 
his own benefit it is much better that he learns tl1ese subjects in his 
o\Vn vernacular. This will •a•e a lot oi energy .that will be otherwise 
wa.eted. 

Q.-Let ILe put a sp~cific questian to yon. Do yon understand 
the Land Acquisition Act better in tLe origin .. ! English or in the Tamil 
translation ? 

A.-As it is I understand English better ; but I am su;e if it is 
translated by n.en who know Tawil wtll, it would be much more e•sily 
undeostood in Tamil than in English. 

Q-Yon say that the rre~e[\t possibilities and the fa lure sc0pe 
point to Mad"ra as suitable place. Vi'hat do n•u mean by present. 
possibilities P · 

A.-If you think of the finance'; Madura can get more than 
Trichinopoly. 

Q.-Do yon mean to eay that the people in 1\ladnra are more 
wealthy or more philanlbro.ric ? 

A.-No, not that. Bot people f,•el p"<ater S)·mpatby for Madara 
tbau to any other placs. If 1 go a begging fur a Tamil U ni"Prsity to 
be looated in Madora I shall get more than for a nni>ersity to· be 
located in Trichinopoly. 

Q.-Don't you think that in the matter of the loc«tion of the 
university you ·shoold uot merely be g,j,Jed by the sentiment of the 
people but also by the cultural atmosphere of the localities? 

A.-In the matter of academic at>~H>Bph~re llladum does not fall 
below the level of Trichinofoly. It may be that there are one or 
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two mnre branches of study in Tri<:hin<>poly than in Madura. If you 
take iuto account the Sanskrit pafal!ll!as in Madura and Ramnad the 
difference will be almost nothing. 

Q.-What do you •aJ ta the future scope of development in 
Madura P ' 

A.-Mr. Wallac•e told ua informally that he would be ai.Je to start 
a univer..ity costing a l)()t•t 20 to 25 lakba in Madnra and that he would 
ccmtriLuto about ten lukbs if another ten lakhs is contributed in India. 
I feel that the sum can ea•ily he collected and I do 110t see why we 
•hould_,no•pair ol a Tamil lJ ni'(~rsity to be located in MaJora The 
amount can easily be collected. 

Q.--Thnt seems to l•e not an easy matter. Do you think you will 
be able to got 25 lakhs of rupees from tbe Tamil districts? 

<I.-I do uot despair of doing that; with the President's princely 
h,,Jp nnd nctivo sympathy, we ran work wondcro. 

Q.-Are you pcftlonally couvenant with the efforts of the Madura 
Cullt'ga .Board in the matter of collecting funds for the college ? 

A.-1 kuow the reaaou• why it has failed. 

Q.- Would you have Tamil aa the medium of instruction at first in 
lhe~chool cour.e, thPn in the uudcrgraduat.e course, and ultimately in 
the higbeot post-grndunte courae also P You want that knowledge 
should be mods ll''ailable to the • students who do not know anything 
about l':ngli•h P 

A.-- Yes. 

Q:-Do you wnnt to make Engli•h a compul.ory language P 
A.--Uitimut<·ly I do not propose to maiw English compulsory at 

alL 'l'hcre would be a chair for Engliob. All the science• must be 
taught through tl:e medium of vernaculars. 

Q,-According to your st:bemc it must be possible for a otudent to 
s··t'his dPgrce wit. Lout uny knowkdge of English~ ' 

A.-Y l'S. Do not stndout.s nuw get a. degree without any know)
ed~o of 'l'nmil t The anme thing must be po•sible without a knowledge 
of .Engli•h. 

Q.- t\•rtniu wilnt&es advotatod that French and German also 
should J'O taught to tho student. he,ides Euglish. Do you agree with 
them f 

.<1.-Ct·rtainly th~y •h<>uld h<·maue availahle to tho students as soon 
os funds permit. 

Q --In tmnslutin~ English works \\Ould you aiiopt pr~per na;.,es 
aud tePbnitol expn•ssious •• the)' arP <'!' would J<>U coin new words P 

~1.-I Fhouhl prefer to coin tho wonh 'l"ith tb~ help of the ~anskri 
languogo. t'auskrit \\ills.•rve I bat 1•urpo•e wonderfully w•ll. I do not 
waut I hut nll lht• \\<•tds ohouht loe borrowed from foreigulanguageo. 
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Q -!'upro•i•1g the refidents of a certain locality say that if a un··· 
tary type of uui,·eroity is started there they would give all the funds 
nec<·ssary, would ) on favour the establish meut of a uniYel'llit.v there ? 

A .-Cert,.inly. I sb1tll not oppose the starting of as many uni•·er· 
oities "" "e can afford to ha' e. 

Q.-If some place other than Madura can have all the faoiliti es 
whieb Madura possesses? 

.d.-I do not object to the university being started there. I per
sonally feel that Madura with the help of America, and with the he'p 
of the 'l'amil people and of our Presideot will be able t.o start a univer
sity in llladura. 

Mr. P. v_ i;:ESHU AYYAR :-Q -You mv that Tamil will become 
the Court le.ngnage if we had autonomy. But the vernacular has not 
beoome the (;ourt language in Cochin an,l Travancore evon thnugh 
they have autonomy P 

4 .-I do not want to talk politiC>. But I ""' there are r~"son• 
why it has failed in C!'cbin and Travancm·e. 

· Q.-IJon't you think that En~ !ish wi'l he a ~ood eommou medi~m 
all the world over i' 

A.-English CI>U never be a common medium in India all over the 
countn, unless by India Hlll mean the handful of graduates P Hindi 
alone can be the common medium. 

The advantages that you feel you are getting by having a Round 
knowledge of English io due to your •lavery to the English and to the 
comeqnent slave mentality. 'l'he moment that Indian manho"d is 
rewgni?ed that imaginary advantage of the study of English will die
appear While I admit that Englioh may be •tudied by tbe •ramil 
people, 1 am not on': who believes that it is going to become a common 
language for all IndH>. 

Dr.:'. KRisHNASWAMI AYYANGAR ::-Q.- Don't you think' that a 
common national t·on>ciousne•• will be fostered by the •tudy. of 
English? 

.d.-· No, certainly not. The-fOTeign language must very early be 
replaced by an Indian language. . 

Q.-How many languages will a student have to study P He must 
study Sansktit, Tamil, .t:nglish and so on ? 

A.-All the knowleClfe a'·aHable in foreign languages must be made 
available to the To mil Ftndents through the medium of Tamil itself. 
The Tamil brain will work wonders. 'When ,,nee the original stock of 
knowledge is made available- and ihnt will take some time and tron1le 
-tbe annual acquisitions in foreign countries can he easily made 
available to the students in and through the Tamil me•iium. 

Hev. Father CaRTY :--Q.- In your scheme an ordinary graduate 
will have to know £om languages, l"amil, Sanskrit, English and Hin<li 
besides other subjeots? 

.d.-So, ordinary graduates need not know Sanskrit and English. 
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Q.-For higher studies English will have to re nain for aome years 

more? 
.d.-· Yea. 
Q.-In order to put modern ideos into the vernacular you said that 

they should have " lrnowledge of Sanskrit P 
A.-No. I do not think it is necessary. I know many words in 

Sanij<rit without knowing where thoycome from. I have no knowledge 
of ~an•krit. 

Dr. 8. KRISHNASWAMI AYYANGAR :--Q.--Dun't yon think that it 
would ho infinit·•lv better to have a comm•<n Jangu»ge like English which 
will also help the student• to ncq•1ire we•tcrn scientific language in the 
original source itself rather than have an Indian hmg•mge? 

A.- It would be infinitely better to start with an Indian language 
which would ultimately boJfHne the lingn~ fr..nea rather than go on with 
a {oJ·oign lnngtmge ; I do not think that En~li•h will be so for a hng 
time. In the beginning we may have prule.,.ora with a knowle.igo of 
English. Aft<>r 10 or 15 years there will t,e no need for n• to resort 
to "English at all as a medium of instruction. 

Mr. P T. RAJ AN :--Q.-Would you teach Hindi as a ling11a francs? 
A.-I wonld teach that simply no a common language which will 

he u.oful to people who travel about. It need not be part of a univer· 
sity oour,o at alt. If you want a c1mmon langu"i{ll, [ do '"'t think 
tbat every graduate need attain a very high profici~ncy in Hindi. A 
w .. rking kucwlcdgo of the language will do. 

Q.-Take the case of a loody like th~ J"'gislative As-mm >,Jf. What 
language will penple who want to go there have t1 learn? 

A .-A nu\n who .,.pireo to go to the Assemhlv must have a know
ledge of llimli or some common languag-~. Hindi would be more 
atlvantagt·ous tb~u Englioh The latt••r would not reanh a wide r~nge 
of mon. ~·onth India woul.l more ~asily •cquire a knowledge of IIiudi 
t.bao Bn!(li•h. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.--You want funds for bringing out works 
in Tamil oither iul the ahapo of translr.tioos Ol' in th<' ohape of original 
work•. You lhDn want money in or.ler to indue• the stn<leut.s to take 
t•> n Tamil taught course in preference til au Englioh taught course. 
l<'or nt p1·esent stu.leuls pro fer an English taught oour•e to a Tamil 
taught \mune an1l ~tndent1 have ahm not taken ad.vanta~,~ of the fa.oili
ties for tho study of Tamillangnage an•l litt•mtore. \\'her"from will 
all this monov rome P Do von think that Rs. 25 I<Lkho is snflicieut P . . 

A.-1 think it will be ouffioient, if we do not adopt the hn•trious 
habits of the west. .\fore mona.'' ohnuhl be spent only on i"boratories 
Rnd libraries. To start with It•. 20 lakhs will b.• euffident for 1\ l'amil 
lluivar.ity. 

Q.-ShouM thcro nvt be aometbing to ind•tce the stuients to take 
to thia conr.e ¥ · 

A.-Tho attitud•• of the Tamilians towmis Tamil is now a negh· 
g.mt one; and if Oovt•rnment do not mske any distinotion b•twcen the 
two ola•- of graduates, the feeling will improve. s.lconliJ, •• the 
oondition• change grad 11ally there will be no difficulty. 
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Q.-But is it not a. fact that the people trained io the other line are 

not likely to get employment easily ? 
A.-Not necessarily, thongh it may be •o now. But I do not want 

that the univ"rsity should be the means of sJ!ving the problem of 
nnem ployment. 

Q.-But students expect that the education they receive should not 
be of such "' kind as to make them uofit for a career? 

A_-Yeo In course of time when we get more and more a.uh•nomy, 
Tamil will become the recognized language of this province. 'You 
will then have Tamil engineers, Tamil lawyers and Tamil doctors and 
so on. I do n~t see that there will be any difficulty then We must 
all work up to that ideal. 

Q.-Wbat will yon do in the transition stage P 
A.-The consciousness of the Tamil• has been gradually awakened 

to the imp<>rative need of having another university for the Tamils. 
An<i it is n~t solely duo to the fact that ever;- Tamil graduate wants to 
get employment. Unless Goverum<•nt changes its policy and condi
tions also change for the better, in t'1e 'l'amil country, I leave all hopes 
of having a Tamil IJniversit;v for the Tamil country. 

XXX 
Evidence of Vidtvan R. Raghava Ayyangar. 

The RAJA oF RA.MNAD :-Q.-You say that a separate university is 
necessary for the Tamil districts. 'Why do yon -want another univer
sity and what should be its chief characteristics~ 

.A.-In ancient days all the universities taught in the national 
ton~;ues. In India the state languoga (and the national language) wae 
Si<nskrit and the uni varsities taught in 8Rnskrit. Religious literature 
also was in Sanskrit. In modern time& also in ell countries lilr~ China, 
J a}-a !I and Europe, the universities ~ea·ch through the medium of the 
respective national languages But unfortunatelv for India since it 
came under foreign rule the nn.iv~r•ities began to teach through the 
medium of the langnage of the rulers. Since English became the 
medium of instruction the kn<>wleclge gained through that language 
did not permeate to the masses. To remedv that defect a Tamil Uni
versity which will have Tamil as the medium of instruction is necessary 
for the ·rami! country. It is not merely the resnlt of the establi•hment 
of the Andhra University. For in 1891 during the time of the father 
of the present Raja of Ramnad I was sent to see llf r. Ranganatha 
Mudaliyar at Madras with the object of disouosing the pos,ihilities of a 
Tumil IJniversity. The then Uaja. promised a wmtributicn of a lakh 
of rupees for that project. This feeling has received a furth»r stimulus 
after the establishment of the Andhra U niversitv. The pre • .,nt uni
versity teaches nothing more than to read and write the English 
language. It does not give any ge-neral culture to the majority of 
atudents. At pres~nt we have to depend npon foreian oountries for all 
kinds of knowledge. There is no stimulus for advan.;'ement. We must 
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not be mere depondanh on other countries; we must not merely be con
tent with imitation and borrowing. Whatever knowledge is necessary 
for the Bdvaneement of the country and for the advancement of the indi
vidual soul m!lllt be made available in the country. The present uni
versit.y has no suah ideals. Another university with such ideals mlll!t be 
started. 'rho Madras University confines itself only to those who 
rome out. of the affiliated colleges and never cares for others outside 
thOBe colleges. It has only helped some of if• alumni to getemfloyment. 
The Madras Univen~ity, though aware of the attainments o men like 
llavi Varma, Maha Vythiannth& Ayyar and 8ir V. Bashyam .Ayyangar 
did nothing to recognize their talents. It did not confer any honorary 
degrees on them. The university should recognize knowledge 
wherover it is found and spread it to all the people. The university 
should toaoh Tamil, F.nglish and Sanskrit A large portion of the 
acionoos mu•t he made available in Tamil. The difficulty will not be 
so great as is generally ima~ined. J,auguaga is only a vehicle to the 
thought of the mind. When the mind is full of thought, the 
language will come of its own aeeord. There must be an urge. 
People in foreign countries manage to do their business even without 
knowing the language of the foreign country. Missionaries preach the 
gospel to foreigners. In deaf and dumb sohools ideas are conveyed to 
the stn•lents oven without any language. We ought not to think that 
our language is too de6oient to expre•• any thought. If an attempt 
is made any language will pNve itself equal to tho demands made 
upon it. Tho difficulty is a~ present due to tho fact that the professors 
are not able to express their thoughts in the language of the country. 
Tho university sboultl have professars who will be able to express their 
kucwlodge in the moth~r tongues of the people. Tho greatness of 
such men ns Tod and R. 0. Dutt was d11e to the fact that tbey were 
well verood in the language of the count.ry and also Sanskrit and they 
wero able to ox press their idoll8 in the mother tongues of the people. 
With rru,ard to the question of translations, countries like Japan and 
Chinn havo attempted translations successfully without any large 
a.! mixture of l~nglisb words. For us, we may try to coin words. Il 
t.hit~ i• uot pos•ihle we may borrow the words coined in the Indian 
ll"'g11a•"'" snob as the Bangalee, 8an>krit, etc. 1 do not believe that 
tbero a~e many wor•ls which will not be covered by these methods. 

Tho univer.ity should be goveroe.\ by men of learning. By men 
of h•nrning l do uot moan moroly moo of degrees. Learned men, 
wht'th••r with or without dogroos wherever they are found most be 
rooog-uize•l and bonour~d. Moo obould uot h"tl~ into the goveming 
bodies of tho univr,..ity simply becau•e they have given a certain 
n:n<lnnt of mon~y to the university. Saoh men must he oonteut with 
nwrt'l' contributing- the wealth unclleoving the m"nagement to !·he 
lenru~d men, and tboil' m•mifioooo~ should only be recognized by 
Oovrrnmt,nt. 

Q.--\\'h"t tn•a of university do you want for tbe Tamil districts P 
A.-At ur;t tho nnivo.-it.v m"y be of the affiliating type. Then 

it mny bo .. r the fll<l..rnl typo nnd lastly it may develop into a unitary 
typ ... 

Il-1\l 
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Q.-The present Madras U ni varsity contemplates the starting of 

some univers1ty e.entres in place> like Ohidambaram, Trichin opoly and 
Madura. If they are st.uted will that nvt meet your purpose 1' 

A.-I agree that it will be enough . 
. Q.-Why then do you want another univeraity for the Tamil 

diatriots P 
A.-If it is possible for the radical alterations I sng11ested to be 

effected, I agree. But I do not think it is possible All the members 
of the governing bodies should be asked to go out. How it can be 
achieved, I cannot say. Nobody should be on the governing ~ody of 
the university simply by virtue of his position or wealth. 

Q.-Do you think that such a change is not poa.ible now P 
A.-ThPre mu•t be som~ amount of sacrifice on the part of some 

people. lf suitable alter~>tioos are made in the Madras ll niversity I 
shall be contAnt with the Madras U uiversity. 

Q.-Up to what stage should general knowledge be given to the 
students and when should specialization begin 1' 

A.-General knowledge should be given up to the pass course and 
specialization should begin in the Honours or Pvst-graduate course. 
Tamil, S&nskrit and !!'nglish should be bught compulsorily up to the 
B.A. class. 

Q.- In what language should the po•t-gradnnte students be 
taught? 

A.-All through the student" should be taught in the vernacular ? 
Q.-When a student has" knowledge of ~;n'l'li<h what is the neces

sity for him to learn the sciences iu the veroacuL•rs i' 
A.-l<'rom the beginning he has learnt T .• mil and English. If he 

wants to learn the •cicnces for himself, if be wants to add t0 his 
knowledge he may do so through the medium of English. .But when 
he wants to spread to the ma•ses the knowle,lge which he ha$ gained. 
through Eng-lish, Tamil is necessary. ·.To utili"e the knowledge for 
the bet.terment of tbt pbople vernacular j,, necessary, as the chief aim. of 
B _university ought t" be the diffusion of knowledge amongst the masses 
w1tb the h.elp of a ver.v small number of learned men. . 

Q.-What do you say to different .centres specializing in ~arious 
subjects? . 

A.-Ma•lnra may specialize in languages, 'Prichinopoly may spe
cialize in the sciences and so on. 

Questioned by the committee.; to the pr,.oticability of adopting 
the vernacular a• the medium of instrualion in scientific subjects, the 
witness said :-

" l think it is possible to find snitable words &nd expres•ions ln 
Tamil to denote the English toobuicol expressions and proper names. 
Tbcugh some difficulty may be experienced in the h•ginning in course 
of time, as we go on using the new expre..,iono they will become iutel· 
lib>ible and clear. Even formul"s suoh as H.O and so 011 may be 
easii,Y pnt iu Tamil " 
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Mr. S. AllPUDASWAMI DnAYAn :-Q.-Do yon think that th•re !s 
sufficient prooe literature in Ta~oil P 

A -Yes, there is plenty of it. 'l'here io also plenty of what is 
called metrical prose in Vi!lipntturar'e and Siddb .r'o medical and other 
worko. '!'hey have metre ; but they arc mere pr06e. Prose like poetry 
need not have tho oamt' form in all languages. I may also mention 
Pratapa Mudaliyar ebaritram, .l:l!.aratbavaohanam, ltam .. yana vaebanam 
and Pnnchathuntbram, as works of ideal prose style in Tamil. 

Q.-Do you want a ocparate body to dovelop the 'Tamil language or 
do you think that the university itoclf will do P 

..4.-'l'he university itself will do, 
Mr. P V. 8Haau AYYAR:-Q.-What will you do with the 

symbols and other signs in Geometry and Ualcul~s? 
A.-Wuerever vernacular symbols cau be adopted I will adopt 

them. But. where the symbols have no bearing on the language I shall 
adopt tbe foreign. 

Dr. I B. K&ISHNASWA.MI AYYANGAl! :-Q.--In your scheme, what 
would become of the college• outside Trichiuopoly and Madura P . 

A.-I s10id that tho.r woul9. bo afliliatuu now, and in course of time 
they wouhl also dovdop into oentres. Trichinopoly should be the 
centre of administrhtiou. 

Mr. T. C. I:SlllNIVASA AYYA.NGAR :-Q. -You have kept up your 
aoquaiutanoe with the .l!:ogh•h language f 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.-You aro nlso familiar with Sanskrit sastras P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You founded a journal and were the chief editor of "Set~< 

thamol", the organ of the Madura Tamil Sangam P 
.d.-Yes. 
Q.-'l'his journal was devoted to science, art, literature and research, 

Your ·t~orticlos on lit<rary and historic criticism and researoh and in the 
technique of the lnnguRge have been appreciated by ;vcstern scholars 
iik~ J ult•s Viu•on und by olher oriental scholars and also by other 
Tamil ooholnro P 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-Your journal i• tho slandar.l journal in the Tamillanj!'un~e 
nnd your artiolcs have helped otudoutH pnrouiug hi.torical research in 
8outh I udio P 

A.-I hope so. 

Q.-llas l'l'Dfussor Vin•on of Paris oontributod artiolea to Jonr 
jourual P 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-You ore the author and editor of several classical wock• P 
d.-Yes. • 
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Mr. P. T, Ru;.N:-Q.-You said that the Senate and the other 
governing bodies ofthe university •~ould conaist of men of learning, 
not mer<>ly men of degrees. What 1s the test by whioh yon would 
find out men of learning? 

.A .-Educated public opinion is the only te•t. Have we not 
recognized great men even without any test ? How was this sub-com
mittee appointed by the big committee P What test was applied P 
What I said waB that election to the local boords, counoil• and other 
bodies often brings in men who are sometimes unable to discharge 
satisfdctorily the dnties of an academic body P So alRo tbe •ame 
thing w1ll come in the Senate. 

Q.-We do not dispute your main proposition. What we ask is, 
how it cau be given effect !o. Is the Governor to be asked to make 
the nominations, or are yon going to prepare an electoral roll on whioh 
only people with certain qualifications can be put P 

A.-A small committee of four men may be appointed. They 
should be snch men whooe judgment, honour and reputation Rl'9 

beyond question. They must be entrusted with the task of constitut
ing the whole body. For instance, if the fathers of the St. Joseph's 
College are asked to send a representative, you may be sure that the 
representative will surely be a learned man. If you ask the Madura 
Tamil Sangam to send a representative, surely he will also be a learned 
man. 

The RAJA 0'1! Ru!NAD :--Q.-But if a district board is asked to send 
a representative, he must be an undese.rving man P 

A.-I do not say that. But ~here are many difficulties in the 
formation of the district boards which bring about •uch anomalies. 

:Mr. 8. ARPUDASWAMI UnAYAR :--Q.-Do yon encourage musio and 
painting in tbe proposed university P ·. · • 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-You said that the univ-ersity did nnt recognize the attainments 
of m''n like Havi \' arma, Vyth ianatha Ayyar and 8ir Bashyam 
Ayyangar. But these men attained their profioienoy not through the 
university but by out>ide it P 

A.-But t.he university should have recognized them and made the 
beat use of them. 'Jhey should. have arranged to put many pupils 
under them and make them also proficient. 

The RA.JA OF R.t.MNA.D :-Q.-You said that von went to 
Mr. Ra nganatha Mudaliyar in the time of my father with the object .· 
of asking him for the establi.hment of a Tamil U uiversity. What : 
type of university was it P · 

A.-It was a university for the development of Tamil. culture .. , ' 
The then Raja promised to contribute a lakh of rupees for that. univer- ' · 
sity if one was establi&hed. • · 
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The Rus. 011 RAMN.LD :-Q.-Have you perused the questionnaire I' 
.A.-Yes. 
Q.-What is your opinion vgarding the necessity for the forma• 

tion of a new univeroity for the 'famil districts P 
.A.--I see a supreme need for developing the Tamil culture !\nd 

Tamil learning; bd I do not see the necessity yet for a Tamil U niver• 
sity oesuch. 

Q.-In your opinion, the development of Tamil culture and learn
ing could as well be undertaken by the Madras Univer•ity itself P 

A.-Yeo, it could be nnclertakcn; hut from our past experience of 
the doings of the Madras University we have lose faith in it. 

Q.-So, unle88 it be for the purpo"" of promotion of Tamil culture 
nnd learning, iu your opinion, tbe founding of a new university for 
the Tamil area is meaningless P 

.d.-Quite so. 
Q -Thea, what shall be tbe typo of university which you would 

sot up, having as its chief fu!lction the promotion o£ Tamil culture and 
learuing P 

.A.-I am for a unitary type in some well-chosen place. 
Q.-You Wl\nt a unitary type of university in one centre for the 

wholo Tamil a.r~a or a numher o( universities in several centres P · 

.d.-It may he difficult to. find suitable men and th• necessary 
money to stort one univeroity in every centre, as the Tamil country ia 
at present situated. I would therefore rest content lor the present 
with one university oentro. 

Q.-Thorefore you will bavo in one place in the •rami! art'a a 
unitary type of uni ve1·sity devoting its<\lf to, the promotion of Tamil 
culture P 

. .4,-Quilo eo. 'l'he promotion of 1'amil culture and the develop
ment and enriuhmont of Tamil learning should lie the function ol thio 
nniversitr. 

Q.-Yon will leave all other colleges in the Tamil area. to> remain 
with Madras P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Is lhis unitary type of university to be located in one centre P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Whioh place should be the centre according to yon P 
.d.-Either ~Iadura or Trichinopoly. 
Q.-And which of tbe two would you prefer P 
A.-.Madura. is perhaps tbe better place. 
Q.-Why r 
.d .-:Because Tamil learning bas long been associated with .M adnra 

ond thu l'l·i.llcival o{ ono of the collrges th-1 thillk of the A mcricall 
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College--wrote to me some days ago that he is very interested in pro• 
mating such a university and that he would go to .America and other 
places and rai•e a large amount of money. The Madura Tamil 
Sang am and its distinguished President will also substantially promote 
its interests. 

Q.-Y on refer to Rev. Wallace P 
·..d..-Yes. 

Q.-Don't you think that for deciding the centre, it is not merely 
the historical assoeiation, but the existing cultural atmosphere that 
should be the reckoning factor l' 

A.-I am o£ opinion that the academic atmosphere has to be created 
wherever the university is to be located. There is no academic atmos
phere anywhere in this Presidency. 

Q.-Does that mean that it is ncit present in both the places P 
A.-I think so. 

Q.-Therefore, where is the demand for a university l' 
A.-That is why I said that there is no necessity. 

Q.-Even for the promotion of Tamil oulture l' 
.A.-Yes. I want it in order to concentrate ell lovers of Tamil 

learning in one place and promote Tamil learning. It is not merely 
the duty o£ the State but it is also the duty of every Tamilian to foster 
and develop the growth of Tamil. 

Q.-W onld not that obj er.t be secured by the pre motion of Tamil 
Academics like the Madura Tamil Sangam and the Karanthai Tamil 
Sanr;am and by putting them on a proper basis ·P 

.A.-T):te hand\pap is f11Dds. It the Pandarasannidhis in the 
Ta!!jore district, the big landholders and well-to-do persons of the 
Tamil districts make up their fninds, this. could be done in no time. 

Q.-If they should be put on a proper haaio, both financially an!l 
otherwise, you will be" quite satisfied and you will not think of a new 
university a tall P 

A.-The hall-mark of a univert~itycar~ies with it certain advantages. 

Q.-You can get the diplomas by affiliahon P 
..d..--They should serve tho purpose eq11all.f well if the existing 

university keeps this ideal before it. This, I think, it has failed to do. 
Q.-If these Tamil academies are put on a proper basis and are 

affiliated to the Madras University and recognized as affiliated insti· 
tutions, you think that the object you have in view, namely, the 
promotion of 1 amil culture and learning, could be achieved P 

..&.--Yes, but the Madras University has uot done anything so far 
to justify this expectation. It has therefore become necesoary that a 
university having this ideal bhould be specially constituted. 

Q.--Don't you think really if a university is to be established with 
one of ite functions as promotion of 'l'amil oulture, that Triohinopoly 
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bas better facilities than Madura. for the location of that university in 
the matter of profei!So1'8, colleges, students, etc., and the general desire 
among the pe;>ple for higher onlture P 

A.--:BL!t tho authorities of the college must be in sympathy with 
the object of tho university. For inst.o.noe, there are a number of 
colleges in M.adr"s; but soaroely any of them send up any students for 
'l'amil. There are also obstacles for the •tndy of Tamil. The ourri
oulnm of studios devised hy the Madras University is so deterrent for 
Tamil learning The more existenoo of colleges, students and pro
fessors ia not conducive to the growth of Tamil learning, unl<>llS they 
keep this ideal before them and strive to attain it. This is wanting in 
Trichinopoly as ev~rywhore else, S~udents and professors striving for 
this ideal are strewn throug-h,ut thG laud and that is why I advooate 
a unitary type of univcl'l!ity where we seek means to concentrate all 
of them. 

Q.-If, &a you so.y, the Madras University does not take into 
aooount the conditions of tbe Tamil dio~riot• and prasoribes its own 
course of stu lies which i• unsuited to the Tamil area, don't you think 
that to suit tho conditions of the Tamil area, a univeraity based on 
different lines is at once oallod for P 

A .-It i• in that view that I thonght thai a unitn.ry type of uni
veraity could bo developed, so that l"antlemen who have got this ideal 
in vibw may concentrate their effort• there. 

Q.- But if funds are not an impediment, would you permit the 
unitary type of university to be developed in other centres also P 

A.-H it is feasible, I have no objootion. The type of profos•ors 
to serve the university should also bo very limited in the beginning. 

Q.··-\Vhy not Triohinopoly develop itself into a unitary type of 
university and also Chidambanm whore you hnvo all the facilities !' 

A.-If the management o£ the existing colleges willingly takes it 
up, I think they could t-o developed. 

Q.-So you are for the dovolopment of unitary type of universities 
in various centres P 

A.--Yes. 
Q.- V: ou won't allow any intcr-oollegiato relationship between 

three univt•...,itics at tho hcginuing at least, or in other wor.ls, make 
them of a federal typo P 

A.--If a nnmber of such institutions oome into existence, they 
coultl. be federated afterwards. 

Q.-N o. They should be federated first and eventually they should 
tlevelop into unitary typos of nnive1'8iti<s; beoanse at the oommenoe
meut these oontros mnv be lacking in certain fooilities. \Von'b it be 
better to start with a foderol type with inter-collegiate relationship, 
nud ev,•ntually to dovolop them into unitary uni•ersities P 

A.-That mny also he done. 
Q.-Which do you think is better P 
.d.-1 tLink the latter is the better plan. 
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Q.-What is your opinion about vernacular medium P 
.d..-V ernacnlar should be the medium. and !!:ngli•h should he a 

compulsory second language. 
Q.-From what class? 
.d. .. -Throughout the course. 
Q.--Inciuding the oollege course P 
.d..-Inoluding the paes-course and the post-graduate studies. 
Q.-Even for specialization l' 
.d. -Certainly. 
Q.-Do yon think you have got all the facilities for that, say text

books, eto. P 
.d..-We sbouid he able to start with some of the sciences to begin 

with. In Tbmil alone, we have got Tamil literature, grammar, medicine, 
Siddhanth•·philosophy, eto., and all these subjects can be taught in 
Tamil. We need not go in for other languages in respect of these 
subjects. 

Q.-~Wbat is the minimum qualification you would prescribe for a 
student to undertake specialization P 

.A.--Specializing mnst come after graduation. 
Q.-So you want general knowledge to be imparted and that up to 

theB.A.P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Only if the student passes his B.A., he can specialize!' 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-And you say speei~lizatiou in vernacnlar can be tal<en np 

immediately heoanse you can begin w:ith Indian medicine, 8iddhantha-
h.l L • '> p 1 osop••y, mus1o, eto •. 

A.-Yea. 

Q.-You therefore think that we nead not wait till all tlie other· 
science books nre translated P 

.d..--We need not wait forteaohing the above suhjeets. But I will 
wait for the translation to be made ·of the books on the other sciences 
and then I will introduce them as text .books. 

Q.-Even without text books, some subjects could be taught in the 
vernacular. In such cases also JOU will allow speoi•lization in the 
vernacular !' 

.d..- Yes. 

Q.-Suppose a unihry type of university is founded, do yon think 
sufficient monetary help woul.i be forthcoming!' 

.d..-That is a question for big Zamindars, Rajas and benevolent 
landholders. I think ttiey are really patriotic gentlemen who are inte
rested in keeping the Tamil culture alive. They won't allow all the 
learning to die out in their time. · 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI 1\.YYANGAR :-Q.-You w11nt unitary univer• 
sities for the Tamil distriot and you want also institutions to promote 
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study of Tamil. Will yo•• work the two together or 
Won l<i you hw'' tue Madnra Tamil c;angam as a separate 

4.-If a unhcrsit.y spring• "P at Madura, the Tamil Sangam will 
become port of it. 

Q.--Don't yon thiuk you will have greater freedom t? organize 
your own coursca iu such a wtlY "" to promote the best 1nteresta of 
'famil by having the institutiun not entirely out of the control of the 
university, but fairly indepcwieut of the university? 

A.- There is the Madras U niv .. roity to cater to the general needs 
of the country. [want only instituti<m• that would specially promot~ 
Tamil culture and Tamil stud ics. 

Q.-You Sl'em to think tlHtt in the Madras Uuiver.ity, famil 
studies are weiL:hted with IIisfory ann other things P 

A.-·liist<>ry is no doubt bel;:-ful but there are students who want 
to go in for otbor •cieneeo. They are willing to take up Tamil, but 
they are not permitted to do so. 

Q,--Will yon give me an illuotration? 
A.--My boys who want to study Mathematics are also willing to 

study the mother-tongue; but they o<1nnot do it under the present regu
lations. At least till now thero has been on impediment 

Q.--Provisiou was m~de for a !(roup of people to carry on their 
studios up to the degree. Bttt it is a well-known fact tb .. t very few 
colleg<"s took up the subject and very few candidates ~tppeared P 

A -That is because the current idea is that History graduates are 
not worth muoh, Mathematics grad1ntos and &ienoe grad uate• get e. 
living genorully. 

Q --\Vhnt I wnnt to point out; is that candidates have not been 
t"king it up in sufficient numhers in order to encourage the eolloges 
to go up in that gronp. Are you aware of that !' 

A·.--That is heoauso boys care to go in for Matbem .. tios aud other 
oubject.. Tu.mil must be a compulsory subject all through. 

Q.-Po you think you wil"l have onongh students? 
.d.-Yeo. 
Q.-You will permit the Ma'ir"" University to go on oatering to 

that particular eduootion that it now imparts and along with it, you 
want sp<'~ml Tamil promnting uui vo ... ities. Do you think there will 
be t'I\Ongh peoplo goiog to theso universities when the Madras U niver
oity is available P 

.&.-If tho graduates turned out by these universities would be 
omployetl by tho Gvvernment in tho arohroolo~ioal deportment and 
other dopnrtmeuts, th<n I think there i• enough scope. 

Rov. l<'nther CARTY :-Q. -I believe your idea is to have a unitary 
university at Mad urn, a plnoe v.·t•ll-known fur Tamil •tndieo, and th .. t 
unii'OrOlty will ~tivc its own dt·~reos n•lating to all that rertaius to Tamil 
lil.et·atnr .. , 'l'tuuil langnngt•, Tamil llistory, et<J. In that case, would 
yoa h•al'e th" rosG of tbe Tamil s!'<'a to oout.inue it. rolationship with 
the Mn,!roo U uiversity as at present? 

.&.-Y,••. 
11-20 
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Q.-So, you would make a thorough separation between the two P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-Assumiug that there are not sufficient number of students, 

don't you think there should be sufficient amount of financial backing 
l>y way o.f donatio!ls, establishment of scllo!arsllips, etc, in order to 
encourage the study of the laugw1ge? 

A.--Yes, it is absolutely necessary. 
Dr. :S. KRisH!iASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-But what will become of 

those grad nates P They wonld simply herom" man who e. Inca ted them
selves for the 111ere pleasure ~f it ? 

.A..-For the last so many yearo the Madra• U nivcrsity has not 
produced renowned poets, phi:oaophel'l! or literary men of out•tanding 
merit. There is a dearth in all departments cf knowle•l.;e ; and if we 
produce men of worth and out>tandiug merit, thi' work will certainly 
be recognized by the country. 

Mr. P. V. 8ESHU AYVAR:-Q -You want the existing colleges to 
continue under the Ma<lrM U niver•ity, but you want a nmtary type of 
university only to !levelop Tamil Olllture and learning ? 

A.-Ye•. 
Q.-There is the Oriental Institute where Tamil is going to be one 

of the impo1·tant subjects to be developed nuder the a.u•pices of 
the Madras University? Will you be aatiolied with it and see how 
far it is successful in a.ttraotin~~: •tudents, ete., before ]aunouing into 
another new university which will be more costly P 

.A.-Cost i;t notbing when we consider the supremo. need of 
preserving a. dying civilization, a.nd l do not know what part this 
Research Institute i,_, rroing to play hereafter. I want 'l'ami! education 
to pNgress in all departments of human knowledg~ and not research 
alone in my type of university. · 

Q.-\\'ould you like to have tr,msliteratiou of fore'gu words or 
translation or eoining of new words P 

A.-When translation or coining of· new words is impossible we 
have necessarily to translitemte. 

Q.-Would it be feasible and (l.esirable P 
A.-It is only neceasar_< that these. words mnst take a T&mil garb. 

I do not hold the opinion of having ever.dhing in Tamil where that ~· 
not posaible. Wherever it is possible or feasible we may retain Tamtl 
words; and if necesoary, we may take in oth<·r words aloo, always 
snbj<ct to the condition that those words have a Tamil setting and fit 
in with the genius of the language. 

!\ir. S. ARP11DASWAMl UDA\'AR :--Q --I heard you say that Group Vl 
is not very popular for the reason that students going in for MathAmatlCs 
and Soiencc think they oan more easily secure employment than those 
going in for Tamil. Therefot·e, if the academy at Madura io improved, 
students going to tbat academy will go there merely with a view to 
improve their culture and not with a view to improve their life? 

A.-I do not say that. Boys will not go there merely for love of 
learning. They must be given something to live upon Only then 
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can we get the stud•·nts. Thcrd is, for instance, tho Sans'hit school at 
'1'iruvadi. If all tho faoil,ties are given there and if it has the hall• 
mltfk of a univer•ity, there mu•t necessarily hA a number of people to 
go thero. Then there will bo some value for the education imparted 
there, ~tl!hou~h Government may not employ the stooents in all dep1rt• 
ments of their activitieb. 

Q -'1 b" hall-mark of tho university will he given even now for the 
Group VI stndeuts P 

A.-There are boy• who have got a special t.aste for :Soience or 
Mathematica. lf they care to study Tamil, they 11re not allowed to <lo 
so. 

Q.-No, the laet i• that the 'tu<lents do not come. 

A.-Those that take Tamil have tu study Indian Hi.tory or some
thing liko that. 

Q.-lt io not HO It is for tbe sake of the Tamil peuple that 
J>rovisioo:wss introducr·d I think it is necessary, according to you, to 
sto<ly every thin!!; relating to Tamil culture. Suppo•ing one wants to 
read critically olas.-icul W< rk.. He must be thorough in techuioal words 
und pbrasPB, Once you become ocquoint.ed with philosophical and 
ethical systt•m• wbiob b"'e once been prevalent iu tbi< country, making 
provision Cor tbt• RC'jUisitiou of 'ramii culture means making provisi·1n 
for philosophy ,eto.f 

A.-You mu•t rcatl En<;lioh also. I tlo not mean to say that in 
U.i. Univcr•ity Engli•h and other langunges should be banned. A 
otudy of l~uglish is nhsolutoly necessary, I think. 

Q.-I want tn kllOW whether it will he possible to so develop the 
l\1a<lura SRogam as tu make provision for e<luoation in all these cotuaeo 
there P 

A.-If nuw iustitutiol>s nr• to be started, I think the exiuting insti
tutions can bA rtHUOtiolh~,i to suit our requirements; the sole cunsidera· 
tiori io r unds. 

Q.-D<~ you think these institutions will be agreeahle to transform 
thomsL•lves P 

A.-·YPo, I think so I am wry pnrti0ulur about geuer•ll know. 
j.,,Jge All that must l,c RB<i•nilnleti in 'I'Rmil. My type of univer
•ilica ,.iJI),., universitit·s only with tho ide,. of promoting Tamil. 

Q.-Will it not. he po;sible to mnke such & provision for teaching 
all the cou111cs in Tamil, if we baYe no~ or two centres P 

.d..-Ob yos, it can he •'one. 

lhw F••ther l'.<RI'Y :--(l - Wvuld it not be preferable to fix one 
o,·ulrc nml •lrt'ltglbt•n it finnnt·inlly aud educ,tionally P 

~~.-Yes. ll it i• finlltll'iail!' difficult or impossible to croal<o mvre 
t:~ntrt'tl thl'n wo will rt.~~t t'UHtout wlth Hnc 

Tuu l'uESIDI<NT: • Thauk you. 
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Evidence of Prof. K. 8waminathan, Chidambara m. 

Q.-I 6nd there is some coullict in yonr views which has nothern 
explained suffeientl) in your written memorandum. For instance, you 
say "I am tntally opposed to the compulsory study of archaic Tamil 
literature by any student in a cdlege ". Will you kindly explain it 
further!' 

.A.-I am opposed to Tamil as literature loring studied compulsorily 
in the college. It may h •tnilied in the bivh school. In the college, 
we ought to give the stu•ient the "idest possible option. 

Q.-Y<lu sny that yon He in favour of Tamil being the medium of 
instrnction in all not:-lang""I!C •nhject; in schools fr< m to-day and in 
colleges in ten years' time.· \'lby ? . 

.A.-I want thht History '•nd Alathemuties should he taught to the 
students in anr,ther ten years' time in Tnmil or in ony other verna
cular. 

Q.-\Vhat event do )On ~>pect io ta:ke place during that period? 
.A.-We will give notice to the •chools, and the Government and 

the university will have to prcpate for tbis ideal. 
Q.-Do you :feel that there is a nece<sity Jor sters bei•g taken at 

once? 
.A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are you against Tamil being taught in the university ela.aes? 
.A.-I contemplate two kinds of TamiL I do not want anybody to 

read "Thirukkuml" compuls01·ily; but I "ant everybody to learn 
things in Tamil or in his own vernacular, but not in English. 

Q.--So, y<m ccntemllate the Tan.il medium t>ut you will take a 
little time P 

.A.-Yes ; I shonld like a maximum period to be fixed and to be 
worked np to. . 

Q -Do yon think for that purpose a· new nni•<>rsity is neees.ary P 
.A.-I do not think eo. f may say this: that so far as I am eon

cerned, I t.hink that the idea '!f having Tamil as tile medium of 
instruction is not oictRted either by· a love of Tamil or by patriotism ;· 
it is dictated by the simple fact that all subjeots •houl•l Le learned by 
me and my countrymen in our own langungcs. 'fhe primary ideal 
with wnich I proceed is that the longuage sh.,uld be used as the vehicle 
through which lrnowledf:e •hould go from mind t~ mind and that 
knowledge should go under e<·rtain conditions and •bmdarrls. 

Q.-Then y<lu do not believe in tloe cnltivatirn of languages as 
languages P 

.A.-Not compnl•orily. Tbnt is, 1 want to give Tamil the same 
place which thp Engli>h are ghing to,English, but th .. t mnsl he in 
oourse of t1me. 

Q.-What are the prclimiuar} step• that you woul,1 tako ? 
A.-'1 he high school• will have to teach in Tamil straight off. \Ve 

must see that no one answers the Matriculation or School Final papers 
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exoopt in hio own mother-tongue; if hA is a Tamiliau, he must answer 
in Tamil, if an .A nglo.Jndinn in English, if an Andhra in Telngu and 
so on. 

Q.-But you will have to provide text-hooks? 
A-Yes. 
Q.-llow would you provide for students who have to come from 

various parts of the .l:'reoid~ner P 
.A.-'l'hcy will hwo to make their own privat.e anangoments. 

Q.-If tho schools and colleges ,..Jopt the language of the plac~, 
they will he handicapped. You mu•t, make some prol"ision for them P 

.A.- In working the details, •ome hard.hip• will oecnrand will have 
to be faced. But is ull education to be stopped simply because som~ 
Andhra student is stranded at Chidambaram P 

Q.-You have stated t.hnt Tamil is a fast dying dialect and that it 
ought to he revived as a living tongue. Would you explain what you 
mean? 

.A..-It is so heoauso higher te~ching aud higher thinking are not 
done in Tamil. 

Q.-I. tho Tamil that we •peak a fa.t dying dialect? 
.A.-Tamil is 11 spoken language. A• a spokon language, it has not 

got a literatnre to oorrrspond to it. A languag<> which cannot express 
odleoicnti6o ideas and highest thoughts is no' a p to the mark. 

Q.-Do you mean that Tamil i• not o,nnploto in itaell an.! it has not 
got good cxpn•ssionH P 

A.-The moment I brgin to tLink my thoughts in Tamil, I would 
be imJ roving tho langunge. '!'here is nothing like la11!!uage apart 
from thou~ht; thought is langunge. If nne cannot conceive idea• in 
one's own lan~uoge, then I say thnt that language is dying. 

Q.-liave you uot rolld the ancient books in Tamil P 
A -That is quito a different story. Chauo~r i• quite as furei~n to 

the Engli•h •tud,·nt as l<:nglish is to us. I think Kamban and Kural 
1\re to us whnt Chaucer is to the English studeut. 

Q.-You wHnt apparentlY to ""Y that the natural growth of the 
lan!!u•go to rd.l•et th• •~ntirueuts and id•as of th~ people has stopped 

"some time ago au.! th•t it h:ls not kept paee with tho; times. Is that 
what yon mean by • dying 'f 

A.-If w~ makoth~ mist-nkc of imaglni•1g that we nrd giving life to 
Tamil by compelling people to read T•mil, then we will be accelomtiog; 
the spt>ud with whiPh it e<'n,rs to bo a good language. I have full faith 
now in tbu pow~r o£ Tamil to revive itsdf, provided the language 
rufit•cts all the current itieas of the ehi!it.<•d world. 

Q.-Yon enid that Knmban nod Kural corre•pood to Cbauoor. Do 
}'Oil mean to Nil\' that the lito•ratnre tb .. t we han! has no vslue for 
oulturnl purpose~ p 

.-t.-I •ny they aro •• goo<! as Greok o.nd Latin. 
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Q.-You say that Tamil should ba th~ medi11m anrl th 1t professor• 

Rbonld give lectures in tb.at language. Towards tb.at oonmmmation, 
don't you think that a study of the exi.ting liter11tur~ is neoess try l' 

A.-No; it is necessary only for those people who may come out a• 
teachers. 

Q.-So, a study of that literature also is necessary~ 
.A.-It wilt be necessary for cerhin people for certain purposes. 
Q.-Then you are against a nompnlsory stuily of archaic Tamil? 

Your point i• that lhe language should be fO u•ed that the greatest 
possible knowledg-e may be diffused among the people and obtained hy 
the people So, for the three reasons, i.e., the grvwth of knowledge, 
the easy assimilation of the knowledge and tha e~<y advancement of 
that knowledge, you tbinlr the language of the country •honlt! be the 
medium. Wbat i• the way in which you w1ll achieve that P 

.A.-Teaching in Tamil should be be,;un i"' mediately in the high 
•chools and an•wers in the examin•ticns shoul·l be made only in the 
vernacular. I wonltl have all the text-books written i11 Tamil hy 
competent peopt.• '!'he university should take up regular teaching 
work up to the B. A. Pass degree in Tamil in ten year'!' time. 

Q.-What are the methods by which it can ha achieved? 

.A.-Book should be written by poopl·J eminent in the p,se••ion of 
the knowkdgo or the snhjeot. I am not much interested i" tl1e growth 
of the language; bnt [ think th•tt people eminent in their subject may 
write snob books although iu the equipment an:l st.mcttlre of the 
language, they may not conform to c<•nventivnal standards. 

Q-Do yun think that in writing text-hooks, a knowl~d~e of the 
existing literature and of the convention-•! methois' of expres;ion of any 
particular idea .vonld not be of any v-,lue? 

.A.-Yes, if they are writteu in- the way in which the peopl' can 
understand them. I think that wb,.tever grammar is necessary :for 
writing these books is already contaiue~ in tho existing spoken. Ta,mL . 

Q.-Do yon thiuk smalt mistakes oaa he ignored ~ 

A.-I am not very particular about tbat i•1 writing tho t•xo-bJnk.. 
These text-hooks •hould he written and not tran.late !. 'rbat is wh1t 
I mean. · 

Q -Would not a study of the literature bo of v~lue ia a cultural 
way to those who write text· books? 

.d.-It will be of some value. 

Q.-What portion of Tamil literature woul,l you call '"·obaic? 
A.-To be perfectly fNnk, [ f•el that all Tamil literature studied 

in the college oi>>s•es is archaic. For instance, worka wdtten by P•n.iit 
Swaminatha Ayyar may be more arobaio than Silappadikamm. The 
life· of Buddha whioh MahatDahopadyara Swaminatha Ayyar has 
written is ordinarily understandable, though I con•ider it is more 
ar<lhaic than is really necessary. 

Q.-Are there words there which to your remembrance could have 
lleen replaced by more fR.miliar expressions? 

.A.-No, not by him. 

• 
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Q -Among the poetical works and proSA works, can you give us an 
example of archaic Tamil and an· euunple of current. Tam it? 

A.- Yes. I use the word ' archaic' in a. general sense. All written 
works in Tamil whirh de,orve the name of literature are arohaio. 
:\'ala vcuha is of course Jess archa.ic. The e»rlie•t 'fa:nil seems to me to 
be •till present in our colloq uinl sp,eoh In tho text-books which are 
to he written, archaisms shonlrl be avoided as far as possible. 

Q.--With reference to ocieno~, do you mean to say that the oarreut 
works in Engli•h in soieuce contain only suoh ~xpres•ions as the 
common multitu le rnm understand P Is it possihlo always to connote a 
soiNJtifio ide~ hy murout expr<'ssions P · 

A -I put the tb<~ught an,! the expression together and 1 say that 
we 111ust hring out certain thoughts. 

Q.-When yo" say • arol,aio' am I to understand yon to •~y that 
the •xpre,.ion combined with the idea which it represent.. has boMme 
archaic? What you perhaps want is that expression• which have been 
in our litomtur~, whieh might ex pro•• similar ideas hut not exactly the 
ideoo which a modr>ru soionoe may connote, ongbt not to be attempted 
to be rendered in tboee expression• I' 

A.-I would leave it to the man who writes the hook. If he thinks 
that is the best thing, let him do it. Only, yo11 mll8t take the man 
who is an expert in the subject. 

Q.--Yon say you will be content with the Madras Universitr with 
its low standards and general inefficiency. What makes you become 
dissotisficd with it P . 

A.-I am not myself sati.licd with it, but I srethat people are. If 
P''osible, I would like to reform the Madras University; aud I thinlr it 
is quite ro><&ibl~. 

Q.-llow do you say it is po!ISible whon, the other day when we 
wanted to iutrorluoe oompuloory voruMnlar, tho Aoadewio Council did 
not pa•a •nch a resolution P 

.ti.-My point is that any possible pcrsonn~l whioh mi~ht go to 
oon•tituto the 'I'Rblil U nivorsity is already in the Madras University. 
I thjuk it could be made pos•ihlc •nd it must be made po.sihie. 'l'here 
is no ~uarantoe th~>t tho new university will do all tunt. 

Q.-Rut wbut is yo~r ol.jection for ~he est .. blisbment of n new 
univt•r•itv P 

A.-it will lown otandards tmd affect the financial position of the 
Ma,irns U uivl'r&it_v. 1 have sluted my reasons in my writlPu evidence. 
ln l110t I am opposed to the whole i.\ea of fcdaralism, 

Q.-Tben, al'tl yon £or the uuit .. ry ty-po of univer•ities ? 
A.--Y ••, iC th•v could be had in the fullnoss of time when tho 

oollrges dcvPiop themoeh.,.. 
Q.-Y<~u state in your •vi.lcnoe "whl\t is it that the Tamil U oiver

oity is goiug to do which lite M-.lra• Univ,•rsity cannot". Your ideal 
is to havo a university whtrc Tamil ~hould be the medium after ten 
Vt•nrs. Do vou think th•t that itlt•»l could be rea~hed un.ier the Ma-:lras 
University ·with it.}•r<lseut oon>titution? • 

..4..-l thiUk it i• pomblo. II it is po•sible for a Tamil U uhersity 
it •houl<i he po••ible equally for tb~ Madras University. 

• 
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Q.-You have got Madras to cater for tbt whole of South India. 
You have nlso got crynstituent colleges there and affiliated colleges here. 
Yun have got the examiniug function in the Madras University and 
you have s~ many authorities therP.. \Vhen Tamil: was sought to he 
Introduced compulsorily as the medi1>m of instruction, the: Academic 
Council at its last meetiug threw oat that proposition. 

A.-We need not re-duplicate the administrative maohinery and we 
need r,ot face the conse·1 uent lowering of standards. I think it ia quite 
pos.iblc to reform the Madras University. 

Q.-Do you oJnsidcr that oven if the Ta·,,iJ University is started, 
these defects will c')ntinue thore ? 

A -Yes, I think so, ju•t as in the ca'e of the Andhra _ University. 
I think federation is merely another name for affiliation. 

Q.-But ""a consequence o£ the Madras Uuiversity;being developt'd 
iuto a residential university and ceasing to function aa an: 11ffiliating 
univeroity, wo!!ld you ""t up a new university to function with regard 
to the mufassal alone? 

A.-~o, even then I would hang on to Madras. 

Q.-Iu that <ase, Madras cannot deYelop? 
.d.-It c•m. They are having a :School of Economies. and a few 

professorships. They are going to have an Oriental Institute. 'l'he 
192:5 Act is a very good Act by it,elf; it may have a few flaws here 
and there in the details; but I think the Act itself is a splendid;pieoe 
of work. 

Q_--One of the objects of that Act is to :oreate a :residential 
university ? 

A.--I am in favour of section 53 being acted_ npon by the Syndi
cate when the time comes. 

Q.-Unfortundtely that ide~<; has not been translated into so many 
words in the Act. It is only in the defiaition 

A.-I think the Act has laid d~w'~~ the process and _it is foy the 
Syndioate to sand out a Commis•ion to the various oontres and ask t\lem 
to report. 

Q -Evon if the Madras U nivorsity develops into a teaching univer
sity as iu a way it is already doing, you will continue this affiliation of 
the mufa<sal colleges to the Madras UniveNity, except that you will 
bring iuto oper~tion the provision regarding centres? 

A.--Speaking for myself, I feel that it mu•t be loft· to tbe Syndi
oa.te to say whether or not a partic•Jlar plaoa is fit to be a 'ce,itre. 

Q.--Then, you will develop that locality into a unitary type of 
university ? - -

Ll..- Yes. 

Q.-But evan then you will h~tve :affiliation to the Madras Univer-
sity? • 

A.- Yes; but it will-start a• a oeutre in the beginning and,. then 
develop into a unitary type of university. 

'l'he PBESIDENT :--Thank you very_much . . • 
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XXXIII 
Evidence of Rev. Dr. J. 8. 0!1andler. 

'!.'here is need for a uuiver.•ity for the Tamil area, not for one restrict
ed to the dovelopmnnt o£ the Tamil language. The latter would be a 
simple Rchool or collcgn. The university should be founded upon the 
natural advantages of the Tamil country and seek to develop them. It 
should he founded in a small way; it should be on broad lines, hut 
should emphasize Tamillimguage, literature and religion. It •should 
also e•tend its scope to industries such as the Honrashtra indu•tries, 
brasowork, et.o. lt should ext<>nd ov•r the whole Tamil area, include the 
Agricultur11l College at Coimbatore and so on. It can't be unitary or 
residential as Madras hopes to be. 

Tamil studies would find a better centre at Madura than elsewhere. 
My exteri••noe of the 'l'omil Loxieon 'work has shown me the disadvan
tage o Madm• for specialized work in Tamil. M,•dras i• better suited 
lor Snnskritio studies and for the study of other languages in relation 
to Sau•krit. The Madnno Tamil Se.ngam should itsnlf be 8 basis for 
tho futtberance of Tamil studies, roscareh in ancient Tamil history and 
s•• on. 'l'bero is plenty of room for historical res011roh in Ma-:lura, e.g., 
the ohango of nnme of tb~ temple from Cboekalinga temple to Minakshi 
t.emple, ih probable rt·lation to SRkti worship and so on There ia 
olso neoeasity for the development of origill&lliterature. 

I would suggest the name" Pandyan Uni>er.ity ". 
A federal or offiliatod typo will suit ; I do not feel qualified to 

judge bet ween tho two, 

I wouldn't do away with English, lor no university worth the name 
O~>n nfford to do away with it. 

'l'he interests of Madras University lie in a different line. Madras 
01\u have only n centrRI influence, not a specialized inOuenoe. The 
'rami! people will support a university with g•·entorinterest i£ it is in 
thPir own land and •pe•·ially intended for the development of Tamil 
culture, than if it is situated in .Madras which oa!lnot have such a 
Sp<'uinl obj eut. 

Matlnr11 is the hest place for the headquarters. It has more advan
lngos thnn any other plano for the attainment of the speoi..J. object of 
the new univeroit.y. Triol.inopoly is geographically more central. 
Tho university cannot depend on counting buildings or institutions. 
Madura has a bet.tt'r cultural atmQsphero; tbe very success of the present 
'l'11mil t'angnm is a guarantee of tl:.n.t. I am not, however, irrevocably 
oommittt'd to llladura as the headquarters. 

For the highrr •ubj,•rts, ~:nglisb should he the medium of instruc
tion. Tbne .bonld be a large hody of instrnctiot. through Tamil. The 
prudnc1iou of ori!!iMl works in Tamilahon!J be encouraged by the new 
univ.,r;itv. T .. mil onnnot become the m~dinm of insttuction through
out. for the pro•ent. 

The,... should be d"l'rees in some toobnologioal subjects. 
I do not klirve in working on tnmslntious. It is advisable to keep 

tho door open to in•titutions that want to Hperiment with the 
vHnaoulnr us the medium of instruction. Tamil is hospitable to other 

II-21 
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languages ; it will take and assimilate foreign words. When a techni
•al word beoomes known, Tamil eMily adopts it I would admit 
foreign words, but with caution; many of these words get tamilised 
and then they enrich ths language. 

I mean to have a university; a Tamil Academy will not meet the 
case. The university should start with certain faculties ; South Indian 
History, Tamil religion, literature and language (in relation to the 
other Dravidian languages) and certain industries. 

Colleges in other oentres mast have the same status as tbe colleges 
at Madura. 

Q.-Would you not be merely duplicating what exists in Madras 1' 
A.-I hope Madras will restrict itself and develop more on the 

Sanskrit side. All the present universities are increasing. The 
establishment of a new nniver•ity is not going to be au injury to 
another. I agree that the formation of a new university will also held: 
Madras to develop on its own lines. I also feel that it is not worth 
while merely to copy Madras ~sit is at present. 

I believe Jaffna Tamil is pure; but it is very :restricted; it hasn't 
been hospitable to words from other languages. Ceylon would be a 
most unfit place for the kind of university I think of. · 

XXXIV 
Evidence of Jllr. K. Rama Ayyangar. 

The RAa OF RaMNAn:-Q.-Yoq. say that another university is 
wanted for'\he southern districts because the Madras lJniversity limits 
it•elf to a small area P ' 

A.-Yeo, yes. 
Q.-If that restriction is removed would you be satisfied with it P. 
A.-No. I think it is the duty of the Government and the public 

to see that ednos.tion is spread widely aud the l"rgest possible number. 
of centres are started. f!'or that raMon. ••t least one more university. is 
neoeosary for the south. 

Q.-Will not that ohject be realized 'hy the creation of university 
centres rather than by another university P 

A.-Though university o~ntres are created the re•pon<ibility will 
even then rest. with the parent body. Even then the p trent body will 
have to deal with a much larger area tl,an it could easily manage. I 
have also mentioned other reasons in paragraph 4 of my answer to 
olause I of the questionnaire. 

Q.-Therefore von want another university for the Tamil districts 
even if the restrictions on the sphere of Influence of the Madras 
U niver•ity is removed P 

A.-Yes, yes. 
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Q,-I take it thai you reo.nnmend a federal type of nniver.ity with 
the object of developing some centres into unitary type of university 
in fullness of time P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Which are the plaocs in the Tamil districts where there are 
facilities for develnping unitar~ ty)l€'1 of univer.ities in fullness of 
timeP 

.A.-Distrieh like Tricbinopoly, Madura, l'anjore (including 
Chidambamm), Coimbatc>re and Tinnevelly are areas which afford th~ 
facilities. 'l'he particular pla·•e for the location of the university may 
be decided later on 

Q,-Where will you first have the university tn start with~ 
A.-I am definite about Mailura. It should be chosen as the place 

for exactly the same reasons for which Penares was chosen to be the 
centre of the Hindu University. 

Q.-Don't you think that the acad~mio atmosphere of the locality 
is the chief con•ideration for deci·ling the locution of the university P 

A.-It ia only one of tha con•idArations. 

Q.-Aa between Madura &.nd Triohinopo!y do you think tbi.t 
Madura. has a greater academic .. tmosphere than Trichiuopoly P 

.A.-I wno myself 11 student of Triohinopoly college. I should 
think th~>t Triobinopoly is absolutely unfit to be the centre of the 
university, hecausu learning th~re bas been more of the necessity kind 
than of the Rcadt•mio kind. The training of the mind in Madura is 
more of the nnivorsity type we would desire than in Triohinopoly. 

Q.-Don't you think thnt the university centre should be also 
geographically a contra! plRce P 

A .-It is of course one of the oonaiderations. But with the rapid 
development of railway oommnnications in South India that considera• 
tion would almost dwindle into nothing. There will be no difference 
between Madura aud 'l'riohinopoly. 

Q.-lo not the uisteneo of colleges with a good recurd hebind tham 
at a pnrtioular·pJare one of the important criteriDn• in roming to a 
conclusion re~arding the establishment of the university P 

A .-Certainly it is a criterion. , 

Q.-As hotwocu Madura and Trichinopoly will not the latter place 
fare better than the former judged by this otandard P 

A.-In order to create a new atmo•phere the university should be 
as far away from Triouinopoly 88 possible. 

Q.-Do you want to neglt•ut the f!lur colleges in Triohinopoly with 
all their buihlin~;s, well-equipped laboratories, large endowments and a 
number of otht>r educational facilities P 

.A.-Not at 1<ll. l'hey will be used for oue of the best hrsnohes of 
learning. Tedmoh•gienl training should b<· given th,•re. lt "ill help 
to soh-e mau~ l•roblt•rn• before tho Government, 
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Q.--Do you think that sufficient ftmds will be forthcoming if the 
nniversity is located in Madura P 

A.-It is possible to get. :But the Government should make the 
amount come out. It is hidden and ii proper encouragement ill given 
the amount will be forthcoming. Some Aots also will have to be 
suitably amenrled so that more money may be forthcoming. 

Q.-In what way do yon want the Government to offer indacements 
to the people to make them contribute liberally? 

A.-What I mean is this. Acts like the Local Boar<ls Act, District 
Municipalities Act, Religious Endowment. Ach, and Charitable Trusts 
Act must be amended oo that some money may flow from those quarters 
to the university. Th<> zamindars also should be induc&d to liberally 
contribute to the cause of learning. Philanthropists in the cause of 
&dnoation who give decent donationsf<>r certain chairs and so on should 
be given ample recoguition by the Government in the shape of titles 
and •o on. There are oertain views regarding philanthropy with 
whioh I do not agree. Every inducement should . be given for 
philanthropy to mll.llifest itself to the benefi~ of the university., -

Q.-As a practical problem I entirely agree with yon. Do you 
think that· on principle it ought to be encouraged ? 

A.-Such encouragements should be given by the Government in a 
country like this where the Government is in foreign hands Some 
people also objected to the starting of raffies for such educational and 
charitable purposes. I say that these may be adopted so long as they 
do not morally deteriorate the people and actually bring out of them 
their best P"rt for the benefit of the people. 

Q.-You have been in the public life of Madura br a long time. 
Ia it yo!lr experience that people in the Madura district have ade
quately responded to appeaL. of this character P 

A.-While admitting that there is difficulty, I shoul;! ""Y that. I 
have not at all been disappointed iu my expectations. When .the wor\ 
is carried on iu :right e<>rnest and w hen.the appeal is strongly supported 
in influential quarters there has heen sufficient response from tbe puhlio. 

Q.-If I am not trenchiug upon any confidential matter may I ask 
you to sa.r in what conne:~;ion the·nndertaking has been <>rowned with 
success in Madura P · 

A.-1 may quote the example of -the collentions for the Victoria 
Memorial Hall and Famine Relief Fund. 'l'hey were huge successes. 
I may also cite the example of tbe collections for tbe War fund. 

Q.-Will yon please quote the case of an educational institution P 
I am oonversar t with tbe efforts made in connexion with the Victoria 
Hall. It was done by tbe Collector uf Mad11ra and my father . 

.<1.-l can assure the committee that the personal influence of the 
Collector was the least utilized. '; 

Q.-Can you kindly give lhe example of an educational institution 
so far es Madura and .Hamnad is concerned P 

A.-We started a camp•ign of subscrivtion wllecti.ug for the 
J,lad«ra College, Madura. It was confined to the Madura Municipal 
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limits. Later on it WM extended to one diotriot. Then a raiBe was 
started for the same purpose. 1:onsiderable work could not be done as 
the main orgauizers of these campaigns had not snffioient time a~ their 
disposal to do the work. But owing to lack of enthusiasm on the 
part ,_f some of the workers sud a division in the mnks we did not 
progreos as much as we o~ght to rio. But for the amount of work done 
by the workers tl)e reoponse was more than adequate. Ma.<lura and 
Ramn"rl came forward with their •upport in au ungrudging manner. 
But all that roquiroa energy, inlluence and enthusiasm. 

Q.-In rour opinion efforts in the direction of collecting sub,orip
tiona for edneat.ional institutions have been rewarded with satisf~otory 
respon•~. and if we make efforts in the cause of t.he Tamil University 
there will Le an adequate re<ponse proportionate t~ the importance of 
the su bjeot. . 

A.-Yes. But a university of tho type that we require mmt have 
moro fund• than can be easily got. from this sonrc". To meet tho 
balance 1 suggested that oer~ain Acts should be suitably amended. 

Q.-What i• the amount that you will reqnire? 
A.-Two eroresat lea!!t, Rupees 50 lakhs will have to be forth

coming from Madura and Harne ad and other districts if we make 
ad•qnate effort• in the direction of collecting snb•criptions. I will 
requo•t Father Botrllm tu oontribnte to the Technological Institute to 
be started iu Triohinopoly. 

Q.-Government have asked ns to tell them whether anoth.,r uni
versity is ncce1sary anJ if one is nocessazy whether the requi.ite funds 
will be forthcoming. I am bound to ask, if Ma lura is to be the centre 
of a university for the Tamil ui.triots. whet~er snfficieut r<·sponse from 
the public of Madura and Ramnud will be forthcomillg • 

.4.-.\Vhr not all the Tamil districts contribute P 'fwo orores will 
be re~uiro.t for the initial expenditure. Madura and Hamnad will 
contribute Hs. 25 lakhs. All the other districts will give an equal 
amount.. The GovPrument of Madras will give another equal amouut. 
The Government of lnuia an amount eq uul to the total. 

Q.-You have made definite stat~ments. There ora three or four 
in~titutious on b .. bulf of which appeals have been made for funds. 
One ol tht•Ul is the American tJol!,•ge, Madura, and alf the funds came 
from America and foreign countriAs. The others were in oonnexion 
with Madnrn Collt•ge, tictupnti Higb School aud the Madura Tamil 
&n!J'""'· On behalf of oil these iuslitutions there have been attempts 
made to raise big snhsoriptions. Exc.>pt big donations from one or two 
sourc<•• do you think that the public have euhsoribed liberally for these 
causes P • 

A.-I nm sure thny have done. Thore has beau sufficient response 
for lh<> efforts put forward. If more efforts were put forward more 
would have been easily !orthooming. 

Q.-Yon oonsid~r that there has bean an adequate reaponsa P 
A.-Yes, there has ~nan adequate reapolld8. 
Q.-t.l ny I tnke tb~ liberty of asking this question P What wae 

the amount tbnt yon wanted <n \>,·half of tbe Madura College aud 
what wos the amount that you aotoally resliso.i ~ 

.4.-We wauh·d B.a :;i Iilla and we realised one lakh, 
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Q.-Excluding the raffia collections? 
A.-Why sh<•nld we exclude raffia colleotions.? The priz6s that 

were offered were so insignificant that that motive would not have 
indnoed such a large anhcrip<.ion. We realised a subscription of 
about Rs. 4 (four) thou.,..nds from one t1hettinad village alone and we 
would have collected the three lakhs if we had visited all the villages. 

Q.-You were able to realise one-third of your requirements by 
appeal to public philanthropy P 

.<1..-With so little work that extended only to less than one-tenth 
of the area to be tapped. 

Q.-Is it that success that makes yon think that you will be able to 
collect Rs. 50 lakhs for the Tamil University from the•e two districts P 

A.-By united effort Rs. 50 lakhs would be forthcoming for the 
mere asking. 

Q.-From my personal knowledge, I know that the response in 
the matter of the Tamil Sangam was not as yon said • 

.d.-There again the work was limited. It was taken up by only 
one individual. Ev•n he was unable to dev•lte much time and energy. 
For the efforts made in that direcGion by a single individual the collec· 
tion of Rs. 50 thousands was more than adequate. 

Q.-If there is to be response there should be efforts on 11 wider 
scale. You think that the money is paid for the individu~>l who goes 
about oolleot.ing the amount rather than for the canse for whioh help is 
sought. 

A.-By nuited effort we could easily colleot Rs. 10 Jakhs. If I go 
abegging with the Raja of Ra'!lnnd and men like Mr. T. C. ~rinivasa 
Ayyangar and others, I nan get Hs 50 lakbs in a few years. Of course 
the Acts that I referred to must be amended. 

Q.-What is your opinion regarding the adoption of the vernacular 
as the medium P 

A.-The pick of our educationist. shoultl form themselves into a 
committee to coin words for important ·technical expressions and pro-· 
per names in scientific an<l mhtbematioal books. They must begin the 
work imm•'diately. The work of translation and writing original 
works shm1hl be underta~en also .at. once. Tbe A ndbra country is much 
in advance of •h< Tamil oouu:.ry in the matter of adnptiug the verna~ 
oular as the mediuw of instruet.ion. V\" e are uot wanting in men here 
who would undertake tho wo1k for tbe emalle•t remuneration. 

Q.-You want vernac .. lar to be the medium of iustrucl.ion even for 
specialised courses P 

A.-While we do not want to give up English, it should become a 
medium of instructiol:l for all the comse•. A student •hould have 
enollgh knowledge of tho languages to put his ide>s as easily in the 
vernaoular as in l!:ng;lisb. 

Q.-You would not give a second p\aoe to English Yon would 
equip a man merely to read, write and under.tnnd English and eliable 
him to expre•• his thougi•t• iu .English. 
. A.-A lot of time and energy is wasted bJ the students iu the early 
days when they are made to d1ge•t their ideas through the medium of 
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F.ngli•h. That must be put an end to. At the same time I <lo not 
like thnt Madras should in any way be inferior to other plaoes in the 
m•tUor of kuowledge of Eng-lish possessed hv tho students. It has 
alrea.i v got a repnt,.tion for a high level of knowle<lg-e !Jf the. English 
langu,;~o and no syllabus wbioh would tend to deteriorate that knowl
odge should be framed. Tb"t only concerns the literature portion o! 
the suhjeot. But the li•ngua~e for ooiences and other subjects should 
be the vornaoular. 

Mr. 8. ARPUDASWA.l.n UnAYAR :-Q.-Do yon mean to a..y that 
Madur" should be the headquarters of the university when you say 
tbat Madura should be the centre? 

A.-The aoa<lemic sud administrative por·tbns of the aniversity 
ehould be in Madura. Other oeutrco might have representation. 

Q.-Will you give autonomous power• in regard to the conduct of 
oxamim<tion and provi•ion for research work and so on P 

A. -Subject to the A'uiding oontrol and supervision of the aeademio 
body here in Madara tho centres might have autonomy so far as the 
particular subjects they specialise in. 

Q.-You said that tho training of the mind in Triohinopoly was 
more of tbfl necessity kind than of the aoademio kind. Will you 
kindly explain how P 

A.-I myself was student of the college since 1886. All through 
my oourae I oooupied a high plaoa in the classes. But the training 
thoro was such that my inolbations were not for anything more than 
paasing the examinations. 

Q.-You say there was no cultural development. 
A.-The question does not &rise. 
Q.-'\Vhy then do you blame the college P 
A.-I do not blame the college. 
Q,.-If a college bad been established in Madura nud you had Joined 

it as a stthlont the atmo•phorio eonditions i11 Madura would have given 
you " different line of oonduot P 

A.-Certainly. 

Q -Snppo•e eome nther college, not tlie St. Joseph's College, had 
01ist"d in Triohinopolv and you h:>d joined it. 

A.-I should say tbat the profcasora in the St. Joseph's Colleu are 
more or less raw gontlmnen just como out or the school or college in 
<>r<l~r to toil nil their lives for tho sake of their studant.s TLev also 
work like st•~<lcnts. Probably some of tho •tud~nto know more ;:.. the 
subj<<>t than the teaobors themsclveo. The best alumnus of the 
ooll,•ge wao Mr. L. D. SwamikanUll Pill•i. He attained very grest 
pr<>li<'i~n<')' in owrything tl.m.t he ht>gan to study. He was 8 very 
int••llig<•nt and ind11slrious genthnnan. \Vith all that, I would have 
wi"hNI that he became a man like Mr. P. Seshadri who evolved iuto a 
poet or •omeono el•o who evolved or blossomed naturally iulo 8 
mathl'maticiau or a philosopher. 
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The RAJA OF RAM~Ail :-Q.-Yon mean to sav that Mr. Swami-
bonn Pillai was not great in his own field ? · 

A.-Not exactly. Mr. Rwamikannn Pillai worked np by bia energy 
and pccoH.ar devotion to study to snob an eminent position But in 
the case o£ S.•shadri the n11tnral development has been driving him to 
such an eminent position. 

Q.-Do yon mean to suggest that if Mr. Seshadri had read in the 
St. Joseph's cc.llege he would not have come to such a position? 

A.-With great respect to the College I should say he would not 
have come to that stage. 

Mr. 8. ARPUDASWAMI UDAYAR :-Q.-You speak of a time when 
the cQllege was just e..tablishing itself. Don't you think that the staff 
has considerably been improved by sending many of them for training 
to England and by various other means ? 

A.-Since my Jeavinl" the college, the laboratories have been 
equipped splendidly. Probably no other college can compete with it 
£rom the point of view of equipment. \Vith all that, I say that the 
atmosphere th 1t I referred to, exists. It is a matter which I cannot 
explain better than by saying that the whole tendency of the atndents 
there has been only mure of tne mechanical kind than of the academic 
kind. I may be wrong. 

Q.-Do you mean t.o say that the originality of the students is not 
encJuraged P 

A.-R<other than allowin~ the faeulti<'s of the otudents to blossom 
naturally to their fullness they are worked up to the hlossvm.ing 
stage. 

Q.- Is it dne to the locality or is there any inherent defect ia the 
system of tsaching 1' . 

A.-I cannot oay anything more than this. For all the r~asons fo~ 
which the Hindu University was startie!l in Benares the Tamil Univer
sity should be started in Madura. I do not condemn Trichinopoly.and 
all the great educational efforts that have been made there. Accord
ing to my plan the subjeets that. Trichinopoly takes up will bring .a 
great name and reputation to the Tamil University. 

Rev. Father CARTY:-Q.-Even then the bad atmosphere will 
rem~n? · 

A.-Jt must be removed. 

The RAJA OF B.allfNAD :-Q.-You s•id that the kind of education 
imparted there was purely mechanical? 

A.-1 hat is why I have said that the technological portion of 
uuiveroity's activities should be located in 1'richinopoly. 

;\{r. P. V. 811snu AYYAR :-Q.-Can you say that the conditions in 
Madura are snob that there is an aca:lemic atmosphere? 

A.-Certainly, Madura has never been out of it. You have not got 
e>'en a bit of the neooesity kind. 
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Q.-Will you kindly explain how Madura possesses an atmosphere 

of the aoa•lomio kind which J.'riohinopoly does not po;sess P 
A.-Of the 7,000 st11dents studying in Madura in all the higll 

sohools and co !logos, except aho11t 600 st11donts in the American College, 
St. Mary's High sohool and the American Mission school, all the rest 
are allowed free to improve their facilities. 

'fhe RAJA oP RnmAD :-Q.-He is not asking about the students P 
.A.--I am comiug to the quesMon. Except about 600 ~tudente the 

rest ara allowe•l to gather thoir knowledge hy their own efforts. Their 
tendenoies also are mado to fit in with the subject thoy learn. The 
self-development of the st.udonts is not at all cnrhed. There is no 
mechnnioal drilling. 'fbe atmosphere that has grown round Madura 
is con<lucive to suoh grow.th as will euable the boys to blossom in their 
natural course. There is not that strict suporvi.ion which is necessary 
for rna•• educl\tion and nm•• benefit. 'J he university education must 
enoourage natural development. 

Dr. S. KnlsUNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-You want Tamil medium 
throughout the eours• and retain J<~nglish at its present love!. Only 
on the literary si.!e you would have English and for other subjects you 
would have Tamil as tho medium thro•Jghout the oourse . 

.A.-Yes, yes. 
Q.-What nro tho advantages you expect to gain by the retention 

of English at tho present level P 
A.--Whatever may be our idea of Swaraj, even when that is 

attained we ought not to out ocu .. elvos off from the groat continents of 
the world. gngli•h sb~uld I.e preserved in order that we may be in 
touch with the oontinonts in all our activities. For that purpose 1 do 
not wuut tho level of J•:ngli•h t-> be lowered in any way. We should 
be able to write and ex pro .. our•elves with ease in P;nglish. 

The n.a OF RAM~AD :-Q.-You consider that the English 
lun~ungo i~S more or lH."itJ a world lauguage and iu orJ.er t;J be in tonab 
with the outsi,fe world you must have a thorough knowledge of it. 

,-1.-Y ""· If the Fr,•nch language hnd all the translations of all 
the import.ant works in the world, anJ if we happened to be under the 
Frt'lJoh 1 wonld have l't'oommcnded. the French language P 

Q.-Yon want to havu F.nglish, because it serves as a medium for 
world oonnnunioatiou also bocanse it is the ~toto hmgun.ge P 

A.- Portly as the mo.iium and partly because it is the St.atelo.ngnaga 
sinco tho Eu~:li•h happen to be our rulers. 

Dr. 8. KnimNAS\VA\II AYYANGoi.R :-Q.-You consider that oom
ml,Uil,ntiou with Ettropo or America i11 inevitable? 

A.-For 1.nowlo,lge to he P·'rfeot I should like to m!\KO it !low into 
my oonntry from nil parts or tbc world, All knowl~dga must he made 
&vAilBhlo in lntlia. 

Q.-Do von expt•ct tu hove English as the eommon language for 
the whole ollu<lia for internal pnrroses P 

.t.-I shnnl,l prefer t{in!i t> bJ the O•lm•n)U l'llian l»·1ga>5• 
kt't'ping gn.::-li:-oh onl_v tU 1\ seJoudary tnu;u'lge. It ii d-am·lmliii·l.; to 

Il-22 
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use English as a common language for [ndia. So far as Inriia is con
cerned E~lish must sink into ill!lignifieanee as eompucd witb. Uindi, 
in due course. 

Mr. T. C. SarsiVA.n AYYANGAR:-Q.-Abont thirty years ago yoa 
were a teacher also f 

A.-Yes, I was one. 
Q.-You are a vakil ofthirty years' standing 1' 
A.-Ye•, thirty-two years. 
Q.-··Y on were for sevPral years on the m~naging ho,iy of the 

Madura College and of the institution; connected with it? 
A.-Yeo. 
Q.-You have been a Member of the .'dadras Logislati ve Council 

for two term' and a Member of Indian Legi;lati•e As>e<nbly for 3! 
years P 

A.-Yes. 
Q-Yon are connected witb several in>titutions for the advance

ment of knowledge, sncb a• the Tamil Sang•m at ,M,,{ura and sever"! 
l':isnslrrit pahsalas? 

A.-YPs. 
Q. ·-In yonr experience regar 'ing th€' financial aspect of these 

educational undeJtakmgs do you think that the people of Madura and 
Ramnad, especially the aristocracy, hAvo responde'! a•iequ;>tely to 
appeals made by the management? 

A.-If app!'als are made by influential men and if we start with 
our leading men the aritocraoy and merchant clasS!'s will always 
respon,f to appeals and have responded adequ,.tely to all appeals made 
before. 

~fr. P. T. RAJA...'< :-Q.-Yon wanted certain Acta to be amended. 
May I know what is your idea ? 

·A.-For example take the MadrM District Municipalities Act. 
The Act should be amended in sach a ·~ay that if the municipalities 
chose to do so they might levy a cess for higher education. Or ~hey 
must be aliowei'. to help higher edncation in other ways. So also with 
the Local Bo»rds. \Yith regard to the Charitable Trusts Act, if only 
the Rajn. of Ramnad is given the freedom to divert all his charities to. 
higher education I have no doubt he will do so a.c once. 

Q.-Will that not be difficult in a way ? 
A.-'fhere may be some difficulty in some ca•e•. But take the 

case of the charity boat plying between :,iandap~m and Pamban. 
There is no need for it now and the income derived lro•n that charity 
may be utilizEd for higher education. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-You are for having Tamil as the 
medium of instruction and yet maintain the present •tandard of 
:Engli.h . 

.A.-I said that for the purp ·ses of communication a knowledg•e of 
the .English language is necessary. For that purpose a knowledge of 
Gothio IJramm.r awl. other intricacies of the scien.Je of .Eaglish langu
age is not at a~l necessary. 
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Q.-llow will you pre•erve that st;tndard of English knowledge i1 
students do not go through the same course through which they are 
now going P 

A.-Let the boys study the same amount. of English as they do up 
to the Matriculation class. Have a bit mort> of the extra studies ; make 
them do library work and let them cnndu.,t debating societies where 
they learn to talk in English. A good deal of energy will be saved 
when boys are taught through the medium of 'famil. Therefore the 
boys oan study a few more En(~ I ish books. I do not want to take away 
anything from thA preoent Engli..h studies. 

Q.-You consider that the extra ootivities outside the class rooms, 
suoh as debating clubs aud so on will develop tho students powers of 
expression oufficiently without any special effort boiug made P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Under the present syst~m when English remains as the 
medium of instruction students know kss of English than belore. If 
therefore, English is renwved from its po<ition a• th~ · medium of in
struction, will not the standard of English be •till further lowered P 

A.-I do not want a fine standard of English to be kept up. I want 
that the vornaonlar should attain that fine standard. I do not mind if 
idons 1ne e• pressed in ordinary and unidiomtltio English. 

Q.-Ilnt you •aid that you would keep the present standard ; now 
you seem to •~Y that you would admit any kind of English. 

A.- So far as the power of expre•sion in English is concerned, it 
ohould be prrserved at the pl't'sent level, l:nt I do not want that all 
students should be ablo to write the finest English or poetry. If any 
student has f!Ot the knack of developinl( hio talents and becoming an 
Englioh fOet 1 would be glad to allow him to do so ; ut the same time 
I would not compel the avt'rage student of the university to posse•• 
suo.b a knowlcrlgt' of English. 

Mr. 'r. C. Su!NIVASA AYYANGAH:-Q.-You would not insist on a 
study of gmmmar and the teohniquo of the laug•mge P 

.i.l.-Somo little amount of grammar i3 nof'e&~:ary. 
omi&<ion of grnmmflr aa is done at the pres~nt time is a 
wrong direction. 

The total 
step io the 

llev. Father CARTY :--Q.-When you spoke of the a!mo<phere 
peculiar to Triohiuopoly, wa• it your idea. that there was a certain 
amount uf drilling for the sake of p•osiug eu11•inations which was not 
oonduoive to the naturnl growth of the fnoultie• of the studtmt !' 

tl.-The ruoin course there was drilling for pos.ing esaminations. 
If a humJr,,J •tudents in nny other place will have their fMculties 
nnturnll)· <1<-vdop .. d, ouh' ten studPuls will do so nuder the CtliHlitions 
}'rev ailing in 'l'richiuop<>l)'. 1 may udmit that there may he peculiar 
iutollt'tlts. 
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Rev. Fathe:r CARTY :-Q.-In the final result, is it not those that 

receive this kind of training that get better results than those that do 
not? 

..d.-As a matter of fact it is so. Your training gives much better 
result. But the university should not aim at that. It should aim at 
higher culture which is the main object of the university. 

Q.-But is not higher culture more than mere self-reliance? 
A.-My opinion is that in Madura education of the :first-rate kind 

should be given. There may be a hll!ldred other places where average 
university education may he given. But education of the fir•t-rate 
kind should never be mixed with edn<mtion of the average type. l!.'du
cation uf the average typ<' gives much better result• than education of 
the pucca first-class quality which amounts to almost madness. But it 
is that madness which improves mankind much more than the average 
education. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-Besides the mechanical training that is 
given to the students, is there not a sense of one's own responsibility in 
particular students who make larger use of these ad vantages than 
othe:rs P · 

.A.-'l hat i• a small factor. Brilliont intellects will always coma np. 
No "tmosphere is necessary for them. Yon must not pot stodents in 
an atmosphere where only by chance their faculties would blossom into 
perfection and fineness. A aeat of learning of tbe highe•t type should 
be ono where the facultie• should blossom naturally without any kind 
of drilling un the part of the professors. 

Q.-Is not drilling a matter of age r Do you think that no drilling 
is necessnry in education? 

.A.-The college should train tbe students to learn rather than 
drill knowledgA into them. 'l'he lines of guidance should he thought 
out in Madura and then Trichinopoly should be made to follow that 
line. 

Q.-What about Chidambaram P 
.A.-My impression is that Cbidambaram is the least fitted for 

these things. 
:Mr. S. SuiYANAHAYANA SARMA :-Q.-What do you mean by 

h pucca. education for its own sake,, p 
A.-It means education not ouly for one's sake. It is the develop

ment of faculties which in the natural eourse reaches the stags of as 
good per:e"tion as po•sible. For example, people study to acquire 
philosophical knowledge, and after a number of years' study, it comes 
of its own a,ecord ; and then it is possible for them to dive into the 
depths of philosophy in all the branches, becauss of the perfection of 
the st,udy. Then they think of the ideas put before them in a number 
of channels which I cannot think ol. Such knowledge as has been 
acquired by natural improvement o£ the faculties is what I call "puooa 
education." Suppose a student goes to study under a teacher. He 
may be most submissive to the teacher, but he ma_v not brilliantly 
come out with good aud 0riginal thollghts. TLouaand and one things 
may hinder him. Study for study's sake should be suppleruented by 
the extreme qualification to grasp and develop. 
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Q.-Then you moan it to be the perfection of a man's fannlties P 
A.-Yes, as far as is attainable. 

Q.-When :vou are talking of t.he•e things, why do you think of 
unomploymont P 

A.-Universit,Y education is meant for •preading knowledge wider, 
so mnoh so !.bat in olanse (4) or my answer I have referred to that 
question; according to the area and its importance knowledge of the 
dot.ails will improve, and the main object is so as to answer unem
ployment nlso. 'l'ho people in the whole area can either become experts 
or men of wisdom, in each hrancb. The object is not to make every
body a Jil.tle bit of everything. It is not possible to have more than 
five out of a thousand students who may come under this class, and 
the remaining students alw will have to benefit out of the knowl
edgn imparted. I want therefore that a graduate thlit comes ont of 
the collt·ge should devote at h•ast a few day• in the year to educating 
the public by giving lectnres, etc. 

The Ru" oF RAMNAD :-Q.-In addition to the amendment of the 
Acts, how would you favour a proposal tn make every graduate in the 
Tamil area pay something annually towards the funds of tbe univer
oity P 

A.-I would rather make them serve the university in a way for 
one year 11fter t.hoy take their degree. They will he in charge of a 
particular section and tbuo help ·tho other students. For example, an 
ordinary ml\n who has lif.tle or no knowledge of hygiene may be 
iush·uoted by graduates through leotures. 

Q.--You don't favour the proposal tbat a graduate should ba 
required to pay Ita. 2 or Us. 8 per annum? 

A.-No, exoopt where he is bonefitad by a univ~rsity pecuniarily. 
Q.-Not by education f 
...t.-1'\o, not by education. He might be benefited by reseal'6h

work or ooholarship. I would not &sk an ordinary graduate to pay 
anything. I would Jiko him to serve the university, of his own will. 

Q.-Would you o<>mmute the fees he has now to pay for exercising 
tho frauobise into payment of " definite •mount for a certain period; 
or iu other words, would yon spread the registration fee over a number 
of yours? 

.ll.-It is a matter of detail for the Senate. Aooording to the 
conditions wo are in, tho 8ou .. te may impose that; but in the Act 
itself we m• y mu ko a provision for considering this question. 

Q.-'\Ve will h"ve to suggeot several sources whioh we oan tap for 
finding rosouroes P 

A.-For university lectures, the levy of fees may be fair. 

Q.- Uan we not levy from tho graduates a small sum for a definite 
poriod P 

A.-At least so far as the Madraa Preaid ency is concerned, I think 
it will hamper progl'll8s. 

' 
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Q.-How would you favour a surcharge on people who pay income

til% a.nd who take to •ome prof.,..ion P For instance, i:i a man pays an 
income-tax of Rs. 1,000, would you like him to pay Rs. 1() more &B 

•nrcharge to the university funds P 
.f.-I shall have no objection to levy that from all p6NODB who pay 

ii!llome-taJC above a certain rate; hut !he question a. to who should be 
given the power shonld be decided. 

Q.-Would yon likewi•e agl'OO to the imposition of a surcharge on 
people who make profit by a profession which is the result of university 
educationP 

A.-I would like to fix a minimum below which I would not like 
to charge suoh people. After a person has established hilllllalf in the 
prof...Oon, it may he levied. For the knowledge that such people have 
gained through the university, you want the university to be helped; 
bnt when you h»y profession tax for the health and upkeep of the 
city or town and the surrounding parts, I think the limit must com• 
mence only beyond a certain decent income. 

Q.-You mean in the case of profession tax P 
A.-Yes. In the oasa of income-tax, the surcharg. should be on 

~BOnB paying above Rs. 1,000 as tax. 
Q.-Would you agree to divert certain fees which the Local Govern

ment receives :!rom vakils for grant of sanado .by the High Court, or 
.at lea.t a porti<'n of it being given to the university, because it is the 
nniversit] that gives the vakils their qualification P 

A.-I think that a similar levy of fees made for the examiuatioliS 
as a whole may be transferred to the university funds 

The P J<I!SIDENT :-Thank you very much. 

·xxxv 
Eritlence of Mr. V. P. 8ubramaniua M!Uialiuar 

'lhe R.u.o. 011 lliMNAD :-Q. -'Are yon m favom of the establish
ment of another university for the Tamil dimcts 1' 

A.-Yes, lam for it. 
Q.-Is it hecauee you feel that the Madras University is not enough 

or that a new university will he an improvement on the existing elate 
of things and will fulfil the pmposes which many have in view f 

.d.-Tho Madras University itself in one of its reeolutions stat-ed 
that more universities are needed and that university centres should he 
started. In aooordanee with tbat resolution they have already fermed 
the Andhra University. · 

Q.-It is not in accordance with it. 'The Andhra University wsa 
brought into existence heeause the people want-ed it. Whether the 
Madrae University was willing or not to ~!low the Andhra people to 
cut away_ from the Madras University, they were willing and. ready 
to go. Yon want another nniveroit.y for the Tamil area becatlSe the 
Anah:ras have got a nnivemty for themselves P · 

.d.-That is only one of the reall(}ns. 'l'he otJier reasons are that 
the Madra• University baa English as the medium of inmuction and 
that it ia not eentmlly situated for the Tamil diatriot& 
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Q.-If the Ma,Jras University adopts the vernaaular a9 the medium 
of instruction then yon would not demand another univer.ity P 

A.-Has much importance i• given to Tamil as is at present given 
to English now and if Tamil is made the first language, one of my 
objections will vaniMh. 

Q.-How then does the location of the University affaot the kind of 
education that is given tbora ? 

A.-Why then should we not have it in the Calcutta University P 

Q.-Caloutta is too fnr of, whereas Madras is not so far of P 
A.-If tho Madnts University is tNnsforred to l'richinopoly or 

some plane noar that and if tho first pla~e is given to Tamil, I shall he 
sati•fiod. 

Q.-Your objection to the location of the university in Madras is 
one which the nuiver•ity caunoh by itself rectify ? 

A.-Let it then form a Tamil University for the Tamil districts. 
Q.-Do you think that the parents and the students feel the diotanoe 

o[ Madras from the T•mil di•hicts P 
A.-I don't know whether they feel or not: I have not made an 

euquirr of them. At nny rate, I as a parent feel the distance of 
Madras. If there is anoth•·r in•titutiou very near I would naturally 
profer tbut iustitutiPn to a distant one. 

Q.-Not in all casos. Don't you see parents sending their ch1ldren 
to t.he L•:ngli•h univ .. rsitics? It is snruly not beca.uso tbcro are no 
univcn;itios in India P 

A.-If the nni•ersities bore were giving education of the same 
qunlity ""is ~tiven in English univ,•rsities, surely the parents would 
send tboir students only to Indian universities. 

Q.-If M•dra• is considered to be ,n.tant to some people and if yon 
loonto it in ·rnnjoro, will it not equ•lly he distant to other people P 

A.-I oaid that Triohiuopoly ia tho hoot place. 

Q.-Theroforo in tbo.t now univer~ity except in the case of adopting 
the vernacular as tho medium of it1>truction, in all other respect• you 
will oopy tho Madras U niver.ity? 

.A.-Not nt all. I sbf\11 attach a vocational side to tht> univ~r•itv 
education, oo thnt when tho graduate f11ils to get an employment lie 
will not he forooJ to sulf,·r frvm hunger an<l will he in a position to 
pruoli•o a voootiou 11nd earn his hr,,a,l.. 

(2.- \Vould yo•1 a•lnpt tho V<'rll<\euh>r even for soioutilio suhjoota P 

A. -Ccrt•inly. 
Q.-Would ynn coin !l<'W names and expressions for proper names 

and toobuiclll exprPs•iuus or would you adopt them as they are? 
.A.-An oxp<~t committt>c should be formed nnd tho details of the 

matt<>r should he 1. ft to thtLt committee for decision. It arpears that 
ic J •lin" N somPwh~re in O<'ylou there was a medical college wbioh 
taught np to a stage oorre•poudiug to the M.B. degree of the ,\fadra• 
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University. I was fortunate in getting some copies of the book. they 
used which. are all in Tamil. (The witness produced for the inspection 
of the committee some books on Anatomy, Medicine, eto.) You will 
see that the whole thin~ is written in Tamil and if to·day yon want to 
impart instruction in l'amil to the medical students you have only to 
bring the book up-to-date by making some ohauges. This book is now 
more than fifty yeara old. The most practical subject of mediciue is 
written in Tamil. 

Q.-Do you think t'1at the expres•ions use;! there were understoo<l 
by the people? 

d.-I am cerbin they oughL to have been understood by tho people. 
If student• can understand English equivalents and Latin equivalents, 
they can also understand Tamil equivalent§. It is rather the idea that 
is difficult and not the word. 

Q.-Un what basis was the coining of these words undertaken P 
(There was then a discussion on the suitability. and intelligibility of 
certain words.) 

.4.-ThoLLgh they might not have been understood· by the ordinary 
people at once, I think they would have understood them in course of 
time. But I am not ad vooating any particular book or any particular 
expression. I am vnly lllnstratiug that a particular science has been 
written in Tamil and that the book has been in use in a college. 

Mr. P. V. SEsBu AYYAR :-Q -You said that these books were 
used as text·buoks for a m·edic'l college in J affoa. If such an institu
tion had existed before, why did it fail? People may think that if the 
enterprise is made here also, it may fail P 

A.-There may be other reasons apart from the intrinsic weakness 
o£ the case. As in the case of so many other in•titutions, the enter
prising man who first started the institution might have died and others 
might not have taken his place. Or, an autocr~t mi~<ht have come 
there and ordered that Tamil should not be encouraged and that 
Eno-Jish alone sh0uld be encouraged. It is conceivable that ou·aocoant· 
of these causes the institution might have failed. 

Q.-I put it to you that there was no need for a hook of this kind 
and as a consequence this book h~ts .ceased to be in use P 

A.-If that were the cause, it might have ceased to be in use on · 
that account. I om not able to say definitely. 

Mr. 8 KRISHNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-What would you . want 
the new unive.,.ity to do on the vocational side P 

A.-I shall not go into details. But I Rhall say this that if a body 
of students of our university are stranded on an unknown island, they 
must have snoh knowleJge that will enable them to produce a United 
States of America there. · 

Mr. T. 0. SatNIVASA ArYA.NQAH :-Q.-Rrgarding the possibilities 
of the Tamil language, you said that it was quite possible to render the 
Western scientific au <I cultural works into Tamil ? 

.d.-Yes. I oan speak with first-hand knowledge so far as the 
literary side of tho q.,estion is concerned. 
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Q -Yon have rendered into Tamil versa Milton's Paradise Lost P 
A.-Yes; a part of Paradise Lost. 
Q.-You have also rendered into Tamilsneh hooks as Bpeuoer on 

Education, and Chameleon. Yon have also written many books on 
Seienoo in 'rami!, especially in the veterinary branch P 

A.-Yes; two chapters of Spencer's 'Education' have been trans
! .. ted by me jointly with others; my Tamil poem on 'Chameleon' is 
nn adaptation. The books have not been prescribed as text-books as 
Yeterinary education bas been given through English. They were 
published for the use of cattle-owners. · 

Q.-You are a rrequent contributor to Tamil Journals and yon have 
made a critical exposition of some portion of Kamban and you are one 
of the foundation members of the Tamil Bangam P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Yon devote your spare momente to literary pursuits P 
A.-Yea. 
Q.-Has Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress been rendered into Tamil by 

Mr. K ri•bna Pillni P 
A.-It is one of the successful works. I would only objeot to his 

ltSO of Sanskrit words. 
Tht· lhJA. OF R.&MNAD :-Q.-Do yon object to the use of Sans· 

hit words in Tamil poetry P 
A.-I shall not object only if the use be in mo~eration. 
Mr. T. C. SntNIVAsA AYYANGAII :-Q.-Has Professor Sundaram 

Pilloi written original works in 'l'amil Drama P 
A.-lee. 
Q.-Ihs he also ':endered the eloments of science into Tamil P 
A.-It is a survey of not only the sciences but al•o the philosophy 

of the western world. It is a comprehensive work in the form of 
oulrams and commentary, called p,i;G(!Yeruli..&tiiTliilliU., 

Q.-Do you think that the intellectual advancement of the country 
is not pnBB1b\e unl••• Tamil is made the medium of instnwtion and is 
plaoed in an important position 1' 

A.-Y.·o. No univernity without such an idenl is worth establish
ing. It will merely be duplication of the existing univer•ity. The 
voeatiounl side al•o should llo emphasized. 

Q.- · Wbnt•m•r oo tb" t"j'e of the new university for the Tamil 
tli.<triet<, you are Bt>tisfied if' "ami! is mnrle the medium of instruction P 

A.-Yes. l'hero is oo mnoh of energy lost b_v reading th11 things 
iu a for<>i).:n langua:.te. All tbnt ought to be con•erHd and utilized for 
th<' purpose~uf acquiriuglknowledge. 

Q.-\Vill t.be grarlul\toa of your propooe<1 univer•ity oompars 
fa•ournbly with the gratluatos of the Madras Onivarsity P 

A.-Cortninly, they have also in addition the knowledgo of the 
voootioual si,te of education. 

11-23 
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Q.-Do you expect to start the vernacular medium immediately or 

after some time during which preparations can be made? 
.A.-We can begin some subjects immediately. A Board should be 

constitut-ed to prepare the ground for the•• things. 
Q.-Can the Board be under the Madras University or should it 

be a separate body P 
A.-From the outset, it should be dissociated from the Madras 

University. . 
Q.-Why •hould not the Board be under the Madra~ University 

till such time as it is able to dissociate itself and form into a working 
uni varsity P 

A.-The present governing body of the Madras University is most 
unfit for developing Tamil by giving a prominence to it. I want 
separation at once. 

Mr. S. ARPUDASWAMI UnAY.&a :-Q.-You showed some books on 
Medicine and Anatomy written in Tamil and used in Ceylon. They 
were probably written at a time when the knowledge of English was not 
so high as now and therefore there would not be so much ''"e for those 
books now as at that time. What do you say to that? 

A.-Some old educationist in Ceylon may be able to give you that 
information. 

Q.-I want to know whether the high proficiency in Tamil you 
po.sess is the result of Tamil having been a compulsory oubject or an 
optional subject in your school and college days? 

A.-I learnt the whole thing by special study due to my personal 
interest in the matter. 

The RAJA. OF RAM!i.&n:-Q.-You contend that the Madra• 
University did not recognize Tamil and encourage it by conferring 
degrees on men deeply learned in Tamil P -

A.-Yes. 
The witness was thanked and be withdrew. 

XXXVI 
Evidence of Sadhu Ganapu,thi Pantulu Garu. 

The RAJA OF RAMIIAD :-Q.-Do you think that another univer-
sity is necessary to serve the needs of the Tamil district<~? 

.A.-I think so. 
Q:-What makes yon think that it is necessary !' 
.A.-I think that the Madras University is unfit to look after the 

development of Tamil culture. It has not till to-day done anything to 
respect anything because it ia Tamil. It has no~ given any degree to 
any Tamil scholar because he is a Tamil scholar. It has created a 
great number of people who will swallow anything English with great 
gueto. Even the Tamil peopl~ who know no English use English in 
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common conversation. All this is tbe result of the evil which is done 
bv the Madras University, namely, the creation of a feeling of dis
regard of, if not contempt for, Tamil. 

(J.-Could not the promotion ol Tamil culture be undertaken 
better by academies rather than by a university which should aim at 
the development of all culture• and not marely Tamil oulturo? 

A.-A Tamil academy will only be an addition to so many institu
tions of all aorte and conditions that are started by several publicists 
which after all do not command any respect. They work: for some time 
and then they fail leAving hchind them some libraries and so on. If 
'l'amil culture is to be developed, it must be done by a university which 
io ouffioiently endowed with funds. Otherwise it would not catch the 
imaginl\tion of the people. lt is ahsolutely necessary that people 
should think that Tamil is worth bolVing and learning. The Madras 
University h•s m•rle the people think that 'l'amil is a prohibited thing 
and that the culture and langnage are not worth baring. They think 
that Tamil baa no place in the oystem of the languages of the world. 

Q.-Do you seriouoly tLink that the Madras Univer•ity did not 
rocognize the gree.tnesa of 'l'amil scholars!' 

A.-Certainly. It did not confer any degree on Mahamaho
pndyaya Swaminatha Ay5ar, or l'rofesS'Jr Sundaram Pillai or persons of 
that kind for their deep leaxning in Tamil. 

Q.-What type of "nivcrsity therefore do you want P 
A.-I want au absolutely unitary type of university. 
Q.-What will happen to the existing colleges outside the centre of 

this nni•ursi!y P 
.d.-These colleges do not epread any Tamil culture at all. While 

the\' tcaoh a lot of things they do not endeavour to spread any culture 
at all. 

Q.-l!'rom the cultural standpoint would you olo•e them for some 
time P 

.d.-These colleges would continue to be affiliated to the Madm~~ 
Unjversit.l and he doing the sawe work as they are doing now. 

Q.-Will the new university have anything to do with these 
colleges P 

A.-No, no. 
Q.-You will not therefore liberate them from the Madras 

U nivetsity P 
A.-I do not want that pollution to oome hero, if you will permit 

me to any so. 
Q -On the contrary yon would retain them with the Madras 

U nivel'l!itv I' 
A.-Y rs, till the new unh·el'llity develops to a sufficient extent. 

We cannot help it. 
Q.-Could you not have two •idea to tho university, the internal 

ai-le looking after the teaching snd allied duties and the external side 
looking nftt•r the affilinted oollogcs P 

A.-I have two objection• to that course. The 61'l!t is that it will 
pruct.ioolly be a submission to the Madras U nivel"l!ity to some extent. 
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I object to that. It also involves the likelihood that the university 
which has existed for a long time will have certain advantage• which 
will cateh the imagination of the people &nd its other functions newly 
taken up will become secondary in impcrtance. Secondly, I want 
people of mature Tamil culture and they are of course very few who 
should be asked to give their attention to develop the new university 
altogether on new lines from that of the Madras University. I want 
a new unitary type of university in several places and if it is not 
possible we may have it in only one centre to start with. 

Q.- Will it he a self-contained university teaching all the subjects? 
A.-Step by step it must teach all the subjects. The nmbition must 

be to teach all the subjects. 

Q.-Will not the university lose the advantages of inter-collegiate 
arrangements if your type of university is to be established·? 

A.-No Just as there are mutual relations between the Univer
sities of Madras. Allahabad and Boml>ay and so on, the relation may 
be on an interuniversity basi.!. 

Q.-Suppose there are unitary types of university in places like 
Tinnevelly, Madura, Chidambaram, Trichinopoty and in one oc two 
other places. S11ppose, each university specialises in a particular 
branch of learniul! and there is also mutual exchange of prof9ssors and 
lecturers. What is Jour objection tu that scheme!' 

A.-That. would be splendid. In the University Aetitself provision 
might be made for such co~relation I welcome such conf:r~nces and 
meetings among thB vanous professors and the au~hont1es o£ the 
university. 

. Q.-Would you permit the several centres to provide facilities in 
all the branches of learning, or to begin with as funds permit wGu1d 
yon provide only one or two subjects which are most suitable to the 
environments ? 

A.-It all derends on the personnel of the first authorities of the 
new univeroity. On that will depend " great deaL The pereonality 
of the men at the top counts a great deaL They should be asked to· 
choose. They must have a consuming. enthusiasm for the thing they 
work for. · 

Q.-You are in favour of having a unitary type of university in 
several centres. You also agree that there should be interrelation 
between them in the matter of the exchange o£ professors and 
leoturers, and also conferences among the professors and o~her 
university authorities. You also want that each centre should 
specialise in ce:tain s~bjeot• to begin wi:h. .\.Youlil it not. be better 
instead of havmg umtary types of urnvers1hes at once m various 
centres which are merely unitary universities in name, to start a 
federal university of a few centres with constituent colleges in each 
centre specialising in pa_rtionlar subjects, and then allow them in 
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fnlh:rse of time to gr<JW into unitary nniversit.ios P As a praotical 
step wonltl that not be e. better scheme!' 

A.-I must say," No" to that ~cheme; because I think that each 
univer•it.y must develop from inside without absolutely any kind of 
extraneous influence. If you take other plaoes and federate them, 
the idea of foreign influence com~• in. 

Q.-1 here i• no question of foreign influence, no ont•ide agency 
dominating the affairs of the institution. The internal administration 
of each oontre is entirely autonomous. Only they will be mombers of 
an organic whole with equal right. and privileges. 

A.-It is not a question of the internal administration that matters. 
It is a question of the conscious spirit, a knowledge that in a particular 
system of thought they are all one. 'l'here are very few people in our 
country who have got a love of our la.ngnage, love of ourselves or love 
of our country. Tha.t is due to divisions among us. Nowhere else in 
the world do you find this phenomenon. It ia due to too much love of 
imibttion A very heavy blow mnst be given t~ this imitation. Like 
the O<•lloges tha.t flourished in ancient days in the asramas of certain 
rshis centres of learning should develop; they should be enabled to 
grow into onivm·aities. 

Q.-You said that as a practical measure a federal type of univer• 
sity which will ultimately evolve into unitary type of universities in 
various oentres was a good thing. 

A.-Suppose you have three centres one at Chidamharam, another 
at 'l'richinupoly and a third at Madura, there will be no advant&ge in 
the federation except in the matter of occasional conferences. That is 
the only kind of federation that I would agree to, if federation it may 
be termed at all. 

Q.-But a single unitary university will cost considerably more i' 
A.-Certainly. 
Q.-Thcre is nlso anutber oollBideration. Oertain localities may have 

more fnoiliti011 and greater cultural atmosphere than othera. Don't you 
think that a federal type of university is better P 

A.-I appl'!'uiate thut from the standpoint of feasibility and imme
diate prac•tioabilit.y, le<t~ration may be easy. .But I would evenaaorifioe 
th~ immedint.e creation of a university rather than give up the indivi
duality of the institution. If according to my plan it will t&ke 20 or 
2o years to have unitary universities in several centres and according to 
your plnn it will t&ke only five or six years for the federal centres to 
dovelup into unitary uuiversitie•, I should rather prefer to wait for 20 
or 2o years and encourage the spirit of self-reliance and preserve tbe 
individuality than take to the other method. Individuality is another 
name for obstinacy and I think that obstinacy ia necessary in matters 
of individual cultures. 

Q.-What ia your opinion about teaching in the vernaoulars P 
A.-Everything should be taught in the vernao11lars and English 

should be tolerated only as a second language. From the lowest to 
the highest resonroh conrae Tamil ehould he the medium. 
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Q.-Would you undertake translations of soientifio and other books 

or would you arrange for the writing of original works? 
A.-The neceBBity there will he for translations at .first. In Tamil 

Literature there are ever so many translations which are responsible 
for the stimulating of thought among the Tamil people. The AMradM 
were the works of people who were not Tamils. When the university 
of the type I have described comes into being the translations which 
served in the earlier days will bA thrown out afterwards. 

Q.-You have beeu connected with the administratiou of a local 
boards for some years. Do you share the view that these local bodies 
ha;e done nothing for the promotion of higher university learning? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that these boards will be able to give a handsome 

grant every year to the university if they are by statute asked to do 
so? 

A.-The resources of these boards, to tbe extent to which they have 
been allowed to raise funds by taxation, are so slender that they would 
not be. able to pay any grant. 

Q.-Do you think that the Tinaevelly District Board, for in•tance, 
cannot afford to giveRs. 10,000 a year for the first ten years? 

A.-They will gladly give Rs. I 0,000, if statute would allow it but 
I submit there must be other methods of raising the necessary funds 
instead of asking the boards to pay. 

Q.-It is only one o£ the sources to be tapped P 
A.--While it will be taking away a good bit from the income of 

these board•, it will mean very little to the university itself. 
Q.-Say, each board is asked to contribute R •. 10,000 a year for ten 

years. H will come to Rs. 1 lakh. · In the same way for twelve dis
tricts it will be 12 lakbs. All this from one source only is certainly a 
good round sum. · 

A.-If that is made compulsory,"· I think the people ;ill gladly 
give it. It wonld not be an illegitimate demand. llnt it must be 
remembered also that several boards levy taxes foi" educational purposes 
and the snm realized out of that tax is not sufficient to meet the 
expenses of the eduoat.ion. This additional demand will of coni"se tell 
upon that education. . 

Q.-Which do you think will be the centre, if only one unihry uni
versity is to be started P 

A.-To my mind, Madura is by far m9re suitable th!ln any other 
place. It was the seat of the Tamil Sangam. The genius of the Tamil 
peop~e has something to d~ wi_th the dev?lopme.nt of Mad~ra. Con
sidermg also that our Tamil hteratnre IS mamly devotiOnal and 
religious, looation of the university in Madura will give an impetus 
wbioh no other pl11ce oan. . 

Q.-Y on think that in all these respects Trichinopoly is not suit
able? 

A.--It is very far behind Madura. 
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Q.-Is it simply because there is no Tamil Sangam there P 
A.-I have also adduced another reason, i.e., the essentially religion& 

and devotion,.) nature of the Tamil literature and the devotional 
eharaoter of the people. If the university is located in Madura, the 
'l'amil people will feel that it has been started under the blessing of 
Providence. I may also add that the life-work of Bhaskara l:iethnpati 
will not be forgvtten by the people of Madura, and by the students of 
'l'amil. 

Q.-Don't yon consider the geo!\"raphical position of the centre 
with regard to the remaining districts, tho means of communication, 
olimat" and other factors in the looation or the centre P Without being 
merely aentiment .. J, we should also he practical. 

A.-I would not attach too much importance to these things when 
I discuso tho question of the establi.hment of a university. Ther may 
be important points when the quest.ion of est-ablishing a market lA con
sidered. These means of oommunioations arc more or le•• impedimenta. 
A residential univenoity must be in a place where no extraneous 
inlluenre could affect the life of the students. 

Mr. P. V. 8Esau A"YYAR :-Q -1 see you are for another university 
for the Tamil districts. What do you think of the iqea of starting a 
Tamil Academy on the liues indicated by the J:>re•iouo witness 
Mr. Chandra.sckhara Ayyar P You have been [i,tening to him. 

A.-I think that there are some points of difference. I want the 
details to be worked out by an expert body. There should be a general 
hody lil<e tho Senate. 'l'he Syndicate should consist of only loarned 
mon and sdwlars and hy expL•rience they should decide tbe questions 
on the academic sido, i.e., what books are to be translated, what courses 
are to be proscribed and so on It should not be the function of a 
committee like this, I think, to go into the details of the academic side. 

Q.-You therefore want this committee to ~eoommend the establish
mont of a university, but not to oonoern it•elf with the details of the 
ucatlomio aida of it. 

A.-Ye•, I mean that. You can only indicate the scheme. You 
ol\noot work out tho details. They ong b.t to he worked out by an 
expert committoo of savants. 

Dr. 8. KutsaN.a.sw•l\11 AYY.a.Na.a.R :-Q·.-You said that the Madras 
University neglected Tamil. Is it your opinion that in this reopeot it 
has givon any differential treBtment to any other language ? 

A.-No. It has been impartial in the neglect of all the verna
culars. It carod for English and English alone. If anything h~d to 
be douc for the vornnoulars, it did it in a con•le•ceuding way and no 
euthu,iasm was shown in doing it as in the oasa of English. 

Q.-1 do not s"e where the condescension comes in when the 
university provi.lea faciliti~• for the •tndy of Tamil to all the stu,Jenta 
and whon it offers a spt'<lial group fur the B.A. degree examination in 
thst languoge. 

A.-It remiudo me of Oindorella. The colleges anyhow are not 
made to think that they can t~aoh in Tamil and that their otudents 
oau havo their tlcgrooll in Tamil. Degrees in Tamil are not so highly 
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valued as degroes in Engli.h. If a man who has specializ~d in Tamil 
is as highly valued as one who has specialized in English then I would 
not make this accusation. 

Q -Neither the university nor the colleges are respon•ible for the 
value attached to the degree. They can simply coach the stndente to 
the degree examination. 'J'he people who attach the value are to be 
!onnd elsawhe•·e. On the other band the complaint is that candidates 
are not forthcoming even for taking advantage of the facilities offered 
to them for the sl ud y of the vernaculars. 

A.-Others alan may share the blame, but on tbat account the 
responsibility of the uni verait y is not small. 

Q -If you start another university for the Tamil distriote and 
give Tamil a very prominent place, will the graduates of your nniver· 
sity have a greater value then ? 

A.-It all depends on the position given to the workers in the 
university. If yon have mean building•, pay petty allowances to the 
workers and do not plan things on a dignified seal<>, then there will not 
be the desired result. The Madras University should also recognize 
that graduate• of this University are equal in every reopect to their 
own graduates. There are a hundred other ways of doing this. 

Q.-What can a committee like this do to oreate respect for learned 
men and to increase the value of graduates? This depend• upon the 
community as a whole. 

A.--I confess this committee co~>ld do nothing. It is not intended 
that it should. The fault lay in the ahseuce of those cireumstances 
that have now brought about the formation oi the present committee. 
We have no good organization, and we oannot work an organization 
by sacrificing individual opinions for the common good. Great 
scholars have been neglected. Men who can put their ideas in Tamil 
quita as well as English professors can put their ideas in English are 
neglected. The Tamil professor holds a position just a bit raised 
above that of a peon. GovernmPnt should do a great deal. 

Q.-Yon think that it is all a qoe•tion of change of attitude on the 
part ofthe Government. · · 

A.-Yes, there must be a thorough cbange in t:be angle of vision. 
Mr. T. C. SRINIVASA. AYUNGAR :-Q.-Yon say that the present 

system of edueation where the ·vernacular is not the medinrn of instruo, 
tion, resulted in intellectual sterility on the part of tbe graduates of tbe 
university P • 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-In answer to a question put by Dr. Krisbnoswami Ayyangar 

asking what the universitv could do to raise the stand11rd of the value 
of the graduates in Tamil and suggesting that it wliS the people and 
not the Government or the university who could do anything in the 
matter yon said that the university should set an equal standard of 
value to all tbe languages, to the oriental languages and the English 
language. 

A.-Yea, that was my contention. 
Q.-Will your soheme in which the vernacular is made the medium 

of instruction result in a wider diffusion of knowledge and culture in 
the land t' 

A.-Certainly. 
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Q.-Any educational system whether through the depaitment of 

Government or through the university must aim at that ohject P 
.A.-Yea. And time will produce the desired effect. 
Mr. B. AaPUDABWAMI UnAYAR :-Q.-Yon said that the Madras 

University had neglected Tamil language and culture and illuatrated 
it by saying tl!at it did not confer any dPgre~s on mon like Swami• 
natha Ayyar. Don't yon see that the Government have recognized the 
merit of men like Swaminatha Ayyar and don't you know that they 
have also patronized men like Dr. C•ldwell and so on. 

A.-The university had nothing to do with the reeogr>ition of 
Swaminatho Ayyar. On the other hand it has been a sinner in not 
recognizing him. Dr. Caldwull was dead when I was born, perhap•. 
What did they do for Sundaram Pillai and a host of other Tamil 
writers of eminence P What did the university do for Dr. Caldwell 
himeell P 

Q.-Who•e fault waa it that rooognition was not given to these 
men P 1a it the fault of the public, or of the nniver•ity or of the very 
men thAm•elves who did not aak for any recognition P . 

A.-Perhaps it is the fault of all the three. 1 should certainly say 
it is more the fnnlt of the university. · 

Q.-Suppose the university encourages the development of Tamil 
language and cultnre from to-day, do you think there will be a great 
Qemao,J for tbat course of •tudiee P 

.4 .-In the sense that a large onmher of people would ask for it 
there wilf be no such demand. But among tbe thoughtful public who 
realize what ought to be the right thing to do there will be a great 
demand. Though not in large numbers· it will be in sufficient 
numl>ers. 

Q.-\Vhat pr~vents those mon from establishing a university, educat
ing tho youth• there and conferring degrees i' Will not the Govern· 
mont rooognize that university P 

.4.-\Vo have been looking up to tho Government to do many 
things. Our Govornm••nt have been taking up more money from the 
people tbau many other Governments from their people. Only when 
the people hooomo ind~pondont in point of money and thought can a 
new university be establi.hod. 

Q.-By whom P 
A.-By the pcopl•, by the G~vernment and by the university and 

by everybody. 
Q.-You said t.hnt eMh district board rau be asked to contribute 

Rs. 10,000 11 year for ten years. I .. ant to know whether the boards 
havo enough funds ta meet the cost of rural water-supply and elemen• 
tary eduoation and whether thcv are not stnrved at the present moment 
for want or fun<ls p . 

.A.-I said it would ho difficult. 
Q.-Are you in favour of a statutory declaration like that!' 
A.-The matodhi1•atis also mu•t be asked to contribute. 
1be n .. J .. <·P Ruii<AD :-Q.-'Jhi· is only rart of a big scheme. 

I pora.ed aJ,o tl1•' every graduate ahonld be asked to pay something 
and tbut then: •huld le a surcharge on the income-tax. 

II-U 
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Evi!lem:e of Makamahopadlzyaya Panait V. 8waminatha Ayya,., 

Marlr«-8. 
Madras is already doing good work ; if that can be improved, we may 

have all we want. If the Act (of .1923) makes any distinction between 
mu;fassal and Madras colleges (within the radius of ten miles); it will 
he better to have a new university. The new one should remedr all the 
defects in the existing Madras Uuiver~ty, such as the following: Tamil 
has not received ancr encouragement, graduates ar" not able to speak 
and writ."~ Tamil and do not seem to be benefited by the stud f oi Tamil 
w.hich they seem to have studied under compulsion, for some material 
pur,pose. ·rhi~ is due to :Jefactive working of the university, besides the 
negle~t of P?P•ls; d;w weogbt o?::sht t? ha~e been attached to t~e pupils' 
profi01ency m apeakmg and wr1hng ram1L Lack of appreciation of 
proficiency in Tamil exists along with unjustifiable reo Jgnition and 
exaggerated appreciation of those imperfectly edt10ated in 'l'amil. It is 
possible to improve the quality of education by creating a good Tamil 
literature through translation. Pure Tamil eduoa.tion without l<;nglish 
will be unsuited to the times, as it will have no eoonomio valne. Re
search is possible even with,mt knowledge of English; but English will 
be a very valuable auxiliary. 

Madura and Chidamharam seem to be the best centre•. These have 
traditional value also. Kumba.kon<tm ant Trichinopoly are only second 
best. 

It will be better to concentrate all studies at one ·centre, Colleges 
at other centres may be affiliated, a• to Madras at present. R!JS(larch is 
necessary in ancient 'Pamil soienoes suob as archit.edture, sculpture, eta., 
which are now obsol,.to. Madura Tamil Sangam and other aangama 
mav work •• au> iliaries to the new uuivPrsity in undertaking research 
and translation Proper names and w;ords like pencil, tram-OM' eto., 
ma.v •be taken over without -t.-anslation. It i. necessary to get for bcans
lation, experts in both. l~nguages-J<:nglisb and Ta.mil. .Bodies like the 
S~ngnm will have greater. interest. if working with and for a unive!'llity ... 
la.mil has also used words belonging to other languages (ji)"""''*G,.rrw). 
I have been engaged in research work iu Tamil for the last M .vears ; · 
my indexes, introductions, eto., are them.Alves the material for furtper 
research in these days. The old 'fa mil works provi<ie valuable material 
for reconatrueting ancient Tamil· history. 

XXXVIli 
Evidence of the llon'ble fllr. Jnstice V. V. Srz"rtivasa A.~!Ja•gar. 

I am not in favour of another univer.;ity, merely modelled on Madras 
· <>r u a tit-for-tat tu the A.ndhra University. Two things are possible; 
( l.) speoializ~>tion. in ~ami_l culture, confin~d to the Tamiliana, (2) a 
~>peoial tJ pe <>f uu1ver~It)", Intended for the unprovement of the culture 
of the Tumilians. The first b_v iteelf may be achieve<! by the oreation 
of new academies (oriental). 'Ihe present day iJea is to equip persons 
capable oi making research in special department.s to adtl to the sum of 
human knowleJ.;~e, as opposed to the old ideal or ere•ting men of cul
ture. Madras does neither the one nor the other. Special emphasis 
ehonld be ilai,l OJl specializati<>o. (e.g., in acienoe-theoretieal. and 
applied) for the purposes of research. Intellect and capacity do certainly 
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uie& in our port of the country. '!'here is want of opport;unity for ita 
mani£estatio11 ; that is my sincere conviction. "Something of every
thing and everythinJ of something" should be the university ideaL 
Early specialization io to be highly deprecated. Specialization at the 
univoroitr •tage is not objectionable. The S.S.L.C. as at present 
worked is bad, aince the course should aim to give ll general knowledge, 
both of the sciences and the humanities. The university coul'8e must 
be resened for specialization in higher studies. 

Separation from Madras will be necessary, for a uni varsity is ali 
orgalllo growth whooe nature chnnot be tralll!formed. 1 f.vonr concen
tration of different •tudiea at different centres. U nle"" Madra. is 
going to be a teaching university, there will be no difficulty in co-ordi
nating the different centre~ in the mufassal, but tbe var;ety of the 
vernacular• at Madras will not allow it to specialize in 'l'amil. There 
is no objection in pdnciple to tbe co-existenco of the affiliating and 
to1t0hing functions. 'l'he trouble sod expense of a new university can 
be jnotifiod only b.v ito opeoial ideals. 'l'he ideals cannot be attain~d by 
a m<•re federation of colleges. Affiliation and centra.l1zed teaching are 
not incomp&tible ideals. 

It would be a good thing to remove the unhappy feeling cf jealousy 
'"'tween the con.tit uent and aliiliatcd colleges. My ide" of research 
work i• independent of teaching for honoul'l! ; it is post-graduate 
original work. It will be desirable to concentrate on hononrs and 
fllt!earoh work a.t one place. It io posoible fo l!Uike institnti•>ns in 
particular places gpeoiati~e in parti011lar branch.... H:aeh! OAntre will 
have its own pl110e in the uuive~ity aud willuo& be merely affiliated. 

Some unitary place somewhere near Madura will lie tlie most snit:
able headquarters, because of t'he atmosphere and the tradition. The 
hisforiool importnnee of 'l'riohinopoly has to be dug out from ancient 
records. Trichinopoly is more central from the point of view of 
oommunicatiuns and other modern faoilitioo. 'l'he present institution• 
there will have to go out of the congested part of the city . 

. Tbe work of translation io a. side-line whioh may go on gradually. 
In a few decades, the language may come abreast of tho work. No 
university will h• well-advi.e<l to do wiohout l~nglish alt..gether; it is 
tbe li .. gua jranCfl of the world. Transl"tion ohouid not be undertaken 
with tho i<l•a of lllll'<'rocding Engliwh. btot that of making knowledge 
av~>ilnble to tho•e who do not n.~;d ennnot study Engli•h. No language 
is worth the name uDl<Mo all the b•·•t knu" lede~e in the world is available 
through that chauuol. Having regard to our national idenlsand tradi
tio no we ou~ht to devtlop our knowledge of Tamil ; while for lreeping 
in touch with tho world, we must. cultivate English. \\' e have done 
uothmg to llJako availnhlo in our language know lodge which is close at 
hund., though iu other laugunglll!. 

1'ranolalion and l'ublicatiou Committoea may be formed, one for 
osch branch of knowledge 'l'he work way go on even for half a cen
tury. 'I be creation of a olnss of po«plc well versed both in Tamil and 
oou.e otlmr language will be ,·ery necessary. Uut the part.ialitiea of the 
human miu,l ht'ing what th••y aro, it is \'erJ dillioult to g1lt people who 
aro ~q ually proficient iu both. 
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'I he present defects are nut due to want of demand in the oountry. 
:Beside•, supply may reveal or create a demand. There is a voracious 
appetite for famil fiction tl1ese davs, for instance. The demand in 
Telugu is greater, for the nationai feeling among the Andhras is 
keener. ~cientific works in English are written by those who have the 
rrastery of adequate and precise e><pression in that language. Associa
tion with people who have entered into the spirit of the Tawillangua~e 
is necessary in ord~r that its genius and purity may be retained in the 
translation. 

XXXIX 

Evideru:e of .ftlr. P. A. Ganesa Ay!Jar. 

The R.&~.& ol' R.&MN.&D :-Q.-You say that after the formation of 
the Andhra University the need for a Tamil University may not seem 
very pressing. All the same there is a spirit of rivalry aroused in the 
people of the Tamil districts as a result of which there is u desire for a 
new university. Do you think that the feeling is based on that 
consideration only P 

.A.-Even that feeling has gradually subsided, since the Aniihra 
University has turned out to be entirely different from what the 
people expected it would be. 

Q.-Would that not be corning to a hasty conclusion about the 
success or the failure of the Andhra University and judging of .the 
need for a Tamil University from thai: hasty conclusion P 

.11..-Wbat" I meant was that the AndhTa University is not 
sufficiently funded and I do not like that a Tamil University should be 
started and allowed to starve. The· Tamil and the Andhra people 
expected that the Government would come forward at least with ten. 
or twelve lakhs of rupees. 

Q.-You think that the Government have not contributed that 
amountP 

.A.-So far they have not don.e ~o. 
Q.-Don't you know that the money can come only 11l the shape· 

of granta when the schemes are made ready and submitted to the 
Government by the university i' · 

A.-If it comes piecemeal it will not bave the desired e:ffeot. For 
a university of" unitary type annu•l recurring grant" will do. Bu~ 
for a university of this tyre which has already got 11 number of 
coH~ges in the Andhradesa, pieoemeal donations and grants will not 
go a great deal towards securing the objects for which the univeroity 
is established. 

Q.- Do you want therefore that big granta should be made all at 
onoe P 

.A.-Not only grants by the Government, but also private benefac
tions. By any meana, the university should have a deoent fund to 
start with. 
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0.-Do you want to start the university first and then ask for 
funda, or do you firat acquire the necessary funds and then start the 
university P · 

.ll.--Both should go on snnultanoously. We should not start the 
university first and then allow it to starve. I said t-hat the people 
weN disappointed with the progress of the Andhra University . 
.Besides the lack of funds there is another argumeut aiRo. The Andhra 
Univcr.ity, in the matter of examinations and courses of instruction 
bas Leon more or less a verhatim cop_v of the Madras University. 
This h ... dulled the enthusiasm of the Tamil people in the matter of 
another uuiversity for the Tamil districts. 'fhey are afraid that their 
university also would be allowed to starve. 

Q.-H sufficient funds are forthcoming yo11 are in favour of a 
university for tho Tamil districts at onoe P 

A.-Ye• .. The university should be of the federal type. There 
arc very numv advantages which a Tamil University can secure to the 
'l'amil people by snatching away from the Madras IJ nivereity. But we 
sheuld not by any means be starved. 

Q.-V.'hat is tbe amount that you wo11ld require for the Tamil 
University P 

- .11.-:-Tbore are ten first-grade colleges in the Tamil area and 
calculating at the rate o[ seveu lakhs of rupees for a college-no 
matter under whoso authority it may be -there should he 60 or 70 
lakhs of rnpoos. Tho capital should be invested and the interest 
thereof ahould be ntilized for the ex pendituro. 

Q.-What will be the annual income P 
A.-Calculating at the rate of six per cent you will get about fonr 

lt;kbs annually. 

• Q.-Suppose you are as•ured of tbis sum annually will. you be 
satisfiod or will you still insist on having the capital P 

.d.-- In the iuilial•tages, fur tbe first five years this Bllm will be 
enough. Later on more money will he required. We will require at 
lra•t live to six l .. khs a ye~<r. I do not think we can get eix pe~ cent 
intere•t .. We would require a capital of more than 80 lakbo. 

Q.-H you are asoured of an nnnual iooome of rupees five or six 
la1ho why do you want the capital P Won't you he satWied with it P 

.A.-Yeo. 

Q.-Would you then go in for a university of a federal type with 
sweral centres specializing in several branches of learning P 

A.-The various centres shnuht specialize in euch branches of 
ll'lnning for whirh they are opooially fitted. For instance, I would 
ony thnt Tri<•hinopoly should opecialiEe in Matbemat.ioa and Chid tim• 
baram in llistory and so on. 
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Q.-Is it your idea that in :fullness of time all these f,.dera[ centres 

should become unitary universities? 
.d.-Yeo. 
Q.-What is your idea about adopting Tamil as the medium of 

ins~ruction P 
A.-I thinli that for a very long time to come English should be· 

the medium of instrueti'>n· if we aim at efficiency. It may· be intrO
<luced gradually in the S.8.L.C. classes. Even t.hat will take a long 
time. But for the intermediate and the degree courses, I •honld like 
that English is retained as the medium of instruction. 

Q.-In the meantime how will you pave the way for having Tamil 
as an efficient medinm? 

.d.-A Tamil academy should be •tarted at once. Speciali•ts in 
variou• branches of •oience should be giwn encouraw-ment to write 
works on the various subjects. 

Q.-In this academy will you emJllily learned men wbo could 
wri~e original works in Tamil or will yon merely employ scholar&• for 
tran•lating the English and other works? 

A.-Both kinds of people shonlti be employed and hoth proces•es 
should be adopted. To a large extent translation will be necessary. ' 

Q.-In translation would you adopt technical expressions and 
proper names as they are cr would you coin new words :for them? 

A -I would leave it to the men engaged in the work to deoide. 
They would adopt any tnethod which would renden the Tamil works 
intelligible, readable and instructive. 

Q.-You say that a graduate should possess a. knowledge o£ 
English. Where is the necessity for him to study the ~<ciences in the 
post-graduate course in Tamil P He ·can very well learn the sciences in 
the original English itself . 

.d.-I am against the vernacular bejng the medium of instruction in 
the post-graduate oolll"Ses. More than ·that, a large moss of wesfer11 
scientific know ledge is to be found in ltermim and Prench and in order 
to undel'Stand those works from first hand source• I would insist upon 
every post-graduate student posSCSlling a working knowledge of French 
or GeriLan. 

Q.-W oufd you have those langu,ges studied as optional subjects 
in the pass course o~ would you leave it to the post-graduate course? 

..11.-l am not for the study of so many languag"" in the pass 
oourse. I want an Indian :aDgnage to be made compulsory in tl!e pass 
course as much as En!(lish is made compulsory I:f vernacular is to be 
ma<le the medium of iustruotion some years hence l do not see any 
reason why Tamil should not be made a· compulsory subjeot in the 
Intermediate class. 

Q.-Is it merely a question o:f di.tance that makes you think that 
Madras would not be a Lie to catel" to the needs of the 'I'amil di.tricts? 
I "'ant to know ulso whether i~ is the feeling tbo>t the M•dms lfniver-· 
sit)' does not deal fail'ly and squarely witb the affiliated colleges in 
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tho 'l'amil districts, that makes 1ou demand another university for the 
1'amil districts. If Madras Umversity treats the affiliated colleges on 
an equtJ foo~iu!! will yon be satisfied? 

A.-I Wl>nt that university centres <~hould he started soon. It is 
absurd that one e><Rmiuer ohould examine thousand ot11rlonta. There is 
no uniformity and as a o<>nseqnence the students suffer. If univ&rsity 
centres are started •• the Act •~ys, labould prefer to stick on to the 
Madras ll n1veroity {or oome time longer till we are able to secure 
sufficient funds. 

Mr. B. ARPIHl..SWAI!Ol un .. YA.R :-Q.-Yoq. .say that a Tamil 
University may not seem necessary, :What will you do for the promo
tion o[ Dmvidian culture, Dravidian literature, philosophy &Dd arts p 

.A.-All this should be undertaken by a special academy, An 
Academy of OtienW l:)tudies should be started • 

.Q.-Do you think that all the vaciont branches of learning can be 
provided in one place P To understand '!'ami! literature in all its 
aspects we ehonld know something about the variollB philosophical 
sr,stel)l& of the people, the various religious beliefs, the ceremonials, etc, 
Theil. wo ha.ve the lndi•n Arts snob a• sculpture, architecture, m•nio, etc. 
'We have Indian medicine. In literature again we have Tamil grammar, 
Tamil pbiloloj:'y, eto. Do '[On think that those and various other 
rarnifioations of lndian learmng oan be provided in one place P 

A.- All these things oannot be done all of a sudden. It should be 
the work of th~ Academy. 'l'he Academy ohonld provide all those things 
gradually. In course of time, tbe Academy will be in a position to 
provide all these things. Men with expert knowledge of these matters 
should be put on the st~ff of tho Academy. 

Q.-So, if an Aoademy like the Tamil Sangam in Madura is deve
loped and provision mado to teach the various branches of oriental 
learning yon would straightaway have a university of unitary type 
theN' and allow the other colleges to :remain affiliated with the Madrao 
Uniyorsity. 

A.-The other colleges should be allowed to grow into universiti.., 
of unitary type. 

Q.-Will they also be allowed to make provision for teaching and 
:resoaroh iu oriental studies like the Mndura Academy P llesides 
speoinli~ing _i~ Soiono.: or Math~mntios they may ..Iso be allowed to 
provide faorhbes for onental stud1es P 

A.-I do not want thot the Tamil U uiv~rsity shonld look ouly to 
the promotion of Tamil cult.ure to the detriment of tbe study «>f tbe 
&ohmoos. 

Q.-1 did not sugg•.>st that • 
.d.- While t.he primary ohjeot of ihe Tomil. University should be 

the promotion of Tamil culture it should also pro.-ide l'aoilities for the 
study of tue other brnnohes of luaruing. I am even for bn\'ing more 
Uum tw•> ceut~'<'d. 
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. Q.--;Yon think that it is advisable to h~ve o?e centre specializing in 
science 111 post· graduate courses, another m h1story, etc., and a third 
in literature, etc. While this is being done, should they not also 
undertake that portion of Indian learning which is now forgotten P 
For instance, the college specializing in science and medicine may 
undertake the development and classification of the science of Aynrveda 
and other sytems P 

.A.-Let each coll~ge! specialize in tha( subject for which it is best 
fitted. 

Q.-Yon are for a federal university of two or three centres, one of 
them having a strong oriental side attached to it? 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.- II other centres also make provision lor the etudy of oriental 

subjects will a large number of :Students flock to them l' 
.A.-Every centre should provide the necessary facilities for acqui

sition o£ oriental learning, no matter what the cost may he. It is only 
in that way that Tamil culture can be developed and spread. 

Q.-lf the Madras University can spend some more money on its 
oriental side and appoint more professors, readers, and fellows for the 
purpose of Iesearoh and teaching, would you otill consider anather 
university nece!!Sary 1' 

.A.-The Madras University 04nnot ·exclusively altend to the needs 
of the Tamil districts. There are various other reasons for another 
university. 

Mr. P. T. RAJAN :-Q.-You want that German or French should 
be taught in the Honours course ? 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.-When do you want to start· the teaching of these languages, 

hi the Honours course or in the rase course P .. 
.A.-I do not prevent the student.s in the pass course from .learning. 

these languages. Students take French· translation in the Intermediate 
classes and by attending classes for ~wo hours a week they pick up a 
working knowledge of the language 1u two years. 

Q.-ls it your object to;enable.!these~studenta to study the soienti6o 
works in the original .French or German P 

.A.-There are a number of excellent iworks in French or German 
which are not available in translations. The students shtuld be in a 
position to read them in their original. 

Q.-Two years' study of the languages is sufficient to give tho 
students a working knowledge of the languages? 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.-You said that English has come to stay in India. Will it stay 

as long as the British power is:· paramount, or is it irrespective of the 
British Government P 

A.-I c~nnot diYe deep' into the future. Bu~ I think it will stand 
irrespective of the British Government's staying or not . . 
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Q.-You think it i• a world language P 

A.-Yes. I should like that English is also made a compulsory 
suhjeot with the verne.oular. 

• Mr. B. St~aHNARAYANA SARMA :·-Q.-To whom will you leave the 
ohoioe of seleeting subjects for specialisation in partio11lar centres P 

A.-'rhe colleges should arrange among themselves as t? what 
aubjeots they would specialise in. 

Q.-In order to work this federal idea successfully it is desirable 
that certain centres are allowed to specialise only in particular subjects 
irreopeotive of the number of colleges existing in a particular centre. 
W •>nld it not conlinoe to economy of educational effort if it i• definitely 
fixed that suoh and such eentres ahould •pecialise only in suoh ~>nd 
ouch euhjeets f 

A.-I am not for the university authorities compelling any oollege 
to specialise in particular subjeets. I w11lleave the decision entirely 
in the banda of the colleges themselves. They oau be trllBted to deal 
with the que.tion in the best possible way. If a certain centre is not 
able to teacb a particular subject as efficiently as another centre, then 
it should be left to the other centre to handle mat subject. 

Q.-Do yo11 expect the post-graduate etudents and the research 
workers for tho ad van cement of knowledge and for making more know
letlge availnblo to the oountr~ to think and write in Tamil ? 

A.-It should be left to tbemselve•. 

Q.-For the realisation of the object yon have in view, viz., the 
teaching of the pass and Honours a01uses in Tamil aftsr a period of 
20 yet>rs would you not have these •tudents think and write in the 
Tamillauguage P • 

A.-They oau think and write in the vernaculars even without 
toaohiug the puss and Honours students in Tamil. ~'or the Honours 
oou1'tlcs it makes absolutely no difference whether the students are 
taught in Tamil or English. Quite irrespective of the medium of 
instruction I would expect the Honours students and research students 
tu ma•ter all the available knowledge in the subjects whether in 
English, French or (h•rman 

Q.-I• it not the objoot o£ tho university to popularise the knowl
edge among the mnssBs P 

A.-1 think, that, for a student to be able tb expre•s his tbou"'hts 
in vernnoulnr after twenty years, with or without teaching the llon~urs 
classes iu Tamil, he should acquire a firm grasp of the practice! western 
soionti6c knowledge. It is only then that he would he able to popula
ri"" the koowl~dge. 

JI-25 
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Mr. P. V. SEs!!U AYYAR :-Q.-You say that in twenty years' time 
Tamil can be •uade to serve as a medium of instruction P 

A.-Yes. In the meanwhile we must pave tho way by means of 
tran,latiuns au<l other origin,.! works. Even then I think, th"t in 
the Honours courses, Eugli•h alone sho•>ld bA the medium of instruc
tion. 

Dr. B. KRISRN~SWAMI Avr.NGAR :-Q.-What is your object in 
making the vernacular the medium uf instructiou P 

A.-It will make the students valuable to the people at lar<(e. 
Otherwise they would be in the same •1-3;:e in which thev are. 

Q.-Is the pr~sent state due to lack of people who can read and 
understand the vernacular and not of those who oan write in the 
vernaculars? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Do you think that our science graduates are capable of p11tting 

their ideas in the vernacular P 
A.-Not in readable vernacular at present; but as I said before, in 

the courAA of twentv years that object. would he attained. The pre•ent 
dearth of vernacular text books in science is due to the graduates not 
being able to express themselves in Tamil. 

Q.-If the graduates arc made to have a good knowledge of Tamil 
dcn't you think that your object. will be attained without making 
Tamil the medium of instruction? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-Will it not then be attained witl10ut any external compul· 

sion P 
A.-I never suggested any external compulsion. 
Q.-Your idea is that there should be no element of compulsion 

about it. If proper ate ps are taken to make onr learned men tq ually; 
learned in Tamil, the objeet will achieve itself P 

The witness was tha~ed and he withdrew. 

XL 

Evidence of Mr. R. B. Na!Judu. 

The Ru.t oF RAMNAD :·-Q.-We have received the resolution of 
the Municipal Council favouring the establishment of a university for the 
'l'amil countrv at Madura. Can you kindly tell us what your personal 
views are in the matter, apart from your official view as Chairman of 
the M unioipal Corporation? 

A -My personal opinion is that Madura is tLe fittest place for 
locating the new university. lily reason is the bi.t.oric traditions of 
Madura. Almost all the European universities are based upon tradi
tions and Madura has got the beat traditions to make it :lit for the 
location of the univer•ity. 
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Q.-Do yon pcrsono.lir think that there is a necessity for a separate 
university for the '!'a mil di.tricts P 

A.-When we have already created universities on linguistic 
grounds, I think the 'l'amil di•trich a.J.o must have another university. 

Q.-Rupposo yon rectify that mistake by closing down one or more 
nniver•ities P 

A.-If you have an AllcJndia univeTBity, l will not presa this. 
Q.-Do you really think that tbe genius of the Tamil people 

reqnires a separate university for display? 
A.-Certainly ; the history of the Tamil people itself is entirely 

different from that of the other people in this Prosidenoy. 
Q.-llut don't you think the same result can be achieved by the 

Madras University itaelf r 
A.-I think the results will not be sach as we can expect from a 

separate university. 'l'he advantages will not be the same. 
Q.-lo it because Madras is not quite central to the Tamil area P 
.d.-'l'be Madras University cannot give that undivided attention 

v;hioh a Tamil University will he able to give or will be in a position 
to give. · 

Q.-Do yon want a unitary type of university or a federal type, 
the 'l'amil area being comprised of several big centres!' What type of 
university will you advocate P 

•L-1'be type of the university is only a matter of detail; we may 
oettlo it later on. 

Q.-So you have no definite Views reg.uding the type of university P 
A.-It is only a matter of detail and may be gone into after all the 

other thing• have heen fully discllllsed and decided upon. 
Q.-If tho university is to boat ~!adura, what shall be the relation

ohip of that university with the other colleges in tho Tamil area, i.e., 
in Triehinopoly, 'l'anjore, K urnhakonam, i:ialem, Coimbatore, eto.P 

,4 -I think it should be more or less on the linea of the American 
nniverouw.. I l•avo ~th·cady said tht>t it is a matter of t!etail. 

Q.-\VouM you liko that. that. uuiversity should function in the 
DlUitl't of ori.,n!RI iall!(Unges in a particular Dl81lller, Or 00 just what 
the ~I ~>dras U nivorsity is uoing P 
. A.·-\\"hat MRdras is doing is not .atisfaotory. \Ve sbOtud try to 
1mprove upon it. 

Q.-And dovoto greater a\lention Ior the promotion of oriental 
oulturo P 

.4.-Yes, Tamil literature particularly. 
Q.-llow wouhi you work out that scheme, by making TamJ 

compulsory, or .,.·hat P 

A.-(\•rtamly ao. 
Q.-AnJ by introducing bigLer studies in Tamil forsl!eciali•ation P 
A.-Cort.uuly yes. 
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Q.-As a post-graduate con:rse P 
A.-Yes. 1: ou can have that also. It is all a matter of detail on 

which J think we should not spend our time now. 
Q.-We are obliged t<> go into those details to pronounce an 

opinion whether or not a university is wanted. 
A.-We should not try to copy the Ma,dras University. If we are 

going to model our new university ou the lines of the Madras 
University, I would rather not bave a university at all. 

Q.-You said that the new university might function similar to the 
American universities. In what respects!' 

A.-Yes. American and German universities r'ld unlike Oxford 
and Cambridge. In Germany in certain placeo ~hey affiliate the 
mufassal colleges and all the American universities without au excep
tion are atlHi&.ting. In Harvard too they affiliate. 

Q,-Constituent colleges or affiliated colleges? 
A.-Affiliated colleges, 
Q.--Is it your feeling that local boards and municipalities should 

pay f;reater attention to collegiate education P 
A.--Yes, they should. 
Q.-Do yon agree that at presenh they are doing nothing for 

collegiate education P 
d.-That is my feeling prsctically. 
Q.-Suppose under a scheme which we may put forward we suggest 

that big local bodies ~hould each contiJ:mte for a definite period so much 
every year, w?uld you favour it P 

A.-I am for it. 
Q.--Suppose we say that the Madura Municipal Connoilshould 

give lts. 10,000 every year to the university for ten years; do yoQ. 
think that can be easily done ? 

A.-I may go further and say ihat we may even pe;petually 
contribute for some chairs. 

Q.-A part from leaving the. matter to.yo~r discretion, don't you 
think we woul~ be _on ~urer ground by m_akmg 1t a statutory obligation 
that big local mstttutJOns should oontr1bute so muoh every year for 
many years to the university l' 

A.--I am for it 

Q.-Yon don't think that the Madura Municipal Council will not 
afford it? On tbe contrary, you think it can easily spare the money P 

A.-Yes; I think so for this reaaon that we are not maintaining 
any high schools or second grade colleges. We are purely devotin~ 
ourselves to compulsory elementary education. So we can easily afford 
it. 

Q.--As a matter of fact expenditure on compulsory education i• 
met by tbe !Hy of a special tax P 

A.-We also supplement the tax by contribution. 
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Q.--So you d•vore nothing from the nmnicipal funds for higher 
education P 

A.-No. That is why I say we can very WPIJ afford to make some 
contribution without muob strain on the municipal funds. 

Mr. 8. ARPt1DA8WAMI UnA.\'.I..B :-Q.-You say that the Madras 
University is incapable of de~oting that undivided attention which a 
new university started in the 'l'amil districts c•n. Do you mean by 
" devoting speoi•l attention "great~r attention to the study ofthe Tamil 
language, literature, etc, P 

A.-Tamil languago, literature, History, Medicine, Philosophy, 
otc. 

Q.-Rcceotly the Madras University has instituted readerships, 
lco!urerships, cto. 8uppose the oriental side is strongly developed by 
the Madras University, don't you think that such development will 
meet fully tho requirements of the Tamil area P 

A.-I do not think so. 
Q.-Buppose it is posoit.la for the Tamil Sangam to undertake that 

task P · 
A.-Even then, it cannot take up medicine, it cannot take np 

philosophy. I think it. can t"ke np literature only. 
Q.-What prevents it from devoting its time and attention to 

pb.ilosophy P 
A ,-Its work is very j?rPat even in the field of litersture. Only a 

body like the university can take up all the aotivities. 
Q.-Will you compel all the colleges OGtaide Madura to be affili

atod to this new Tmiversity, or will you just leave it optional for certain 
institutions, BltJ for instance, Chidambaram to be affiliated to it P 

A.-I would rather be for compulsion. H a new university ia 
lnrnted at Madura, all the colleges are neceBSarily to be affiliated. 
Only wh<·n that is done will the ohject of the universit.y be fulfilled. 

· Q.--Do you think at present all facilities uist for developing the 
various aspect. of university life in Madura P · 

A.-If you can just mention some a.pects, then I will La in a posi
tion to tell you. 

Q.-For instance, do yon think that very well-equipped and exten
sive labomtories are now in existence here for encouraging the study 
of eertain br,mches of scicnoa, applied or theoretioall' 

A.-I think "'e have-got scope for that activity. 

Q.-Even •t present P 
.<I.-Yes. 

Q.-Has anything been done so far to mske a beginning at least 
f<>r I he sind) of tl<a various philosophical systems ~ere P 

.d.--When tho universit.J is started, perhaps something will be 
done. 
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Q.-Don't you think that where certain Iacilitieo already exist it 

will be easier to e:rpect greater development v;hen a university is 
started thau speak of a nnivernity being founded in the first instauce, 
leaving the developments to follow? 

.d.-So far aa my inform2tion goes, already Madura has all the 
facilities for R university to be started. All the colleges here are readv 
b~ . 

Q.-I will give you a concrete example. Do you think there is 
any good laboratory here for· teaching at least one branch of 
chemistry? 

A .-The moment you start the '-lniveraity, the colleges here may 
take it np; or if you think they won't do it, the municipality may be 
in a po•ition t-0 do soruetbing in that direction. 

Dr. S. KBISRNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-Yon speak of the colleges 
in existence here clubbing theiDJ<e!ves as soon as the university is found
P-d. Do you know that the colleges have equipped themselves even in 
point of general chemhtry ? 

A.-As far as my knowledge of universities in foreign countries 
goes, this i• a thing which is sura to come the moment you start the 
uuirersity. It is not necessary that we should have such facilities 
already. They will come in the wake oi the university and not aa a 
prelinrinary. I came to know this after studying the history of the 
various universitiea all o\·er the world. 

Q.-As mattera stand, there is no provision even for teaching 
chemistry? 

A.-As soon as the university is started, the facilities will come of 
their own accord in due course. The moment vou announce that a 
new university is to be stsrted, the provi•ion of SllCh :faeifititS will be 
taken up. 

Q -Do you think American finance will come i' 
· A.-As far as I know of the Amrrican people, I think that finance 

is only secondary. The American finance i• already there; onh· Indian· 
finance may not he coming-; and they know the necessities of edueation 
better than the Indians at present. It is highly rt"grettable that the 
people do not realize that the A~leriran College baa &!ready done its 
best and it is going to do more. · · 

llfr P. V. SHHU AYYA·a :-Q.-Yo·u s&y you will start a university 
in Madura and eoml"'l the eoi!Pgesiu Kurubakun•m, Chioarubaram s.nd 
nth.r plaers to affiliate themselws to it. l may tdl yon that those 
colleges will prefer to coutinue affiliation with Madras than with the 
new university. 

A.-Such difficultieE there will always be. whenever any university 
is forllled and there are always solved by exeroisin11: compulsion. 

Q.- They say that they would fare better nuder the MadrM 
University, but you say they would fare better nuder the new univer
sity P 

A.-When 8ny law is introduced io any legislature, we will always 
be .bearing the pros and cons, and still we loave to get on. 
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Q.--Can yon tell us in what way it will be benefic:al to these 

colleges to get affiliated to tho new university or for the new university 
itself to have these colleges affiliated? 

A.-I have alra,.,Jy said that when•ver .\law i• intr<>iucal, we will 
have strong opposition; but after some time the oppo•itionist. will 
calmly accept it. 

The RAJ.< uP n~"SAD :-Q.-What is it that yon would slJow as 
an in•lucem•ut for the oolh;<:es in a particular Mntre to como to you 
rather than remain with Madras as ai!Uiatool colleges P I• it your idea 
that tho spenial charactcri<tics of the university we are going to bring 
into existence should appoal to their imagination 1' 

A.-In the new university, Tamil is gain!!: to ho the prim~ry 
language. Better Tamil is spoken in Madura than in Chi,Jambaram, 
As far ns I have hoar~, tho st n•leuts in the universities in the West, 
Bfter getting their instruotirn in tho nniver.ity in the lauguages, are 
a•ked to go and live in a place where the language is spoken actually. 
Tho students pi<>k up the oolkq11ial langnago also, That same con
sideration will apvly bore. A student from Ob.idamharam, in addition 
to his training iu the school, will have better traiuing in Madura as 
rPgarrlo hmgu•ge. FroLD that point of view, it i• more advantageous 
to have the uni•eroity in Madnra than in Chidambaram. 

Mr. R. SoHYANARAYANA SARMA<:- Q.-Thcre would not be any 
advantage to the Chidambaram man unless he comes over bore P 

A.-When you ltne a Tamil school in Madura, yon may expeet a 
better onltnre in Tamil and higher standard. In Chirlambaram 
perhaps the •tnndard will not be so high as in Madura. 

Q.-:But the stt>ndard of literary Tamil will be the same P 
A.-I do not think s<>, so far as I know of tile South A.root district. 

The n .. u OP RAMNAn :-Q.-But Chid8mbaram's claim, histori-
cally, so far as Tamil is concerned, is tremendous? 

.A.-What is there historiof 

Q.-For inst.anoe, all the Tbevarama thrived thore; Thimvoymozb.i 
thrived there. 

A.-But .Ul of them had to be accepted only in Madara. 

Q.-You are talking or the pre.Sangam age P 
A.-I am telling you something about the tratlition of this plaoa. 

\Vbl'n coniparod to Madura, I do not think L'hidamhardm is hetter 
suit<lll. 

Dr. 8. KntsllNASW4Ml A-n•NGAR :-Q -Will yon just let us know 
wh•t .:metly you mean by. a univor:oit_v of tb~ Amoric•n pattern 1' 

.d..-1 have nlro,.dy answered the question. 

Q.-So fllr as I know. aome A.nwrioan universities hove what is 
c*llo,l an ~xtl'rnal oi<le. That is why I wish to know whether you caa 
mnko yonr defiui1 i{'n of ' A nwri~ao patt~rn , cloart~r P 

4.-ll .. y 1 know what you mel\n by 'esternnl aide '1' 
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Q.-There is e. university with residential centre and with consti
tuent collages. It also recognises students coming out from other 
ins~itution• which may be attached to other universities and that is 
said to be preparing students on the' external side 'of the university? 

A.-I have heard of institutions being attached to other universities. 
They are stilt affiliated, I think. I am for a university ofthe American 
type, plus compulsion. \Vitbout compulsion, it will be e. failuM; that 
is my idea. 

Q.-'rheu is it somett>ing sin.ilar to the Madras University? 
..4.-Yes, like our affiliation. 
Q.-Then you can make the American Mission College a part and 

parcel of your university. Is that your idea? 
A.-It is not quite necessary that I should make it a part and 

parcel of the university. Where we find that a certain course of study 
has not been provided, we will provide it. 

Q.-Where will you provide it? Will you start a university 
institution P -

A.-Yes; a university college may be started and there we can 
provide tbat particular coarse of study. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-·Q.-The university college will be • 
independent ? 

..4.-The college started by the university will give instructions in 
subjects which have not been provided in the other collegell. 

Q.-What is the difference between those institutions and the 
university institution to be started P Would you put it on a footing of 
equality with the American Mission College here P 

..:1..-The American College will be working as at present. lt neei 
not be a part and parcel of the university. The courses of study which 
h11ve not been provided by the other colleges will be provided by the 
university college. · 

Q.-Who. will prescribe the course l'. 
A.-The university body. 
Q.-On which I suppose the .A!Dericau Mission staff would have its 

representation P 
A.-Jnst as we have now in the Madras University. Also we can 

incorporate certain provisions from tbe Manchester University which is 
considered to be up to date, the University of Bristol, etc. 

Q.-That is for making your university complete. But what I ask 
is: how exactly will this university college work with the other colleges P 
Are you going to ask the other colleges to provide for all tbe subjects, 
or would you leave them wLere they are and provide all that may be 
required, in our own institution? At pr<>sent the Madra• Univer>ity lays 
down uertain rules and regulationA. 'l"he colleges l>av<> to come up to , 
these requirements ~>nd when tbe University Oonncil is satisfied that 
the provision is adequate, a recommendation is made and the university 
affiliates the colleg~•-

,4.-What prevents you from adopting the same course the!) P 
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Q.-The difficulty will be this. There is the Ml\drM University 

with a number o£ins\itutions already associated with it more or les• 
intimately. The •tandard is now said to he that of au avdragd iu•litu· 
tiou. £ut in Madura you will have nothing to start a llniversity with, 
except tho two colleges already in existence P 

A.-I BllY that whero the colleges have not made any provision, 
then tho university will step in. . 

Q.-Buppose these colleges have not made any provisiou for studies 
above the pass course P 

A.-'rhon tho university will have that provision made. 
Q.-That moans that you will be starting a university institution 

r/.tJ novo providing instructiou in the pass ooul'3e branobes which are not 
provid••<i in the oollogos in existence here, at the same time having tho 
higher courses beyond ~be palls conrse 1' 

A.-I would suggest that, It would be an improvement. 

Q.-Will uot thAt university thereby provide the teaohing power 
for the student• that come to it which may be, in tbe majority of 
oases, as it i• at present P 'rbe American College has not got any 
chemistry or philosophy now. If you are starting a uew unh·ersity, 
you will have to provide {or chemistry for the pas• courae, natural 
science, philosophy, the special ecouomics course, eto. Being a new 
univer•ity, you may have other branches also to provide for. All 
thi• only for tno P""• course. So far no facilities exist iu Madura for 
higher studios. You sa.l' that the univer•ity should provide all thosB 
coursos. Thou, why not provide a pncca in&titution, providing Cor all 
the branohos iu nll tho subject<, even on tbe American pattern P Are 
yon up to that financial r~sponsibility in Madura P 

A.-If we are not up to th•t, I think the idea of a univeraity might 
as well be dropped. 

Q. -If you a1·e going to make Madura the centre and issue a fiat 
upon •rricbinopoly to come and join you here, although it is already 
wqll ~qnipped, whn.t is tbe educational justification for compelling it to 
do soP 

A.-As far as I know, 'l'richinopoly is uot iu auy way better than 
this plaoe P 

Q.-It is muoh better in that it has at any rate three or fonr 
hranobt'B in'llouours, and it ha.s got a teaohiug faculty. 

A.-It hRs now got facilities for four subjects; bnt what al.ont the 
other •uhjeot.o P Wbnt arrnngemeuts are going to he made for other 
suhjPote P • 

The RAJA OF IlAMNAD :-Q.-8uppoM it is prov.d tbat Triobinopoly· 
hn• got bt•ttor facilities, would you sn~rifiee Madura or would yo11 still 
prr.i•t iu the view that Madura. should be the centre P 

A.-I would still persist in having Madura. 

n~v. Fntbrr C'Al<TY :-Q.-Yon ... ,.asked a question on the nature 
d the unh er•it)·, ond you replied that it "as a matter of detail P 

II-26 
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A.-I have already staled that I am in favour of the affihating type. 
So far as the Amerioan universities are oonoorned, I find that there 
are·fall sorts of affiliations there. I want all those systems to be intro• 
dnoed in our university. 

Dr. 8. KRISHNASWAliii AYYA.NGAR :-Q.-You mean also instruction 
by post, conferring degrees by post, etc. P 

.A.-I am for that also. I want even a cook in a house, if he wants 
to take a degree, to take it if be i• up to the mark. A man doing 
cooking work, if he is well up ill his standard, m~y also appear for the 
B.A. examination and take his degree. By affiliation, I mean that 
also, i.e., education not alone on the commercial side but education for 
education's sake. The present system produces a number of people who 
are swelling the ranks of unemployed men. Under the sy•tem I 
suggest, a man may take up education for its own sake; but under the 
present system, yon are making education entirely commercial. That 
is my view. A cook may study aud go up for the BA. examination, 
knowing tbat he is a cook, during the work o£ a cook all the time and 
still take up the degree, not with a view to get any promotion as a 
cook but with a view to t<lke up some special branch and be well np in 
that branch. 'fhat is the sort of univeroity I want to int-roduce. The 
present system is not at all giving you tb.e right tyre o£ men. My 
opinion is that a man m•y be a carpenter and yet 'Je may be a guduate 
if he passes his B.A. examination. 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI AYY.&NGAI< :-Q.-How is he to do it? 

A.-He will Le devoting s<>me time every day to literature privately, 
although he will be working as a carpenter. · 

Re•. Father 0A.RrY :-Q.-You say that our present system of edu
cation is essentially commercial and that it is adding to unemployment P 

.A.-I say that it is producing more t.han the demand. 

Q.-Then it cannot be commercial ? · 

.A.-Sometimes we also lose in commerce. Commercial does not 
always mean profitable. · 

The RAJA OP 1:/,.n!NAO :-Q.-So, $OU embark upon .a concern 
fully knowing that you are bound to f,.il P 

A.--Never. So far as I know of American hi.tory and American 
progress, I may say that the Amel'ioan system is a >.etter system than 
the one prevailing 'here, their mode of education is better and they turn 
ont a better ola~s of people. 

Rev. Father O.utn :-Q.-But the conditions are different P 

A.-The conditions are not different. If we t;ive the right sort of 
education we will be turning out a better class of people. 

'I be PI!ESJ:DENT :-Thank you. 
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Evidenc6 vf Rao Bahadur J. A. Vedanagaka 'lllevat. 

The R•a OP BniNAD :-Q.-You DNt begin by saying that there 
is no need for a soparBte university for the 'l'amil diotricts as matters 
stand at present. What do you mean by " as matters stend at 
present" P 

.d.-I mean a university as an examining body. 
Q.-'lhat is, you mean there is no necessity for another university 

sa an uamining body i.ecanse the Madras V nlversity is already ful
filling that purpo•e l' 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.-'lhen you say there is real need for a university witb fresher 

ideals. Will you kindly explain what you mean l' 
.d.-The defcota in the present Act are many and require recti• 

flootion. 
Q.-In answer to question 2 you have stated why you want a 

separate uniHrsity and, in answer to qucotion 1 (b), yon have stated 
that" the Madras University may he remodelled so as to onit the 
'l'amils". Suppo•e the Madras University is remodelled on the lines 
you indicate in order tn satisfy the requirements of the Tamil· area, 
where is the necessity for & separate university P · 

A.-No oeot••sity. 
Q.-Bo that you say that all that the new University is expected 

to undertake ean be undertaken by the Madras U Diversity itaelf P 
.A.--Yeo. 
Q.-Why do you say that a unitary type of university is impossible 

of achievement in the mofassal be cause of the absence of a centre with 
a oluster of colleges P · 

A.-I think it is not possible at present. 
Q.-:...Are you aware that 'l'riohinopoly has got thrre colleges P 
A.-Yes, only three. 

. Q.-What is tbd minimum number o[ eoi.legea yon want in & place 
wh"re a nuiversit,l' Dll\.)' ho nsbored into existenoe P 

A.-It depen,ls ou the faculties whioh they undertake. 
Q.--What at'" the faculties vou Wllnt P 
A.-I havt• indicated that tlnder question 5, 
Q.-1 do not think you have made 11 very fair distritution of all 

the pn•sil•lt> suhjeots between tho ten O<'tttres. That is for tbe federal 
typo P You want Rll tho suLjeeta mt•ntioued to he specialized in one 
pluoe P 

.d.-Yes. In Onm bridge, Oxford and othPr places .,·here they 
huve a univor•ity of their own, they speeidizo in so many subjects. 

Q.-In case a certain big centre gDeo in ror a unitary type of 
1luivt•rsitr, you would wake provision for all those tubjeets there P 

.d,-tes. 

Q.-Y 011 therefore favour only a federal type f 
.d.-Yoa,l do, • 
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Q.- -Is it your idea that it ought to be of the federal type on 
a.ooOnnt of the fillanoial commitmen~ involved ? 

.d.-Yes, mostly. 

Q.--SnpposeJou get the necessary nuance. Will you then favour 
a unitary type o university ? . 

.d.-It depends upon other circumstances as well, for iosbnee, the 
number of students that will benefit by having a university at a parti
cular lvcality, etc. 

Q.-So you want a •nffioier.t number of •tndeuts, you want all the 
subjects to be taught and you also want money. I£ all these condi
tions are ful:filled, then you will go in lor a univrrsity of the unitary 
type in rreference to tbe federal type 1' . 

A.-Quite so. 

Q.-But don't you thi .. k that if you now go in for a feierai type, 
llS oircomstanoes justify, you can eventually develop the unitary type 
of universities later on in select centres ? 

A . ..:....Out of sight out of mind. That i• generally the case. 

Q,-You want these subjects to be taught in the pass course or in 
the Honours course ? 

.d.--We have bad enough of the pass course alread_r. 

Q.-Besides history, mathematios, etc., you have suggested other 
ouhjec1s like weaving, agriculture, medicine, eto. ~hould they be 
taught in tht- post-graduate studies or in the pass course itself? 

.d.-Hand in hand. 

Q.-When do you think they should be taught P 
A.-:- When a studeut suo~eeds in passing the Intermediate, it may 

be open for him to undertake to •tudy these professions also and .acquire 
a professional know ledge. 

Q.-So it is only up to the Interme.diate that you will give the 
student general education and afterwards you will permit him .to 
speeializo in any SG bjeet P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Will yon teach him up to t.he -~ntermediate in English or in 
the vernacular 1' 

A.-In Euglish and in the vernacular. 

Q.- Will yon kindly explain what yon mean by tbnt P 
.d.-English with a view to be useful to the studeuts if ever they go 

outside the university area. 

Q.-You said the student should receive general eduoatir·n up to 
the Intermediate standard. Will you leach in English or in the 
vernacular up to that atandard. That is my question? 

.d.-I consider English to be neoeS!'ary till the time arrives "'hen 
the medium of instruction could be Tamil. 
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Q.-What is the diffioulty yon feel in adopting the vernacular as 

the medium of instruction at once P 
A.-As it i•, text-books written in Tamil, intelligently expressing 

tho various teobnioal words and professors adequately equipped for tbat 
Jiurposa are nvt available. 

Q.-Boppose you ~ot a s•t of profe•sord who could teach without the 
aid of text· books, will you iutroduoe the vernacular medium at" once 
without waiting fur the translation of these text· books P 

A.-I would wait till that ti.ne is ·reached when instruc~ion could 
be imparted in 'l'amil. 

Q.-Suppv"" you get tbe necessary tyr.e of professors who could 
give their lectures straightaway in 'fami, would you introduce the 
'!'ami! medium at once P 

&.-Not at all, even then I will wait, 
Q.-Tben, Mt'ording to y(Jur schem<>, an endeavour should be made 

at once to get all the scientific hooks translated in the vernacular P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-For tbat purpose, would yoa pPrmit the original teoh"ical 

words &nd expressions and proper names to be imported strai!(btaway, 
or would you like th!'t suitable expressions in vernaeular should be 
coined P 

A.-I would favour the latter. 
Q.-Even for proper names P 
A.-Whenever To.mi! word• could not be found to express the 

meaning, we would have recourse to the original words, such as spanner, 
rte. Such words mi,ht be retained. 

Q.- But yo•• don't want any admixture of Tamil and English. 
You want Tamil to be taught as Taruil and English to be taught as 
l~ngliob P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-For that you want a clear Tamil render;ng of all scientifio 

boo lie, i.e., books w bioh are meant to be u.ed as text. books P 
A.-Yes. 

F ' Q.-Would you introdure the vernacular medium for post-graduate 
•h•dka also P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-ln otbor W<'rd•, from the infaut up to the highest standard, 
you are for introducing the vornaonlar medium P 

A.-Yea. 
Q.-Yon say that up to tbe Interrntdiate, the student should be 

fliven grnrral edurntiou. That means that he must have very gcod 
knowledge of :Engli•h or some other lang cage. What is the object of 
lra<·hing higher studies in the vornaoular when the stcdent can •asilf. 
•Indy \,,.oks for the }'osl-g111duate cC>nrse in the foreign language itscl • 
If hl1 hns general eulture and if l e paOBes tbe Intermediate examioa• 
ti<>n, it is nt onet> an admission thnt he is in a pusition to nnderotand 
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books in foreign languages, or say, in English, What is th~ necessity 
for translating English higher mathem•tics in the vernacular in case 
the student easily understands the English books them sci ves P 

A.-He is supposed to be a centre ol light wher~ver he is, in a 
certain sense. Of what use is that education to him except it Lo for the 
benefit of those who live in the neighbourhood ? He caunot under
take ~o translatA this word and that word. He is expected ta help 
others. 

Q.-You advocate tho translation of books up to the Intermediate 
class. I 'am asking yau to juetify yoor plea for translation of books 
in1ended for higher stndiea. ·why do yon think that the books for 
higher studies also should be tramlated in the vernacular when the 
student will have the necessary knowledge to read them in the nriginal 
language itself P 

A.-Suoh books would be of use to everybody interested in them. 
I think only a amall propartion of the students will go through the 
higher studies. 

Q.-:But those books cannot be read by other people. Higher 
mathematics, for instonce, if translated into the verr;acnlo.r, cannot be 
read by a Il Form student. They can be mndo uoe of onl.v by those 
who have recourse to higher studie•, taking up the post-graduate 
course. Wha~ then is the necessity for translating those books P 

A.-Books on arts and sciences are not confined to our country 
alone. Tbere are products of •arious countries and contributions by 
variona men of various clirnea. 

Q.-If yuu soy that even non-English-knowing students should 
have access to those books, that is a different matter; but for the 
purpose of specializing in the post-graduate course, if you want trans· 
lations, "ron will have to make a different case, For inatance, we know 
English. and we do not require tran&lations. 

A.-There may be other good relative studies in all the languages. 
They may help us to concentrate our efforts in making research in 11 
particular study. If for specialization,-such work• are made available 
to the student, it will be better. 

Q.--H, as you aay, a certaiil."!Ork is in several languages, then the 
easiest thing will be to adopt a common language which certainly will 
not be your mother-tongue but will be English ? · 

A.-It will still be necessary to ®rry on that work. I want that 
Tamil must be made the receptacle of all knowledge till now available. 
I think translations wherever neceasary are essential. 

Q.-Do yon think the local boards can be made to contribute for 
the establishment of a separate university by a statute for any definite 
period and that the local board a will loe willing P 

A.-If they have the funda. 
Q.-A• ~be president of a taluk board yourself, do yon think that 

each board can be made to pay, say,.Ha. 10,000, per annum for ten 
years P . 

· A.-It will not he a financial strain on the hoard•. On the con• 
trary, .they can eusily spare the amount. 
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Q.-You have been long connected with local board admininistra

tion and you recognize that the.e local bodies have not sp<>nt anything 
on college education P 

.A.-No, never. 

Q.-So a dom~tnd of that kind will not be out of plaoe P 
..4.-It will no~ be. 
Mr. S, AHPUOASWAMI UonAR :-Q.-Will you kindly explain the 

way in whioh you want the present university to be remodelled P 

.A.--It mu•t be converted from an examining university into a 
residential and teaching university, o£ a federal type. 

Q.-It will be rather oomplioated, beoa.nse it will be an admixture P 
A.-I menn oo·ordinating with one another. 

Q.-The component parts of the nniversit.y will he co-ordinating 
with each other P 

A.-Yes. That io what I mean. 

Q.-Do you think that this kind of remodelling can be achieved 
by atraigbt.,.way eraatin~ certain univoraity centres, giving them 
autonomous powers and allowing them to develop later on into univer
sities r lf various centre• concentrate in higher studies, would that 
suffice for tl.te present I' 

A.-If yon menu spooi~>lizing in certain subject., Madura in Tamil, 
Chidambaram in Sanokrit, etc., I think 1 should be satisfied if the 
administrative centre there also keeps in mind that these centres in the 
mufassal ought to receive the same consideration as colleges in the 
headqunrtrrs or in the vioinity. There should be greater realization of 
this hy tho Madras UuiYorsity and there should be a £soling of Aquality 
in all. If these things 81'6 as~ur~d, I would be perfeotly sati•fied with 
the present state of things . 

. Q.-Yon oay it i• not possible to have a unitary type of university 
with one good college P Why P 

A. -But if one good oollcge attracts a good number of studenta, 
probably it will suffice. 

Q.-Do you think 1,000 atudenta are not enough for a university 
of that type P . 

A.-I think there should be at least 5,000 for a university, with a 
olnatl'r of ooll~g"•· 

M.r. S. SoRYANARAYA"A 8ARJ'U :-Q.-Odord had a maxi10um 
strength of 3,~00 P 

A.-For the matter of that, every important town can have a 
univl'rsity. 

Mr. S. ARPilDA.SWAVt UDA.YAR •-Q.-As r<'gards medium of 
illlltrootion, yon say from the iuf,.nt to the post-graduate course ao far 
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as possible, everything sho•lld be tanght in the vernacular. wm vo ll 
make the vernacular compnlsory or will you allow English alsa to be 
taught!' 

A.-English shonld be ta"lght hand in hand with Tamil. English 
will ret!lin its impartance. Just as thay do it in the Hyderabad 
Osmania College, English will be oompulsorily a second langnage. 

Q.-Do you think that translations of all works will sr.tisfy th~ 
requirements ? 

A.-In the course of a few years there will be enough research 
workel'l! who can adequately express everything in !be moth<'r-tongne 
.and there will be man:r trea~ises, co!Je~e magazines ann ether paper~ 
edited by the colleges which wdl he WJthin the easy reach of even other 
people. 

Q.-So, you think that these translations are very essential for the 
purpose of diffusing knowledge in the country P 

A.-For widening and developing the taste for science. 
Q.-For that purpose· it is very necessary that an antho:r should be 

thm·oughly saturated with the latest d~velopments in science;. but by 
the time he translate• a work, he may become out of date or anti
quated? 

A -Bnt the cardinal point remains always. 
Q.-So 'I"OU want translations more fur the pu.rpose of popularising 

knowledge? 
A.-I like a widened range of study. 
Mr. P. V. 8EsHU .AYY.o.rt :-Q -You said that you do not want 

another uni varsity f 
.d.-Yes, I have said so in my statement. 
Q.-You say the ~fadra• Universi~y is suff~riog from lack of facili

ties for research work, want of a large number of faculties e•pecially 
in matters technological, eto., etc. But the university is givin~ more 
facilities for research work now ; for instance, tbey are going to start au 
Oriental Institute, the.v have got t:!).e Economics department, th~
drpart.ment of Ma~~e_matics, eto •. The_v: are. de~eloping gradually. and 
giving g~eat~r faCJhtie~ .. Even 1f. a um~ers1t.v Js started to-d~y_for the 
Tamil d;strwts, I thmi< some time w1Jl be taken for prondmg the 
necessary facilities for research work in the several departments. Is. 
it not better, therefore, to d~velop tbe rresent university rhther than 
start another nni versity ? 

A.-I bave given my reply in my written statement. 
Q -Do you want translation of !r.at.ises and publications appear

ing iu the English and other languag-es in Tamil in the sense tbat they 
must be adopted, oi do yon want original works to he written in Tomil 
by tbe scholars? 13y the time yon select a book for tt·anslation, tbe 
book may l>eeome out of date, and the book will have to be revised P 

A.-I tear in mind the necessity that still exists for unravelling the 
old books. 

The fu.TA OF RAMNAD :-Q.- Even if you go behind the times, 
you will undertake it, berau'e you think it ia l•etter late than never!' _ 

A.-I think so. . 
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Q.-If yon depend only on translations, it may not perhaps be 

poosibleP . 
.A.-I do not mean translating antiquated documents. I want 

translution only in the case of books which will facilitate etudents in 
specialization. Those books which are necessary and esaential should 
be translated. 

Q.-Yon prefer coining of words in Tamil to the importation of 
English or ~ther words P 

.A.-Not wholesale. I have already said that ordinarily understood 
Pxpreasione will r~main. 

Dr. S. KRISHNAIW.UII AvY.t.NG.A.R :-Q -Yon said that if the present 
def•cto in the Madras U nivel'!lity were remedied, there would be no 
need for another univeroily. If thnt i• so, bow will the remedyiug of 
the•e defe<to change the relationship between the Malras University 
and tbe affiliated oollcgee in the mufaesal P 

A.-I think that a change of he•rt will obange the pree"-nt poeition, 
When that change comes, everything will naturally follow. 

Q.-The eo-called resParch facilities on which you lay great 
emphasis oonnot be provided for all over the Presidency, because people 
that come up to the degree of research work are not likely to be very 
mnn.Y at any liml', and the provision of facilitiee required for.reeearoh 
work is not very cheap in all oeutres P 

A .--Not. in the onso of all faculties. Take for instance the oriental 
l•nguoges, Sanskrit, and Tamil. 

Q.--Just ima11ine a faculty like that of agriculture. Where should 
it be looated P If it is located in Madras, do you thinli that will meet 
tloe needs of the other centre• P 

.A.-I have stated th"t if the Madras University o&n b~ made into 
a fed••ral t"re of nnivorsity, by all means have it. 

Q.-You want the mnfassal colleges to be no mora affiliated ; you 
want them to form part and paroel of the Madras University f 

A.-I want them to be co-ordinating. 

Q.·-W onld you choose the oentroo P 
A -Yea, particular centres for teaching partionhn aubjeot.. 

Q.-Whnt a bout the other contres which may not be quite so 
ouit,bl• P 

.A.~oienoc could b~ taught anywhere; philosophy eould be hngbt 
•nywt ere; but melnllurgy in Kumbakonam, :-::uskrit in Chidambaram 
nnd so-on. 

Q.-Y<>u want the other affiliating centr"" to be worked up to the 
hi!l'hcsl Jc,·ol in I"'rticular b!'8nobeo, oo thot fhqy can stand on a footing 
of equolit}' "'ith the administrati•e centre itself P 

A.-Yeo. 

ll-27 
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Q.-Yon will abandon affiliation and have all the colleges on a 

footing of equality in respect of opportunities, one c•ntre d<>veloping in 
a narrnw limit o£ subjects, the other centres widening over a larger 
Yariety of subjects? 

A.-Yes, that is my idea. 
Q.-That means transforming the Madras University into a federa

tion of universities!' 
A.-Yes, I think eo. 
Q.-\Vonld yon say what technological subjects should be taken up 

immediately with any chance c.f meeting aomething like a felt need? 
A.-Colour chemistry, synthetic dyes, eto. 

Q.-Do yon think if university candidates are trained in those sub
jects and sent out with propBr qualifioations, practical ani theoretical. 
they are likely to find scope for that training? 

A.-The students must be prepared to sacrifice. 

Q.-What is the good of sacrifice after a costly education P 
• A.-If it is going to be a bread and butter theory, I would not 

recommend this. 

Q.-But when yon specialize in a technological subject, yon do 
want to make a living hy that? 

A-I think it makes a man nobler. Different conditions would 
come to prevail. Environ'lleots would be there. 

Q.-How will the environments come by the university tl"llining 
degree men iu those subjec-ts ~ 

A.-There will be a differ•'noe at one~ between the people pursuing 
or making dyeing their occupation for life. We will find a vast 
difference between a gradn~te trained io colonr ohomistry and a novice. 

Q.-Do yon think there is opening for these specialized graduates? 
A.-1 think there is an oponiug. I refer to people who are. 

graduate• in art. a• well as in •oience. 

Q.-Suppose Madura is fixed as a centre where training in textile 
industry i• given. Do you think there is any chanee of the atadents 
getting employ moot? You bnow we have got an agricultural institution 
in Uoimhatore. Do yon think any o( the agricultural graduates can 
lind employment anywhere other than id Government service P 

A.- u nlesa it be for the love of it, there is DO u.e or taking it up. 
One or tw" have actually transferred their care to tbe farm. 

Q -Do you thiok thai can be done in any large numher P 
A.-I think w. • 

Q.- Will these technical snbjeots be in dem&Hd P 
A -I think eo In the me of man ore, the ryot in the conn try is 

d~pending on ilia old kind of mamul What wns started by his father 
he follows, bot when once he oomea to know more about it through 8 

gTadn•te in the subject, he will nnder.-tand tbe new processes. 
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Q.-Will the demonstration be done by the university l(raduates P 

They should either have est.ates themselves or they should be employed 
by people in individual estate• P 

A.-There arc a number of people in the villages who help the 
others. They are quite willing to help the village people in the matter 
of ploughing, manure, the kind of crop• to be rai•ed, the •oil, ~tc. " 

Q -Would yon advise launPhing into these schemes hy the uni
veJBity without assuring the graduates of employment? 

A.-Yes, I will. 
The l:•a of R .. \1NAD :-Q.- So, you think that the teaching should 

be given by tho university whether it p1oves remunerat.ive tA the 
graduatesor not, with a view to benefit the country. as a whole I' 

A.-Yes. 
Mr. T. C. BntNIVASA AYYA.NGAR :--Q.-A 01;hersity, in your opinion, 

must be the centre of learning where reali; the students who receive 
instruction mu•t be fully equipped in the various branches of learning, 
so that in their turn tha.t may become the centres of learning to the 
p<'ople around. You mentioned that the Madras University suffers 
under" ddoct becau•e thi• ideal hne not been realized by that univer
sity, becau•e you find there are two sets of learned people in the 
country, one an old set of leArned people with very little touch ..,ith 
modern »nvanced knowledge, •nd the other s~t consisting of gradUlltes 
ofthe univer•ity who are not at all in tooch with the mamul knowledge 
of the country. Your Echt·me iS" to bring in a set of peopl<t with their 
roots in the ancient culture of the land and with acquaintance with 
modern advnuoement. It is for the advancement of society, oivili'
zation and for the happiness of the people morally and materially P 

.d.-Yes, it is my idea. -
Q.-T!Jat is why JOU in•ist that English as well as Tsmil must he 

both taught, and your hope is t.bnt in course of time it will so work to 
produce l'copl• wbo will be fully· equipped in modern knowledge, and 
be in touch with Rncient knowledge; but whim they peas out of the 
Ulliv.,rsity and take up other pursuits, they will be able to benefit the 
people l>y communication to them of their own ideas, so that the 
Ctlnntry's ad vanoemont may be Msured P 

.d.-Yes, that is what I want. 
Q.-My friend Mr. Krishnaswami A,ryangarput you a questwn as 

to whether there would he aropo for ngriculturnl graduate•, graduates 
wbo are traino<\ in dyein~, t•bemisby and othrr branoloes e;f applied 
sdeur~. Sur po•il•g a n•nn wbo is fully trained and is thoroughly 
fnmilinr with tho h•npuage of the country, and with the fncilities of 
rertain text-books taha to tonching the pe<·J•le in a ploce whero not 
only book knowl<'rl!l'e is giv~n but practical demonstration also is ~iven, 
would be uot be in demand 1' 

A.-lie will be. 
Q.-You tl'iuk tbnt the present system of education doea not 

enable all thso thing• to bo done P · 
A.-No. I think it produo~s a number of men who are not usefol 

to •ooiety at. latgo, lmt ere usdul only to thcmsehes, -
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Q.-Do yon want to make it compulsory for univer•ity students to 

acquire a knowledge of Tamil ? 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-It is by this prooeas that a new type of learned men combining 

the East and the W eat will be produced? 
A.-Qaite so. 
Rev. Father C.>l!.l"Y :-Q.-1 should like to klloW how £ar you will 

make the two languages compulsory ? 
.A..-:Both of them will ba equally compulsory. 
Q.-From what standard to what? 
.A.-Up to the l';ltermediate from the high school, as it is now. 
Q.-lf English and the vernacular are both obligatory, what is the 

advantage that yon expect to obtain from the students who possess an 
equal knowledge of the two languages P Do you think they will 
choose to study the higher works in the vernacular or in Eng!iBh? 

A.-When once you have made Tamil compulsory, they will 
acquire •nflcient proficiency in Tamil and English. That is,- when 
they pass the Intermediate, they will have an adequate knowledge of 
both Tamil and English. 

Q.-At that stage, would yon make it obligatory on them to use 
only the vemaonlar or would you leave them to continue their studies 
in :English p 

.A.-I would leave it to them; of course, Tamil will necessarily be 
the medium. 

Q.-ln order to obtain that point, do you agree that the medium is 
effioient enough for such higher studies l' 

.A.-I have indicated that in my statement. 
Q.-Do yon mean to say that tr)inslation is one of the means Y'/U 

want to secure P 
.A.-Translation of booko from f~reign languages, une~rthing oi. 

books, eto. 

Q.-There is a general ten4ency in all natiom to have two sets o£ 
scientific books, their own original books and. books translated. They 
will prima1ily have their scientific works in their own language. How 
would yon have such works with regard to the vernacular P 

..4.-Do you forget what conditions in India were during the laetoue 
hundred years P We think in English, we write in English; we have 
lost touch with our ancient vernacular. The analogy you put forward 
may erply to other counuies. There are enough facilities in other 
oountl-ies to specialize in certain languages ; lut in India, the conditions 
ere diiferent; but our hope is that in a few years, we will be in a 
position to do it, just like the other nations. 

Q.-What are the mellllil by which you expect Tamil to develop so 
mnchP 

.d.-We will have by that time a number ol people who will be 
C8Jl8ble of dealing with it. 
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Q.-IIow do you expect the training to be given to them P 
A.-With the neoessarJ treatises and with professors adequately 

equipped for funotioning m that way. 

Q.--Bnt my difficulty is that we have not got the professors them
selves and the language baa not been developed snffici•mtly to give tl•ooe 
ideas given in the books. What "re the primary means whereby yon 
would have our origin~! work. written in the vern ~eular which ougllt 
to be the basis of tho development of the country P 

.A..-Ra.i•e the pandits to tile love! of tile prof~ssors or bring the 
professors to the level of the pandits. 

Q.-Yon think that there is not an effiGient body of men who 
nould devrlop Tamil as tile medin•n. How long do you thiuk it will 
take to get such men P 

.A..-lt may he ten years, a.s in tile case of the Heforms. 

Q.-Yoa have been saying that yon will make research a ma.ttfr 
for the university. gesearob. work •honld be post-graduate work. 
Therefore, the empha•is whioh is given to :reaearoh seems to he a. little 
out of tile we y P 

.A.-I think the aims most bo all-embracing. 

Q.-Ultimatcly, you will empha.ize tfwhing and not research P 
.A..-T.aohing of course primarily and research only secondarily. 

Q.-Do you think Lh~t the teohnologioal department should be 
under the univer&ity, or is it enough if it is added on 118 part of 
reoearoh P 

.A.--In India partioularly, conditione differ. 

Q -The university should be saddled with the starting of these 
teohnologioa.l institutes. Is that the aim of your sonoma P 

.A.-Till the time oomed when there will he men to endow parti
cular eollcg es. 

Q.--8o, you would make it the duty of the university to impart 
teobuioal knowledge? 

~.-Yos, till that stage. 

Mr. 8. Sull\'A.N.o.Ro.YAN.o. S.o.uu. :-Q. -Do yon thiuk Madras can La 
romodolk..J. to tl•e oxteut of giving more faoilitic~ for vernacular 
instruotiou P • 

A.-If mou set thoir heart earnestly about it, it can be done. The 
bi-lingual area. is nogligibls. 

Q.-In your ..,home of remodnlling, yon expect all the districts to 
come under the univel'llity P 

..i.-Only twelve 'l'a.mil di.&triots to have the .Ma.dru UDivera.ity. 

Q.-What is to happen to the other districts P 
A.-H io for them to decide. 
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Q.-Twelve including Madras for the university P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-The others who cannot have a nniversitv for themselves, except 

it be that they cast their lot with the Karnatab U niv~rsil.y when it 
comes, you leave them to choose, as they have chosen hitherto, to be 
with Madras P 

Q.-lf Madras is to provide instruction in 'J'amil, what. are they 
to do P Do you expect instruction to be given for Sontb Kanara in 
Kanarese, Malabar in Malayalam, etc. P Is there going to be a mnlti
plicity of vernaculars? 

A.-Wherever necessary, we will employ Kanarese professors and 
MalaJalam professors. If the lime comes and if it becomes necessary, 
Malabar can go to Travancore and Kanan• to Mysore? 

Q.-Snpposing you brought the pandits and the professors together 
in a body like th~ Tamil :>angam, and entrested the,n wit~ the. work 
of improving the Tamil literature to some extent, won!d that not be a 
methoJ for meeting the present dem~nd P 

A.-It may be one of the ways of improvement 
Q.-For that purpose, suppose a federal type is not P''""ible and a 

unitary type of nniveroity is started at Madura or Tanjore with the 
Tamil San gam as a nucleus, would you favour that P 

A.-I do not think it is possible. 
The Ru.o. OF fuliNAD :-Q.-Nor do yon think a university '" 

wanted for that purpose? 
A.-No. 
Mr. 1'. fl. SRil!llVASA AYYANGAR :-Q.-Th> you pre-suppose an 

increase in "the number of pand 1ts P You want to create a body of 
persons who are learnPd in both l' · 

.d. -Yes. 
The PRESIDENT :-Thank yon very ~uch. 

XLll 
Evidenc11 of Rao Bah.adur "8. Appu Sa.!ln!Jar. 

The R.u.o. OF R.o.MKAD :-Q.-Yot; must l:e coLvers•nt with the 
proposal to form a universit~· tor the 'J'aruil di•tricts "Will yon kindly 
favour no with your viewa on the question of the necessity for such a 
Ulliversity P 

A.-.As one of the members of the Tanjcre District 'feach•rs' 
Guild and as a Member <•f the ISe•ondory Fducation Board, I have taken 
interest in aud considered this question and have formed some opinion 
about it. 

Q.-Ia it your opinion that there is a necessity for a university 
other than the Madras University P · 

A.-Yes, I think it is very neceSSIIl"y. 
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Q. -For what re,..ons do yrm think so P 
A.-For the reason that M:a.dros is too far off, and that tbe ad van• 

tageo that tho oollegos in Madras derive cannot he derived by the 
oollegos in tbe mufassal." Moreover, the Madras University has, in my 
opinion, become a little too unwieldy. 

Q.-Even after the cutting away of the Andhra area P 
A.-Yes, even after that, it is sufficiently unwieldy. 
Q .-So, for the benefit of securing a limited area yon will have 

llnotber tmiveT!lity P Is that the chi,f_consideration or ooe of the main 
considerations P 

A.-Th~>t is one of my ohiof considerations. 
Q.-What 1>re the other considerations P 
.i.-Long ago perhaps Kumbakonam was the only centre havinl{ a 

flrst-gra.de college for a very long time. Nearly quarter of a. oen!u1"J" 
ago, it was thought-a great Indian and a great European thought
that Kumha.konam would be tho beet centre for a university. Then 
Trichinopolr and Madura were nowhere in point of learn in~ or educa
tion. The late Mr. Srinivasarnghava A.yy,.ngar in his Coovooation 
Address and the late Mr. H. A.. Stu&rt, were of opini'Jn that 
K amhakonam would be the proper centre for a university in the eo nth. 

Q.-Did they take into account the Coimbatore, North Aroot and 
Salem districts P 

A.-'l'hcy thought Knmbakonam was the best place. 
Q.-In reckoning Kumbakonl\m as a suitable ooritre fryr tho location 

of a uuiversity, did they take into nMount the posoibility of Salem, 
North Aroot nnd t1oimbatore districts coming nuder its jurisdicti~n P 

.d.-1 do not think that was thought of. Probably tbcy thought 
that for Madura, Trichinopoly, 'l'anjore, South Arcot and Madras, 
Kumbnkonam would be a central place. 

A• a mf\tt<'r of foot, I mar say from my own experience that bet• 
wo•n 1876 and lil90 people from Taojore, Tioncvdly, South Aroot, 
Madura and Coimbatore were Hooking to Kumbakonam even for their 
seoond•u-y e~lucation. It was after tho educational rules came into 
for~e about the year 1890-in that Educational Committee I myself 
was a momher-that several high schools were started in all the places. 
Before BBO, all the districts resorted to Kumhakonam. Moreover, 
1\ umbak.mam wns then the greatPst eduoatiooal oentre having two 
hlgh snhnols and ouo Government college. 

Q.-If the exi•tence of institutions in " loonlitv is the chief consi
deration, dou't yon think that ior the Tamil "area, Trichinopoly 
possosses tbnt qnnlifieatiun in ahundano~>, to a large extent P 

A .-My experience of Triohiuopoly is very limitoJ Evon thea, I 
wouJ,j Ill\)' K umbnkon11m, ha.-ing regard to the exi•tence of the Tirll• 
vnduthurl\i and TITnpnnaudal maths, is the most suitable place for the 
loontiou of the Tamil University. We ha•e ample materials. 

Q.-What is the matl'rial that you thiuk th,.ra is P I• it in 
La\·ing two matnthipathis in olose proxim1ty l' 

~.-\Ye may inloro•t thom in education; already they have been 
cuoouragiog ua. 
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Q.-Is it your opinion th~t these matadhipatis or their predecessors 
have shown great interest in learning as oomj)ared, without meaning 
anything, to what my inrefathers, the Setapathis of Ramnqd, have 
shown in the promotion of culture or what the Nattukottai Chettis or 
other private families have shown l' 

A. -May I know how they have shown their interest l' 

Q.-Have you not heard of it P 
A.-I have heard of the encouragement given by the Setupathi•, 

but not by the N attukottai Chettis. How they have shown their 
interest I do not know. 

Q.-There is Sir Annamalai Chettiyar who has taken a great deal 
of interest in eduelltion P 

A.-It is only now that they take interest. I may say that I refe~ 
to the present matadhipatie and not to their immediate predecessors. 
']'hey did not take interest even in one instance. 

Q.-Therefore, what is your interest in :fixing Knmbakonam when 
two matadhipatis have not given any enoourag .. ment so far? 

A.-Is it not possible to make them revive their interest P 

Q.-For the matter of that, there ere more monied people in the 
Madura district and Nattukottai Ohettis in and around Triohinopoly l' 

A.-Yes ; I know there are. 

Q.-So, you will have the university in a plana wh~re monied 
people exist and where money will be forthcoming. Ib oomo' t> that P 

A.-Yes; the latter is ffi)te important. Monied people m~y exist 
but yot sometimes monny may not be forthcoming. In my humble 
opinion, even here with the right move in the matter, money will come 
iu. Did not money come in thousands and la~hs during the war when 
Mr. Nararana Ayyar, Aoting Collector of Taujore, move<! in these 
parte l' His moving is one thin~, a prqfassor moving is another thing 
and my moving h yet another thing. 

Q.-What is the type of university you will have P 
A.-Unitary type. · 
Q.-That is, for each centre yon will have a university P 
A.-No. · . 
Q.-Then what do you mean by 'unitary type' P 
A.-Its area will be confined to ten or fifteen miles. Of oourse it 

must be federal. I am for the federal type. 
Q.- fs it with a view to develop them later on into unitary type of 

universittes P 
A.-By the federal type I mean that SO'Oeenbjeots m~y be speci•l

ized in Trichinopoly, some in K umbakonam and some in Madura. 
Q.-In the post-graduate study or in the pass course? 
A.-:-In the post·graduate study. In tho university, there must be 

only h1gher oouxses of study, higher than the pass course, 
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Q.-For paSB oonl'Se you. will have general ed11cation and a uniform 

ayllabus P c 
&.-Yea. In higher studies, I willspeoialize in ell<lh centre, with 

headquarters at a rarticular place. Of course, being wedded to Ki:un.• 
bakonam for life, I do not think that l'richinopoly or Madura is coming 
into prominence. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-The St. Joseph's;College atl'friohinopoly 
was a l'irst-grade oolloge as early as lilB<l, i.e., nearly 45. years ago P 

.tf..-'l.'ho Kumbakonam College was a fiut-grade college even 
earlier; I think :from 1867 it has been a first-grade oollege. · 

'The Ru.i. of R .. MNAD:-Q.-Sbould the teaching be in the verna· 
oular medium or in Englieh P 

.A.-In the vernacular medium. 
Q.-Up to what standard P 
.A.-Up to the matriculation or the S.S.J •. O. standard. 
Q.-Beyond which you will not introduce that P 
.tf..-It is deoirable th~t the medium should be Tamil even in the 

collogoa. 
Q.--Do yon think that the medil1m should be introduced imme

diately or that it need not be introduced till all the text-books are 
tranelatod P 

.A.-Iu the high school department, vernacular muot be the medium 
ilnd I think we have already made it the medium. 

Q.·-Bnt yon have not got•ullloiout text-books in Tamil P 
A.-Text-hooks are now coming into existence. 
Q.-So you think we can straightaway introd11ce the verna

cular medium P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--In the college olasoos you think that ideal should be kept in 

viow P 
A.-Yeo. 
·Q.-For higher studies you will not introduce the vernacular 

medium P 
.tf..-So far as Tamil is concerned, I think it may be done. 
Q.-1 am hiking of scienoo, hi•tory, matbematios, astronomy, 

Mtrolo;:y, etc., in the specialized course P 
A.-Books hnve not come into existence at present; but in course 

of t.imo when there is sufficient enoourogement and the vernacular 
bcoomes popular, then that can be thought of. With regard to the 
ot.her suhjt•ol•, the one thin~ which I em particular about and whioh 
ohould ho sp~oialiZ<'d is 1 nd1an history. Next comes mathematics. 

Q.-Do you think mathematics can be specialized in the verna
cular P 

.A.-I do Dot ony that. F<>r t·osearch purposes and for original 
im'''li~ntion, n•nthrmntio• mftJ be thought of, as also lndian history. 
~l'hos<' ••• th~ two sul>jeoh in '1\hieh I '1\antspeoialization. 

U-2S 
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Mr. P. V. BESR'D' Ann :-Q.-You said that in high schools we 

oonld have the vernacular medi11m even now? 
.A.-It is quite possible; only certain terms have to be sbtlldard

ized and o11r graduates are making every effort to standardize them and 
the expre~sions are already becoming popular. Several of tbe subject.. 
are now taught in tbe vernacular with success. 

Q.-In respect of the standardization of the teohnical terms, would 
yon have new words coined in Tamil or would yon have them impor
ted from English M they are now done? I refer to proper names and 
teohnioa.l expressions. ,. 

A.-If it is po•sible to coin expressions either from Sanskrit or 
Tamil, it will be best. Otherwise, how can they beoome popular I' 

Q,-Tbat is, where it is possible to coin an appropriate word you 
will do it; otherwi•e, you will retain the Ellglislt or foreign ex pres
lions? 

.A.-Yes. 
The RAJA op RAMNAD :-Q.-Have you anything to say furtlter l' 
A.-With regard to specialization, I mentioned mathematics and 

Indian history. f quite agree that Sanskrit may be thought of. · 
Q.-For epeoialization, any ·subject can be taken. But what it 

should be in each centre will have to be examined in greater detail P 
.A.-One of tbe objects of a ur.iversity, as I take it, is the advance

ment of soienoe and literature. I say thet there are certainaavantages 
ill Knmbakonam for improving Sanskrit wbioh the other centres have 
not got. 

Q.--All these tbin::rs are matters of detail and will have to b~ 
worked out later on. We are not now oonoerned with those details. 

The PRESIDENT.-We are much obliged to yon for yo11r valuable 
evidence. · 

:nm 
Ev~'dence of Rev. Dr. A. J. Saunders. 

My original thought was that the Presidency was large enough for 
three universities. I now doab.t whether there is a real demand for a 
T~mil university, from the point ~f view of fiuanca or of need. f hav<> 
changed my view since I submitted niy memorandum. The respou.e 
has been very little both at Madura and at Trichinopoly, for a univer
sity in the aouth of India. 

If we are to have another university, for the present, we should 
oopy the Madras type. We may make the larger oontre• definite plll'ts 
of the university, specfalizing along certain lines. I ba ve ill mind the 
New Zealand type, with four centres specializing along different lines 
such as scienoe, law, medicine and so on. 'l'he outlying oolleg••
other than those which are at the cbnscn centres-will lie affiliated. 
There are two centre. worth considering for the beadq aarters : Trichi
nopoly and Madura. Trichinopoly is geogr~<phically more central, if 
only Madras Presidency is considered; hut if Travancore and the West 
Coast be included in our consideration, Madura will be more central" . 
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The function of the university should not be exclusively the deveo 

lopruent of Tamil culture. 
Wlat I nnnerstand by bi-lingualism is that subjects like the 

IICiences will be taugbt in En~lish, hterary subjects in Tamil and 10 on; 
or, some institutions may offer instruction through Tamil, and others 
throngh En'!lish. 

Concentration of different branches of learning in different centres 
will no doubt lead to lack of wholesome emulation and will to that 
extent detract from a proper university atmosphere. I would therefore 
make instruction in ail courses oommon to all the centres up to the Pass 
B.A. standard. 

XLIV 
Evidence of Rev. Franci1 Kingsburg. 

H Madras is going to confine itself to the t.en-mile radius, another 
university will be neoeaoary. Otherwise there will be no necessity. 
Madras may improve Wlthout division; it cnn certainly iwprcve 
Tamil. 

While I a.m anxious to make the study o£ Tamil compulsory for 
the Tamil districts, I believe that, for general instruction, English 
should be the medium f<>r the present. 

There ohould be a Tamil Academy affiliated to the univeroity, 
which should confer degrees. I suggest the Madura Tamil Sangam to 
develop into an integral part of the university. English will be 
a second language here. Provi•ion should b" made for origins} works 
.ad tnm•latiooe on aoientific and hiotorioal subject&. These works will 
benefit the general public. I look forwsrd to a t.ime when there will 
be two kinds of colleges offering instruction through English and 
through Tamil. Even now I have no objection to one college offering 
instruction through Tamil right from the beginning to the end. 

I would prefer Madras to funotion as the Tamil university. If 
that ot•hnot be, I would have a university of the afuliating type with 
its ~cadquartera at Triohiuopoly which would be central. 

XLV 
Ellidmce of Su-ami Vip!tlanmuirJ .. 

The RAJA OP Rnuun :- Q.-In the absence of a wntten memoran• 
dum from yon I am obliged to n•k you for certain particulars 
l't'gnr<ling yonrsclv~s llr;t, so that we may kuow on what point. we 
may seek iuform!llion from yon I' 

A.-llorn in CeJlon, I received my college education in 
Co\omho, took tbe ll Sc. d<•gree of the London University, and was 
iu charge of a large •rcondary school in J nffna, before I joined 
tho monastic order. At present, on beh•lf of the ll.amaluishna 
lllisoion, I am managing nine schools in Ceylon of "·hich one ie a high 
oehool and I am also connected with two learned societies which are 
doing aometbiug for the advancement of Tamil learning. One oftheae 
sodct.ies io the Madura 'famil Sang am and the other is the Jalfna 
Oriental 8tudies l:!ooielJ'. 
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. Q.-Were you connected with any educational institution in 
Madras P 

A.-I am a member of the Mission which is managing the 
Ramakrishna Mission Students' Home and as such I came into 
indireet contact with that institution. 

Q.-Have you travelled much in South India p 
A.-Yes. I have also first-band knowledge o£ many educ11.tional 

institutions in the North such as the Gnru.kul at Hardwar and some 
Government colleges. 

Q.-Have you visited many educational institutions in the South P 
A.-Yea. 
Q.-You are familiar with the kind of work that is done in the 

colleges in the Tamil districts!' 
A.-Yes, to some extent. 
Q.-In your visits to the various places in the South is it your 

experience that there is a feeling that !he Madras University is not 
adequately serving the nePdS of the Tamil districts and that another 
university for the Tamil districts is necessary 1' 
. A.-I have not soen any such thing except iu the papers and 

occasionally also in the speeches of some public men. 
Q.-How else will the feeling manifest itselfP 

' A.-I am only saying that from these sourees I learn that there 
seems to be some necessity for another university. 

Q.-Yon are aware that according to the present Madras Univer
sity Act, the Madras U Diversity should eventually become a teaching 
and rel!idential university confining its activities to a radius of ten 
milesP 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-'ln that case, another university must be started which will 

·tal<e tip the work of affiliation of tLe remaining colleges P · 
.<1 .-I should think that the colleges in various eentr~s at the 

present time should form them&elves into a corporation and develop a 
federal type of univeTSity. Each centre should be allowed to develop 
according to its own inclination, 

Q.-The present Madras University Act provides for the creation· 
o£ what are called university centres.. Every five years a. University 
Commission will be appointed whose duty it will be to examine the 
pr(lgress made by the several places and make recommendations to the 
Government whether any locality is specially advanced for the creation 
of a university centre there. Steps will be taken to see that in course of 
time, that particular centre evolves a. full-blown university uf a unitary 
type. 'Wh<n the preEent Act provides t.bat, are yen not satisfied with 
the present state of things and why do yon want another university P 

{ 
A.-1: ea. I should rather prefer to wait till the demand is made 

by the peo}'le. 'Ihey should •how what kind of university they want. , 
'lhe)' •hould al.o show. that they are -willing to help themselves first 
JefoFe they seek tbe help of the Government. 
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Q.-Aooording to you in what shape •hall the demand have to be 

made? 
A.-That iB a very broad question. 
Q.-Witness after witness comes before this Committee and says 

that in order to promote the Taroil culture, to develop the Tamillangu· 
age and literature, to give full play to the peculiar genius of the 
'l'amils, to popularize the study of Indian philosophy, to ~ive facilities 
for the people for higher rel!<'arch in science and philosophy and 
generally to encourage higher education in all its ospects among the 
'l'amils, anothor universtty for the Tamil di•tricts is necessary. Do you 
think that this is not an enough proof of the existence of the demand 
for another university P 

A.-I am afraid thnt there is some confusion of thought in the use 
of the word " Tamil ", A centre for higher Tamil learning and a 
centre of higher learning for Tamiliano are two different things. 

Q.-We are only concerned with a university for the Tamil 
districts ? 

.A.-A unive<Nity by its verJ name implies a centre of learning 
which promot<Js all different kinds of culture and cannot restrict itself 
to the promotion of Tamil learning only. 

Q.-It may, however, be the chief aspect of tho new university? 
A.-In my opinion t.here should be two institutions, at any rate 

one within the other. The real university, if there is a demand for it, 
•hould be an all-sided affair not restricted to Tamil learning and' not 
so particular as ref(ards the medium of instruction. It must satisfy the 
needs of real all·stdcd learning. A Tamil academy within it may con
fine itself tu the pro1notion of Tamil learning. 

Q.-Aro they incompatible with eaoh other P 
A.-Oue can form part of the other. The Tawil academy can 

ronn pal't of the l'amil university. 
Q.-For such an institution what do you think should be the nature 

of the demand P 
. A.-For what institution P 

Q.-For the Tamil university with a Tamil academy as its chief 
component p1ut . 

.A.-H th.re is a domaud for general higher education but no 
demnnd for Tamil lcnrniu~ in any particular locality there is no nse oi 
forcing it tbrro. If Triobmopoly with a number of colleges there wants 
to form into a corporntiou and work for higher learning and if at that 
Ot'ntro thoro is no specin,l bias for Tamil learning, wby should you 
oom\'<"1 'friohinopoly to work in Tnmil P H another centre wants to 
•!"'malise in Tawil and do everything in Tamil, it may be allowed to 
do so. lf yet another centre wants ~San•krit it may be allowed to do so. 

Q.-Will not !he ht•st arrangement then be to ha\'e a federal nni· 
\'ersity of eowe centres, each centre specialising in particular &ubjeots P 

A.-[t is not merely the wi•h fer it. If people are earnest about 
it they should show their earnestneo• by sul•scribin~ the n•.,..•••ry 
fundo. 
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Q.-Apart from the question of funds, in your opinion is it desir

able to have another university for the Tamil districts? Do you 
believe that that univ.,rsity would he able to cater to the needs of the 
Tamil districts bettPI· than the present Marlrss University ? 

.A.-Whether it would enter better than the MaJr•s {;" niver•ity to 
the needs of the Tamil districts ur not, we cannot say lefore the uni
•ersity is estaLlished Rnd has functioned for some time. It will be 
unnece .. arily sla1•rlering the Madras University to oay that the new 
univer•ity to be established will function better than that old centre of 
learning. 

Q.-Will yon wait and see how the Madras:University works in the 
future? 

.A.-Yes. If the demand for 'l'amil learning, for the development 
of Tamil studies, Tamil culture and study of Tamil philosophy and so 
on is so insistent, we may start a separate Tamil college or Tamil 
academy with that particnl•r object. We may leave the existing 
colleges as they are with the :Madras Univrr•ity without effecting any 
sudden change in their working. 'fhat 'would be more than eul!icient 
to meet the present demand for the development of Tamil learning and 
'l'amil culture. 

Dr. 8. KRISHNASWAMI AYYA!<GAR :-Q.-Would you entrust the 
management of that college with the Madras University or do you 
want another body P 

.A.-In the beginning it will be the very best thing to affiliate the 
academy to the Madras U niver.ity. . 

The RAJA OP fuMNAD (cont) :-Q.- Do you advocato that the 
Tamil academy should be on the lines of the Tamil college at 
Chidamharam ? 

.A.-Its scope should le much wider. It should take on hand the 
study of comparative philology, the study of western classics and Sans
krit. 'J here should be Ecope for research work in Oriental studies. 

Q.-Do yon want professors who. bave mastered variona other. 
languages so that their knowledge "of the science of those languages 
may be useful for research work in 'l"amil P . 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.-You think that there is no· :feeling or no demand in the Tamil . 

districts fo.: more than a Tamil academy of the de•cription you have 
given? 

.A -I think tbat the legitimate desire for tho resuscitation of Tamil 
literature, History and Philosophy will he satisfied by the bringing 
into existence of such an academy. · 

Q.-1Jo you tbink that the Madura Tamil Sangam can be developed 
into an institution of that kind P 

.A.-Yes. It can develop into an institution of that kind, 
Q.-On what lines is your Jail'na Oriental Studies Society working P 
.A- The Governor of Cey !on ia the patron, the Director of Educa-

tion is the presideht, and there are nine mem hera on the Literary 
Committee. It is an , institution of a quasi-university type, for it 
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examines candidates and awards Pandit titles and diplomM. Some of 
the examiners are from tne Madara Tamil Saq~am. I myself am au 
enminer in Rh11torio an<l olaasioal Tamil Grammar. •rnis is an institn
tion wbion satisfies tne demand of tne people for higner Tamil learn
ing. H more is wante.l we oan freely develop OUl' activities further 
and our scope will be widened. 

Q.-Yon have beard of the Vidwan and Siromani examinations of 
the Madras University. Do yon think tnat the Tamil Bangam should 
follow the Madras University in these examinations P 

A.-I tnink that the university for its part should have the Sangam 
u an important consulting bony on this partioular question. It ought 
not to he all patronage on one side and all ohedienee on the ot!ler. It 
will not oonduoe to the reposing of oonfidenoe. 

Q.-You are conversant with the Preve51\ Parikshai a!ld the :Bala
Panditba and Pandi!ha Parikshais of the Madura Tamil tlang!lm. 
They are oonsidered to be o£ a higher standard than t3e U niveroity 
Examination!!. Would you continua them or scrap tnem P 

A.-They may he continued under the auspices of the university. 

Q.-Would you ask the nni varsity to recognise these examinations 
as superior to their own examinations P 

...4.-Yee, yes. • 
Q.-In that case would you not have to force this ou!'Tioulnm on 

the colleges at Cbidambaram and other plaees P 
A.-All these detnils eau be disoussed together and a oommon 

syllabus drawn up and the whole thing systematised. There ·may be 
more than one oollege. 

Q.-Your seheme is that Tamil academies should be started in 
eeveml ooutre• in the Tamil distriota. There should be a common 
syllabus anJ. a uniform course of study in ,;Jl these institutions. These 
mo•t be recognized hy the university and the univeroity should hold 
examinations and grant diplomas to the students P 

·A.-Yes. I should also like to •ee the J affua Oriental Studies 
Society coming in under the soheme so that we may enjoy the advan
tages of a cultural oonneotion with the motnerland. 

Q.-You want that English education should be lett at the preaent 
stage with tho existing colleges P 

.A.-In sddition to the present courses of studies, the colleges may 
adopt whatever thoy finJ useful for tho promotion of Tamil culture. 

Mr. T. C. Sannv.os.o AYY•Nn.oa :-Q.-You aaid that other 
langua~s abould be studied for the aakEI of comparative philologJ 
alone P 

A.-For higher research. 
Q.-\Yi\1 that not al.a help rou in other w~y• P Let me give an 

illnstrt\tion. One of the thn>e branches of Tamil rhetorio known as 
' N adak a Tamil ' or 'fa mil Dr"matnrgv is supposAd to have been lost. 
By a study o[ Sbnkesp"""' and the Dromatio Art in other languages, 
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have you not been able to reconstrue~" Tamil Dramaturgy " which 
has been supposed to be lost for ever l' 

.A.-Yes, Rhetoric ~eems to me to be the common heritage oi all the 
languo.ges. 

Q.-Were you not the author of an exposition on" Tamil Drama
turgy " which was appreciated by all the pandits and professors present 
at one of the annual conferenoesofthe MaduraSangam, and have you 
not published that in an amplified form in the Sangam Magazine P 

.A.-Yes, yes. 
Q.-So comparative study of the languages yields very good 

results l' 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. 8. ARPUUASWAMI UnAYAR :-Q.-Don't you think that it is 

also advisable to study German and French for comparative study of 
the language~t.because there are many excellent commentaries in those 
languages on many Sanskrit and Tamil works? 

A.-French and German certainly, and Chinese if possible. That 
country is close by to us and has many things in common with us. 

Q.-Don't you think that a study of the various systems of Hindu 
philosophy and so on is neces!l8ry in order to understand Tamil philo
sophy batter and also to do higher research work!' 

.A-Yes. • 
Q.-Will it not entail a very heavy expenditure if you have to make 

provision for all these things? You have to create so many chairs? 
A.-No. Gradua~ly you can bring in one after another .. In the 

Rantiniketan of Rabindr'inath Tagore arrangements have been made. 
for eminent scholars of several conntrie• to come and live there for 
short periods and give the benefit of their culture and learning to the 
students and profess~rs of that inshitution. Some such thing as that can 
bo done. Eotablishmeut of regular chairs for all the European langu.
ages is not possihle all at once We m~y try to bring all that culture 
through the medium of English as muo!l as possible. · · 

Q.-Is it not desirable to frame the syllabu• of this Oriental iusti
tutiou in such a way as to enable a large number of the studenta 
trained to do research work? 

A.-Yes. Quite desirable. 
Q.-Therefore, if the Tamil 8ang~m nt Madura, and the Oriental 

Faoulti.es College at Chidarnbaram an l one or two other colleges else
where are made to develop this sid<', don't you think that t.he need for 
the advancement of Tamil language, literature and civilisation will 
be adequately met? 

A.-An •x periment like that should be tried at first and where 
there is a demand for it, we may go further. There is a feeling in the 
country that something •hould he done for the development of Tamil 
language, eto. 

Q -My friend just now said that a study of Shakespeare and th<) 
Dramatic Art of other languages llnahled you to reconstruct the 
!l'rammar of Dramatic Tamil which was not current and was giren up 
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forloat. Don't you t.hink that a study o£ Aristotle and the Greek 
writers will help yon muoh 1' 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.--The changes which yon recommend are of a far-reaching 

character and yon would require the establishment of a nniversity or at 
any rate a 6r•t olass college which would not be on the lines of the 
present Madras U niveroity. 

A.-While it is different from the Mariras University, the adminis
tration of it may be left to the Son ate and the Syndicate of the Madras 
U nivorsity. 

The RAJA OF RAMNAD: -·Q.-What is your objection to have these. 
colleges and in•titution• under an entirely different management P 

A.-We woulrllose the benefit of the tradition and various other 
advant.agus whioh the Madras Univeraity oan confer on a new institu
tion. 

Mr. S. AI<Pt:DASWAMI U DAYAR (cant) :-Q.-You have no objection 
to the nniv•uity later on investing that body with full autonomouo 
pow~rs P 

A. -:\o, [ hnve no ohjeotion. 
Mr. P. V. 8EsHD AYYAR :-Q.-What place wonld ,you assign to 

Sanskrit in the co•nparative .tudy of the language• P 
A .-Cerf.ainly a vory bigh place. 
Q -What do you s~y to the proposition that Tamil oan ~et on 

without the aid o£ San•krit P 
.4.- .. Thut applies only to some departments of Tamil. 
Q.-Bnt tho a•lvocates of that proposition do not limit themselves 

to nny ouoh extent. They go the whole length. 
A.-I think that even for the study of Tamil grammar, not to speak 

of }'hilo•ophy aud history," knowledge of Sanskrit will be helpful. 
Dr. 8. KHtsH"ASW.i.:UI AYYANGAR :-Q.-You said that the demand 

in the To mil di.trict.o will be oatis6ed by the starting of a Tamil 
acnrlemy. li"v" you not heard anything about the dissatisfaction of 
tho '!'nmi!s with the general education given by the Madras lJ niversity so 
that they want to have another university of their own for the kind of 
~enerRI education that the Madras University itself is attempting tc 
givu P 

A.-\Vhile an ncndem'l" will sati•ty the genuine desire of the people 
for doin~ snmething for Tamil, if the pPO[lle foel dissatisfiqd with tho 
Madm• Univer.it,_v, let th•• a<li!iatod o•.>llogeo in the locality separate 
thomselvc•s from the Ma.lr ... U niversitv ann form a corporation among 
themsdvoo. I do not wont an artificial tmivel'llity. These oollogao 
should form a f~..•dl'rtttion among them!'>ehos. 

Q -You want that the aca•lenw to bo started should be under the 
Ma·lms Univt•l'llit.y, bcoau•e it will 'gi\'e the benefit of ite experience 
n.ud. nlsl'l the sh~t~enta t~au heut''it bv iu~truJti,Jn from the Lecturers, 
l'rofe:~Sor. ami n,.,,,lors of the dhdr.;s Univer>itv P 

.4.-Y"". . 
II-2\l 
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Q -You said that provision should be m'de for Chinese also. 

Would you not provi·ie for a study of other Dravidian langn~g<es in 
your scheme of the study of comparative philology P 

A.-Yes. 
Mr.T. C. SRrNIVASl AYYANGAll:-Q.-You are a B.Sc. of the 

London University in ~hthematics and Physics and for some years you 
have been an examiner for the l'andit title of the Madora Tamil 
Sangam? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Yon have been attending the Conference of pandits for a long 
series of years P _ 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Yon have been editing a Tamil journal called the -• Ramakrishna 
Vijayam" and an English journal called the " Vedanta Kesari"? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Your idea is that the universitv on its oriental side should 
encourage the starting of Tamil Academ'ies with the object of develop
ing particular branches of study P 

A.-I would not mix up general learning wi'.h the question of 
Tamil learning. 

Q.-Yoo will have several branches such as Tamil grammar, 
literatlll'e, philolol!y, philosophy and all other things necessary for the 
advancemeut of lamil cnltnra. 

A.-These are not to he started all at once, They abonld come in 
as time and funds permit. 

Q.-In the univer.ity where hi:"hcr English and other kinds of 
education is l{iven, especially in the Tamil di•tricts, would you not 
inaist that Tamil should have an iru portant place ? This is a.ltogetlier 
apart from the Tamil Academy yon sp_eal< of. 

.d.-Yes. Yes. 

Mr. P. '!'. RAJAN :-Q.-Po yuu think it better to have here a 
univereity like the Loudon University which bas its external and 
internal sides or a nniversit.v like that of O.xlord or Cambridge which 
is a purely t.·aching and residential university P 

A.-The London University examines and grants diploml\8 to stu
dents who for some reason or other are not able to attend a university. 
'!.'his exkrnal side wa• there ft·om the beginning; the iut.'ruul •ide 
gradually develo~~d. 

Q.- t'o yoo mean to snv that the benefits which the internal side 
oonfets ou the sturlents are tbe same as •bose conferred by the extemal 
side P 

.A -There ar~ of c(•ur,.e certain advaub->gei\ antl ct>-rtain disadvan· 
tag(_)s. The examinations on the t'XttJrual side are much hardt>r than 
the examamtions on t.he int.·ruai side. But the status is the same. 
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Q.-Don't you think that the standard •hould be the same for butio 
the examinations P 

.A.-It is not the same for both. 
Q.-Is it not advisable to leave off tbe external oi.!a an<l allo1i' the 

univ•>r.ity t> function freely in the iuterual si.le ~ 
A.-There is no difficulty. '!'be university i• simply functioning 

in two different oapacitie•. 
Q.-Will it not interfere with the work of the teaching and 

residential university P 
A.-No, it will not interlore. 
Q.--Why not delegate that function to some other body P 
A.--The Lonolon University serves as" stop·gap before u.niversities 

are founded in the val'ioua parts of the Empire. It does not fanotion 
in India because thPTc are universities established th~re. It will CelM!e 

ta function in Ceylon immediately we have our university established. 
Q --Why not that f<tnctiou be entruoteJ te anoti1er body P · 
A.-There io no special adYanll,lge. 

Hov. i''ather CARTY :-Q.-Yon said that ior the conduct of 
exhau<tive researoh work in 'l'amil and for ~be hett~r development of 
•rami! a knowledge of otbo r langnage.o 1s necessary. Dravidian 
languages snob as Malayalam, Kanal'<'se and Telugu should also be 
studied. Don't you think tb.at all the•e ca.n bodone better in a central 
university like tho MadrWI University which is the common centre of 
all tbe languages P 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-Or porllllp• would it not be better to have an Academy in 
Madra• which ha• a uumber of branches of learning, where•• in differ
ent part. of t,he Presi•lenoy we may have separate institutions for the 
development of individu•llanguages P 

A.-The Tnmil Aoad•my need not consist of one college only. 
Be•hlos th6 Oriental Colle.~e in Matlr!UI there may be many more such 
in•tittttion• iu \be Tamil Nndu. In M"•iura, for iu,tauce, there may 
be an iuotitut.ton which pays mor~ ottautiou to l'omil than to the other 
lnnguagos Thure may btl other institutivus in various p.•rts of the 
uouutry whioh give pro uiotmoe r. speohv"ly to Telugn, Malay<>lam 
and K~<tu\Tes". While all tho;e t>allt•.;e• will bo ~t!liliated to the 
Madrua Uuivurt\\t.y, they will be on an equal fouting among the.ut~elvcs 
with tho Ori••ntal Institute in .Ma.lra•. 

Q.-l>on't vou eon<ider that the Imtitute in 'Madras started unda 
tho nuspi('l'S o(the uuiversity and. ha¥iug spL~ial features which are 
nut pu.."~tossoJ, for intttan1Je, b)~ tho Madura institution shot.}fi be 
ragarJuJ as supt•rior to other iu~titu.tions t;tarted hy privato agencies 
and intondoJ to meet tho lwal neods f 

.. t..-Thcra tH\U L{l no diffcruuu~ h ... ~t,,·twu tbcl).a institutions in the 
lUU.tt.l'r of s~\tus in the univt•rdit.y, jnst. Si ~hllro itt no di1Ienu1·a of 
status hotweeu thu \lnd;·a. Pro•i·lunoy Golloge auJ the other collogea, 
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Mr. 8. SnRYANARAYANA BARMA :-Q.-Do you want that all the 

higher culture should be made available through the medium of 
Tamil? 

A.-Fir•t of all let us see "hat the higher culture is and then we 
shall see through what medium it should be made available. I think 
that university extension lectures and holiday courses given through the 
medium of the 'l'amillanguage will help the development o£ the Tamil 
language and cnlture P 

Q.-Do you expect the professors to have such facility in the use 
of the mother tongue P 

A.-Certainly, if .they have a love of learning and a love of the 
eountry. 

Q.-You said that the London University had two •ides, the 
external and the internal and that the Madras University also may 
have that. 

A.-The London University ateps in where there is no other univer
sity. If a local university is started in any place the London Univer•ity 
will withdraw. 8imilarly, the Madras University on its external side 
way attend to the needs of the various Tamil districts a.nd l think the 
demand for university leardng will be satisfied for some time by this 
provision made by the Madras University. It may not be the full 
thing that the Tamil country roay need later on. But if the people 
concerned Jeel the need for another university they may evolve one. 

Th~ witness was thanked and he withdrew. 

XLVI 
Evidence of :fttr. P. N. Panchapagesa Av!Jar. 

The IlAJA OF RAli!NAn :-Q.-1 find that you want the establish
ment of a university for the Tamil arts. as a matter of conroe, irrespec
tive of the fact whether there is any d~mand for it o:r not P 

A .-1 am of opinion that it is not to be guided by considerations 
of need or demand. lily view is th•t it must come to stay as a matter 
of evolution. 

Q.-Even when there is no .demand or need for it P 
A.-Yes. The matter is above ali ideas o£ demand or n~ed. 
Q.-By' evolution' may I know what university? 
.:I..-I cannot claim to have any acquaintance with other univer

sities. 
Q.-You use the exprrfsion 'evolution'. Evolved out of what 

materinlP 
A.-It is the evolution of the £dncational syotem. As the system 

W(•rl!s on, the university will come to have its shape and become a 
malter of evolution in course of time. If you study tbe hi•tory of the 
universities ot present in exist<·nce, you will find that they have b~en a 
matter uf nulutiou on aceo11ui 0f the working of the ednoahonal 
syftem in the country, 
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Q.-8o you say that the education whi.ch the Madras University 

bas been imparting all this time has now created this feeling for a 
Tamil U niveroity P · 

A.-Yes. 

Q -I. it for the same purpose of continuing th~ kind of education 
we have been having hitherto or for an improved system of educa
tion P 

A.-For an improved system. 

Q.-What ia the impruved system that yon will ad vocate? 
A.-My eyatem is one which will call for the self-activity of the 

individual• or of the comru unity. lt is not a mere matter of gaining 
information and having knowledge by a process of imparting that 
knowledge or information, but it is a matter of responding to certain 
influences, so that tl:.ere will be a sort of self-activity. 

Q ·• I do not quite follow what you say. Do you mean to say 
that there ong'•t to bo a university just to rouse the people to 
activity P 

A.-· Not activity in the senPe of mere work, but activity of the 
individual hims•lf rouaing up a sort of individuality. 

Q.-To rouse that individuality, you want a university P 
A.-Yes, .really. 
Q.-You tbinlr the present university is not mongh for that 

purpoae P 
.d.-A little wide of the mark. 

Q.-Wbnt is the kind of university you want for that purpose, i£ 
it is m<•rely to rouse tho latent instinct in a person into activity P 

A.-A univenity where the medium of instruction will be the 
mother-tongue. That is the first fundamental condition. 

Q.-Suppose that is done by tbe Madras Uni'l'ersily itself. To 
that t>:dent, will it satisfy you P 

4.-- I do not think it lies within the ran~e of possibility, so far 
as the Madras University is conoorued. Having been moving in this 
groove of imrarting instruction in English and having been aocustom
ed to it for a long mnnhor of years, it will be a sort of npbill work for 
it. I do not tbiuk it. will be po .. iblc for lbe Madras University io 
make headwny in thnt direolion. 

Q.-You think that the Madras University baa not been doing 
anything very tangible by way of teaching P 

A.-I agfi'o. 
Q.-You think it will he 11 hard job for the Madras Univelllity to 

· uudortake tho introduotion of vernaoular medium. It is not an aoonsa
tivn well bn•ed. 

A.-I do not aoou•o it. What I feel is that it ia a neoe88al)' condi
tion in ordt•r that it may e:roito or indnoe realself-aot.ivity. 
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Q.- You say that the Madras University havin>{ hitherlo been 
merely an examining body, it would be rather difficult for it to converl 
itself iuto a teaching university; that I can understand. But to say 
that it cannot teach at all is not. correct, I think. 
. A:-What I :want is an examining bndy which can easily convert 
1tse!lmto a tea.chwg body. In order to become a real teaching body, 
it is perfectly nece•sary that it should move in this direction of making 
the mother-tongue its medium of expression. 

Q.-Is that the sole object of the new type .,f university which 
you advocate l' 

A.-I do not say it is th'e •ole object, but it is the important 
nhject. Without it, f do not think any new university will fulfil 
itself. 

Q -What are the otber objects you have in view ? 
A .--1 tbink thnt tho teachers that are engaged in the work of this 

university should act &s !Jlembers of RU organic entity. The ijeachers 
should be ~>ctive and working members and the parents also should 
have a certain place iu that body eo that they can contribute towards 
the development and wurking of the university. Then alone thbre 
will be true life in the university. 

Dr. S. KatsBNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.-You "'Y the parents also 
must workP 

·A -Ylls, the community must go with its own interests. 
Q.-Are we to understand that that is not done now l' 
A -Not to an appreciable extent. 
The RAJA OPj RAll!liAD :- Q.-Yon seem to be against creating 

teaching universitiea by tbe appoint\11ent of university teachers, with 
or without college work, attending to advanced course in research 
work. May I know what your objection is? 

A.--I do not t,Pink there will be reai efficient teaching urileso the· 
general body of the me1n hers of the teaching profe>sion is liberated 
and el"vated. I do not suppose tho teachers of the university can 
exert the full influence they have ~tn.d they are capable of, i£ the position 
of the wbole body of teachers engaged in the work of education is not 
raised · 

Q.-· Do you mer>u to say the reader of a university lecturing to 
advanced course student• cannot. exercise tbe same influence as a 
B6hoolmaster in the V or IV fvrm P Do you want a similar inlluence 
to be exe•·eised upon graduates undergoing specialised courses P , 

A.-1 fit is merely a matter of instruction, it is alright; but it ia 
a question of teaohing influence, the advancement of whiuh in the 
university is dependent in a great measure upon the advancement of 
the same in the whole body of the profession. 

Rev. Father CARTY: -Q.-Do you mean to say that the present 
atail' of the university is not snob a body baviu;: that advancement in 
view P Perhaps it is in their distant view. 
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.A..--What I mean io this : take the stall' of the oec~ndary schools 
and the primary ""hooh. I£ i~ onmes t~ a q•1estion of exereising in· 
fluence over the students, I do not think it is possible to detach the 
nniveroity leotnrors completely from tho secondary 'lnd primary school 
to110hera. Tho university lecturers sh<mld feel that they are abo 
momhera of a wider body of teachers. 

The ltAJA. oP Ruuuo:-Q.-Would you like to subject them to 
p_eriodioal examinations to see whether they attain that feeling or not 1' 
From what set of people would you recruit? What should be their 
position, atatus or qualification and how should they conduct them
selves, in your opinion, in order to deserve your choice P 

.4.-My viow haa no reference to the selection of these proCessors 
or readcra. [ do not aay all t.bose profos•ors should be of a particular 
type. 

Q.-Yon say :-"There is a notion of such au """Y method of 
oroating uuiv<·rsities br tho appointment of nniversit\· teachers, attend
in" to advanced cours<Js ngam•t which I mn•t protcat " What you 
menn is prohnhly that theso periodical lectures alone won't do for 
higher reseArch. There ought to be rcgnlar olasoeo. You seem to 
condemn tbe preoeut system of the Madras Unh-.r•ity? 

A.-I am sony I have not been very clear or precise, as not to allow 
ot.her ideas being imported. I will exph•in my view now. First of 
all, I have to ""Y that it is not a condemnation. When it come• to 
the queotion of having a tea•·hing nniversit.v, it doe• 110t rest merely 
with the coutrntment of tonohers as snob, who do teaching work in the 
univrn<itv alone. The problem cannot be dissociated from the wider 
problem of tbo liberation of the teaoh~r in all grades. There is no 
rdlcotion either on tho Madras Univel'8ity or on the sy.tam. 

Q.-What is tho oondition )'Oll wou\.1 l"J down for a teaching uni-
versity, th .. n P · 

A.-Firot of all thore shoul<l boa <lefiuite programme of raising or 
elomting the ~om·rnl ave.-age position of the t<Jacher as such before the 
idea of a teaohing university ran be an accomplished fact. 

Dr. S. KatsHSASWAMI AYYANOAu:-Q-Wbat. is the kind of 
olovntiou you nwnn, eoonnmio ht>tfermont? 

A.-'l'bat io tho first thing. 
Q.-Do JOn imctgino th•t the teacher t•ng•ged in teaching oohool 

work oloiug hi• work on the routine of time-table, is the kind of man 
that. our,bt ldtimntely to dt•V¥]op iuto a. fl:'l'lrl\roh "·orker or university 
lol'l un·r of the hi~ her type P I dn not see why he •hould be prevented 
from de\·dot·iul" if bo oa~t by dint of hi• merit and ahility. 

~4.-My fpt•lin" •hont the letu•hpr d~>iu~ ro••tino• work i• this: that 
on twcount of tbt' UHHlomio dPprt's:-ion the f-t."'Bf'her is not in a position 
to !olive full plaY to bio individm.Iit;, '"'dun account of that there is a 
CPrlnit• olft•ot }'n>tlUCI'd in the prodtiot that COlltCS OUt of the higi, school 
ola.s~o. Altt•r oil, theso univ~rsit~· trnoh~rs have to depPnd upon tbe 
ma•erial aupt•lit•d by the high acboul tt·aohers. Therefore, my view of 
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the university teacher is that he should not be abstracted from the 
general borly of teachers, because the university does not stand 
separately, altogether independent of the seoondary schools. 

Q.-Why should you imagine that the aniver.ity teacher as such 
is abstracted from the ~eneral body of teachers ? , 

A.-That is not a question of opinion or view. It is" question of 
actual fact. In the course of the discb~trge of his work, are there 
opportunities for the school f,eacher to come into contaet with teachers 
of colleges and other institution•? 

Q,-The lectures delivered by the university lecturers and profes· 
sor. are not intended to shut out these teachers. Their ,very purpose 
is to foster a spirit of co-operation, Work bas to be divided simply 
because it is too much for one individual to do it from the beginning 
to the very end ? 

A.-I do not think my position has been disturbed in any way by 
what you have said. I do not refer to the teacher as a recipient of 
knowledge ; I do not complain tbt yon do not admit us to your 
lectures. l am myself a seconrl1,ry oehool teacher. There is a college 
lecturer, He says ruy marks are not reliable. I am ineligible to 
mark the work and the worth of my students that he may judge his 
eligibility for tho college course. He Jecries, I grumble. 1 say the edu· 
cational system as it works should be such that the college lecturer and 
the secondary school teacher are brought into close relation as members 
of the same profes•ion to co-operate to eacb other's l>enefit. 

Q.-You object to the university insisting upon the school staff and 
management being separated from the college, Is that the point yon 
ha• a in mind P 

A. - No that is a different principle. In the matter of unoffi
cial conferences on certain educational and university matters, some 
proMems as for instanoe the revi•ion of the curricula and course of 
studies do crop up on which the view• of the secon<hry school teachers, 
may be taken, They may respond and help the conference geperally. 
The system muot be something like tliat. We should not have the 
anomaly of the revision of t.he college course o£ studies without any 
reference to that in the high schooL 

Rev. Father CARTY:- Q.-Y out idea is to found a univel'sity where-, 
hy you make the poait.ion of the st•ff secure ecouomic•lly and socially, 
independently of the laws of supply and, demand, since it is recognized 
that university education is required and that it should be given only 
by tho•e economically and socially statio,ed, But there must be 
funds in order to meet the demand? 

.<L-When I say that the subject of university should not 
be approached from the point of view of demand aud supply, I 
mean thwt it should evolve itsdf. It is not a question whet,her 
the people demand a univer.itT; they n.ay or may not, But what is 
necessary is a certain process of self-activity of the organism in order 
that the university may form itsdf. Therefore the que.tion of forma
tion of a university does not turn so much upon the need or demand 
for it. It is a question of how the internal affairs of the educational 
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system have been working all along, so that th~ system may develo)? 
itself into that structure of a university, which I consider is the f:rw.t 
of the ednoational system. I believe in the development of the inherent 
resources of the universit.v in its own process of evolution. The demands 
for funds, and expenditure will adjust themselves i£ the university 
works in its own right lines. 

The RAJA. Olr RA.MNAD:-Q.-Am I right in understanding yon 
as saying that you want the university lecturers to be reoruite·l from 
all gradeo of touchers, from the primary up to the college P 

A.-In the first place I will organize the staff of the university to 
work in conjunction with the sohool staff so that it may be poesible 
for any member ln the latter to rise up to his full height and by 
dint of his merit and capacity reach the top rung of the ladder. 

Dr. S. K RlBHNA.SWAMl AYYA.NGA.R :-Q.-Is.it not working now P 
A.-Not a.s a body, but only individually. 

Q.--How will teachers work as a body? 
A.-It is tt. question of exchange of ideas. So many problemo 

common to all may present themselves. 

The RAJA 011 RAMNAD :·-Q.-llow will you develop a teaching uni· 
vorsity and what is the undorst~nding that should esist between the 
.t,•achers in ordor to oom.> up to your expectations ? Suppose you want 
to develop your school iuto a teaching university, what should be the 
onu<litions to be fulfilled before you oan raise it to that status P 

A.-'l'ho most fundamental thing will be the teaching of all non
language suhjeds in the vernacular. 

Dr. S. KRISHNAsWAMI AYYANGAR :--Q.-·\Vill it introduce more 
solidarity among the teachers P 

A.-It will produne self-activity aud that is a great thing. 

Q.-There are h'achers appoiuted and trl\ined to do it. 
he~tor unseen forco can you bring to bear upon the question ? 
now yuu arc not prevouted from doing it? 

What 
Even 

A.-But the kneher is not an independent factor. It is not only 8 
question of m:;king tho oth••r !ectcher• have tho same opinion. We 
have ~tot abo to m~ko tbe managing authorities to ogree with it. More 
t.hau that, th<• managing authorities should be guided by puhlio opinion 
nmong tho parc'n!s. lloforo anv aolion is taken in that direction 
moroly n s!atomont or permissive rule that the subjects can be taught 
iu l uo WFll'LCnlar will nut ~o fnr. 'l'bo teacher mllst be ready to 
un·l··rt,ko the t'"k nn<l he wonld not be rcadv to <lo it unle•s there is 
co-nj•orntion hotwecu all tlto tca•·hcrs. Unless ·that is effected, there is 
uo '"" ot opc•nl<iug this might h·• dune in the university and nobody 
pn.,vnnt~ 1t. 

Q.-Do you want. c,>mpnlsor.r •tndy in the mother tongue p 
A.-No; the tPaolll'r shouhl ho iu 8 position to enlighten his own 

brother mem hers. 

ll-30 
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The RAJA OF RAMNAD :-Q.-Would tllat not be better done by 
lectnres by the professors ? 

A.-I do not think so. 

Dr. S. KarsJINAsWAMI AYYANGA8 :-Q.--If th.; teaeber is worth his 
salt, b,, could do hi• teaching in the vernacu.la•·, and convert the parents 
also to feel like himself ? 

A.-The teacher may be all convinced, but when it comes to the 
question of putting it into practice there are natt>ral difficulties, to 
clear w hi ell is another formiolahle task an•l which he will have tu set 
himself to before he can think of carrying out his own idea•. 

Q.-How do you propose to get over it under your new organiza
tion P 

.A.-I will reQognize the t~aching staff as a working entit.< iu each 
organization. 

'l'he RAJA OF RAMN'AD :·-Q.-Do yon mean to say that eacll teacher 
should have a voice in the management ? 

A.-No. 

Mr. 8. SuRYANAllA YANA SilMA :-Q.-As a ~;eneral body, collect
ively ? 

A.- Yes. 

The RAJA 011 RnrNAD :- Q.-Do you really mean that every teacher 
must have a voice in the administration of a sollool or a college or that 
he should be a member of the council wbich controls the affairs of the 
school or college ? 

A.-No. He should have a right to r<'present to that council throu~eh 
the hody of the staff of which he i. a. member. The common notion is 
that the problem of a teaching university i• solved by the appointment 
Gf teachers as such. Real teaching universities cannot be possible tiH 
the whole body of the teaching community is liberated elevated or. 
raised to a higher position. In the consideration of this question, I 
have been of opinion that snf!icient attention bas not been paid to·the 
teaching: prJfession. The teachers should so educate the parents and 
the masses as to have a sorb Of· national demand for this teacbin"' . . " untveratty. . 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q. -Ia tbat atmosphere to be created previous 
tQ. having a university or is the university to create the atmosphere ? 

A.-If in the st.arting o£ the university, our conception is to have 
these workine organisms, these things will naturally evolve themselves 
either before the university sets itself to that lask or after it sets itself. 
These are all matters of evohttion ; hut what I am particular abou.t is 
th11t there ought to be self-activity. 

Dr. 8. KRis!IN'ASWAMl AYYANGAR :-Q.-Is your idea to abolish all 
kinds of organizdtions that exist P 

A.-It is a question of giving certain directions, so that they oau 
develop. 
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Q.-We want to know whether the university should take over the 

organizing of the whole system of education from the beginning to the 
higher education P 

A.-I do not say so; but if this idea gets fire, it will work itself up 
in the natural process of evolution. . 

Q.-Then the best thing will be to educate the public to that 
ideal P 

A.--Alright. I have no objection. 'l'he university should be a 
matter of ovolut.ion. 'l'he need is to be felt not externally, but by the 
internal process of development. 

The H.iJA 0.11 RAMNAU :-Q.-Do you feel that a necessity hlls esta· 

bli.hed itself for bringing a university into existence or that the univer
sity must llrst come aud its necessity must be realized thereafter P • 

A.--The question is a little beyond what I have stated in my 
memorandum. · 

Rev. Father 0ARTl' :-Q.-Is the demand or the necessity !or the 
university to come fil'llt or is the creation of thn university t.o come first 
and then tbe neees•ity and the demand P 'Which is the cause and 
which is the effect P 

A.-Universities evolve; the canoe is inside in the educational 
system, tbe sense of ·necr!Xlity or Rn impulse to demand is the reaction 
of the etTcet of the in,ide original cau•e on the environment; they are 
therefore o•s<·ntially concomit•nt with the riss and the unfolding of the 
univ<·rsity. H the present syst<;m of education feels a necessity to 
develop it•oH into a university, alright; but my contention is the 
Madms University i" not a development of the pr~sent system. It is a 
mere tran•portation of another system which bas yet to plant itself. 

The lhu OP RAMNAD :-Q.-Transplantation as a result of the 
present educational system 1' 

.A.-It is not a question of transplantation ; it is a question of mere 
tran"porl.ution • 

. Q.--Thcn tho preseut system of education will be the cause anJ the 
now uniV<>Fdity the effeot? 

.A.--Yes, I ohould think so, 
Mr. T. C. SRINiv.&SA AYYANG.i.ll :--Q.-Bo you are ·po•itlvely for a 

new aniversit[ with a direction in the wny of making tho vernacular 
the medium o i..nstruotion in a progrc .. ive way and as much as possible f. 

A.-Yes. 
Rev. :Father CAR'lY :- Q.-Your main po•ition is this: Your new 

nni ver•ity v.bich is 11 development of thought will be a uuiversity with 
tbe runtht·r-tun~:ue as the llledium of imtruction, and secoudly, so 
or~snized aa to e•tablish on a prorer linaucial, eeonumio and social 
stnt us, the whole h>dy of the teaching university, both i!Jllueneed and 
iuOuendug in the direction of !be nse of the mother-tongue, influenced 
by the j'llronts, iufluem·ed by it• o11o or~snizations and influEnced by 
l'Uhlio <>}>inion gt'nera!ly ; nnd in ito tnrn, influencing the elements vn 
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which it is worked not merely as instructors of know ledge bu~ as 
educators of the whole country. My point is, what are the suggestions 
you make in order to bring about that influence which is essential in 
the new system P Have you any practical idea whereby you have a 
means of influencing the teachers by the parents, or the parents by the 
teachers or both by some extra agency ? 

.A.-With. reference to that particular point, I may oay that the 
teachers in every college or institution should be recognized ao working 
entities or organized bodies. It is not merely a question of the oral 
recognition of the prinQiple but one of putting it into practice by giving 
as many opportUilities as possible, in some such way as the following : 
Every College being required to have three bodies, fir•t its manage
ment, next its staff and la•t its clientde, each with definite ftmctions. 
The management having to do with the finance and administration, 
exereises the functions of Government and control. The staff having 
to do with teaching and culture has the function of the regulation and 
co-ordination of the parts of the College, Academic, and administra
tive as far as it affeets the academic part. The college clientele.having 
to do with the structural building has the function of getting endow
ments procuring equipment• for the institution. These functicns being 
never exclusive to result in isolation, but connective to produce 
co-operative conscious effort, thus the management should be fully 
reaponsible to if not representative of the clientele and the staff. The 
staif should be the Educator not alone of the pupils but also·: the 
mdividnal members of itself and the body of the management and the 
College clientele. As things stand at present, every college: teacher 
works as X, Y or Z ; it should not be so. 

These last should act as interpreters of home life and national want 
to the sta.lf and the management and be themselves tile carriers of the 
educational influence so necessarj in Jhe formation of_ the public 

' opinion of the community. 

Mr. T. C. S&INIVAsA AYYANGAR :--Q.-Your claim is that anniver.: 
sity will h~ve to be established ~oth a8 . ~ :esult of th_e existing causes 
leading to 1t and also to fnlfil a higher misSlon of creatmg a better taste 
and atmosphere. So far as the.l~tter is concerned, what is the work 
that the university should do P · 

. .A.-In order that it may become a.n aocomplished faot, the stall' of 
each colleae or •ohool should become working entities. The university 
'ohould Jocl.. to the right organization of the constituent· colleges along 
the proper lines and itself adopt a constitution in consonance with it. 
Its work should be purely one of pursuit of truth widening the bounds 
of knowledge without mercantile notions of pecuniary loss or gain. 

Mr. S. SuaYANARAY.uiA S.a.&MA.-Q.-You want a school council 
to discuss all educational mattsro which teaohers will be interested in. 
It will deal with all matttrs coliectively and not individually. You 
expect, by the development of this organization say in a year or two, 
that the teaching staif as a body will_ come into oontaot with parents 
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so that gradually there may be an intermingling of the two elements. 
It is from an educational organization thus developed that you expect 
to have bettor teachers P 

..d.-Yes. 
The R.t.u og ltAMNAD :-Q.-Do •on thin! such an ideal could 

not be realized by the exi..ting univeniity I' 
..d.-No. 
Q.-Do yon think all these reforms are incapable of being realized 

under the Madras University P 
.A.-I do not eay eo . 
. Q.-Did you advocate these reforms in your own sohool knowing 

that they could not ba re~>lizod? I tilink you have been advocating 
them even under the exi•ting conditions P 

A.-If we have to carry out these reforms, we will have to over• 
come the difficulties. 

Q.-Is the Madras University an impediment P 
A.-No; but tbore are ever so m"'ny changes to be made before 

this can be an aocomplished fact under the Madras University. That 
is why I say it is better that this idea runs dominant in the new 
university. 

Q.-But our tiil'fioulty oome~ in when you want the university for 
making thetW minor reforms which ought to have as their basis the 
component parte of the teaching staff P · 

.d.-To my mind they are not minor reforms. Further I have 
never oaid that tho now nnivornity ought to come into existence for 
this purpose. It should come into exi•tenoe so as to effect a real self
aotivity. As ono of the souroos of Btioh self-activity I have made this 
one eng~ostion. 

'l'ho PnEsiD~<NT :-Thank you very much. 

XLVll 
f.'uidem·e of Prof. (!. V. ChaudTa~>eltliaran, M.A., F.R.H.S. 

The l!AJ .. oP R.\MN .. D :-Q.--1 find th<>t you are' in favour of a 
Tamil Uui\'orsitv bnt not a univeroit\' for the Tamil districts. Don't 
you think that·,.. Lat you advooatu ~ould be easily secured by Tamil 
aoadmnieo rather than by a univouity ~ 

..1.-'l'nmil acadm1ios will develop Tnmil alone, bnt for training 
under-graduatt'" we want a Tamil Univer•ity. You may start 
an academy and develop Tamil as a vehide of current thought, but you 
must train undur-gradustes through Tamil in all the eci•noes and a.rto. 

Q.-Should that bo done by a separate university P 
A.-An acude111y by itsdf will be too small to undertaks training 

<'f un<ll'r-gm.iuates in any large numbers. The academy may be use
ful for post-graduate work, but you.need a university. 
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Q.~ I see you are advocating a single institution of the unitary 

type p 
.d.-A unitary ·centralized type. 
Q.-But in case you go in for famil academies in various centres, 

don't you think it will hlore than fulfil the purpose you have in view ? 
.d.--That would be rather a waste of resources. I do not want 

Tamil academies in several centres. One good academy well-financed 
and started and standihg independently is better. 

Q.-Affiliated to the Madras University ? 
.A.--No. The Tamil academy is to be the foundation for a Tamil 

University. If the Tamil academy is affiliated, it will be like one of 
the Tamil and Sanskrit colleges now existing for training pandits, 
etc. My idea is to make Tamil the vehicle o' current thought. It 
oan be the medium of instruction only when modern Tamil bas been 
developed so that it can be used as a vehicle of current thought and 
ideas. 

Q.-Would that not be achieved by this institution being one of the 
unitary type P 

A.-If the academy is not going- to train under-graduates, it will 
be unable to produce any real effect upon South India. \Ve, edu
cationiats, are extremely di;oontented with the existin~ system, and 
one of the main reasons for that is that English is the medium of 
instruction and so Western ideas and cultQie do not get. the chance of 
making a deep impression upon the lives and character of the people 
here. I feel that \Vestern education has got a better chance and 
opportunity of influencing the mentality of the people if Western 
knowledge and ideas are imparted in the vernacular, i.e., in TamiL 

Q.-My point is why for that purpose should there be a separate 
university called the Tamil L' niveroity 1 Would that not be achieved 
by the Madras University itself functioning on the lines you ad vocate P 

.d.-The aims and methods of the Madras University are entirely 
different. How can you get the existing colleges to teach in . Tamil ?. 
All the mnfassal colleges staffed by Europeans, for inatance, will find 
it difficult to come under this scheme. 

Q.-• You are against technological studies P 
A.-I am against that in my sobe'!le at present. 
Q.-You are for the veruacnlar bei11g the medium of instruction ? 
.d.. -Yes. 
Q.-Therefore I say that your scheme can be pushed through with

out another university being brought into existence P 
.d.-1 do not think so. The Tamil academy if it is to be merely 

for the promotion of Tamil culture may be one of the affiliated members 
of the Madras University; but if it is to be the foundation or nucleus 
for the development of a pukka university on its own lines, it is better 
to start it independently and as a unitary centralized institution. The 
academy will later on rapidly develop into a university having depart
ments and faculties of ite own, giving degrees, just as the Madras uni
versity is doing at present. I do not see why the Tamil academy 
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shonld be under the control of the M»dras University. The Madras 
U niversitv a~ands on a different footing and serves a. different purpose 
and it will only hamper the Tamil aoa·lemy whoso aims and idbals are 
to bo entirely dill't•runt. Me •oheme is for giving degreea and training 
under-graduates at least eventuall_r. 

Q.-Snppo•e tho ume work is undertaken by the Madras .Univer• 
sity. What i• it that will stand in the way of its doing it P 

A.-Its bnnds are already full. It cannot develop this idea and 
oarry it out tbronf!bout the Presicleney. You will be really tbrowin,. 
too much work on the Madras University and it will not be able t~ 
undertake I bat work. 

Q.--Could it not undertake the work on itR external side P 
• 

..11.,-H yon mean extension ooursee, I do not think so. 
Q.-If tho scheme is approved hy public opinion and by the centres, 

why should not the Marlr&s U niv.·rsity on its external side undertake 
to do it !' 

.4.-I think I have explainen suffioiently in my memorandum why 
th~> Mad rna U lliversih should be left •• it is. 

Q.-Tbe trouble ;ill not be greater than founding a university P 
.4..-In my sohonw, you devote your entire attention to a particular 

side of education. Tho university bodies arc heavily burdened with 
their routine duties. I thin h. it will be far more aatiofaotory to have an 
indopendent organization for t.his purpose. 

Q,-It ha• been put forward b_y some of the witnesses that 
inn•mnch "" t.bo Andbra area has been cut. aw~y fNm the Madras 
Univ~roity, the Mad• a• university can now cater to the requirement& 
of the 'rami I p!lople, nml that therefuro anything that you desira for 
the boitermeut of the Tamil poople can be eaoil_y provided for by the 
l\ta,Jra. Univt•rsity it•elf P 

A.-,Vitbin the framework of the Madras University P 

Q.·-Altet· tho framework if you want . 
.d.--No. My viow is, with l':nglisb as the modium of instruction 

and with its .. mlinting system, tho university is only in the eulier 
otagos of a teaching univer•ity and thore is no residential •ystem. In 
all these rt••pt'cts, it is wort.b while makiug a really genuine expori· 
mont. and showing" what a Ct:'lltrali2od_ unitary t_rpo o"n aebieve. It ia 
nxtremoly worth "bile Laving a uui>eroity on those grounds. 

Q.-lt will then bt• a Tamil nca~emy plus something, i.e, under. 
tnkiug somf!l spt~eial:.itndit>s, otc. P 

A .-It is a uuivorsitv which will sta1·t first with one or two 
hrnuohos such RS the aondc;uy, the fOSt-graduate department anJ 80 on. 

Q.-All that you nch'oeai<' is that e\'entnally Tamil should bo the 
lllf'lhmn of in~truetion whil,\ 8nglish should. be rotaiued as a oompul .. 
sory !'l:t~t'ond lnngua~·· f 

A.-It willl\l•o be a teaching &ntl residential university. 
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Q.-Academy would mean some specific object; but university 

would mean several faculties? • 
A.-In my •cheme you will have all the faculties in course of time 

and it seems to me rather unfair to caJl.it an academv. All the tim~ 
you will be actively creating facilities by having a Tamil publication 
department for the purpose of making Tamil a suitable vehicle of 
current thought. 

Q.-Suppose the Madras University itsel£ undertakes that work P 
A.--As I sa.v, the Madras University cannot undertake it. Even 

if the Malayalam and South Kanara areas are Cllt away; the existing 
colleges cannot adapt themselves to the scheme. How can the St. 
Joseph's College or the Christian Collego. consisting of European staff 
be asked to teach in the vernacular P 

• 
Q.-They may be asked to do so not to-morrow but in course of 

time. Tamil professors may he employed P 
A.-It is not fair to the oollege, to the staff or to the students. I 

think it is not practicable. 
Q.-Why should the Madras University not be able to do that P 

The Madras University is going to extend its activities to the Tamil 
area in course of time. If you vi•ualize the coming into existence of a 
Travancore University, then yon can come to no other conclusion. 

A.-There is also another consideration. We would like to have 
one university :for the whole of South India to which all people in 
South India can resort. 

Q.-How would the educational requirements of the Tamil area 
fail to be served by the Madras University being enabled to undertake 
devAlopment on the line• you advocate P 

A.-If you can get the Madras University to transform itself on 
the lines I advocate, I have no objection. But it is extremely difficult 
I think and it is extremely impracticable. If, however, it is possible, I 
have no objection. · 

Q.-The fact that Madras is in one corner of the Tamil area is nob 
of much consequence, I suppose l' 

-A.-No. But I MY it is extremely impracticable. IE you· are 
going to have a Tamil University, it is better to keep the Madras 
University as a cosmopolitan university to which Tamilians, Mahi-. 
yalces, the Kanarese and the Andhras· can go. 

Q.-Yon mean to remove the affiliating portion of its work and 
make it a residential university, coufining its activities to 'en miles 
radius? 
- A.-1'\~ scheme does not touch the existing affiliat.ing system at all. 

Q.-The university tbat yon contemplate will have no affiliating 
function and no administrative control over the existing eo!leges? 

A.-Nothing at all. It is purely a unitary type of university, one 
of its objects being- the promotion ot Tamil culture and the other heing 
the provi>ion of facilities for higher studies. This may develop suc
eessfully enough to •upplant in course of time the existing mufassal 
colleges. 'It would depend on the relative values of the degrees given 
by the two parallel institutions. 
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Q.-Do yon think Y"n oan justify your remarks that the existing 

system of education as imparted by the Madras University does not 
suffioieut!y vitalise national life P 

A.-I think it is a truism. 
Q.-For the simple reason that teaching is not in the vemaoruar P 
A.-I sav it ia ontl of the m·ain reasons. Take the average graduate 

here and compare him with the VI Form boy in England. I think 
the latter is better trained than the B. A.. student here and knows more 
of his subject 

Q.-Does he know more of Indian History P 
A.-No, I speak of English Hi•tory I do not mean difference in 

natural intelligence, but 1 mean difference in training, atmosphere, ete. 
Q.- You say that" Western uruture, ideas and methods acquired in 

onr universitie• are only skin-deep". Do you think that tbe culture 
of all first-grade men in this country, politiciaDB, a!lademicians, etc., is 
only skin-deep P 

A.-Thore may be ezoeptions. 
Q.-Do you contemplate under your sobeme every man to be a 

scholar P 
A.-Wben tbe same ideas are imparted to them tl,rongh the verna

oular, they have 11 better grasp of them and the knowledge permeates 
their life. 

Q.-WiU not the translations lose much of the value of the origi
nals P 

A .-I do not think so. Experts in the subjeot may write books in 
the vornaoular itself. 

Q.-Wbat i• the trouble in a man in the street understanding a 
soientifio book in the foreign language if he is proficient in it l' 

A.-I am referring to the training of the yonng minds. When 
you take a boy of 15 or 16 in the Intermediate, he is not able to grasp 
tho. ideas in " foreign language. 

Q.-Do you suggest vernacular medium only np to the pass oourse P 
A -Yes for the present. I suggest it Iuter on for po•t-graduate 

etudy. When Tamil can be developed, I do not see why Honour& 
work should not be done in 'l'anul. Probably for Honours work, 
French, C:lerwnn and English also may have to be studied. 

Q.-· Wh:Lt is the obj~ct of haviug the post-graduate study in the 
veruaoular P 

A.-Tamil oan be and ought to be made fit enough to express t.he 
bigbo•t advanO<>d ideas. · 

Q.-1 quite understand that the thoughts should be conveyed in 
the vemaculnr. But why should it be so in the ca•e of the post-gradu
ate •tudieo when the •tt~deuts can easily ~·""P the ideas in the original 
f,,.,,ign language itself P 

A.-Post·graduat" work. can be done in any language. I oay ao 
in my memorandum. 

li-31 
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Q.-You say that the most serious defect is the predominance o£ 
the foreign medium. Yon ba.ve described that as the root cause of all 
this trouble? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-I thought therefore that yoa really a·ivocated vernacular 
medium for higher studies P 

A.-When vernaculal'develops, it will.naturally develop as medium 
for all kinds of studies, as it is in all the other part• of the world. 

Q.-You say that one of the departments for develoring a modern 
Tam1l LHerature will concentrate on the production of Tamil text
books suitable for dohool and college use. Is that for tho aa ke of 
vem~~<>ular mediam l' 

A.-Yes. In my scheme the university will have two or three 
departments. 

Q.-Yon will have in,;truotion in Tamil given in all subjects up to 
the B . .A.. standard P 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do yon consider that for higher studies the medium of instruc
tion should be the vernacular and not the original language itself? 

A.-If }On want the foreign language to be the medium, you will 
have to import experts from other places. In any case, that is a minor 
point. Suitable ter!IlB couH be coinei for all work of the university 
standard. 

Q.-Yon are not for r<>taining the original language even for 
proper names P · 

A.-"\V e can take them from Sanskrit or they may be imported 
from English. I have no definite opinion about it I do not think 
Tamil bas a cbanoo of developing nntt••s some such scheme isbrongbt" 
into existence. f thiuk the San~ am wilf be a very !!re•t nucleus for. the 
kind of actdemy a.ivocated anoi it can be strengthened and reinforced 
by experts capable of expnssing .tb.emB<'!ves in Tamil. . 

Q.-But you will not favour the system of affiliation of that institu• 
tion to the Madras U niver.ity ? . 

A.-No. We must keep as far away frvm the Madras University 
as possible. 

Q.-Yon suggest thnt the medium of instruction fnr higher studies 
also should be the vernacular if those studies are for di:ll'u•iog knowl
edge to the people. If howevHr they are for the student." bene!it, can 
they be imparted in tbe foreign language? 

A.--There is a cleavag-e hetween the mM•es and the olasses. For 
iuatance if yon wunt. our graduates to do reconstruction work in the 
villages,' these gra,Juatea mar not be able to express their ideas learnt 
in tlle colleges •·ery well or fluently for laek of knowledge of the verna
cular. 
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Q -Is it not a fact that graduates are not able to express their 
ideas even in J:<:nglish P 

.A -But th••y manage some broken English, though it may not be 
the King's English. 

Q.-1 &!J:ree that i( a university i• brought into exist..,nco on the 
linos you advocate, it :1.ay help certain ideals. being realized wbich one 
focls are neooss"y for his country. But do you think thora is a real 
demand in the 'l'amil arell for suoh a university either felt or expressed, 
except by a handful of men P 

A.-There is no "reat demand for anvthing relat.inli' to the thing• 
of the mind or tho spirit. Boys '"'' flocking to our amversity educa
tion out of mercenary motives. They are flocking into oulleges because 
they hoJ>e to get johs. 

Q.-Tbnt you can provide for by opening more colleges P 
A.--But we are trying to realize some ideals. 
Q.-Tba.t is what I a•k. Ie there a demand for them P 
.A:--ln a place lik6 South India, when people ft'el eonvinced about 

it, when you and I feel convinced about it, I thiuk tht•w is a demand. 
So for as the hoyo and their parents are concerned, the only demand 
there oan be for a thing like this will be thot wben you give the same 
otutus to tbe new univeroity as t!.e Madrns U niversi~y, tbe people who 
are fed up with the oxi.tiog system will give the new univeroity a trial. 

Q.··-Do you really think that there is a feeling at least that some 
such facilities should be provided for tbe promotion of 'Tamil culture 
and for boys to become really learned and versed ia all our ancient 
things P 

A.- Wherever t.here ia some thought devoted to this question, I 
think there is; but the great majority of tha people are not very much 
impre;sed about t.his. Among thinking people [ think there is great 
di•satiafaction with tbe existing university. They think that an ex· 
periment is worth making . 

. Q.-I ostoad o£ tl')·i••g that experiment on a foundation to be alto
retber newly laid, don't you think that the existing structure of the 
Madras U niveroity c&n be altered with great.er advantage P 

.A.-You cannot 11row figs out of thistles. The Madras University 
cauno~ do this sort of thing. It may do other things; fc•r inotance, 
tochno!ogical studies may be .leveloped there, tiow branches of research 
may be started, and pt>OJ•Io in tbe univt'roity bodies may feel keenly 
interested iu them. B•'•idos, though the Andhra bas gone away, the 
univer•ity baa not brrn depl~tod of Tclugu •lnde~ots. .Aga.iu, my 
experiment may not succeed. r'or these reasons, l would leave Mod rna 
alone. 

Q.-I thisk the Madras University bas a majority of Tamilians 
in it P 

..:1..-l rufer to the otudcut.. of tl.e U nh·ersity. 
Mr.l'. V. 8E"HU An'AR :-Q.-You say:" One chief complaint i• 

tbnt tho ni•ting oystem do~• not sulliciently vitalise and in.•pire national 
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life and that western cultur~, ideas and methods acquired in our uni
versities are only akin-deep ". Then you say: " One of the root causes 
of this real and most serioUB defect is the predominance of Englii!h in 
the s<>hool and university curricula". So, in order to takA away that 
root cause, is it not better to compel all the institutions now in the 
Tamil area to adopt vernacular as the medium. of instruction in.tead of 
allowing any one of theH> to do that? 

.d.- In the first place, I do not want to dogmatise. There is a 
difference of opinion as to whether vernacular can be adopted as the 
medium of in.truetion. I am convinced pe~nally, but I do not want 
to dogmatise and make a fetish of my idea I know thuA are people 
on the otlu•r side. 1 say don't distnrb the frame-work of the existing 
Ulliversity. Let the other scheme be started, and, if it is sueceasful in 
the long rnn, you can continue it. I want a Tamil University and not 
a nnivel"liity !or the Tamil districts. 

Q.-If it is only an experiment, is it not better to continue the 
experiment under existing conditions? 

.d.-We are going to try an experiment without tlistnrbirig the 
frame· work of the exioting univPrsity, partly because the frame-work 
at present is too rigid and partly because this is au ~xperiment. 

Q.-Is it not }.etter to have a Tamil academy started in Madura or 
some other place and put it under the lladm(Cniversity since it is only 
an experiment, instead of founding another univer;ity? 

.d.-I think the Madras University will only have a step-motherly 
intere.t in it. 'J.'he Madras U Diversity baa got too much to do. Instead 
of the 1\lad....., U niveraity controlling it, let it be under a board or body 
separate from the Madras University. The expenditure will be the 
same, I think. 

Q.-Do yon think that that univeroity will attract a good number 
of students ? 

.A.-A graduate of this university ·will be immensely superior to 
the M adraa University gradu"te because his mind would have been 
trained better, nud be would kno:w his 1!1lbjoot very much better. I 
feel that in the long run, if the experiment succeeds, the present frame-. 
wor\: will gradually collapse. · 

Dr. S. K&rsBN.&SWAlii .Al.Y.&NGAl< ·:-Q.-You are not dissatisfied 
with the present Madras U niver.ity education 1' 

.d.-lam disSll.tisfied. That is why I sugge.t a new scheme. 

Q.-\Vould JOU substitute yonr aoheme for the existing nniversityP 

.<1..-I cannot scrap the existing university. The one _may n'?t 
supersede the other, both may be fnl£lling real needs, or this expen
ment n.ay fail and anything may happen ; but l think the experiment 
is worth while making anrl the new university may rnn on parallel 
lines and the product. of the new university will be as good, if not 
better, than the produota of the existing university. 
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Mr. P. V. REsBtl AYYAR :-Q.-In Travanoore yon have got anglo· 

vernacular •ohools and vernacular schools How does th•t system work 1' 
.&.-1 do not think it is working satisfactorily. Well qnali6ed men 

aro rare an~ teachers are not paid properly. We cannot therefore 
ex poet any good training there. I think it has not ~een tried properly, 
and it is absolutely no guidance to us in a matter like this . 

• Dr. 8. KRisHJ<ASWAMI AYYANGAl! :-Q.-Youfeel that the Madras 
univorsity serves the purpose of training oertain people for certain 
ooou pations in life P 

.&.-Yes. 

Q-You will lel\ve the teohnologioal studies to the Madras 
U ni ver.ity P 

.&.-Yes. 

Q.-The purpo•e of your university will he the production of 
educated men and nothing more P 

A.-If it is going to teaeh arts and sciences, including applied 
science•, I think a time may come when this nnivereity may be fit 
enough to undertake other studies. H the Gov,rnmont gives a guar
antee that students trained by this university will not be prejudicially 
affected in the matter of employment, etc., it would be better, All 
that 1 want is that the produots of the new university should not be 
given any kind of unfavourable tr~a.tment by the Government. If the 
H.A. ttudent of the Madras University is fit for Secretariat work as a 
olerk, the B.A. of the new university also should be fit and given an 
equal chance. 

Q.-Do you really expect that kind of guarantee from the Govem
ment p 

A.-I no; if we can get this guarantee, it will be an advantage. 
Since English will be a compulsory aeeond language, it ohould not be 
difficult to got such a guarantee. 

· Q.-There may be conditions if suoh a guarantee is required. 
Suppooe Government say that wherever a graduate comes from he 
will have to undergo their examination, can't you conreive of a number 
of students taking to tliis kin<l of education with a view to get jobs P 

A.-If thoro is no snob guarantee, people will not readily go in for 
the naw aehomr. I do not think, for an infant ooheme like this, there 
is any chauoe of suo"""' unles• a guarantee ill given · 

Q.-'fhe main point of your scheme is the medium P 
A.-Y •s. I do not say that Tamilshonld he improved, but Tamil 

should bo the medium o£ instruction. l say that if economics is taught 
in Ttuuil instead of in English, the students will understand it better. 

Mr. T. C S!liNIV.U.t. ATYANG.t.R :-Q.-You llllJ a univei'Bity moot 
•~no for the intellectual advancement of the nation P 

.d.-Yea. 
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Q.-Therefore the idehl ought to be that the people must he 

enabled 1o have all kinds of knowledge thron~h th~ medium of their 
mother-tongue ? 

A.-Yes. I nm not saying it as a fad. 1 say it is only through 
the medium of the mother-tongue that knowledge can reach the 
masses. 

Q.-In tloe intellectual adn,ncement of the nation the university 
must play a part in the shape uf a gcod Pdooatiollal system P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-You think a Tamil academy will only cu!Hvate Tamil culture 

and it will be only a part of national education P 
A.-Yes. 
Q.-You think English should be compulsory, so that knowledge 

acquired in any foreign country may be easily acquired in India 
s.lso p 

.A.-Yes; because we must keep in touch with the growth of 
knowledge in other part• of the wo1ld. 

Q.-You say it is an experiment. Would you. like that the present 
system of education in which the mc.ther-tongne plays no real part 
should continue, without strenuous effort. being made to replace 
English in some degree at leat~t by the motber-tongue ? 

.A.-The university has discn.sed that question several times. 
I think a new university will be a better scheme. 

Q.-Even the Madras University, in your opinion, with referencA 
to the national needs of intellectual advancement, cannot continue for 
ever with Engl.i.h as the medium of instruction in all subjects for all 
~meP . 

.A.-No; hut the Madras U Diversity is not entirely a Tamil 
University. There are Malayalees, Kana.rese, eto. 

Q.- The present Madras University mainly fnnotions for the Tamil 
districts although here and there th ere·~re people of other languages: 
When the Andhras bave got a separate University, assuming that 
Madras will nmction for the Tnmil districts, do you think a separate 
university is necessary P . . 

A.-If yoll. mean that Madras also should ·start an experiment in. 
education in Tamil, I have no objection. 

Q.~lf there is to be a university functioning through the medium 
of Tamil, you think even the Madras University can do it P 

A.-I think it is extremely desirable; but I do not think it is 
practicable. 

Q.-You are a gold medallist in Tamil P 
A.-Yea. · 
Rev. Father CAltTY :-Q.-What ia the extent of your schemeP 

Do yon oonfine it to 11. unitary university P 

.A.-I say it should be of a centralised type. I do not contemplate 
the starting of other colleges under the new uni varsity, 
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Q.-Do you prefer the Tamil University to the famil academy P 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-llo you think we shall be in the neal' futuro in a position to 

start anything like a Tamil University? Is it not advisable to start a 
Tamil academy the object of which would be the development of the 
'I'amil language and the fixing of the meanings of terms in conjunc
tion with mo.iern thinking; or would you start a Tamil University 
straight off P 

A.-I take it tbat for the first year or two, it will do mainl.Y the 
work of a Tamil academy, i.e , preparing Tamil to become the medium 
of instruction. 

Q -If yo•• spank of a Tamil University, it will include the whole 
range of subject., hut i£ you mean a Tamil academy, it will improve 
only Tamilliterat>•ra. You say you will start with an academy, to 
begin with. Do you think one or two years will be enough to make 
it fit for becoming a uni varsity P 

A.-I think in one or two years we will be able to produce text
books and train teachers along our own linea. I think als~ thab the 
experiment should be immediately otarted in some ochools, so that the 
new university in three y<'ai'll' time may have some under-graduates to 
starb with I think in the initial stag-es, the function of the new 
unireroity will be that of a Tamil academy; hut I w11l pla"e tbe whole 
scheme before Government so that they may know the benring of all 
our detailed recommendations. 

Q.-Do you think thnt there must be some preparative work in the 
form of an acade .. y before the univei'l!ity can !unction as suoh l' 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Do yon expect that the university will be a total >UcoeBB or do 
you think it may probably Jail!' 

A -Personally I have great faith that it will be a suoee... The 
uuiver•ity may perhaps be a failure, hut all the same as an academy 
it w\ll be a RUCCC88, because it will t•e spreading knowleoge. buooeBB 
would really mean, from my point of view, thl' complete superses.;ion 
of ths existing system. · 

Q.-- You &ltm to urge that the present syatem is a cramming sys
tem and tlm' we •hould drop 1t. l should like to know whether you 
think tho Eugli•h system is essentially a cramming system or whether 
it is dofcoti,·e on auuouut of the peculiar methods of the Madra• U niver
sity. Is not the prtJBc·ut cramming oharactor of the Madras University 
duo t•· the adoj•tiu~ of certain m•t.ho.-ls or teaehing whioh allow the 
bo)·s to cramP \Ve might ha,·e an .English teaching university or a 
nnivcrsitr with Eng!i•b aa the medium of instruction in which we 
may not ·have orawmiug P 

A.-1 think the main reason is the foreign langrtage l>eing the 
medium of int~truotiou. SecondArily only, the crllmmitJg comes io . 
.Even if ~J.uoation i• throngh Tamil, to a certain extent it WI\Y he said 
that lu,lians will take to cramming; but I think the Indian meuta! 
powur dueo not got tile obenoe it ought to get, mainly because tha 
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medium is a foreign language. There may be also other reasons ; bnt 
I feel that cramming will be considerably reduced under the new 
scheme. 

Q.-You don't think that the eramming is due more to the methods 
than to the medium P Say that the Madras University is not giving 
great attention to the developing power of the boys? 

A.-I have been saying that our B.A.. courses are rather heavy •. 
But that is not the main cause. 

Mr 8. ARPUDAswAMI UnAYAR :-Q.-Is the ·rami! ~ountry prepar
ed to promote colloquial Tamil and is it prepared to take it up P 

A.- During the laet few years we have been trying to make Tamil 
prose. There Are newspapers in Tamil now. 

Q.-Therefore you think that the country is prepared to take 
Tamil as the vehicle of expression for all subjects? 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-'\\<'hat do JOn think is the best way of attracting people to this 

kind of learning ? · 
A.-lnstitnting scholarships, giving sufficient remuneration, for 

teachers, etc. 
Q.-What financial resources will you require for the purpose P 
A.-I have not thought about the details of expenditure but the 

cost will not be great, I think. 
Q.-As regards technical terms in Chemistry, Mathematics, eto., 

would yon leave them as they are or would you try to coiu new 
wordsP 

A.--I would leave it to eoientifio and language experta to decide 
that question. . 

Q.-Don't you think that the terms at present existing which are 
univerl!lil will be serving the purpose? · 

A.-I will leave such questions to 'the experts. 
Q.-Yon are not opposed to some institutions here and there 

offering themselves for the experiment? 
A.-I do not want affiliatio~ to come by the back door in that way., 

If any college tries to make that experiment &long with the Madrll8 
Uni•ersity, I have no objeotion; but. there will not be any affiliation 
to the new university. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-\Vonld you expect an institution to 
incorporate itself to the new university if it develops the same 
kind of education ? 

A.-I am oppo•ed to any kind of affiliation or federation. I am 
for a &ingle centre. 

, Mr. P. T. B.t.JAN :-Q.-Do you think the .Madras Univerdity is 
likely to become a residential and teaohing university in the near 
future P 

A.-'l'be Madras University is insi;ting that all stndeuts should 
live in oolloge ho•tolo or licensed lolgings nowadays. I Jo noc ~hink 
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however it oan ever become a r•sidential and teaching university. 
Even if the ten miles' rndius system comes in, I do not think it can 
become a teaching university in the sense you mean. It may have a 
few chairs like Profe.,.ors of Economics. ·Indian History, eto., and 
things will remain as they are. 

Q.-Did you deliver a series of lectures in political science in 
Tamil P 

A.-Yes. 

Mr. B. SnRYANARAYANA SARMA :--Q.-fon't you think education 
in 'l'amil should go hand in hand with the development of the verna• 
onlar P 

A.-Whn.t we want is modernised Tamil and we want to spread 
modern education through Tamil. 

The PRI<StDENT :-Thank you very much. 

XLVIli 

Evidenee of lllr. M. 8. Pumali11f!am Pillai. 

The RAJA OF RAMNAD :-Q.-1 find from your memorandum that 
you 1uo for the e•tablishment of a universit.v for the Tamil district& 
chioHy M a <'Onsoquence of the MndrM University becoming a teaching 
and residential umversity confining iU. aotivities to a radius of ten 
miles. In cnoe that •hould not happen, will yon clrop the idea of 
establiohin~~: a university for the Tamil districts P 

A.-No, I won't drop that idea. I want another university for 
the dev~lopment and spr,·ad of 'famil culture. 'l'be Madras U nive:roity 
oannot poy full attention to that and has not been doing that till now. 
lf ~be l1islory of South India io to be truly written, it can he written 
only by pt•rsons who have a deep know)•,dge of the Tamil classics and 
tho .lladros University ••annat devote its attention to the Tamil 
classics, na tb~y deserve. 

Q.-If tbe Madril• Universit_v becomes a teaching and residential 
nnivemity coufining its Mtivities to a radillS of ten miles and if the 
affilinting function is withdrawn from it, then l •ee that another 
uuiver.ity is DPces.ary. llut rpg-arding tbe second point that you 
mont.ioHerl, i o., HH~ promot-ion of ·ra.tnil culture, dou't you think that 
the tl.lndms University it•elf can <lt•votu its attuntion to this and 
int~renAe ih; aotivlt.io:! in tbid dirl•ot.ion P 

A. No, tlw lll"drns University i• a cosmopolitan universit:v. J<~ven 
nflt•r tho A ndtra art'a bas bepu ""t awRy and the Kerah• area which 
iolikel_r to be ~ut away shall he •un<l<·r~d from the Madras University 
llta.lrns is not a suitn hie eeotr.. for the devPl<>pment of Tamil cui~ 
from the lilerory standpoint. 'It is" place where all aorta of people 
moot and Tamil onlture will only be superficial. 

11-32 
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Q.-Will it not help the interchange o£ idea•? 
.A.-It may, but there is no Tamil atmosphere in Madras. 

'l'here is more of that in the Tamil districts. Ma·1raa ia not 
predomiuantlv Tamil, thou~h there are more Tamil people. The 
atmosphere is more Teiugu than Tamil. 

Q.-lf .rour object is simply the promotion and the developmenb 
of a single language, Tamil, that object could be h<tter acbie•erl by 
the establillhmeut of acarlemies rather than of univer>ities? 

.A.-1 want that Tamil culture should be promoted be•ide• the 
Tamil language. While preserving whatever has been achieved by 
the 'l'amils in ancient times, we also want. to enrich and improve it by 
adding from other sources also. We want a translation bureau and a 
publication bureau which will bring out the treasures of this and many 
other lands and make them available to all the Tamil people. These 
things cannot be achieved by the Madras University and we, therefore, 
want another university for the Tamil districts. 

Q.-What is the type of university :you want and what should be 
the centres ? 

.A.-I want a federal type of university in which all the constituent 
colleges will have equal status. Trichinopoly being the geographical 
centre, it should also be the centre of the university. 

Q.-Do you think that there is sufficient cnltural at.mospbt're tLere P 
.A.-Yes. The university centre is a place where the fellows and 

oonncillors "'ill meet often and it should therefore be a geographical 
centre. 

Q.-Suppo•ing other facilities such as the existence of a number of 
colleges, and tho presence of a large number of students and a high 
degree of cultural atmospber" exist in a locality, you will not th~n 
attach much importance to the geographically central position p · 

.A.-No. But as regards the existenee of colleges and of a hiah" 
h • " degree of cultural atmosp ere and the· pr<>seuce of a hrge number of 

students, Trichinopoly stands on a better footing than Madora· or 
any other place. 

Q.-Snppose a philanthropist gives a donation of a large sum of · 
Rs. 50 lakhs or one crore if tbe university is locate<l in a particular 
plaoe, then does it not have an important bearing on the question? 

.A.-Yes, it is a question of finance and as such it has an impmtant 
bearing. · 

Q.-1 ll selecting the centre you should bave all these considerations 
in mind P 

.A.-Yes. 

Q.-You say you rna) call the unive,.ity hy the nxmA of Tamll 
University. Is nny oth<'r uni,·ersity c.olled after the language? 

.A.- The Andhra U nivor•ity i• called after, the Audhra language. 
The Andhra language is the language whioh the Andhra people speak. 
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Q.--I know that the language is called" Telngu" an<\ the people 
are called • Audhra.' I think that the word " Anclhra" represents 
only the people and not tlle lauguage. 

A.-• Andhra' is a word applicable both to the people and the 
lanf.{nage~ 

Q.-Ie there any other univereity in any other part of the world 
which goes by the name of tl,e language whose promotion and develop
ment it bn• taken a• ito chief aim? If you put i~ forward "" a 
convenient uame, J. grant it at ouce l:lut if you justify it on the 
gronncl that the narno •hould be given to it .inoe it develops the ·1 amii 
language, I rlo not agree with that idea. 

A.-1 hove not come aero•• another instance where language has 
been the baeis of a uuiversiLy and I believe that no other country bas 
such polyglot as India. 

Q.-Will not your nama 'Tamil University' be a peculiar 
innovation P 

A.-' Tamil' repre•ents both the language and the people speak
ing it, as well as tho> country. 

Q. Thnt name may be given even when you teach all the subjects. 
A.- -Yeo, the Tamil university is not iulendeJ to taacb Tamil alone. 

lam ufraid there has b•<eu a ooufusinu of thought. 
Q,-- Our objeet is only to discover whether another university 

is ne"esearv t.o serve tue n••etls of the Tamil districto. There is no 
cPnfut-inn V.·lmtever so far as the lJ.qmmittee is concerned. Yo11 are 
right when ynu any that tho university should teacn also the other 
aubjoct• and that 'Tamil' ropm•eul• both the lnnguage and the people. 

Q.-Whnt do you think of adopting 'famil ae the medium of 
instrnction P 

.A.- We must br>gin to teach anch subjects as Indian Hist<>ry where 
toxt-bvoks ore availablo throu~h the medwm of Tamil. In the oa.e of 
l:'oi.-noo anu other subjects for wbicll text-boo'• and professors are not 
ro!'tly, attempt nmot be ronde to provide them at once 

Q.-In the B.A. pass oour"~ yon will t.•aoh in Tamil and u:ive them 
general knowledge in Tamil P Instead of waiting for tlo:.t-books to 
beooru<t ready for usu in the higba c,,uroes, wb.v shuuld you not allow 
them t,, read the .oienees in the <'rigiunl English itself P 

.A.-- Certainly, the student• may read them in the original (English) 
till the Tamil books are ready. 

Q.-What then is your object in insisting on the vernacular as the 
medium P 

.A.-I bnve already atated my ohjeot. I do not insist on the 
venmcular medium for the post-graduate oourses. I meant it to be 
applied only i.o the pass oonrse. 

Q.-So you would dispense with the vernacular medium for the 
po•l-g raJ ua te course P 

.4.-Ye.. In sowu casCll we nsnnot but know even .h'renoh or 
Oerm&n. 
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Q.-You say that no college should be exempted from affiliation to 
. the '.famil University. Why do you want to curt-ail tbnir freedom to 

affiliate themselves to whatever univer•ity they like? \Vhat will you 
. do if a college says that, if it is not allowed to become a university by 

itself, it would rather remain with the Madras University ratner than 
witn the new 'l'amil U niveraity P 

A -It is a matter of finance. When oneo you fix the bonn<laries 
of the sphere of influence of the Tamil Uni>ersity extending over the 
whole of the Tamil districts, certainly every college lying within that 
area must be affiliated to the Tamil University. 

Q.-You consider it an anomaly to allow these colleges to be 
affiliated to thP. Madras University. They may as well be affiliated to 
the Benares Hindu University or to the Calcutta University. You 
would not permit that freedom to these colleges P 

A.-No, no. 

Q-You •ay that up to tile degree course instruction should be 
through the medium of the Tamil language. In translating books or in 
writing original works in Tamil, will you adopt the proper names and 
technical expressions as they are or will you coin new expressions ? 

~.-Wherever it io possible, we will coin new words in Tamil. 

Q.-For such English words a• railway, rickshaw, station and so 
on which have become current among the people and which are easily 
understood by all, will you try tc coin new expressions or retain the 
English words as they are r 

.4.-We may use these words themselves. Wherever it is po•sible 
to coin new words even for these we may coin them, 0r we mav retein 
the original words themselves. - -

Q_-You say that certain cen"tres should specialize in certain 
subjects. I take it that it is your immediate demand and you wonld nqt 
object to more than one centre sreoiali~ing in more than one •'<!bject? . 

.A.-They may specialize. But there will be diffiotllties. Suppose 
there are three or four collei(SB in a particular locality. If all ·the 
oolleooes teach all the branches, there will be overlapping. " . . 

Q.-I agree there are many disadvantages. But I am not speak~ . 
ing of the colleges at one centre. Let "me give an example. Suppose 
Meobanical Engineering is taught in 'ftiohinopoly. Then it is found 
that in the south near Tinnevelly there are a number of waterfalls 
and Hydro-eleotrio Engineering may with advauta~e be taught in 
1'innevelly. Wuuld you object to Tinnevelly colleges teaching Hydro
electric Engineering because Triohinopo1y specializes in Meohanioal 
Engineering P · 

~.-I leave it to the authorities o£ the colleges to det"rmine what 
courses they would undertake, what they would improve and what tbey 
would abandon, My "overlapping" is limited to colleges in a single 
district, and not to ooll~ges in different di.triota. 

Dr. t'-. KaiSHNASWA.MI AYYANGAR :-Q--You •aid that the centres 
should not overlap in tile matter of specialized oour•es. But will you 
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provide general education up to the P""" course in all the subject a in 
all the centreo t 

~.-No. the reotriction of overlapping will also apply to the ot<~~e of 
the pass courses. 'While it is important tbat there should not be any 
overlapping even in t.he matter of the pass co~rau, full freedom should 
be given to the authorities of colleges to choose the enbjeota in which 
they would give instruction. 

Q.-You said that all the colleges should have an equal footing in 
the university. Would that not lead to the oollegos teaching special
ized courses having the same footing as the colleges teaching only up to 
the pMs course P 

A.-On the admiuistrative side all the colleges should have an equal 
footing. 

Q.-Will that not amount to the specialized oouraes being controlled 
by people who have nothing to do with them and who are not doing 
anything for them in their colleges P (Jr in other words, would yon 
give .. u the msnagemPnt of the academic side of a particular centre in 
the bands of the academic body of that particular centre or would 
you leave it to the oentrttl managing body <>f the whole university P 
How mneh of academic freedom would you give to ARch centre P 

A.-All the centres must be governed by the general managing 
body of the whole university on which each oentre will have its 
repre•ontatiou. The Common Academic Board shonld control all the 
centres. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-Evon then yon will allow it to the 
particular faculty or to tbn whole Madetnio body of the university P 

.4.-The faculties will make propooals regarding the details and the 
general body will give the fiual approval. A good dea.l will do pend 
on .the compo•ition of tho cuntroHiug authorities in particular centres. 
Different centres will be represented on the Senate, and OA the faculties 
also there will be representatives of each centre. 

Q.-You will have a common &nata containing the representatives 
of all the intereoto aud the fllCnllies and that body would control the 
aoademio matters of •ll the centres P 

~.-Yt•o. The Academic Council will work out the details and 
mako prop"sal•. Tho ,;enste may or uun uot give its approval to them 
for partiuu lu.r reasons. 

Q.-'\Vool·i ;, uot •mount to a lay b1dy deciding questions 011 

academic mutters P 
A.-It a.lw•ys happens in legi•lutive bodiet~ that questions are 

dooided by people who are not experts in the line. 
'l'he RAJA or fu"N.on:-Q-If Dr. Krisbn•swami Anaogar's 

pl'<'posal is approved, yon will deprive the university nl its federal 
chsrnotor and w1ll muke it iu effect a noihry type of university. Un 
the uthor han•i, ~·our aim ia to start a federal type of university &nd in 
fullneso of time to develop it into a university of the unitary type P 

A.-Yeo, yea. 
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Q.-Why do you prefer the federal type o£ nniwrsity to the 
affiliated typA of university P 

..li.-In the affiliated type of university some of the affili~t.ed colleges 
had uo representation iu the govt>rning body <f the university, whereas 
in the federal type of university no college goes without representation. 

Q.-Don't YOU know that the Madras Universitv on its affiliatin"' 
side gives plenty of represent&tion to tbe affi!iaterl colleges? llo; 
will the Tamil University you sp•ak of be any different from the 
Madras University which gives sufficient representation to the affilia
ted colleges ? 

A.-I agree that the Madras University bas recently considerably 
improved in that respect, but it does not mean that it has no defects to 
be rectified even in that respect. 

Q.-Where is the necessity for another university then? 
A .-I have mentioned other reasons. 
Mr. P. V. SEs.a:u AYYAR :-Q.-You say that all the colleges 

should have equal representation on the governing bodies of the 
university \\'ill you give the •ame amormt of repreEentatiou to the 
St. Joseph's College as you give to '..he Mannargudi Colleg-e? Is there 
not a feeling that the method of repreoentation of colleges in the 
Madras University is rather unfair? Again, wiil yon "ppoint readers 
in the new university for the representation of srecial subjects in 
order to rectify the defect <>f insufficient representation of subjects? 

The R&JA oP RA.MNAD :-Q.- One witness said that the represen
tation here •houlil be not by colleges but by faculties and depart
ments of instruolion. What do you say to tha~? 

A.-I would not bave representation by departments, because one 
college will be repr.,.ented by mure members than another. There is 
a great difference between colleges sending representatives and subjects 
being repre• en ted on 1he goveruing body. 

Mr. T. 0. 8RINIVASA AYYANGA.R:- Q.-You have considerabl-e 
teaching experience and you have published Tawil literature and taken 
part in literary aotivities. · 

A.-Yeo, my tea.ohiog experience covers thirty-nine yea.rs. 
Q.-Do you consider that Tamil mn be introduced gradually as a· 

medium of instruction in non-langnng~ subjects and do you consider it 
absolutely e&~ential for the advancement of the people? 

A.-Yes, yea. 
Rev. Fnthe•· CAnTY:- Q.-You said that there should not be over

lapping ot specialized eonraes in the university and that the restrictioo 
of overlappiug should be epplied also to th<> provision of faoilities for 
the pass courses. Do you mean that, if in a particular centre there are 
three or four colleges preparing for the pass degree, their courses 
sbould not ovellap f 

A.-No, they should not in order to prevent unhealthy competition.. 
Moreover, it will be waste of money to teach the same subjrot in two 
or thre institutions in one centre. 
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Q.-But on the contrary don't you think that the colleges will be 
mutmtlly helpful to one anor.her, and don't you think that there will be 
henltby competition i" each institution trying to bPe,mc mvre efficient 
than tho other P 

A.-If there were differences in the financial conditicn of two 
institutions, there would be no healthy oompetition or mu~ual 
helpfulness. 

Q.- But so long as there is a sufficient number of students for both 
the institutions, cl.•m't ~on think that the snpply will uot be more than 
the d<Jmand P If student" go to a particular centre, it me,ns that they 
oro enti•fiod with thn teaching given there. 

A.-Very often ktudent< go to a college for ot.her considerations than 
the excollouoo of the in•truction given thoro. I emphasize the finan
oial a•pu"t of tho institution, and if there .ro two colleges, one of · 
which is rioh an·l the otbor poor, tho latter will suffer when it under
take• to teach the •amo ;uhjeot- as the other college. 

Tile witness was th•nked and he withdrew. 

XLIX 
Evidence of ]lfr. K. G. Sesha Agyar. 

'l'be RAJ• I> I' R.utNAD :-Q.-'-Yon have dealt with the question ex
haustively in your memorandum an,J so I propo•e to put only one or two 
quest.ion•. l mny inform yon at once that l'ir P. ~. Sivaswarni Ayyar 
has •inue changed hi• views. lle •earns to he of the distinct opinion 
that, the \"lodras Uniwroit.v itself can attend to the affiliation of the 
mulassal oull<•I(OS wLile ,;nd~ttaking to ho a re•i•ientiat.. university, 
uonfining ito Retivit.ies to a rR<ii<>s of ten miles P 

A - i do not believe th11t thq Ma.-!ras Universitv ~can atteni to 
hoth the t.bings. · 

Q-!IL sec•ms to .think that tho arrnngetmnt which the Madras 
Un1verroit~· hRs now mnrle for lrct.ur<'s hy ~adC'ri and lt>oturers is really 
a part of its fuuct.ion P 

A.-That po·ovi•ion is only for the area of ten miles, but that does 
not lwnoflt tin> nffiliatod collcgos at all. 

Q.-li<t snyo •even now the Madras Univcr,.ity is funotioning on 
thc•o two lint•>. Hut the imprrs>ion io that the MadTa• University is 
not uow duin~~ any tt'Hchiug work. 

A.--The Madras Univer-ity is doi11g teadoing work; there are 
\lC'I'Ii\h~tt the routin•' Cl\llfH"S for thfl dqrne exnmiuatiou. ot~her- univor
.. ity Of>UI'HtS nl•" prmided hy the hl•drns University. Unless the 

· Mu.has Univc:rtJit)· h~· it~ at·tivili•·s in tbo~e directions is iu a position 
to b~nt>Ht the ntnfnst'ul t·olll'f,!es: as H•uch ns it dtJ<;S the oolle~t"s that are 
now ~nllt·d l'nnstitn.:-ut oollf'!!ElS sitnatcd within tho unil"Pnsitj area, I do 
not bdien' you r.»n !!f\t, nny t.oudJt rrom tht> Madras Uni\'t·rsity. And 
it {'lt'l'W8 t•l JUt• that it i~ with a vinv to tn·uiti this ~ii.s~d,ant:1ge that the 
qm'l!icio:l Las. l·t't'U ruisld whrther tht•f,' idl not ncc··t"!<ih· for universities 
C'utliida the \;a(lras U oin'rt~ity. "" 
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Q .-Would not the difficulty that yon refer to apply to all univer

sities of the affiliated type, wherever they may be located P 
.A_.-No, because the type that I suggest is the federal type. It i• 

a federation of colleges with faculties so arranged that each one of them 
will be really a nucleus of an independent university when the time 
comes for it. But they will all be federated colleges of the nniveroity 
at preaent. 

Q.--Do you agree with Sir P. 8. Sivaswami Ayyar's views P 
.A.-Sir P. S. Sivaswami Ayyar seems to have changed his views, 

according to the newspaper report. 
Q.-What are your reasons for stating that tb'! Madras University 

will not be able to adequately safeguard the interests of the mufassal 
colleges or cater to the requirements of sound education in the Tamil 
distriota? 

.A.-Tbere are various reasons. In the first plaua, the Ma.•lrao 
University ha.s now become specifically localized. 

Q -Bnt the existing Act provides for the devA!opment of the 
M~dras University a.s a residential and teaching university in the local 
area and for functioning simultaneously as an administrative head over 
the mufaasal colleges. A change, however, seems to have come in 
certain quarters which we cannot ignore, that it is .. n unwholesome 
provision and tbat the Madras University should alway• remain a.s a 
university of an affiliated type, i.e., as it is. So, in case Wll recommend 
a separate nniversit.y, onr endeavour should be to say in what respects 
the Madras University has failed or has been handicappe<l or will 
always be handicapped in attendin~ to the requirements of the Tamil 
araa P 

.A.-In my memorandum [have taken care to show that the neces
sit.y for a Tamil University is quite.independent of what the Madras 
University can or cannot hereafter become. I look upon the Madras 
University and its academical history merely as a guide or a warning 
for other institutions that may be established. . . 

The case for my scheme is this : it seems to nie that one of tbe very 
best reasons that can be assigned for urging thA establishment of a 
university for any particular are.a js to see what are the present condi
tions c.f univel"llity education in tha~ area. For example, ta~e the. 
Tricbinopoly centre. I found three years ago, that there were three 
first-grade colleges in Triobinopoly and about 2,0(1() students .. Taking 
the other places in the Tamil districts, in 'l'innevelly we have four 
colleole•, including second-grade colleges; tbrre are two colleges in 
Madura, both of tb,, first grade ; t.hcre i. a firot-grade college in Kum
bakonam, anot.her in M annargudi of the- first grade anJ we have a 
fir•t-grade ~ollege in Ubidambaram. These Me all colleges )'repariug
fo! university degrees aud wo have also any number of secon•l-grade · 
cothwes, most of them Pfficient. So that, yon find that the condition 
of u;iver•ity educntion in the Tamil districts itself justifi•·s more than 
one university, if yoll go by wbat has been taking place in all other 
parts of tbc world. Except it be for the •ent.imental advantage you 
m ght get by an association with the name of the Madras University, 
it seems to me that the Madras University is not likely to present any 
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distinct academic advantage hereafter so far as the mufassal colleges 
are concerned. The type of the Madras U Diversity has now he~n 
entirely changed by the present Act and the proposed Aot will still 
retain tho p1osont type of the Madra• University. The ideal ofthe 
Madras U uiversity aeerr s to be such that it is not possible that within 
its control a distinotive university like the one for the Tamil districts 
could develop. 

Q.-Could not the same thing be s•id of any other university 
started in Triohiuopoly by the people of Tinnevelly or Coimbatore P 

.A.-The possibility of that will 1e distinctly less; bnt to some 
extent there will be difficulties unless you are going to have local 
nuivorsitics of a unitary type. Iu a country like India, it is impossi• 
blc to hRve all the universities of the unitary type. India is a. very 
big country. 

Q.-May I euggeat that the trend of the evidence given before us 
has been to the flffeet thbt we may first go iu for a federal type ol 
university with constituent colleges in various centres and then 
eventually allow those centros to develop into fullblown universities in 
course of time, when they have the necessary materials P 

A.-That is what I have euggeoted. 

Q.-Iu that case, why not the Madras University itself now do the 
s"me thing by creating university centres in various pl~<oos where there 
are adequate number of colleges, st.udonts, financial possibility, eto. P 
}'or instance, tl\ke Chidnmharl\m. There is a big college there for 
oriental l~arning M well as for English; there is a hostel for about 
400 students; thoro is also " big endowment. A centre like that may 
ho recognized ns a uuivcroity o<•ntro. Similarly, Triohiuopoly with ita 
four colleges can be a. university centre. So also Tionevelly with its 
four colleges may be another univcl'«ity centre. All the>& may no'W 
be recognize,{ as university centres aud allowed in fulness of time to 
develop as unitary types of univereitios !' 

A.--By the oonnexion with the MadrM University, I aee absolutely 
no'advantnge except the lJonefit of the nome. 

Q.-What is the disadvantage P 
A.-The other university that l su~·gest will not be & university 

independent of those colleges as the Madras University is bound to be; 
but it will boa nuiv,·r•ity oomposeJ. of the<c colleges themselves. It 
will be something like a ]oint family in n Hindn home. 'l'here i• no 
question of privil<'g:e• likelv to trouble us; there is •no question of 
o
1
uperior advantages between one collogo and another in tho university, 
angg0st. 

Q.-Even under the MadrRs University it can he so P 
A.-Is tho Madras Univorsity expented to control the aoad~mio 

course in these colleges P 

Q.-To a certain extent, I believo, at tho commencement P 
A -That is, it will still hold the leading strings and thoro will be 

no '"'ope !or self-expression for t.b,,so colleges. 

11-33 
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Q -Therefore, what relationship would the ~olleges have with the 
prQposed university at Trichinopoly P 

A.-All of them will determine the policy, etc., as equal members 
of the body corporate. 

Q.-Likewiee, tbe Madras University can do ill P 
A.-Then it will be a new nniversit.y that yon will be instituting P 

Q -It will only be a new feature of the nni•ersity, but it will not 
be a new university ? 

A.-I think it will be a very clumsy arrangement. 

Q.-It will be only a transitory arrangement. How does it differ 
from your scheme materially, if the Madras University can do it? 

A.-My chief objection is this'; the aims and objects of a univeraity 
that is newly instituted should certainly be different from the aims and 
objects of the Madras Universit_r, ev~n nuder the new Act. Besides, 
in all modern universities, their utility to a great extent depends upon 
bow you provide for the people who are directly concerned. The 
genius of the people is a very great factor that will have to be taken 
into account. Their social and political history as well as their literary 
genius are very material considerations in the formation and con•titn• 
tion of a new university. For exaiLple, when the Midland Univer· 
sities of Great Britain were instituted, it is not that the authorities did 
not understand the value of the humanities. Every one of them that 
was responsible for the ota.rting of those universities was I believe 
either an Oxford or a Cambridge man. But that type of university ia 
the midland conn ties of England would be nbsolotely n•eless. That is 
why they began with those industrial universities. So again in the 
Continental universities, the German- universities, for instance. Thev 
have all been devised to meet the •pecial needs of the people. · 

Q.-Do you seriously believe that .the conditions in the ·Madras 
University are so antagonistic academically as they exist, to the 
proper growth of the genius of the Tamil people ? · 

.A.-I believe so; beoanse Ma.dr.as do~s not exi•t only for the Tamil 
distriota. Madras i• " centre for all the social, political and educa-· 
tiona! activities of the whole Presidancj'. 

Q.-But now that the Andhra area has been cut awav an<i there is 
just a ohanoe of Kerala going away, to whom else wiil the Madras 
University attend if it is not to the Tamilians ? 

A.-I do not know if the Telngus or the Kanarcso will allow it to 
do that. Tbev have as muob right to be attached to Madras for certain 
purposes as the Tamilians. . 

Q.-They may as well come to Trichinopoly? 
A.-1 agree that people evon from England may como to the Tamil 

University fryr study. But Madra•, from tbe ve"y nature of things, is 
not the property of the Ta.milians alone. 
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Q.-J3ut it is the headquarters of the Government. Why do yon 
compliment the :Madrns U niver<ity as being so catholio and liberal 
that it will serve everybody ? 

A.-HceauHe of the political position of Madras; if it is not so, the 
Madros U nivcrsity would be virtcally a Tamil U nivcrsity and instead 
of tho Tamil Univor•it.y being locat"d in the centre of the Tamil 
district•, it will be located almcst out•ide the Tamil districts. I think 
Mad rna is out.ide the Tamil districts, not aecorcling to the boundaries 
found in the old San gam works but ethnically I think it is so. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-Do you think it is more Andhra than 
Tamil P 

A.-I think so, at lo•st from its position, I think there will always 
be a clash of cultures in Madras. 

The R.oJA OF HA>INAD :-Q.-It may be that all the areas converge 
there, hut takini) the popnlat.ion of Madras, do you think there are 
more And brat than Tamilians in Madras ? 

A.--I bove not looked into tho stati•ti~s and I do not know that 
for certain. 

Q.-1 can say with "certain ainonnt of confidence that Madras has 
a largo pmponderauce of TBmilians ? 

.A.--Po•sibly it is so, but I do not know. l3ut supposing the 
Madros Univoroity remains •• it is a dovolors upon certain lines ; do 
(,Oil me~tn lo say that, at any limo i~ could be cloimecl as e.wlnsively " 
rami! U niver•ity or as providing spaoially for the growth of the 
genius of the Tamil people consistent with their historic traditions ? 

Q.--iou cnn make tho Mnlras University to cator exclusively to 
the 'l'amilians or you can so fon1e the pace of tho Madras U nivcrsity as 
to rocoguir.e the•e various university oontrcs where all that you want 
can ho provided for. Even thou would you go in for a new ul!iver
sity P 

A.-It Sf'ems to mo thnt the first of the suggestions is impossible, 
i.o., to mnko the Madras U uivorsit' devote itself exolusively 'o the 
Tamil country'• requirement:!. Perhaps politically it may have a 
bearing. 

Q.-It is just possible thnt the Andhra area will ho under a sepa
mte administration aHogdher. Even then, do you think ~ladras will 
he rNjuired by the Andhrns P • 

A.--These are hJpotheticnl qnestiono. My idea is this: The 
constitution 1md d,welopmont of tho Madras University hn.s been such 
tlmt you cannot for u moment think that the genius o£ that body 
ropro•l•nts cssontin!lJ or even to an appreciable oxtont the genius of 
the '!'ami\ count r\' or o[ the Tamil people. 

Q.--Do not tho Tamils preponclorato in the Senate? 
A.-l'Ps•ibl.'' ; but ~!adruo may or may not develop. Judged by 

tho history o£ the Madras U uiver•ity. it seems to me that it i. unlikely 
thnt it ('Ould bt"l'tllno in !!1.'\Hins, s. Tamil Uuirersitv. If the Tttmilians 
want .• ,.lf rxpre••ion in that direction, the be•t thing will he for them 
to have theil· own nniv~r.Uty in the Tamil area where the management 
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of .the university will be rntiTPly in the hands of the Tamil pop11lation 
and where a scheme of education may he developed which will directly 
~enefi& the Tamil people. 

Q.-Will you introduce vernacular medium in the college classes!' 
.A.-Yes ; that must. be the ultimate aim. 
Q.-Evcn for specialized courses, i.e., the post-graduate oolll"lles? 
.A.-II yon can develop the powers of expression in the vernacular 

by that time, I think we can do that. 
Q.-.By what process? 
.A.-The first thing would be to begin the process, say, in the fir3t 

year class of the university classes, i.e., in the present junior intermedi
ate. 'Ve may try it there and make it th .. • medium of instruction there 
at first. I do not say an embargo should be laid on English altogether. 
English must be learnt. For some time the people themselves may not 
be able to follow your explanation if it is entirely in the vernacular, 
and the teachers themselves may not be able to explain themselves in 
the vernacular properly. .tint the attempt must be made. For instance, 
I know of a professor who used to translate his En?lish lectures into 
the vernacular to the grent advantage of stndenta. I re£er to Sadhn 
Seshayya, I have heard it said of Father Duranqtlet--he was a very 
eminent mathematician-that be used to have his lectures translated 
into English as the boys did not understand French. Tramlation has 
its own advantages; but if the boys are made to think and express 
themselves in the vernacular from an early stage, then when they 
reach the higher clas•es, it ought to be easy to teach them in the ve,.. 
nacnlar. They will grasp things better. At present the great 
difficulty is that they think iu English and try to translate their 
thoughts into the vernacular. 

Dr. 8. KRISHNASWAll!t .AvYANGAR :--Q.-You will retain the 
Madras University and you will ha'e a separate university for the 
Tamil districts as snch P · 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-In your scheme of federlt.l university, each centre wiU be 

federated P 
.A.-Yes, where th,-re is a t;adition built up in the colleges. 
Q.-.And you will develop them into partial universities by develop-

ing particular faculties? · 
A.-Yes. 
Q,-Do yon think that is the proper ideal for a university, each 

centro confining itself to one faculty P 
.A.-There are universities which teach only for one faculty. Be

Bides there is an effective method for the development of each ~entre 
ultimately into a univeN!ity. 

Q.-But is it the best ideal that a university can at.to.in, when 
you are aspiring that in keeping with the genius of the Tamilinns )'OU 

must foster the Tamil culture and history? 
.A.-I believe it would not be wrong. It will all rle pend upon the 

unction of the university that we have in view. If the funotion of the 
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university is to make the people more imaginative in the sense in 
which the man of science understands the expre•sion, make them capa
ble of thinking and applying the truths of science for the promotion 
of knowledge and human progress, if that ie to be the aim, it seems to 
mo that it orm be achieved even hy a university which teaches only for 
one faculty. Owen built np the skeleton of the ntinct dinorpia from a 
single bone. Tho powers o£ the mind that could be developed by a 
university might be developed not only when attenlion is directed t->
wards a mass of information bnt even when it is dir<eted to a ein~tle 
aspe<:t of science. We may even hava a university for teaching motor
building. The chief tbivg a univorMity ought to aim at is that the 
true scientific S}Jirit is gonr·ratrd lind developed- for the future of our 
civilizoti<•n depends un the deepening hold and the widening spread of 
the scienl1fio habit of mind-and that its alumni are rendered fit for 
~ooial service which is now regarded as one of the principal aims o£ 
education. 

Q.-Snppose you create an ~ngineering faculty in Trichinopoly; 
certainly the whole of 'l'richinopoly will be manned by cng·inenring 
expert~, et..,. You will make a firot-rate engineering facully there; but 
will tho expert engineers alone orqu.re the necessary kind of mental 
training there P • 

A -There must he a preparatory oourse. Besides prof,·ssional 
education is not ou.,....ided or intclleotually inadequate. For exall'ple, 
both the enginrer and tl•e doctor may want chemiotry and they must both 
underg-o a course in that "ubjcct. There is a difference in the way in 
which tho subject is taught and there is a lot of differonoe in the way 
in which the snbjcet is utilized by eaoh o£ them. In the same way, in 
the faculty of en~incering, yon will h .. ve students who have undergone 
not only a general oonrsc of study but are also taught theoretical and 
applied oc·ienccs, so that they may becon.e efficient engineers and be o£ 
renl servioe to their couulry. If you recognize that tho intelligence 
cmn be trninetl and developed by obsPrvationand reasoning applied to 
toohnionl or profe•sional •ubjeuto tho monopoly value of pure aoademio 
studios will largely disappear. 

Q-Will that involve a specialized faoulty P 
.A.-Yea. Wbon the student studies the seieooe, he studieo the snb

joot not m~rc·ly in the thcor~tiool aapeob but also in the r,raotioal aspect. 
This onuuot bo dune in tbe pure science laboratory. 'I he preparatory 
course will givo him tho requisite gc·neral knowledge. 

Q.-Do yon think the student receives generlll culture P 
A.-Ye• in the )"reparatory course, and also in his professional 

courso. Thort' is a certain otago up to wbicb tbe training will be 
general. lleyond tLnt sta~e, you will have to specialize an.i make 
yourself u•cful along particular line• of work. l:lut the preparation 
nrre""ry fur any psrticular line of work must be of" broad nature. 

Rev. Father C..o.RTY :--Q.--:'o, your F!sndurd is that t.be prepara· 
tory course should be up to the ll A., and then the student must go to 
tho opcoinlir:t•d studies P 

A.-Yeo. 
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Mr. P. V. SF.sHu A YYAR :-Q.-A view has been put before us that 

we might •tart with a oingle institution where as an experiment Tamil 
may be med as the medium of instruction and eventually develop it 
into a unitary type of university, leaving the other institutions as they 
are and allowing them the option of developing the vernacular? 

.A.-My sugllestion is to have instruction through the medium of 
the vernacular in course of time. I do not advocate that English 
should be given np altogether. On the other hanrl, I think English 
must h<l made a cou.pnlsory subject. If you mean that the siul\"le 
institution which is ultimately to develop into a unitary university 
should devote itself to all the sciences, faculties, science and art•, etc, 
only with vernacular as the medium, I think that experiment will lead 
into a blind alley. It will he a sheer waste <>f energy. 

Q.-Do JOU really think that we are in such a primitive stage as to 
have that experiment tried P 

.d.-No. It implies an unreasonable distrust of 'l'amil. I will put 
it that at least on the ground of self-respect that sug~estion should be 
thrown out altogether. ll istorians will be able to tell us that wherever 
there bas been an attempt at couquegt of national oulture by a foreign 
culture, there has been an obliteraloion altogether of that nation and the 
most potent weapon invariably employed to achieve such conjuant h•• 
been the imposition npon that nation of the language of the foreigner. 
For instance, in Canada where tbere was a very l&r!o(e French popula
tion, before Great Britaiu went there, natarallr the French became one 
of the dominating inlluence in the country. But after the Englishmen 
became the rulel"lt of the land, they passed an Act that no school should 
thereafter teach any subject in Freneh for they wonted aa far as possible 
English cultnt-e to be brought home to every _pupil in the sehool, aud 
that was the surest way of obliterating French individuality and cultural 
consciousneRa. There are other instal!ces also. The snrest wav of extin
guishing the national traditions of a conquered people is to :f,,rce npon 
them a foreign culture and to remove as far as possible the original 
culture of the land. Cnltnral conqne•t is perhaps more effectivfl in. 
denationalizing a people than any other ·form of conquest. I want to 
make it clear that EO long as the university is intended to serve our 
own distinctive cultural purposes, this proposal is outrageous. The 
experiment suggeeted will be regarded onlJ as an experiment for a 
long time and eventuall.Y the !eudency will be to go down. It will be · 
always 8 baiting experiment. 

Mr. T. C. SRINIVASA AYYANGAR :-Q.-Is it because yon think. that 
the cause of education will be more rapiuly advauced by another 
university that yon prefer 8 separate university from the Madras 
University P 

.d.-Ye~. 
Q.-Is it your view that the Madras University limit-s its oper.>tions 

to a. smaller ~phere where a comparative linguistic studv of more than 
one language is possible rather tllhn in a purely Tamil University? 

.A.-E'o far as comparative shtdies aro coucerned, it seems to me that 
it does t>ot depend upon whether you have got And bras or Dravidas 
within the area of the university. 
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Q.-What I want to know is whct.herthe university centre, Madras, 
has not g-ot greater scope for a linguistic comparative study P 

.d.-Yes, it is quite possible there. 

Q.-So, that would be a cause of progreas in university education P 
.d.-Yre, 

Q.-Do you want the Tamil University to l•e another university with 
intense study in a particular branch P That is, you. think general 
knowledge and culture will advance by Tamil bring the medium? 

A.-Yes, I think so. In tne Tamil University yon may have a 
special school of Oriental studies for intensive culh>re; but Tamil must 
bo the medium· for the advancement of the intellectual progress. of the 
nation and for the preservation of the Tamil race. 

Mr. S. ARPUDA.SWJ.MI UnJ.YAR :-Q.-Have you an.v objection to 
the Madras University approving of tbe creation of two or three 
Ol'ntres invested with autonomous powers in regard to the framing of 
ooursea, oonduot of examinations, eto. ? 

A.-I£ it is possible. I personally think it is not possible in the 
present circumstances. 

Q.-Do you not think it feasible to have a separate university for 
Lhe purpoao of promoting Tamil culture with two or three centres P 

A.- 'Y ~•; I am in favour of tho federal type. The coileges will 
themselves form the university and they will hold no s11bordinate 
place. 

Q.-Aa regards specialization, you think th!tt for specializing in 
engineering or agriattlture or even in Tamil literature or Sanskrit 
lit<1mt11re, one centre is quito enough for developing these aotivitiea, 
eaoh one in one subject P 

A.-I quite agree. 

Rev. Father CJ.RTY :-Q.-As regards oentres, your proposition ia 
for sp~oialization in particular centre• wituin the naw university of the 
fodoral type. You say the existing oolleges will form t'le uuivcrsity. 
Do you #eel the need for an additional uuiveroity oollege? 

.d.-No, I think tho exiotiug oolleg"" are sufficient. 
Q.-So the professor of a particular college specializing iu a parti

cular branoh should be made the university professor P 
.d.-'Yes. 
Q.-Aa reguds the centres themselves, you soom to thi11k that they 

should be exclusive centres speoializing in partiouh•r branches. We 
have already more than one Cl'ntre speciali~ing in one branch. Would 
you •u!!'gost that the contrrs other than the one yon choose should be 
oloacd down P 

A.-Iu the interest. of the whole, eomo individual •·•orifice will 
have to b. made; but as fllr as po,.ible the SMri6ce should not be 
mm,h. I think aU tho•e fllonlties may not nave been oqnllll.v developed 
in all the ooutreo. 
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Q.-Suppose one centre has developed in two branches more than 
any other centre. Will yon say that two separate ceutres should 
develop in the two different branches? 

.A.-I do not say that. I think some readjustment will have to be 
made. 

Q.-Then yon will make use of whatever exists and even avoid 
reduplication 811 far as you oan I' 

.A.-Yes . 

.Mr. T. C. SaiNIV..I.SA AYYANGAR :-Q.--Were you connected with 
the work of the 1'ravancore University P 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.-Are you one of its members P 
.A.-Yes. I was on the old eommittee. 
Mr. P. T. RA.JAN :-Q.-Where would yon draw tho line between 

preparatory work aud regular work P 
.A.-I regard all work up to the pass course as preparatory. 
Q.-What is to he the test for admission to the university degree j> 

· .A.-Secondary school-leaving certificato for the present ; but I am 
myself dissatiafied with the secondary scbool-leavillg certificate. 

Rev. Father CARTY .:-Q -So you make a difference between tho 
entrance to the university degree and the pass course? 

.A.-Yes. 
Mr. T. C. SatNIVAS4 AYxANGAR :-Q.-You were contributing to 

the old MaJra8 Ohristian Oollege Magasine and ·other journals You 
havo attended the assemblage of the Tamil SangamP • 

.A.-Yes. 
Q.-You were the President of the Tamil San gam Annual celebra

tion in 1918 P 
.A.-Yes. 

The PRESIDENT :-Thank yon. 

----
L 

ft:vitlenee of Sir P. Ramanathan. 

A SC)?arate university vdll not be neceBoary il Mndras will broaden 
out its hnes and bend to the necessities of the Tamil people. What 
M adrae is doing at present is m·itber sufficient for the people's wants 
nor comprehensive enough. lt is more or less a oopy of Western uni
versities adapted to our local conditions; Tamil, for instance, is taught 
up to a certain standard, tmt that is no~ enough. The present educa· 
tion bas led to disastrous results-atheism, materialism, •ensuousness, 
and disobedience to elders and constituted authority. There is no res
pect for law or dharma. All the evils rampant in Europe and 
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America are now present here. They have osiNcis~d God an<i any 
attempt at maintaining trne religion, and accentuated the perishable 
thing~ of life. I do except individual colleges. 

The religion• side of culture should be developed more than the 
m&terial side, There are Divinity courses at Oxford and Cambridge 
and liarvard. Men diasatisfie,l with worldlv life seek higher satisfac
tion through the pursuit of such couroes. 1'hose who take the course 
will be in a po•iHon to uplift their suffering brethren who consider 
pas•ing fashion• and fancies fo be lasting and to be the very thing• 
needed to make ns lappy. If :\ladras will teach the principles relating 
to right thought, right speech, and right action, it will be following the 
proper aim of education. The other great nations of llilltory perished 
becauRe of their materialism ; wa have kept up our spiritual heritage, 
and henoe have surviv.,d. Europe, Amerioa and Japan are bent upon 
ael£-aggraudisement ; and in their wake, we too have all become ABurao. 
1 am a great admirer of the hotter side of Europe and America. Their 
great men are great congenitally, not because of their education. 
\Vhilo conceding that specialization is necessary, I must protest against 
the widospread and 'prevalent habit of the speoialisb ignoring the univer
sal out of whioh he has specialized. Unless a man is congenitally good, 
the present systom of education is bound tc lo•d to disaster. God is 
the {lorrective tc the world; we must make the best of the world in 
relation tc God. 

II M adrao will not lend it.self to tbe ki~d of reform suggesi.ed, I 
aball be the first to stalk through the country to waken up the people to 
a acnae of tueir danger, and to help to create a Tamil university. We 
h14ve plenty of money in the oountry. Twenty lakhs is not too big a 
oum to be made np hero. Over and above the question of finance is the 
difficulty of getting gocd and true men. We must get the full co
operation of our Europo•n brethren as well. 

I go in for bi-lingual faoility. We ought to be nble to think and 
epeak in pure English. Tbia muRt be coupled with the vernacular of 
the particular area-in this case, Tamil. The vernacular may or may 
not bo the medium rigM up to highest elMs. One language i• as full 
as another. liigber Mathematics can be taught in J'amil, but we 
ougbt to labour fnr it and produce the text-books. Words are hut the 
dress, and where we cannot banish it, we ma.v put it on temporarily. 
Tamil must be given as much prominence as English. 

Ona tmivorsity in one centre will do, th" colleges in other centres 
being sffilinted or federated, The centre must have a hist<.>ry and 
atmosphere of ita own to attract poople. From this point of view, I 
would pn•fpr 1\.Indnra; it was tho scat of the Sangams. Questions of 
typo nud ocntre are matteN of detail . 

. Tbe profonndcr studies (the •lomentary principles thereof) will ba 
oommou te> all st.uden\3. Thora will, of course, be an intenser conroe, 
which is I he Diviuity course referred to. 

The witne"" was thanked, aud when abuut to withdraw, he said that 
be oonsitloretl tho ne .. tion of this oommittce a Ood-send, and invoked 
Heaven's bl~ssing on its deli~rations. 

II-31 
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Evidence of Mr. T. K. Ohirlambaranafha JJ[udaliyar, 

TheRu& OF RAMNAD :- Q.-You advocate strongly in your memo-
randum that the medium of instruction should be the vernacular p 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-And for that purpose alone you want another university P 
.d.-That is one of the main principles th .. t aoluate me to say that a 

Tamil university must come into existenee. But there are other 
considerations also. 

Q.-You understand the distinction between a Tamil University 
and a university for the Tamil districts. Do you really advocate a 
university for general culture in the Tamil area ? 

.d.-It is a Tamil University that I advocate and not a duplicate of 
the Madras University. 

Q.-You want a university for the Tamil area for the promotion of 
Tamil culture and not a nniversity solely for Tamil culture ? 

.d.-No. 

Q.-In addition to not providing instruction in vernacular medium, 
in what other reapects does the Madras University not fundi on on the 
linea you want ? 

.d.-The Madras Uni!ersity educatiou is pnrely bookish, if I may 
say so. That. is, students are not given opportunities to learn thmgs as 
thev ought to learn from original sources, and I think a Tamil U niver
sity, i£ formed, will give greater opportunity to the students to under
stand things frcm original sources. 

Q.-Whyl' 
.d.-Beoause the tra~ition whloh is obsessing the Madras University 

the Tamil University will be free from. 
Q.-You mean the new university will be benefited by th~ failure~ 

of the Madras University and therefura you think it will begin to' 
function on proper lines P 

.d.-Yes. 

Q.-After some time I suppose yon will start a second university . 
which will be benefited by the failure of the new uni·,ersity. \Viii the 
remedy be to remove the errors of tbe Jiresent univenity ala ne ? 

.d.-We have to remove the errors of the present university. 

Q.- Why then do yon advocate another nniversity P 
.d.-There is only one universit.y for the Tamil area. 

Q.-You think the Tamil ;.rea requires more than one university? 
.d.-Yes, the area being so wide. The university is intended to 

crao.te an atmosphere wherein people can lear a things in the be•t possi
ble manner, and if there is only one university at Madras, the colleges 
here do not benefit by the atmosphere which th•t universit.y produces 
thare. 
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Q.-So yon will have one university in every big centre P 
A.-Yes, in the long run. It is only tentatively that we want to 

found one oniveroity at present. 
Q.-In what place~ 
A.-For the present, one at 'l'ricbinopoly. 

Q.-0£ the affiliated type P 
A.-Yes, for the prc•ent it will be of an affiliated type. 

Q.-That is, a duplication of the Madras University? 
A.--Y cs, but the medium of instruction will be differ<>nt, i.e., it will 

he Tamil. 
Q.-If tho M•dras U nivcrsity adopts Tamil as the med.inm of 

instruotiun, will you have another university even then P 
A.-Yes; bcunu•e the Madras tr niversity is far away and another 

centre equally distant from other areas is desirable. That is also another 
main 1·easou. 

Q.-You sn.y teaching should be in tha vernacular. In what 
o]..,..es ; in the Pass ouursc or in the Honours ouursa ? 

A.--In all the courses, but not immediately of course. lu the course 
of a few years it should be so. 

Q.-In all tho colleges in tho Tamil area P 
A.-Yes. 

Q.-Will you permit them to specialize in particular branches of 
learning in nny particular ceutrc, or would you prescribe 'the same 
syl111bus and the aame course of atudics to nil the eollcges P 

A.--1 am afraid there i• too much of specialization. A student 
rlocs not know his whereabouts in tho int.,Jlcctual world, but he must 
hnve a knLwlcdge of cnoh and everything in the world. 1 think every· 
hotly rcquiros n prnparntion to acquaint himself with tho rudiments . 
.At.presont spor.inlization bel'ius in the V Form. I say it is not lll'0€8-

sary ; it i• too mrly. 

Q.- So, up tu what s!anrlnrd will you givo tho student general 
~ducntion P 

A.-Till the Jntonncdi .. to no it Wi•8 in thooe olden dayo. Ever.v hoy 
nmst have some knowledge of <neb and every oubjoot in tho world; of 
course his knowlcrlgD may bu rudinll'ntary. 

Q.-And that in tho vernacular P 
A.-Yes. 

Q --Frr having~ nnothcr nnhwsity or tho tyre of the Madl'l\8 
UniVOI'llity nut nt l'llarlrns l•ut nt TrirhiuoJ'oly, for making the new 
uuiversit.v fum·tion as nn allilintcd type, for bavin:,: the vernoeular 
medium in nll tho suhjeds Jrom top to haltom, for all these purposes 
you want to hriug another university into existence P 
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What do you think a scheme like that would cost P Have you 
worked out or thought over the matter P 

A.-I have not worlred out the details, but I think it is quite possi
ble to run a university cheaply. It may not oost much, but I cannot 
say positively. I am giving out my opinion only with regard to the 
necessity for having a unhersity. 

Q.-Do yon think it is called for immediately i' 
A.-All.tbe .ideals may not be realized immediately, but we may 

start the un1vere1ty and as years go on, we may be able to realize the 
ideals. 

Q.-Is there a sufficient feeling among the m!lsses? 
A.-Yes, they want a Tamil university. Wherever I go 1 find it 

is so. 
Q.--1 ask you whether there is a general feeliJ,g to have a separate 

university other than the Madras Univeroity on the lines you have 
indicated P 

A.-Yes, The ideal is to do away with all examinations; but if 
we oannot do it, til have unitary universities in each and every centre, 
If we cannot have even that, we shall start a univel'l!ity of the affiliated 
kind to function as such for some time to come, bnt if afterwards 
another university is started at Madura, and another at Tinnevelly, 
they can all assume the shape of unitary universitiel', coming up to our 
ideals. · r 

Q -Could no~ your scheme be very nearly achieved by different 
nnive,rsity centres being brought into existence for which there is 
provi•ion even under the Madras Univeroity Act and those centres 
undertaking teaching in vernacular medium which is also permissible 
now ? Each centre can specialize in special subjects under the present 
Madra• University Act? 

A.-I think it can be done, 
Q.-You can al•o mtroduee the vernacular medium for specialized 

courses. If this could be done, where is the necessity for ano~her 
unive1·sity P 

A.-I am not very particular.ahout the constitutional relationship 
between one university and another. . 

Q.-Where is the neceMity for another nniveraity if the Madras 
U niveraity itself can attend to all these things ? 

.d..-\Ve are to move on very dmerent lines. Till now we have 
been handicapped by the tradition whioh has been obsessillg the 
Madras University and those who constitute the powel'l!. If we 
start a new university, the con•titution itself will be of a more mobile 
character and new idea• will come up for solution and we will be able 
to solve them more satisfactorily. We will be able to remedy many 
errors which now really seem to be irremediable. 

Q.-\\'hen all these disabilities are. removable under the Madras 
University Act, where i• the necessity for a new university ? 

..11.-'l'he now university will not be controlled by the same ideas. 
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Q.-But if the present university can change its ideas f 
A.-In that ca•e, there is practically no case for the new omver

aity. 
Dr. S. KnrsaNA&WAMI .AYYANGAR :- Q.-You want Trichinopoly to 

be the centro. What is to become of the oolleges P 
A.-I would affiliate them. 
Q.-Th<'rc are many colleges in 'l'richinopoly. 1f they do not come 

in and affiliate themselves to you, would you leave them as they ar.e? 
A.-They must be compelled. 
Q.-Will you start a university coll•ge of your own P 
A.-No. Our ideals are different, but we cannot reach tbe ideals 

immediately. 1 will simply start with a senate and impose it on the 
college• at Trichinopoly and· I will ask them to come in along with 
other colleges at Madura, 'l'innevelly, etc. 

J:lov. Father c .. nTY :-Q.-I think pur opinion is to have a 
university that doca not give degrees 1' 

A.-No examinations. • 
Q.-Cao you give au example of any university of that type in the 

world P 
A.-1'1:e whole world ia suffering from the tyranny of examinations • 

. I emphatically say that. 
Q.-Do you wnnt t.he Tamil U nivcrsity to be a now kind of univer• 

oity of a novel hind in the world P 
A.-Ye•. 
Mr S. ARPODASWAMI UnAYAR :-Q.-Will you leave it optiolJal to 

have the \' o•rn•oul"r or Engli•h as the medium or instruction at first 
until such time as tho professors and students acquire sufficient profi
ciency of tho langnnge to make a proper use of it P 

.d.-Yes, that is what I mean. 
Q.-8eoon.Hy until such tiwe as the language itself Lecomea rich in 

its vooabnlary and olastio enough for expresAing ideas clearly ~ 
·A.-The Tamil language doeJ not contain oorr•sponding terms for 

all tho tochnioal exprossions in sciences like Zoology, etc. 
Q.-Does the Bnglish ll\ngnnge contain oorrespondiog terms io 

it.s own voonhul•ry lor .. n the tonus P All the technical terms are, 
Ill! a matter of raot, borrowetl from Latin and Greek. Why not we 
'l'aruilians also borrow the terms from other languages!' 

.A.- Yes, until •nob time when we arec able to have our own terms. 
Onoo wo aot up a prillj)iplc, we will endeavour to work up to it. 

Q.-'\\'ill you make t~ e vernarulnr medium obligatory in the 
Honours and l'ost-grnduate courses? 

A.-In Japnn they are doing it and I think we can al•o do it here. 
Mr. r. T. HnAN :-Q.-1• not aclc•n slate Lotter than a dirty 

one f 
A.-Yeo. 
The I:' RESIDENT :-Thank you. 
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Evidence of JJI.r. B. M. Statham. 

I am in favour of the establishment of more universities for South 
Inoia. I am not, however, in favour of the establishment of a Tamil 
university if it merely m•ans the reproduction of an affiliating univer
•ity, like the Madras University, to serve the needs of the Tamil distriota. 
I am in favour of the establi•hment of a unitary type of univel'!lity at 
any of the large educational centres, such as Trichinopoly or Madura in 
the Tamil area. Suuh a university should be strictly unitary in type 
and should inaction in the area of a •ingle town only. 

I have been asked how the establishment of a univereity for the 
Tamil districts will afl'eot the Madr•• University. But I consider that 
any question affecting the future of the Madras University is one which 
should be considered in connexion wit.h the reorganization of the 
Madras University and not in connexion with the establishment of a 
new university. It is true that I would welcome anything which would 
{end to obtain a unitary university for Madras City. Rut it is obviously 
Improper to establish universities outside the Madras City with the sole 
object of impnving the character and type ofthe Madras University. 
In fact from the nature of the question)! put to me I was in some donbt 
as to whether I was giving evidence to show how the Madras University 
·could be•t be improved or to show what I considered was the best type 
of university for the Tamil districts or for a particular town in the 
Tamil area. As I have already stated, I am not in favour of the 
establishment of an affiliating type of university to serve the needs of 
all the Tamil districts. Jf a new university is to be set up it should be 

. unitary in type and should be a local university bearing the name of the 
town in which it is established. Such a uuiveraity might, it is true, 
attract the majority of the students in·the Tamilar€'&. J3ut at the same 
time, if it were a successful univ~rsity with special characteristics of its 
own, it might attract students from all over the Presidency and even 
from outside the Presidency. If the esta.blishment of a unit>l.ry'univer- · 
sity is, at the moment, impracticable for any reason, lam not in favour 
of any oompromise ond would leave the colleges in the Tamil districts 
affiliated to Madras as at pr<>Bent. .The advantages of a unitary typ·e nf 
university as compared to an affiliating or federal type of university are· 
so well known that they scarcely need reiteration. Briefl_y, however, the 
corporate life and the ooadcmic otmosphcre attained in a unitary univer
sity can train character and develop scholar•hip in a manner in which 
no affiliating university can hope to do. 

I have been asked whether the new university, if started, should 
take over under direct control all the colleges, including the Govern
ment Colleges, in the area of its jurisdiction. I£ the new uni•~r.ity 
were to be an affiliating university, I do not think snob a propo;al is 
either feasible or desirable. · If the university wcl'e to be a unitary 
university the proposal might be feasible; but, at the so.me time, there 
cau be no objection, nor anything contrary to the best interests of the 
university, if there are, in addition to university colleges, oolleges 
managed by independent managements. 
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I have been asked whether any type of university t if started for the 
Tamil districts, should not use Tamil as the medium o£ instruction. I 
can only stat.. that tue use of Tamil as the medium of instruction doee 
not depend upon tbe type of university to be started nor does it depend 
upon the estaLlishmont of a university to serve the interests of a parti
cular linguistic area. The ability of any university in South Inciia, at 
the moment, to impart its instruction through the medium of the verna
cular, depends on tho extent to which the vernacular is being used as the 
medium of instruction in the high schools of the countr.v, It will be 
time enough for ths new •rami! university, or for any other university 
in South India, to oon•idor the adoption of the vernacular as the medium 
of imtruction when the vernacular as tbe medium of instruction has 
become well esta 'llished in the high schools of the P1esideqcy, 

un 
Evidenee of M,R.Ry. R. M, Lokanatka JJ[udaligar .tivargal, 

Salem. 

Dr. 8. KatsHNA.sW4Mt ArnNG4R :-Q.-You have said in your 
written memorandum that such 'national' iu.titutions are necessary. 
What do you mean by ' national institutions ' P 

.A.-I moan th•t the institution shou!.i afford faoilities !or the 
development of the peculiar aptitudes, traiitions and cnlturG of our 
people. 

Q.-Do yon think that nothing towards tb.\t end is baing done by 
the present Madras University P 

.A.-No. 
Q.-Wonld yon bl\ve a sin<le university for the whole of the Tamil 

distrieLI1md if so, wh,;t type of university would you re~ommond P 

A.-I wonl.l have another univenity like the Madras University 
with this difference that the nnw university shouH give prominenua to 
Tamil. 

Q.-You have no objection to make t.he new university one of an 
affiliating type like tho lladrns University? 

A.-No. And the oollcges 11t the headquarters of tho university 
will ho on the snmc footing as the colleges outoida. 

Q.-Whore will you looate the beadqn»rlers in the ·rami! districts P 

A.-In my written memorandum I have said that I wouhl prc£er 
Madma; but now I modify it 1\nd say that I prefer Triohinopoly. Of 
oourse, I have no ohjeotion if it is lladur& or finuevelly. 

Q.-What wothods will you adopt tu givu prominence to Tamil P 

A.-Tamil will havo to oo made the me>lium o£ instruction for all 
eubj<'l'h, iuol11ding s~ieuc'() aud philosophy and teehniool sul>j"ots. In 
the be!!iuning wo mn•t attempt, by tran•latiouo, to make available iu 
'hmil 'aU tbe knowledge that ia now avaih•hle only in foreign 
langu..g<:'s. 
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Q.-What steps will you Jake to keep pace with the other countries 
which are advancing daily P 

A.--When onae we have made available the present stock of know
ledge in our own mother-tongue, it will give a stimulus for research 
and fmther •dvanoement. We must provide facilities also for research 
work. 

Q.-Do you think that translation of the things available in twenty 
foreign languages is possible r 

A.-There are sufficient number of educated men in the country 
without any employment and we can utilize their services for this work. 

Q.-Do you want that Tamil should bo introduced as the medium 
of instruction immediately i' 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-In what other respects will the new university differ from the 

Madras University l' · 
A .. - As I have said before, Tamil must be given a prominent place 

by making it the medium of instruction in all branches. Provision 
must also be made for a comparative study of the various philosophies 
and religions. · 

Q.-What steps will you take in the new university to promote the 
material pros parity of the students that resort to it? 

A.-Teohnologioal institutions will also be started by the univer· 
sity. Provision will also be made for research work in various braMhes. 

Q.-Do you think that •nob technological iustitutions do not exist 
in sufficient numbers now? 

A.--More institutions will have to be starte·d~ 
Q.-Do you want the university .itself to start these t~chnologhal 

colleges, auob as the eng; nearing college and the agricultural college or 
will you leave it to the Government i' · 

A.--The university itself must do ~· 
Q.-Wberefrom will the university get fnnds for these aotivitie• P 
A.-I have examined the question of funds in my written· memo-

randum My idea is that the new university •hould not be of a Mstly 
type. For instance, the Vice-Chltncellor should he paid not more than 
Us. 500 and a Professor not more t~au Rs. 100 and so on Costly 
buildings are not necessary. The whole sys'em must be •irnplined. 
Secondly, there are many big Zamindars and Nagaratbar. who will 
contribute liberally. Government also must be asked to contribute 
liberally towards this object. 

Q.-Don't you think that if you cheapen the whole thing and pay 
only very low salaries you will be lowerino- the efficiency and the 
educational standards of the university? fn which case what is the 
necessity for starting a new university with lower standards and lower 
efficiency where there is already a university with higher staudards and 
higher efficiency in Madri!.S P 

A.-I do not think that the standards and efficiency will in any 
way be lowered by paying lesser salaries. There are a number of men 
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in this country who will accept such low salaries while their oapooity is 
quite equal to that of any other prefessor who is now highly paid and 
very often recruited from foreign oountries. 

Though at the outset there may be some difficulties, in the oonrae of 
ten >ears they will disappear. 

Q.-Have you worked an estimate of the oapit11l expenditure ofthe 
uuiveraity P 

A.-No, Sir. 
Q.-You say that Ta.mil will be made the medium of instruotion in 

the new uni versit.v ; what provision will you make f~r enabling stlldent.s 
to oompets for such services a.a the Civil Service, the Police Service, and 
the Medical Service and so on P 

A.-I think that the mentality o£ the people must be changed. 
They must have self-reliance and must not always look up to 
Governmen"t service liB 11 career. If tbere are a few people with that 
mentality, we need not make any provi•ion for them and leave them to 
their' own fate. 

Mr. T. 0. StnNIVABA AYYANG.!.R :-Q.-Yoo think tbat tbe present· 
ideals of education are wrong o.s many people think tbat it is only a 
prt•paration for Government and other sorvice and as it encourages a 
cosoly levd of life a11d that, when the new university with different 
idoals of life is started, it will bel p to change the mentality of the 
people. Moreover, the lJ overument· and also other prominent institution 
tn the country must change their syst.em so that the graduates of the 
new university will find as mnch scope there as any ol.hers. 

A.-Yes, that i• my idea. · 
Dr. S. KatsHNASW .. MI AYYANGAR :-Q.-You said tbat you would 

make no distinction between tho colleges at the headquarters and the 
colleA"OS at the othor riaoes. What is your ultimate ideal of nniver.Uty 
develr>J>meut in tbe 'l amil countr.v P 

A.-I do not want to re•triet the university to a particular type; 
for that will restrict tho activities o£ the university There should 
be aome centres to specialize in certain subjects, while all the oentrea 
should aff01•d g,>noral education in all tbe subjects up to a certain 
stendo;rd. ThEI headqunrtors of the university should co-ordinate the 
aotivitit•s of those various colloges. As to whet.her tht•se centre• should 
ultimately develop into sepa•·ate universities or not may be left to 
posterity to decido. 

Rev. Fatber CARTY :-Q.-As you said before, will not the 
cheapening of the uni varsity lead to the lowering of the standards 1' 

.A.-I do not think that eftieieuoy and high aslarios go together. In 
this country we can get ht•st men for rouoh lower salaries than we cau 
get £rom outside. 

Dr. 8. KnlSHNASWH!I AYYANGAR :-Q.-ilfay I teU you that a 
prokssor sboul,i oo pait! sufficit•nt &\lary uot merely £or his own 
muiuteuanoe · bnt also for enabling him to eqni p himself with tbe 
nec<ll!•ary librar)' or laboratory for hi• improvement.? 

A.-My idt•a i• thio. At present the level of living hl\s risen nndnly 
hi~;h owing to wrong idoal•. The ideal of the no"' university is to 
oreate an !ltm:JSphore for •impleliviu~. Again, the univ~r;ity ita~lf must 

ll-36 
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provide all the faoilities like libr 'liAs and lab~ratorie• and ao on not 
merely for the teaehing of the s&udents but also ta enable the profess<>l'll 
to improve their knowledge. 

Rev. Father CARTY :-Q.-At pres<>nt the cost of modern education 
is verv high. A man has to apend a large sum of money on his education 
before be eq nips himself for the task of a professor of a university. 
Under the Clroul'lli!tnnces, da you tbinK that a pay of Rs. 100 will be 
enongh reward for his labours and expenses!' 

A.-If I may "'Y so, I expect a revoh1tionary change in the ideals 
of the country. The level o[ life should change from a very costly one 
to a simple one. · 

Mr. '1'. C. SRINIVABA AYYANGAR :-Q.-Soyon will not economize in 
the matter of the equipment of libraries and laboratories . 

.A.-No, no. But I will not wa.te money unnecessarilr Oil. buildings. 
I also expect that we can ~et our professors at a much lower oust. I 
believe that there will be manv P'tsons who will take to teaohing,asa 
labour of love provided they are a!!Sured of an honourable mean• of 
livelihood, In this connexion the Government and the people should 
co-operate in making the _profession of teaching auffioientlr attractive 
and worth following. · 

Mr. T. C. 8RINIVASA AYYANGAR:-Q.-Do you expect that any 
society like the i:'octety of Jesus would come in!;o heing aOJo:~gst ns 
oonsi.ting of members who will take to the profession of teaching not 
caring for the emoluments and other worluly considerations P 

A.-I expect bands of people -,vho will take to teaching provided 
they are given the respect that is due to them as a class in spite of 
their low pay and suffioient provision is made foi: them. More especi
ally will this be the case when Tamil is made the medium of instruction. 

Rao Babadur P. V. SssHu AnAR :-Q.-You said that Tamil 
should be marie the medium of instruction in the new university. 
Will you introduce it all of a sudden or will you do it gradually? · 

A.-In the course of ten years we· should be able to use that as· 
the medium for all the subjects. · . 

Q.-In the meanwhile what will yon do with the existing colleges P 
Are tltey tv continue their pre-sent methods or do you suggest any 
ohangu in their methods P , 

.d .-I think that allowing any other kind of institution side by 
side with the new institutions which r propose would tend to impede 
the progress of the new institutions. 

Q.-llo yon recommend therefore that the existing colleges and 
schools should be closed and new institutions started in their place? 

.d.-Yes. 
Q.-'\Vhat is to become of the students who are in the middle of 

their courses; for instance, what i> to become of a student in the 
Matriculation olass if you olose a1l the existing colleges and <lo not start 
your institutions for ten year• P 

A, --1 am afraid some inoon venience will be caused to them ; but 
they may all go to the colleges in Madra• after leaving the ao!leges in 
the Tamil Nadu. 
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Rao Babadnr P, V. 8l!sau Avna :-Q.-Don't yon see that there 
are only a few colleges in Madras bud that they canr,ot accommodate 
all the student. who may leave the colleges in the Tamil Nadn and go 
over to Madras P 

.&.-I see that there will be some difficulty in the case of these 
students. 

Q.-Do yon think that the people concerned will be willing to 
undergo this difficulty P 

A.-Of course, there is this dilemma and it bas to be solved. 

Dr. i:l. KaiBHNASWA>U AYYANGAR :-Q.-What do yon say to a 
compromi•e like this. Yon start your new institutions from tLe bottom 
while leaving the present institutions untouched. Then when your 
new institutions come to the their full level, you can change the whole 
system P 

A.-That may be dcne at any rate to solve the dilemma. 

Rao Bahadur P. V. 8ESHU Avua :--Q.-In your written memoran
dum you said that you would pref.,r Madura to be thed as the head
quarters. Now you eaid that you would prefer Triohinopoly while 
having no objection to either Madura or Tinnevelly. ·what are the 
reasons for the change I' 

A.-I consider that Trichinopoly is not so congested and over 
yopulate,l a a Madura and therefore I prefer it. 

Rao Bahadur P. V. SEsHo AYYAR :-Q.-May 1 know wheth•r Tou 
have made uny attmnpt to start these national institutions at least· up 
to the primary st,.go and if ao, what h"" been your experience regarding 
thB attitude o[ the J'Oople towards suoh inotitutions l' 

A.-No, no. 

Mr. T. 0. ~RINlVAsA AYYJ.NGAR :-The -witness has already said 
that there ruUt!t fir.t of all be a change in the ment11lity of the people 
and .also a olum~e in the method at reornitment of the Government 
service an•l so on. When there is sud1 a change people will take tG 
tho!!(' institutions in l•1rgo numbers. , 

Rl\0 1\ahadur P. V. SI<SHU AYYAR :-Q -Let me quote an example. 
In Mysore thoU niversity hno been cst .. hlished now for t.velve years. 
After this lllpso of twelve years they have not madti Kaoarcse tbe 
medium of iustru.otion for aJI snhjcots thou~h tbey had every faoility 
and a.sistnnoe tbry rt•quired for duiu~ so. When that is the cnse, are 
yon not too sauguiue when yon exrect to reach the ideal of having the 
vernacular as the medium of instruction wit bin ten yc•rs P 

A.-I do not know the exact data l'<'gar•ling the state of things in 
Mysore 11<·hether tht>y actually wnnted to have the remnculur a• tbe 
medium or in•truotion, whether they put forth all the effort that is 
n<•o•••ary to &<•hiuvc th<! end I do not know "hcther tbo ideal of the 

- M)•uro · U nivcr.Uty was to sup.-r,~><le ho;.:li.h by Kanarese in tho 
ruattor ,,( the 1uedium of instrut>tion fur all •ubjeots \Ve do nut 
kuow alsv tho attitude to the people there t-owardo this reform. 
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Mr. T. C. 8RIN1VABA AYYANGAR :-Q.-Your idea is therefore this. 
:Because Mys01·e has not achieved tLis thing we must not think that 
the thing is impossible of attainment. In our nttempi; to rt'ach the 
end, we must take into account the methods adopted by the various 
countries for the solution of this linguistic problem and the circum
stances that led to ouccess or failure there. 

A.-Yes, all that should be taken note of in arriving at a solution 
of the problem. 

LIV 

Evidence of :frir. JJiahomed Husain Nainar. 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI A YYANGAR :-Q.-Do yon want a separate 
university for the Tamil nistricts? 

A.-Of course there is every need for a separate university for the 
Tamilians; but there is no nse of repeating the Madras University 
just as in the case of the Andbra University. I want a university 
which would cater to the needs and suit the geuius of the Tamilia.na. 

Q.-Can you give us some idea as to what exactly your idea is? 
A.-\'\ e cannot say off-band what the 'l.'amilians require. They 

have got a civilization of their own, an ancient cnlture, their own• 
industries, tbeir own phibsophy, like the Saivit<~ philosophy and the 
Vaishnavaite philosophy; and I want that all those subjects sh<>nld be 
specialized in such a way as to suit the Tamilian8. Side by side with 
that, the Islamic culture should also be encouraged. 

Q.-Do you think all 1hat cannot be done by the Madras U niver-
sity? 

A.-Certainly not. 
Q.-Why l' What are the difficulties? 
A.-The first reason is t-hat thA Madras U ni ven;ity csnnot handle 

all these things, properly as it· has a vast area to serve, altbougq 
recently the Andhra area has Leen cut off. 

Q.- \\'hat sort of university would you have P 
A.-I would prefer the unitary type of university, a university 

which should bave a particular ideal in a part.ioular pl!l"e; but to 
begin witb, I should like to have the federal type, with different 

. oolleges concpntrating in different subjeots, with a view to develop 
later on into so m"ny universities. 

Q. --:But that is the idea under] ying the new Madras University 
Act. Don't you think your scheme can he worked even by the 
present Madras U niver•ity P 

A.-I do not think it is po>sible; beoaose if the llltim<>te goal is to -
have unitary universities, it will be very difficult to develop mufdssal 
places with Madraa aa the centre. 
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Q.-But certain mufassal places can be developer! into centres 
under the present Act and made to specialize in particular anbjects, in 
order to work out your snbeme P 

A.-H is better to have a separate university all the same. I do 
not think it is possible to extend the activities of the Madras U niver-
sity. · 

Q.-The creation of a new university inay have its own disadvan
tages, besides the advantages that it may con fer. Do you think tho 
advantages will far outweigh the disadvantages P 

A.-I think they will. For example, the Tamil Muosalmans have 
got distinct oharaoteristios and culture whioh cannot be developed 
under the Madras University ; and i£ we have a Tamil university now 
and unitary universities later on, the Tamil Muhammadans may, in 
course of time, be enubled to have their own university. In my opinion, 
there is need for the Tamil Muhammadans and Tamil Hindus to hlive 
separate universities for the developrhent of their oulturos, and such 
development cannot be had under the present Madr"s University. 

Q. -What are the difficulties in the way P 
A.-I have already answered this question. 
Q.-Do you want only one university or do yon want more than 

one f 
.A.-At present there is 56ope for a university which can be 

developed later on into many unitary universities, specializing in 
particular oubjeots. I understand that in the- United Provinceo they 
are going to have a university for industrial purposes only. That must 
be the idea with regard to the later developments of the Tamil Univer
sity also. 

Q.-I think such developments can be made even under the Madras 
University P 

A.-Madras University cau occupy a higher place for special study ; 
but apart from that, the Tamil country requires a separate university. 
Moreover, 1 understand thnt there are certain disabilities under which 
the- mufassal colleges are labouring, while the Madras colleges enjoy 
certain privileges. 

Q.-But snpposin~ the centre is Trichinopoly instead of Madras, 
don'\ yvn think the ooll••ges outside Triohinopoly will experience the 
same disabilities which yon say the mnfaasal colleges are now 
exporion .. iug P 

A.-The diffionltit•s may he minimised to a certain extent. I 
advocate one university for the Tamil area for the present, but I expeot 
in course of time more universities to develop in various centre•. 

Q.-C&~ you not have those places recognised as university oontrea 
under the pre•ent Madras University P 

.A.-I think there will be a lot of teohnioal difficulties. 
Q.-Onn you toll us whnt the disabilities of the mufassal colleges 

aroP 
.oi.-I rnnuut give them out, lwoanse I never worked in a mufMsal 

ooll••ge to know whnt they are; but there are certain admitted 
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disabilities all the same. If certain centres are to be created under the 
Madras University itself, l think they can.,. well be created under a 
new university. 

Q.-Bnt there is the question of finance which will stand in the 
way, if we aro to have a new university for this purpose P 

A.-I think finances sho.uld not st,.nd in the way. If the Govern· 
ment want to do it, they can do it. That is all I can say • 

. Mr. A. Lu!.sH>fANASWAMI MunALIYAR :-Q.-Do yo•t think that 
a university is neeess,.ry pnrely for the development of Islamic oult11re 
and civilization!' 

A.-Certainly. 
Q.--Don't you think that subject can form a .Jepartment by i~;e,,!f 

either in the existing university or in the contemplated nuiversity? . . 

A. -I think there should be a ..separate nniversity for the propaga
tion among the mas.ns ,,f Islamic culture. It will be confined to the 
development of Islamic culture as foun.I in tile fslamie hooks. 

Q -Don't you feel that in a tn·)dern •tniversity, there is 11 great 
necessity for other fields of activity than what you have in view P 

A. Yes. 
Q.--In that case, it will not be very much different from other 

universitie• eKcept tllat there will be greater concentration by that 
university in Islamic muture. Is it not so? 

A.--Yes. 
Q.--Thorefore, if a department £or the purp•)se w>re to be set up 

nnder the present university, how would it be defective l' 
A.-It will be defective to a certain extent at least if not wholly. 

If we have this type of modern university with other :fields of activity 
alw, it will bring the students into line with everyday problems. 
and al•o help them to a certain extent in eking ~ut their liv~lihood. 
If we bave a separate university for. the purpose, it will tempt 
tbe people to apeoialize in the subject in greater numbers ; but if we 
have it as a part of the curricula for higher studies as is the oose in 
the present university, I do· not think it will be sufficiently. 
ad<antageous; for the stadents who ha'l'e an eye on the degree occupy 
themselves in cramming certain portions of the prescribed texts, to get 
through their e:<aminations; so, such a system cannot encourage deep 
study and extensive inquiry. 

Q.-For some time past we have had certain department. in the 
Madras University itself calculated to give an impetus to the stud.Y of 
such snhJecta P 

A.-I don't think it will be satisfactory in this case. I consider 
that there should be a separate university with special facilities for the 
study of this particular subject. 

Q.-Yon said that the mufassal colleges are now very much handi
capped on account of the present oonatitution of the Madras 1.) niversity. 
Have any of the memben of the mufassal collel:es or ·representatives 
thersof told you that \.bey were baudicapped P 
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A.-Yes; they say that their grievances are not being hoked into 
and that tho Marl rae colleges enjoy greater advantages. 

Q.-You said .I'Ou would prefer the unitary type of university. 
Whatever may be the generosity of Government, it mf\y not be possible 
to create straightaway half s dozen univeroities at different centres in 
the Tamil area. May it no\ be to the eventual good of the people of 
South India and of the Tamil and Muhammadan communities if we 
start ouiogle unitar_v universit.v a.t a particular centre and leave the other 
colleges to coutinue to suffer the disabilities under which they are 
suffering now l' 

A.-Of conr•e, I might prefer that at present, as a transitional 
stage. But the ultimate aim sbottld be to· have more unitarr 
universities. 

Q.-· Do you think it will be advanta:reou• to have certain places 
recognized as centres under the Madra~ University P 

A.-The mere creation of centre• under the existing Univeraity may 
not improve matters, I think. 

Q.-What is your iilea about the medium of instruction to be 
adopted P 

A .-Tamil ought to he the medium of instruction in high school 
c]aaaPB; awi for aoma time, we cannot cbnnge tbe medinm in colleges 
from English to To mil, 

Q.--Whnt f>~cilitirs should be given, in your opinion, in order to 
adopt Tamil as the mrdinm in college elas••• aloo as early na possible P 

A.-We mnst give greaterimpt•tus to the study of Tamil and proper 
eucourngoment for the development of l'amil literature 'l'hnt is one 
wny. The othor way is for Government to attach greater importance 
to the dog roes to be conferred br the Tamil U nivrrsity. I may al•o say 
that sinoo f<;ngli•h has heconre more or less the lu.ngnagc vf the civilized 
and oommeroinl world, we cannot neglect it altogether. It must come 
noJ<t to Tamil. 

. Q.-llave you any experience of the Oamal\ia University P 
A.-No. 
Q.-It bas beou sugg<•stccl to us that if a largo number of people 

lnko to trauslnti<m at on"e, Tamil o"n be made the medium of instruc
tion ovtm in soiPnt.illo subjqcts iu a short time. \Vhat is your idea 1' 

A.-I do not think it can l,~ done in a short time. 

Q.-Noit-hor do Ynn tbiuk that scientilio hooks O!IU he translated in 
Tamil except by sufentists P 

A.-I agr<'n with that view. The spirit o£ science will he utterly 
opoih>d hy :nero tmnslo;tion. 

Q.-Do you think I b<>re are at p!'t'sent snffioient onrnber of people 
who ore familiar with ecienoe snhjeota and with enough knowledge of 
Tamil for tran•lat ion purpose a P 

A -I ,lo not think there ar~; but wo will h~ve to work wit b. that 
aim through the uew university. 
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Q.-Do yon think the creation of a new university will accelerate 
that possibility P 

A.-Gertainly. We can straightaway make Tamil the medium in 
high schools. 

Q.-It has been suggested that instead of one college doing every
thing, it wonld he much better to :concentrate all the resources of the 
university on a partiou!ar subject in a !particnlar area; for instance, we 
may have 8:nicnlture in Coimbatore, phy.ical science in Trichinopoly, 
technological srudie• in :lladuN, Saoskrit and South Indian cultnre in 
Cbid8mbaram, eto. Would it be possible to allocate these different 
activities of the university to particular centres and give them a sort 
of control in that particular line of development P 

A.-l think we may do it. 

Q.-·-Yon do not think the colleges will fight shy of shouldering 
snch responoibility P 

A.-Xo. 

Mr. P. V. SvHU A YY AR :-Q.-Yon want an Islamic university. The 
Madras University Las already started a department of oriental studies. 
Even a• it is, we have not got a sufficient number of workers in that 
department. Do you think there is a demand for snch an university l' 

A.-V nder the present Medras University, Arabic is not an optional 
subject anywhere except iu two or three places. If we start 8 new 
university, we can make Arabic compnlsory for Mussalmans, and if there 
is a centre for the study an.i resench of Islamic cnlture, I think people 
be sulf.cientl}'· forthcoming. 

Q.-For the past silt years Arabic has been· an optional subjeot 
and yet only a few students have taken it up? 

A.-That is because the students thjnk it will not be usefnl to 
them in life, beoanse tbey generally t•ke up Government servbe. So. 
long as that mentality exists, there is ~o qne•tion of improv.ement. 
:But by the esiaHishment of a new u~iversity, we will be creating 8 
better atmosphere, and people will have greater impetus to take to 
Arabic in larger number.. 

Q.- But tbe atmosphere has already been created P 
A.-My point is that Government are not encouraging candidates 

who are proficient in Arahic, Urdu and J}lamic culture; theylgencrally 
prefer those with greater knowledge of English. That is why I f,hink 
that il Government will give greater encouragement, there will be 
greater development o£ Islamic culture. • 

Rev. Father CAR TV :-Q-You stated that yon would like to restrict 
concentratin,. in particular subjects to particular places, which is quite 
contrary to the idea of having a nuitary university. Don't you think 
yon will be unnecessarily re,tricting univers•ty life if you specialise 
only in particul&r snbjects iu particular places P 

A.-I meant those oontres should be only for higher research 
work and spt>oialisation iu the particular subject. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN :--Thank you. 
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EtJzaence of Rao Balwlur M. R. Ramaawami 8ivan. 

Dr. B. KRisHIIIAIWAMI AYYANGA.R :-Q.--Are you in favour or the 
esmbliehment of a Tamil University I' 

.A.-I am for a university for the Tamil district~. I won't call it 
a Tamil University for the reasons which I have given in my memo• 
randum. 

Q.-Wbat is tbe pattern you would approve P 
.A.-I would locate the university at some convenient centre in the 

Tamil districts and give all the colleges freedom to attach them•elvea 
either to the Madras Univeraity or to the new university according to 
their con••nienoe. It v.ill be & miniftture of the Madr88 University 
but will be different from it in the oense that all the colleges under it 
will have an equal voice in the management. It is admitted that at 
present the constituent colleges of the Madras University enjoy great 
advantages over the affiliated colleges. l<'or the present, I think the 
federal type of university will be the beet for the Tamil districts. 

Q.--That is only so far aa the management is concerned. What 
difference will there be academically, i.e., in the matter of examinations, 
eto. P 

.A.-The new universit} will be better oonduoted than f.be M adraa 
University. I will have a real co-ordination of work between the 
different colleges located in a cert&iu place 'fhat is to say, the 
Professors in the St. Joseph's, the Bishop Heber's and the National 
Colleges, for instsnee, will pool their resources together and take up 
higher teaching faoh in some of the subjects. There will be a certain 
amount of healthy rivalry, but at the Bl\me time absolute co-operation. 

Q.-Supposing we fix the headquarters at Triohinopoly, would yon 
allow the colleges in other places to attsoh themselves to the head· 
quarters f 

A.-I think the Professors of two or three colleges, say in Chidam
baram, Maunargndi and Kumbnkonam, may so arrange to move from 
one place to another, that students may get iust~uotion from different 
Professors on the eame subj,y"t. It may not perhaps be possible to 
have such co-ordination at present in places where there is only one 
college. 

Q.-Do you think it is impossible to bring about such co-operation 
under tho existing university ~ 

A.-I think it is possible; but that bas nothing to do with the 
question of a new university. lf the Madras University m•kes 
arrangements for such co-ordination as between the mnfaosal colleges, 
after •11 it will be doing ito duty. But apart from that, the .Madras 
University is teo large now and is not able to cater to the needs of the 
Tamil districts. I also want to help the Madras University to become 
a resi,{ential university. As long as tbt•re are a number of colleges 
affilinted ta tho Madras Univot'llity, it may ·not be puosible for it to 
beoome n uoi.leutial univ~rsity. I would not call the new university 
~Tamil University; I would call it the South Indian University. b. 

II-3U 
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the first inst..nce, the new university may imitate the l\Jadras Univer• 
sity to a large e•t.ent; bnt in conrse of time it may build its own 
traditions and develop on its own lines.. If in the United Provinces 
they can have baH-a-dozen universities, I cannot nnderst•nd why we 
should not have two universities in South India.. Probably when we 
have the unitary type of universities, we will have a large number of 
them ; but as at present there is a market value for the degrees 
conferred by a nniversi<.y, I won't have more tban two in South India; 
in order that the market value may not deteriorate. 

Q.-Have you any objection to Tamil being given prominenoe in 
the new university P 

A.-Absolutely no ohjeotion ; hut eo fa1' as the college classes are 
ooncerned, it. is really unneces.ary to have Tamil as the medium. 
I think it will be a false patriotism. [ do not believe that English has 
ceased to be the official language or that it is going to cease to be a 
civilized language. Therefore, to say that in the new university Tamil 
should be ~iven all prominence and that English should not be taught 
is not acceptable to me. 

Q.-Would you object to a professor lenhuing in Tamil? 
A.--No. But to give undue prominence to Tamil will be to stand 

in tbe way of progress. I will have no objection to anybody lecturing 
either in Tamil or in English or even in a mixture of Tamil and 
English. What I want more than anything else is an absolute transfer 
of knowledge from the teacher to the student. Since English is still 
the official language and ~ince we want to be a nation, we lnnst give 
some importance to English. Of course, you need not neglect the ver
nacular; yon can improve it. I would also insist npon the teachers 
making a comparative study of languages. . 

Q --What would be the posi~.ion of agricultural and engineering 
colleges nuder the new university P . . 
. A.-I think there are three or four schools of that type in the 

Presidency. We can pool their resources and develop them into 'll 
separate university. Some ~welve years ag". a committee. reccmmen.ded 
that there should be an agncnltnral school m South lnd1a. That Idea 
developed in course of time until eventually a college was esto.blished 

. at Tril•idad which is now bein_g manned by professors and principals 
from India. 1 would allow Doimliatore to develop into ;~ technological 
university. · 

Q.-\Vonld you allow any other centre to develop just like 
Coimbatore P 

A.-No. 'l.'here is no necessity to multipl;v technological colleges 
in South India. Since at least Rs. f.O lakl>s w11l be required for st'ft. 
ing a new nniveroity, the question of having more than one technological 
university in South lndia may be dropped. 

Dr. A. LaKSH>rANASWAMl MnDAllYAR :-Q.-Would yon allow 
tho colleges in the West Coast to allili11te themselves to the Madras 
University or to the new university P 

A.-Until euoh time .when they can think of having a university of 
their own, they can go on with the Madras University ; but 1 won't 
have them affiliated to the new nnivexsity. 
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Q.-If you want to help the Madras University to become. a 
residential university by taking away some of its colleges to the new· 
university and if you do not at the same tilne want to foree any 
collego to be affiliated to a particular university, don't you think it ia 
holler to have the new uuiveteity at a particular oontre and allow the 
other colleges elsewhere to continua under the Madras University ? 

A.-1 will not of course object to a college in Tinne•elly being 
affiliat~d either to the Madras University or to the new university, say, 
at Triobinopoly. 

Q.-But would it not be weakening both the universities, if you 
allow this choice to the colleges. 

(The witness promised to consider the matter and answer it later.) 
Thlv, Father OA.!<TY :-Q.-What sort of university ara you in 

favour of l' Is it to be of the federal or unitary type or solely a 
university for the development of Tamil P 

A.--The unitary type io of course the beat; if ll'e have that type, 
it may be looa.ted at Trtohinopoly ; hnt in that case, ·We do not solve 
the question of relief to the Madras University. 'l'here is also a sepa
rate department under tbe Madras University for the development 
of Tam•l elllture, and there is nothing to prevent ito being located at 
Madura or elsewhere. I would therefore prefer the federal type. 

Mr. S. R, SARMA :-Q.-You statod that munshis and pandits 
should makt\ a comparative st.udy of languages in order to get their due 
share of respect. Would it not be t·nough if they aoquired a sound 
knowledge of sul,joots in which instruction is at present imparted in 
English P 
· A --A knowledge of English script is not necessary but a knowl
edge of what is contained in the English language they should 
possess. 

Q.-Won't yon allow Tamil to be the medium of instruotion in the 
nnh·ersit.y classes P 

A.-I am not against Tamil being the medium; but in our anxiety 
to euoouroge Tamil, we should not saorifioe effioienoy. 

· Q.--Do yon think the new university will be sufficiently small 
ev~u .. rt<•r tho Madras U niversit.v outs Iitsolf off I' 

.A.-There are ten or eleven -Tamil districts; and even after taking 
away the Malayalam, Andhra and Kanarese areas, 1 think the new 
university will have at least half tb11 number in tbe present Madras 
Univer.ity. 

'l'B..E Cu.oiRMAN: ~Thank you very mnoh. 

LVI 
Evidcnet of Mr. ill. Sambandha Mudali!Jar. 

Dr. B. KuisHNAsWAllfl AYYANOAI< :- -Q.-Now, fir•t of all do you 
think tbnt there is need for another university to eater to the needs of 
the Tamil districts and if so what type of university &hould it he P 

A.-I do want a eoparl\te university for the Tamil districts and I 
• would prefer to havoa teaching and re•idential university ao distin

guished from an examiuiug university. 
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Q.-Considering that the area is very big, will you have only one 
university or many snob uuiversit.iea P 
· A.-My idea is this. First of all there must be a sin~tle te•ohing 

and residential university start<~d in a particular centre. As time goes 
on, we mfty start more an-I more such unitary universities. In the 
meantiroe we may leave the existing college~ with the Madl'lls U nive?
sity. Students who are •atisfied with a. mere examining university 
may go to the Madras University and the colleges affiliated to it; while 
others who want to undergo a course in the teaching university may 
go to that university. Some technological oolleges also shoulJ be 
started besides thooe alr•ady sxls:ing in tbe Tamil country and they 
should be affiliated to the new university. Gradually as funds permit, 
they should he allowed to de,·elop into several technological nniversi
tieo. My idea is that different technological colleges should gradually 
develop into technological nniveraities for the different •uhj eota. 

Q.-But you would not insist on starting technological universities 
immediately P 

.A.-No. My object is that degrees should be conferred not only 
on those who undergo a course in the arts and pure sciences 
but also on those studentB who undergo courses in · technolngica! 
snbjeots. As the first step towards the universit.y development 
in the Tamil Nad11 a unitary and teaching university may be started in 
a particnlar centre both for adn<inistrative and educational purposts. 
Some more technological colleges may be started in a. place like Coim
batore where you have already got an Agricultural College, a Medical 
sohoo! and whioh offers also facilities for starting textile colleges. 
These oolleg<>B might be affiliatfd to the new Tamil University. Ulti
mately these technological colleges might develop into separate 
technologio•l universities as the Leeds, Sheffield and Manohester 
U!!iversities in England . 

. Rev. Father CARTY:- Q.-Now, I put it to you that instead of. 
starting a. uew teaoh~ng university in a new plaee_in the Tamil Nadu 
would it not be b~ttar If you allow those ·~entree wb10b are now much 
advanced educationally and which offer man_y facilities for university 
atudies to develop into unitary universities while leaving th& colleges 
in the other centres with the Madras University as at present P . 

A.-Yes, I agree that so far as the education in the arts and the 
soienooo, the mere cultural edu011tiou is concerned, we may have the 
present centres which are highly developed. But if you want to add 
teohnologioal su bjeots you must start teohnologioal colleges, only in 
places like Coimbatore where the1·e arc many facilities for starting 
them. 

Rao Babadur P. V. SEsHU Ann :-Q.-Now, why should you 
noL have the colleges teaching the arts and the sciences in Coiro batore 
itself, the place recommended fur starting tecnnological colleges ~ 

.A.-I have no objection, Sir. If possible, that may be done. But 
my fear is that !on grounds of tradition, climate and the other condi
tions suoh as the existence of good colleges and lar;<e numher of 
students aud easy means of communication othGr plaoes like Trichina
poly or Madu.ra will he preferred by some persons. Bllt if one place 
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can be secured which would be a suitable centre both for the cultural 
and technological sides of university education, then that may be 
preferred. 

Dr. A. LAJL;~HMAl'IASWAMI MunALIYAR :-Q.-Now your scheme ia 
to start a new teaching univer•ity in sam~ centre in the 'rami! Nadn 
and al•o take steps to dnvelop technol<>gical education. This system 
will not radically alter the e~isting system. The existing colleges 
will continue to be allaiated to the Madres University. Even the 
technological collog~s will be affiliated to the Madras University till 
such time as the}' deve:op sufficiently to enahle them to become separate 
nniv•rsities. I do not see why you should insi•t on the existing colleges 
to be a!liliatod to the new unitary teaching uni venity. whi<:h hy its very 
unitary nature cuuuot undertake to do the work which affiliation of 
collogca involves. 

A.-I do not object to leave tho existing colleges with the Madras 
Univor•ity; I ouly thought that when we start a new uni vnrsity £or 
tl>a Tamil distrids, all tho existing coliPges there might be affiliated to 
that university. tlut I nee they may as well he with th/3 Madras 
University. 

Dr. 8. KnlsiJNASWAMI AYYANGAR :-Q.--Which do you think will 
be tho best centro for the starting of the new teaching universit}' p 

.A.- I woul•l prof or Tricloinopoly for the following reasons. It is 
moro or less oonkal!,> situa!Pd for tho 'fa mil districts. Tht<re are two 
ri •ors, the Cauvcr.v and the Coleroon, and also a large number of holy 
shrines which would ~tppoal to the young minds. Moreover, you oan 
get" lnr;ro area of lund ne.~r Triehinopoly more en•ily than in ~Jadura 
which is congost~rl and inmlp.tble of expansion. 

llr. S. LAKRBMANASWAMl Mun•LIYAR :-Q.-Now, in the centre of 
the nniver•it,v shoull all tho oollcges be university colleges or can there 
also be privote col:cgo• P 

A .-F-o far llR tha manageinent of the in!'!titntions i~ O•illoerned, there 
may 11l~o bo privnto o.lllegt•!:i. Bnt for the sake of uuiven,ity teaching, 
i.e., on tho no.uiumio •i•le of it, thPy •houl<l all be under the ooutrol of 
tho 'uniwr.it.y. 

Q. -W•·ll th••n, the profe•sors will be recruited hy the management 
and p,.itl hy tho mnnngnmont aud so 011. l'hey will he st_1led univor
oity yrof••••ora aud wlll have to follow lho dir<'otions of the university 
in n1 aO&d ... miu mattt>"N. Now in tho case of tho ntfiliatcd colleges in 
the Mn.drnH \Jnhersitv, the tmivl-•rsity has no oonhol ovor the manage• 
mont of the colleg•'"• hut it hu• prescribed cerbin rulo,; aud regulation• 
whi<:h those oni\ogr• are bound to obey P 

A.-Yoll mny l••avo the management as ih is and at tho same time 
for pnat-~mdt;ntt; cou~P.s, U uiversit~· lcoturers may l·e appointed for 
givit,g h~etuft..\S in 'iadous snbjeets. 

Q.-'\Viii yo" pt'rmit some mere colleges to spring up in the 
nni ,·tm:;it y ot-ut fl' P 

.4,.-lf lllll'OS•nry, a uni<croUtV CO!lega may be Stotled ill Otder to 
set up a atnuJard to tho other •·olloges. 

ll-37 
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Dr. B. LAKSB"MANASWU!l MonALtYAR ;-Q.--Do you expect much 

of popular support finanoially for this new university? 
A -I do not expect that there will be much of it in the be~innin"". 

There are a number <lf rich pe~ple who are doing charities in oth~r 
directions which in m~ny cases turn to Le unprofitable. 'rhcir charities 
should be directed to educational fields. 

Q.-Do you think that there is a genera.! de=nd for another 
university for the area? 

A.-Yeo, there is a general dem~ni! for the universitv. As time 
advances, the people also will contribute liberally to it• funds. 

Q.-Do you want that any special steps should be taken for the 
development of the 'l'amillangunge and literature and so on? 

A.-Tamil should be made a compul•ory Ruhject up to the B.A. 
course. Tandl should be made the medium of instruction in certain 
subjects. I think it is not possible to have Tamil as the medium of 
instruction for science subjects. I do not want to sacrifice En'ilish 
which is the lingua franca of a large part of the world. llotb Tamil 
and English should be placed on an equal footing. I do not think 
that there io sufficient material availabl• in the Tamil language to 
enable it to be made the medium of inRtrnotion for science subjects. 
Also special facilities should. he given fur the study of Tamil language 
and literature. 

LVU 

Evidence of Mr. 0. V. Venkataram~na Ayyangar. 

Dr. S. KRISHNASWAMI AYYANG•R :-Q.-Doyou want a university 
for the Tamil districts ? . 

A.-I want a university, provided it is on the lines I indicate. 
Q.-Supposing there is to be a university for the Tamil districts; 

what is the kind you would advocate~ ·Would you copy the ·Ma.trao 
University? · 

A.-I am absolutely against the creation of any university if it is 
to oopy the M.adrlls University .. 1:he new unive~ity should he some
thing radically different from tne Madras U mvemty. 

Q.-What is the pattern that you woulcl like to have? 
A.-I should like to have a university for the teaching o£ all 

snhjects in Tami_l and for the develop~e"t. of tfe :ramilliter!'-t'ue, i.e., 
a Tumil U nivers1tr oarrymg on tPaohmg m lam!l and laymg much 
stress upon Tamt!" literature. sud oult~re: En~li.h ?f oonrse •ho~d he 
an obligatory langua>;e f<,,ther Hmdt or ::Sanskrit and any oc1ence 
subject •hould also he oompnhory. Thnt is to say. there !viii ~e three 
oompalsorv langua~es and one subject In~1ian medicine (induding 
Siddha a,;d Avurveda), lndiau Puilosophy, Indian History and Mathe
matic• 'willlorm the varwus groups under it~m No 4. I would al•o 
have speoializatiun in a"rieulture and textile industties. I would have 
all these thiugs nnt!cr o';,e organization, although the -eolleges may be 
different. 
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Q.-Would you locate the university i11 one place? 
A.-Yes, at Madura, having regard tl} its traditions; but J have 

no objection to Trichiuopoly being a o~utre on the same lines, instead 
of having a seeond univonity there. 

Q.-Then what is to become of the other places in which there are 
colleges now P 

A.- If those places are prepared to go on with the Madras Univer
sity, 1 will have no ol>jeotion. In other words, I will hav~ the unitary 
type of unive,..ity. I will give the colleges outside the centre the 
choice either to r•main with the Madras University or to attach them
oelveo to the new university. 

Q.-'l'b<> present college• in Madar& may not be able to form 
into a university by them•elves. What would you do to supplement 
their resources P 

A.-If other places are prepared to come under the new univArsity, 
I will start in•titution• there nndur tbe auspices of the new university; 
but I won't insist upon any college coming nuder it. 

Q.-In that case, you will have to make some efforts to get a 
clientele for the new university P 

.A.-Yes. In the beginning some ooholarshipo may be given and 
Goverum~ot may also encoura~:e graduates of tbe new university by 
appointing them to posts in Government servioo. My idea is that if 
once the univorsity io •t•rted, there may not be a dearth of students. 

Q.-But the otudents will have to be prepared for that kind of 
uuiv•rsity Y 

.A. -1 will ask the high schools and colleges now whether they are 
prepared to come under the new university, and if they are willing, I 
will teke them. · 

Q.-In that •·ase, you will have no objection to students coming 
from any part of the Presid•noy and accepting the new currioulum P 

.A.-No. I wa11t to make it a big central institution, not limited 
geographioally. 

Q.-llave JOU any idea"" to the financial aspect oftha scheme P 
'A.-MY own io!Ha is that donations will be coming in. After all . . 

the new uuivnsity will not be much more costly than the Andhra 
Uuiveroity or oven th• Madras University from the Gov~rument point 
of view. An amount. equal to !but spent by Govemment on those 
univ~rt~:itit'& wi+l ht" quit~ snflil'ient for the now uuhersity aud we can 
g~t sumt>thiog out of (lxtnuination fef·~ u~il stihleut fees. 

Q.-'l'ht•n whnt is to be,•ome of th• pt.,.>scut technical irootitutions P 
A.-lf tbnoo rolll'f:(I'B 1\te prepared to ooruo nuder tho no.v univer

sib·, wo will re••ngnize the plo.ce• wlwre they are lo•·ated as centres, 
otherwise we will h•Fe onr own in•titutinns. If we cannot hef:(in all 
the •ubjwts at once, we eau beglll at h·ast some importaut oubjL'Cts, 
and ultimately, ""Y at the end of ten or fiftet>n Y"""'• the nniveooty 

·will be oompM" by it.elf. 
lli.P. V.8Esau A.Yun:-Q.-What i• to he tbe medium of 

instruction P 
A.-Tamil. 
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Q.-But can you get lecturers to deliver their lectures in Tamil? 
..d.-1 do not think there will be any difficulty. 'l he students are 

all Tamil student!!. and, so far as names are concerned, we can even 
adopt the original languages. In many schools I know tl:.e teachers 
generally put their ideas in TamiL With regard to the science sub
ject., it is more the difficulty of the teacher than of the boys, and such 
a difficulty can he got over in six months or one year. We can have a 
glossary of all technical terms and adopt it whenever neoe•sary. The 
Tamil that we are now talkmg is hybrid Tamil, and, if we begin with 
it in our university, it will he certainly better than having no Tamil 
at all. 

Q.-What would be your efforts to bring Tamil to the stage at 
which scientific subjects can be taught in Tamil itself P 

..d.-If the professor• are asked to prepare vernacular text· books in 
technical subject., I am vary hopeful that they will not take more than 
a year. 
· Q.-Even after six years, thb Osma>Jia University has not been 
successful in having scieutdlc books tran•lated mto the veru•crtlar ~ 

..d.-I won't follow the example of Hyc!erabad. I think it will he 
poSBible here, if we make an effort and bestow some care on it. If some 
scholarship is given to the teachers with a view to enable them to pre· 
pare such vernacular text-books, I think it will be quite possible to 
have them within a year. 

Dr. 8. KRISHNasWAMI AvYA.Z<GA.R :-Q.-Would yon make any 
attempt to permanently equip the Tamil language in these technical 
suhjeots !' 

..d.-The university is not worth having at all if such an attempt 
is not made. There •hould be a concerted effort, which may extend to 
one or two years, to have all hooks on the subject translated. 

Mr. 8. o. t'ARMA :-Q.-Suppose a school is started with the definite 
id<'a of iwparting instruction in 1 ami! Hnd preparing students for the 

new university' would that not provide " satisfactory mraus l' 
A.-I am not for putting off colleg-iate instruction for a long time; 

Teaohing in Tamil is already l,eing dvue in the high schools, and when 
thPse students go up to the college classes there will not he 'any 
diilicnlty iu adopting Tan,:il as .tl~e medium. The scheme should be 
introduced at, once in tbe college classes also, and unless some money is. 
going to be s.,eut lor this purpose, there is no use having & university . 
~~. . 

Dr. A. LAKSHMANAswun M ODALlY"'R :-Q.-You want a new 
unhel'l<ity ouly on condition tbat Tamil should be a<lopted as the 
medium of instruction and that 1'amil literdture should be developed 
with a v1ew to its ultimately taking the place of English? 

..d.-Yes; hut English may be one of the compulsory subject.. 
Q.-You do not eKpect there wiU be any trouble in getting suitable 

teachers for teaohing the suiJjects in Tamil P / 
..d.-1 do not think. My idea is that the present professors who are 

teaching in English will be able t.o adjust themso!veo to the altered 
cireumstunces, excepting a few Europeans who may not be able to teach 
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in Tamil. After all, the European profe•sora and those who do not 
know Tamil are very few and they can very well continne un•ler tbe 
Madras U niver•ity. In the beginning we may require only a limited 
number of profe•sors and teachers. 

Q.-What do you think will be the future of the graduates of the 
new university P 

.d.-Many of them will be absorbed in industries; bnt anyhow the 
degreoa conferred by the university must be recognized by the Govern
mont. 

Mr. P. V. 8Es!IO' AYYAR :-Q -Do you thillk there will be very 
many students taking to tbe new university • 

. 4. -1 have no doubt at all in regard to that. 
Q.-Tho Madras University has got a aepaTate department for 

Oriental studies, and, although we have many graduates in scienoo and 
history, we do not have more than tw~nty candidates for the Oriente! 
section. 

A.--'l'hat is because the candidates thiuk they will have greater 
scope if they take other subjeuts than the vernacular. We generally find 
that a History or ccionoe grKduate is paid much more than a Tamil 
graduate and a degree in Tamil docs not help the students as muoh as 
other degrees in eking out thoir livelihood. 1 therefore think that the 
Government mn•t clearly state that Tamil graduates also should be 
taken into their service just like the other graduates. 

Q.-But the sn.me mentality which wo find now is likely to oontinne 
in the new university al•o P 

.A.-It will not because we wiH be having a separate university fol' 
that purpose and tbe stu•lents will be absorbing all knowledge only in 
Tamil, while at present it is not so. 

Dr. A. Lu;.sHMAN .. w.un MonALlYAR :-Q.-Would you object to 
a univeraity which combines in itself the exo"llent idea that yon have 
adumbrated and also tho other activities of any ordinary university P 

A .-I would like to have a university only of the type I have 
iudioated. 1£, however, other places are agreeable to come under its 
juTisdiction, they may be taken in as centres. Otherwise fiuauoes and 
attention would be di•·crted from the object with which the university 
is to be estnbli,hed. In my opinion, eolleges whioh do not want to 
oome under tbe new univer,ity should continue under the Madras 
U nh-orsity. 

The UAJA OP H.u.rN•D:-Q.-lf tbe Madras University ean be so 
remodl'lled as to alluw schools and colleges to impart instruction in 
Tamil, what is the necessity for a new university P · 

A -1 think that tho mentality of the .Madras U niversit.v having 
goue in on<' line oil along, it way not be pos•ible to revise it. That is 
why I want to have two universities in the Tamil area, one at Ma·lras 
and the other at Trichinopoly. A university of tbe type I want 
cannot l>e developed under the Madras University. If il is so 
developed, I am ours the whole mentality will be qnite dilfereut from 
what we would like it to be. Of the two universities I suggest. 
one will be for tbe development of tbe Tamil culture, adopting Tamil 
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11.s the medium of instruction, while the other, i.e., the Madras U niver
sity, will continue as it is. fhe Madras University will hav.,. juri•dio
tion over all colleges which do not come under the new university. 

Q.-Then the new university will be something like a Tamil 
aoodemy? 

..d..-Call. it anything you like, it does not . matter. The new 
university should be a Tamot language university and not a university 
for the Tamil districts or Tamil area. 

Dr. A. LAKSH~'\'ASWAMI MuDALIYAB :-Q.-Would you have an 
affiliating type of Tamil Universi~y coterminoua with the Madras 
University ? 

..d..-I do not want the two things to he combined. I want each 
univereity to grow in its own place. 

Q.-What about. those who are living in the Tamil districts but who 
do not know Tamil P 

.A.-They can continue nuder the Madra• University. But I think 
there are " number of people in the Tamil districts who are speaking 
Telugu or Kanarese or Malayalam bnt who are prepared to identih 
themselves with the Tamil literature. • 

Rev. Father C&RTY ,....:(l.-Two reasons have been suggested 
for the starting of a new \<uivt>rsity; one is that the Madras U niver
sity is very unwieldy and the other is that there should he a university 
for encouraging Tamil. Do yon think it will be possible to meet the 
two reasons by starting a separate university like the Madras University 
but on improved lines with a separate departm•nt at, say, Madura, for 
encouragin~ Tamil, etc.,1 Madura h.eing recognized as a centre of the 
university ? 

.A.-It is very difficult b say whether the Madras Univel'Bity 
continuP& to be unwieldy after the Andhra area was taken off. Any
how, if a large number of stndents·go in for the Trunil University, 
the unwieldiness of the Madras U nivel'Bity llli\.Y still further be reduced. 
But, if we mix np the Madras University and the Tamil University; 
I am afraid there will be a lot of difficulty. 

Q.-Soppose there is a college in a· far-off place. If it wants. to 
come under the new uni varsity, would you admit it? 

.A.--'1 here must be some idea of distance also so far liS the new 
university is concerned; <>therwise the material utility or having a· 
separate ;,niversity will he affecte<l. I would limit the new university 
to the Tamil distdcts except Salem and South Arcot which Me very 
near Madras. I attaoh some importance to Madura because there are 
two colleges there and I inclurle Coimbatore beoause there is a forest 
college and also an ag-rion!tural oolleg': tbere. Ramn~d and the 
distrioto around Madura wlll he affordmg some work to the new 
university in regard to industrial matters. That is why they should be 
inoluded. 

The Ca~JtMA.N :--Thank yon, 
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